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FURTHER PARTIAL RETURN
[83a]·-

To an ADDRESS of the ]lOUSE oF COMmoNS dated the 6th February, 1893,-for a'
copy of the judgment of the Judicial Committee of Ier Majesty's Privy
Council inthe appealed case of Barret; vs. the City of Winnipeg, com-
mnonly known as the "Manitoba%9hoo1 Case"; also copy of factums,
reports and other documents in coxinection therewith.

By order..-

JOHN COSTIGAN
Secretary of .State.

OTTAWA, 14th February, 1893.y

PRIVY COUNCIL.

* Present :
The Rigbt Hon. Lord Watson, The Right Hon. Lord Hannen,
The Right Hon. Lord Macnaghten,. The Right Hon. Sir Richard Couch,
The Right Hon. Lord Morris, The Right Hon. Lord Shand.

CITY OF WINNIPEG,
Apvpellant,

and
BARRETT,

Respondent,
ON APPEAL FROM TEE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA,

CITY OF WINNIPEG,
Appellant3

and
LoGAN,

Respondent,
ON. APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF QtEEN's )ENcE FOR MANITOBA.

..Law of Canada, Province of Manitoba.
Dominion Statute, 33 Vict., c. 3.
lManitoba Public schoo1s Act, 1890-lDenominational Schools-Powers of Pro-

vincial Jegislature.
According to the construction- of the Constitutional Act of Manitoba, 1870, 33

Vict., c..3 (Dominion .Statute), having regard to the state of things which existed
in Manitoba at the' date thereof, the. legislature of that province-. did not exceed its
powers in passin thé Public Scbools .Act, 1890.

Section 22 of the act of 1870 "authorizes the provincial legislature exclusively
tQ make laws in relation to education, so as not to 4 prejudicially affect any right or
privilege with respect to denominational schools which any àclass of persons have, by
law or practice in the province, at the union."

edhat the actof 1890 which abolisbed.the denominational- system of public
aducation established by law since the union, but which did not compel the atten.

33a-1



2 I4ANITOBA SCHOOL AOMS.

dance of any child at a public scbool, or confer any advantage .n respect. of atten-
dance other than that'of fiee education, And at the same time left each denomination
free to establish, m.ainiain. and conduet its own schools, did nQt contravene the above
proviso; And that accordizigly certain by-laws of a municipal corporation, wbich
authorized. assessments under the #et, were valid.

Appeal in the first case from a judgment of the supreine court (Oct.28, 1891);
reversing one of the.court of queep's bench for Manitoba (Feb..2, 1ß91); in the
second -case from a judgment of the court of queen'sIjx4cb (Dec. 19, 1891), which
followed that of the supreme court, -

The province of Manitq.ba joined the union -in 1870, n'pon the terms of the Con-
stitutional Act of Manitoba, 1870 .33 Yict., c. 3 (.Dominion Statute.)

Section 22 is the material setion, and is set-out in their Tordships' judgment.
In 1890 tho provincial legiislature passed two statutes relating to edacation -ebaps.
37 and 38--tbe latter of which is intituled " The Public Schools Act, 1890." Its
validity was the subject of this appeal.

The facts are stated in the jtdgment of their lordships.
In the first case the application was for a summons.to shów cause wBy. the by-

laws in question, which were. passed under the act for ]evying a rate for school and
municipal purposes in the city of Winnipeg, should not be quashed for illegality
on tly ground that the amounts levied-f6r protestant and Roman catholic schools
werethrein'united, and that one rate was levied upon proteRtants and catholics
alike forFthe whole sum, in a manner.which but fbr the act of 1890 wouldhave been
invalid according to the education acta thereby repealed.

Killam, J., dismiesed the summons, holding that the rights and privilegec re-
ferred to in the Dominion statute were thôse of maintaining denominational schools;
of having ehildren educated in them, and'of having inculcated in them the.peculiar

-doctrine of the respective denominatibns..
He regarded -the prejudice effected by the imposition of a tax.upon catholics for

schoo.ls to which-they»were conscipntiously opposed as somethmng so indiredt and
remote thatit was not within the adt.

The courtof queen's bench affirmed this.order.,
Taylor, C. J, and Bain, J., held that "rights and privileges" included moral

rights, and that whatever any class of persons was in the habit -of doing in-reference
to denominational schools, should continue,. and not be prejudicially affected by pro-
vincial legislatior, but that none of those rights and prvileges had been L any way
affected by the act of 1890.

Dubree, J., dissented, holding that the right or privilege existing at the union
was the right of each denomination to bave its denominational schools, with, such .
teaching as it might think fit, and theprivilege ôf net beingcompelled tocontribute
to other schools.of.which members of such- denomination could not in conscience
avail themselvès; and that the act of 1891 invaded such privilege, and was couse-
.qiently ultra vires..

The supreme court reversed the order.
Ritchie, C. J, held.that as catholice could not conscientiously continue to avail

thenselves of the public. schools as carried on under the system established[by the
Public Schools Act, 1890, the effect of that act was to deprive them of any.further
beneficial use of the system.of, voluntary catholic echools which had been estáblished
before the union, and- had thereafter been carried on under the state system
introdtuced in 1871.
. Pattersôn, J., -pointed out that t words "injuriously affect" in section 22,

*.sub-section 1, of the Manitoba Constitutional Act, would include any degree of inter-
ference with the rightä or privileges in question, although~ falling short of the
extinetion of such rights or privileges. He held that the impediment east in the
way of obtaining contributions to voluntary catholic denonlinational schools by
reason of the fact ibat all catholies would, under the act, be co mpulsorilyassessed to
anotheriystem of education amoun.ted to an injurious affecting of their rights and .
privileges within the meaning of the sub-section.

Fournier, J., pointed ont that the mere right of maiutaîning voluntary schools,
if they chdse to pay for them, and of causing their children to attend ench schools,
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could not have been- the right which it was intended to reserve to catholics or other
-classés of persons by the use of the word." practice," -since such right was
undoubtedly one enjoyed by every person or class of.persons by law, and took a
similar view to that taken by-Patterson, J.

Taschereáu, J., gave judgment in the same sense, holding that the contention
of the ap ect to·the word " practice'" inserted in the section.

In the second case a similar application was made by the respondent Logsn,
allowed in consequence of the suprome court's decision in Barrett's case.
Sir H. Davey,.Q.C.,, Mcarthy, Q.C.; and Campbell, Q.C. (both of the Canadian

bar) for the appell4nt, contended that the view taken by Killa:m, J., Taylor, C.J.,
*andBin, J., was cóo:rect.

The act of-1890 did not affect any right or privilege with respect to denomina-.
ti-nal schools wbièh the respondent or any elIss 6f persons hàd by law or practice
in the province prior to the union.

.It established one system of Pubie schools thrdugbout the province; and
abolished all the laws regarding public .sehooli which hud theretofore béen passéd
and wei-e then existings.

Sections 21 and 22, sub-sectione 1, 2 and 3, of the Manitoba'Act, 1870, were
reforred to, and the varions affidavits which had been, made in the case, and it was
contended that the act of 1890 was, not ultra vires. It enacted that.all public
schools iin the proivince are to be fro schools (section 5); that all religions.
exercises\therein shall be coiducted- according to the rogulatio& of ithe advisory
board which is provided by section 6; but in case the guardian or parent of: any
pupil notifies the-teacher that ho dôes not wish such' papil to attend suéh religious
exorcises, then the pupil need not attend. All public schools are non-sectaran, and
no religiousiexercises are allowed, except as provided .by the act, which, moreover,
is not compIto y.

. With regard to the state of things; "law or practice ".in Manitoba prior to the
union, the law then in force was the law of England. as it existed at the date of the

uHdson'a Bay Company's charter, viz., the 2nd of May, 1670, in so far as applieable.
Accordingly, the respondent had not, nôr had the Roman catholies of' the province,
any right or privilege by law in- relation to the Roman catholic denominational

*schools.
The only right and privilege on this subject which theypossessed was, as shown..

by the affidavits, the privilege to establish and maintain priváte schools which were
Bupported by fees paid by ·the parents or 'guardians of the ebildren who attçnded
tbem, supplemented, it may be by those who belonged to the R ia gatolie.

*church.
The set of 1890 does not interfere with or prejudicially affect this right, for the

respondent 'and Roman catholies are still entitled to establish and maintain
denominational schools as -before ·the union. Consequently it has not been shown
that the act interferes with any rights and privilees which were locally -enjoyed
within the City.:

Reference was made to ex-parte Renaud (1) ; Feairon vs. iitebell (1). In
the other appeal, the respondent Logan r'epresented members of the charch of
England, whose righta and -privileges were- similar to those of Barrett and his
co.religioniists.

Sir Richard Webster, A.G., Blake, QC., and Ewart, Q.C. (both of the Canadian
bar), and Gore, for the res ndent Barreit

Tho set of·1890 preju icially affecte the rights and pi4ileges of Roman catholic
in the province, as they existed by Iaw or practice at the. date of the union,- with
respect ti denomihational echools.

. By its.operation. they are deprived of the systerm of Roman catholie denomi-
national schools as they existed before the union.

The publie schools constituted by the act are, or may be, protestant denomi-
national schools, and catholie ratepayers are coutpelled to contribute'thereto.

Theycannot conscientiously permit their childrento attend the schools established
by the-act, and, having regard to the compulsory rate levied upon them, in support
thereof; material impediments are cast in the way both of subsoribing and of o btain

33a-1½



4 M.4mTOÈA -SCHOOL. AcTS.

ing subscriptions in support of catholic denominational schools, and of setting Up
and maintaining the saine. The rights and privileges of catholics are, accordingly,
prejudicially affected.

At the date of the union there was not, and there never had 'been, any state
system of education in Manitoba, nor was there any compulsory rate or state grant'
for purposes of education.'

There was, however, an established and recognized system of voluntary denomi-
national educatiôn,'inblading Roman cathôlie schools supported in part by volun-
tary conti-ibutions from' catholiesand contributed .by the Roman ehureb;

In a similar:way; the church of England and various protestant sects supported
their own schools.

The provincial iegislnture established hy the Dominion Statute of 1870, passed
34 Vict., e. 12, establishing a state system of education in the.province. Subsequent
acts -were passed, and the whole were coditied by 44 Vict.,. c. 4; and modi6cation was
made therein by 45 Viet., ce. 8 and il; 46 & 47 Vict.,.e. 46.; 47 Viet., ce. 37 and 54;.
48 Vict., c. 27'; 50 Vict., cc. 18 and 19; 51Viet., c. 31; 52 Vict., cc.5 and 21; all which
acta'show that useful education can be provi.ded "itlhout disturbing' rights 'ara
privileges asthey existed in 1870. Then came the act complaiuned of._

Besides tbe establishment,ôf public schools, controlled as to religione lteaching
by an advisory board, section 179 abQlished pre-existing catholie school districts,
and providèd that all the assets of sùch catholie -schools should belong to; and all
the liabilities thereof should be paid by, the p.dblie sehool districts established .by
the new act:

The right and privilege whieb. had been prejudicially affected was the right -to 4'
have a religious education conducted under the.supedisiôn of theif .hurch, admin-
istered:in thé schools which they were 'compelled' to support;- to have the immunity
existing-in 1870, from being edmpelled -to support sehools to which they objected.

Their intereste were prejudiced in being compelled by:the act to support one-
set of schools whi·le,-as a matter of religion and conscience, they would, at the same
time, have to establish .another'set of scbools-to which- alone they could send their
children.

The. new publie schools, controlled ultimately by a majôrity of ratepayers,
would be conducted for the benefit of protestant and presbyterian denominations,
and catholies would thereby be prejudiced and injured,

It was contended that Fearon vs. Mitchell (1) had-no bearing on the. éase.
. See Musgrave vs. Inclosure Commissi-oners. (2), and Barlow vs: Ross (3), where
the existence of 'rights and privileges is discussed.

In exparte Renaud (4)i the head note is wrong.
It was- not decided that no legal -privilege existed in that case, but merely that

it had not.been infringed.
A.-J. Ram, for the respondent, Logan. Mc.arthy Q.C., replied.
The judgment'of their lordships was delivered by Lord Macnaghten:
These two appeals were heard together. 'In the one case' the city of Winnipeg

appeals from a judgment of the supreme court ôf.Canada reversing à judgment of
the court of queen's- beich for Manitoba; in the other from a subsequent judgnent
of the court of·queen's bench for Manitoba following the judgment of the .supreme
court.

The judgments under appeal quashed certain by-laws of the city' of Winnipeg
which authorized assersients for school purposes in pursuance of the Public Sehools
Act, 1890, a atatute of-Manitoba to which Roman catholius.and mernbers of the
chureh of England alike tnake exception '

The views of the Roman catholic church were Maintained by Mr. Barrtt; the
case of the church of England was put forward by Mr. Logan. Mr. Logan was con-
tént to rely on the arguments advanced on behailf of Mr. Barrett;. while Mr.
Barrett's advisers wére inot-prepared to rmake: common cause with Mr. Logan, and-
'naturally would have been better pleased to stànd alone.

The controversy which has given rise to the present litigation is, no doubt,
beset'with difficulties. -
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The resilit of.the controversy is of serions, moment to the provinceof Manitoba,
and a matter apparently of deep interest throughout the Dominion.

But in its legal aspect th-e4uestion lies in a very narrow comnpass..'
-Thê-duty of this boardis simrplyto determine 'as a natter of law whother,

according to the true construction ofthe Manitoba Act, 1870, having regard to the
state of things which existed in Manitoba at the time of 'the union, the provincial
legislature has or.. has not. exceeded its powers in passimg the Public Schools Aop,
1890,

Manitoba becarme one of the provinces of the dominion of Canada under the
' anitoba Act, 1870, which was afterwards confirmed by an i mperial statute known
as the British North America Act, 1871.

Before the union it was not an indepeadent province, with a constitution and a
legislature of its own.

It formed part of the vast territories which-belonged to the Hludson's Bay Com-
pany, and were administered by their officers'or agents.

The -Manitoba Act, 1870,. declared that the provisiopos of the British North
America Act, 1867, .with certain exceptions not material to the present question,
should be applicable to the province of Manitobaas if Manitoba had been one of the
provinces originelly united by the act.

It estahlished a legislature for Manitoba, co.nsisting of a legislative council. and
a legislative assembly,-and proceeded, in section 22, to re-enact, with sone inodiflca-
tions, the provisions with regard to education which are to. be found in section 93 of
the British North America Act, 1867.. Section 22 of 'the Manitoba Act,. so far as, it
is matérial, is in the following tern-s:-

" In.and for the province, the said legislature may exclusively' niake laws in
relation to education, subject and according to the following provisions:

"(1.).Nothing in.any such law shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege
with.iespeet to.denominational schools which any class of persons have by 'law or
practice in the province at the union."

Then follow two -other 'su b-sections. Sub-section 2 gives an '' appeal," as it is
fermed in the act, "l to the governor-genéral in couicil fr-om any act.or decision of thé
legislature of 'tbe province, or of aiy provincial authority, atfeèting any right or
privilege of the protestaiit or'Roman catholic minority of 'the queen's' subje-ets in
relation Io education."

Sub-sec:tion 3 reserves certainlimited powers tô the Dominión parliament, in the
event of ,be provincial legislature failing t ,comply with the requirenients of the
section, or the-decision of the governor-general in council..

·At the-commencement of argument a doubt was suggested as to the competency
Of thë present appeal, in con-equence of the so-called appeal to:the governor-general
in council, provided by the act. - But their lordships are satisfied that the provisions
of sub-sections-2 and 3 do not operate to withdraw such a questiori as that involved in
the .present case from the jurisdiction of the ordinary tribunals of the country.

Sub-sections 1, 2 and 3 of section 22. of the Manitoba Act; 1870, differ but
slightly from the corresponding sub-sections of section 93. of. the British North
America Acet, 1867.. .

-The only important. difference is that, in the Man-itoba Aet, inesub-section 1, the
words " by law * are followed hy the words "or practice," wbich do. n.t occur in tbe
corresponding passage in the British North America' Ac't, 1867.

*-Thesewordswere no doubt introduced tô meet the 'special case of s~country
.which had not as yet enjoyed the security·of laws properly so called.

It is not. perhaps very easy to define prezcisely the meaning of 'such. an
expression as " having a right or- privilege by practice." But the object. of the
enaciment is tolerably-clear.

Evidently the word " practice " is not-to be constrtied as equivalent to "custom
having the force of law."

Their lordaihips are convineed that it must have'been the intention of the legis-
lature to preserve every legal, right or. privilege, aAd every benefit or advantage in
the nature of a right or privilege, with respect to denominational schools. which any
class of persons practically enjoyed at the time of -the union.
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What then was the state of things when Manitoba. was adnitted to the union ?
On this point there is no dispute.

It is agreed that there was no law or regulation or ordinance with respect to
education in force at the time.

There-were, therefore, no rights or privileges with respect to denominational-
sehools eiisting .by law.

The practice which pr.evailed in Manitoba before the union is .also a matter on
which all parties are agreed.

The statement on the subject by Archbishop Taché, the Roman catholic arch-
bishop of St. Bonriface, who bas given evidence in Barrett's. case, lhas ,been accepted
as accurate and complete.

"There existed," he says, " in the territory now constituting the province of
Manitoba a number of effective schoois for children.

"These- schools were denominational schools, some of them being regulated and
cohtrolled by the Roman catholie churth'and others by various protestant denom-
inations.

"The means necessary. for the support of the Roman catholic schools were'sup-
pliéd to*some extent by school fees paidby someof the parents of thé children who-
attended the schools, and the rest was paid out of-the funds of the church; contributed
by its members.

"During the period referred to, Roman datholies hadno inter.est in or control
over the -sehools of the protestant denominations, and the memébers ofthe pr6tstant
denominations had no interest in or control over the schools of Roman datholies.

"There were no publie chools in the sense of state sehools.
" The-members of the Roman catholic church supportèd the schools of tbeir own

church for the benefit of Roman catholie childi-en, and were not under obligation
to, and did not còntribute to, the support of any other schools."

Now, if the state of things which the archbishop degcribes.as existing before the
union had been a system established by law, what would have been the rights and
privileges of the -Roman catholics with respect to don'ominational schools?

They would haveéhad by law the right to establish.schools at their own expense,
to naintain-tbeir schools by sehool fees or voluntary contributions, and to conduct
them in accordance with their own religiouà tenets.

Every other religious body, which was- engaged in a similar wo:k at the time
of the union, would have had precisely-the sane righ t with respect to their denomi-
national schools.

Possibly th.is Hight, if it had been defined or recognized by positive enaetment,
Might have had attached to it, as a neêessary or appropriate incident, the right of
exemption from any contributions under any cireumstances. to schools of a different
denomination.

Butin their lordships' opininn,.it would be going mach too«far to hold that the
establishment of a national system of education upon an unsectarian basis is so in-
cónsistent with the rigti to set up and maintain denominational schools. that the two
things cannot exist together, or that the existence of the one necessarily implies or
involves immunity from taxation fo- the purpose of the other.

It has been objected:that if the rights of Roman catholics aud of other religious
bodies li respect of their denominational schools are to be so-strictly measured and
limited by the-practice which actually'-preva;iled-ati -the time'of the union, they will
be reduced to the condition of -a "·naturail rght " which " does not want any legis-
lation to protect it."

Such a right, it was said; cannot be -called a privilege in any proper sense of the
word. If that be so, the only result is that the protection wbich the net purports-to
extend to rights and privileges existing " by practice" bas no more operation than
the protection which it purports to afford to rights and privileges existing-" by law."

It can hardly be contended that, in order to give a substantial operation and
effect to a saving clause expressedin genéral terms, it is incumbent uponthe court
to diecover privilege, which are not apparent of themselves, orto ascribe distinctive
and peculiar features to rights which seom to be of such a common type as not to
deserve special notice or require special protection.
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Manitoba -having been constituted a province of the Dominion in 1870, the pro-
vincial legisiature lost no*time.in dealing with the question of education.

in. 1871 a law was passed which established a system of denoôminational edtca.
tion·in the common schools, as they.were then calléd,

A board of education was formed, .whicb was to be divided into two .$ectione,
protestant and Roman catholic.

.Bach section was to have under its control and management the discipline of
the schools of the section.

Uider the, Manitoba -Act, the province had been divided into twenty-fo.ur
electoral divisions, for the.pu-pose of electing members to serve in the legislative
assembly.

By the.act of 1871 each electoral ,division was constituted a school district in
the first instance. Twelve electoral divisions; " comprising mainly a protéstant
population," were-to bèconsidered protestant school districts, twielve, '5 comprising
mainly a Roman òatholic population," wore to be*considered Roman catholic scho.ol
districts.

Without the special-sanction of the section there was 'not to be more than one
school in any schooldistrict.

The male iuhabitants of eaâch school district, asserabled at an annual meeting
were to decide ifr what manner they should raise their cootributions towards the
support of the sehool in addition to what was derived from public.funds.

It, is perhapsñiot òut of place to observe that one of the -modes prescribed was
"assessment-on the property of -the school district " which musthave involved, in
some -cases at any rate, ab assessment on Roman eatholics 'for the support of a
protestant school, and an assessment on protestants for the. support of a.Romanf
catholiç school.

In the evept of an assessment, there was no provision for exemption, except in
the case of the father or guárdian of a school °hild-a protestant in a. Roman
catholie séhool district, or a -Roman .catholic in a protestant sehool district, who
might escape by sendîng the child-to the school of the nearest district of the other
section, and contributing to it an aifount equal to what he would have paid if he
had belonged t6 that district.

The laws relating te education were modified. from time -to .lime. But'the'
system of denominational education was maintained in full vigour ùntil 1890.

An act passed in. 1881, following an act of 1875, provided,- among other things,
that the establishment-of a school district of one d°enomination shduld not prevent
the establishinent of a school district of the other denomination in the- same pla¯e,
ansd that a protestant and a Roman catholic district might-include the same territory
in whole or in part.

Prom the. year 1876 until 1890, enactments were in force declaring that in no
case ghould a protestant ratepayer be obliged to pay for a Roman catholic school,
or a Roman catholie ratepayer for a protestant school.

In 1890 the policy of the past nineteen years was reversed, the deñominational
system of public education was entirely swept away.

- Two acts in relation to education wère passed.
The first (53 Vict., c. 37) established a department'of educatiön,.and a· board

consisting of seven members, kniown as the • " dvisory Board." Four mémbers of
the board were to be appointed: by the department of educátion, two were to be
elected by thé public and high sehool teachers; and the seventh member was te be
appointed by the university conncil.

One of-tlhe powers of the advisory bôard was to prescribethe forms of religious
exercises te .4 uèd.in the schools.

The Publi. SchôÔls Act, 1890 (53 Viçt., c. 38), enacted that-all .protestant and
Roman eatholie échool districts should be subject to.the provisions ot the act, and
that all public. schools should be free schools.

The provisions ôf the act with regard te religions exercises are As follows
6. Religions exercises in the public schools shall be conducted accorçing te

the regulations of the advisory board.
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The time for such religions exercises shall bo just before the closing hour in
the afternoon.

" In case the parent or guardian of'any pupil notifiés the teacber that be does
not-wish such pupil to attend suich religions exercises, then such pupil shallbe dis-
missed before such religious exercises take place.

"7. Religious exercises shall be held in a public school entirely at the option
of the school trustees for the district, and upon receiving written authority from the.'
trustees it shall be the duty of the-teachers to hold suchi religious exercises.

"8. The public schools -sball be entirely non-sectarian, and no religious exer-
cises shall be allowed therein except -as above provided."

The act then provides for the:formation, alteration, and union ofschool districts,
for the election of school trustees, and for levying arate on the taxable property in
each school district for scbool purposes. In cities the municipal council is.required
to levy and collect upon taxable property within the municipality such sums as the-
sEcbol trustees may require for âchool purposes;'

A portion of the legislative grant for educational purposes is allotted «to publie
schoolb; but it is -provided ihat.any school not cônducted according to all' the pro-
visions 'of the act, .or any act in force for the time being, or the regulations of the
department of education, or the advisory board,.shall not be deemed a publie school
within the meaning of the law, and shall not participate in the legislative grant.

Section. 141 provides that no'teacher shali use or permit to be used as text.books.
any books except such as are authorized. by the 'advisory -board, and that nopo~rtion
of thé legislative grant shall be paid to any school in -which unauthorized books are
used.

Then there are two sections (178 and 179) which call for a passing notice
because, owing apparently to some, misapprebersion, they are spoken of in one of,
the judgmente under appeal as if tieir effect was to confiscate Roman catholic
property.

They apply to cases where the saime territolry- was covered by a protestant
school district and by a Roman catholie district, in -such a case Roman catholics'
were really placed in a better position than protestants.

Certain exemptions were' to be made l their favour if the assets of their
district exceeded its liabilities, or if the liabilities of 'the protestant school district
egceeded. its'assets. J3ut no corresponding exemptions were to be imade in the case
of protestants.

Such being th.e-main provisions of the Public Schools Act, 1890, their lordships
bave to determine whether that act prejudicially affects aiy right or privilege with
respect.to denominational'schools which any class of persons had by law or practice
in the province at the union.,

Notwithstanding the Public Schools Act, 1890, ROman catholics and members
of every other .eligious body in Manitoba are free to .establish sehools throughout
the province; they are free to maintain their sehools by school'fees or voluntary
subscriptions; they are free taconduct theirsch9ols according to their own religious
tenets without molestation or interference.

No child is conpelled to atténd a public school. No special* advantage other
than the advantage of a free education in sehools conduicted under public manage-
ment is beld outto those who do attend.

But then it is said that it is impossible for Roman catholice, or foir members of
thè church of England (if their views are correetly represented. by tbe bishop of
Rupert's Land, who bas given evidence in Logan's case), to send theii children. to
public schools where the'education is not superintended and directed by the-authori-
ties of their cburch. Roman-'atholics or nemb-ers of the church of .England who
are taxed for public sehools, and at the same time feel themselves compellèd to-
support their own schools, are in a less favourable positiôn than tiôse who can take
advantage of the *free edtcation provided by the act of 1890.

That may be 'so. 'But what right. or privilege 'is 'violated or prejudicially
affected by the law?

It is not the law that is in fault. It is owing to réligious convictions which
everybody muet respect, and to the teaching of their church, that Roman catholics
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and merbers of thé church of England find themselves unable to partalke of ad-
vantages which the law offersto all alike.-

Their lordships are sensible of the weight which must attach to the. unaiiimous
deéisio-n of the supreme court.

They have anxiously considered- the able and elaborate judgiments by which.
thatdecision bas been supported.

. But they are unable to agre with the opinion -which the learned judges of the
supreme court have expreqsed as to the rights and privileges of Roman catholies. in
Manitoba at the tine of the union.

They doubtwhether it is permissible to refer to the course of -législation bé-
tween 1871 and 1890, as a means of throwing light on the previouA practice, or-on
the.construction of the àaving clause iù thé Manitoba Act. . They canndt assent to
the view which seems to be indicated by one of' the.înembers of the supreme court,
that ublic schools under the act of, 1890 are in reality protestant schools.

'he legislature bas declared in so many words that " the public schools shall be
èntiroly unsectarian," and that principle is carried out throughout the act.

With the policy of the act 6f 1890 -their lördships are not concerned. But they
cannot help observing that, if the views of the respondents were to prevail, it would
be extremely difficult.for.the provincial legis-lature, which has been entr.usted with
the exclusive power of making laws relating to éducation to provide for- the educa-
tional *ants of the.more sparsely inhabited districts of a country ali-nost as lArge as
Great Britain, and that the powera of the legislature, which on, the face nf the act
-appear so large, would be limited to the usefut but somewhat humble office of mak-
ing regulations for -the sanitary cbndi-tions of school .houses, imposing rates for the
support of denominational schools, enforc-ing the compulsory attendance of soholars,
and matters of that sort.

In the resuit their lordships-will humbly.advise her majesty that these appeals
ought to be allowed with costs.

In the City of Winnipeg v. Barrett it will be prôper to reverse the order of the
supreme court with costs; and.to restore the jùdgment of the court of queen's bench
for Manitoba.

In the City, of Winnipeg v. Logan the order will be to reverse the judgment of
the court of queen's bench and to dismiss Mr. Logan's application, and- discharge
the rule.nisi and the rule absolute.with costs.

Solicitors for the City'of Winnipeg, -

Solicitors for Barrett, - -. FRESUFIELDS & WILLIAUS.
BOMPAS, BIscHO'FF & Co.

Solicitors-for 9ogan,
HARRISON & POWtLL.

IN THEI JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 'OF THE PRIVY. COUNCIL.

CouNcIL CHrAMBi!s, WHITEHIALL, Tuesday, 12th July, 1892.
Present

Thé Rt. Hon. Lord Watson, The Rt. Hon. Lord Hannen,
The Rt. Hon. Lord Macnaghten, . The Rt. Hon. Lord Shand,
The Rt. Hon. Lord Morris, The- Rt.lon. Sir Richard Couch.

THE Cir OF WINNIPEG-
vs.

BAREETT,
-and,

-THE CITY oF WINiPicG.

[Transcript ofthe shorthand notes of Messrs...Marten & leredith, 13 New Inn,
Strand, W.C.]

Counsel tor the appellants :-Sir Horace Davey, Q.C., Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., and
the Hon. Mr. Martin.
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' Counsel for the respondent Barrett:-The /Attorney-General (Sir Richard
Webster, Q.C., M.P.), Mr. Blake, Q«., Mr. J. S. .Ewart, Q.C., and Mr. Gore

Coù»sel for the respondent Logan :-Mr. A. J. Ram.
Lord WATsoN :--i presume the parties bave arranged as to-the two cases.
Sir HORAcE lAVEY:-I sh'll- only address your lordsbips once.
Lord WATsoN:-Therei only one point.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL :-I. am not instructed in Logan's càse, bût speaking fodf

myself in the case of the City of Winnipeg vs. Barrett, which is the first, I would
certainily ask your lordiships in any event to hear my lea.rned friend Mr., Blake, the
second counsel in tho case, because' it is a matter of.extreme importance (I am
speaking of Barrett's case in which ho and I -are instructed) and I should have
asked your lordships under any circumistances that Mr. Blake should be heard for
the respondents in the event of counsel being heard. -I only mention that because some
question may arise as to there being two cases, and only one counsel being heard in
each, but I regard it as of extreme importance that Mr, Blake should -be heard, and
as we are bore in'ihis case, and I am not instructed in the Logan.case, I should ask
that that course should be pursued.

Mr. IA:-I assent to that. .1 am for Logan, and I assent to that.
Sir HIORACE DAVEY:-4 do not think your lordships will find theI-e 1s any sub-

stantial distinction between thE two cases.
The ATTORNEY GENEPLAL :-That of course will get over any difficulty.
Sir HoRAcE DAvEY:-Because the Logan case was. decided. on the'Barrett. case,

and if 'the Barrett case is right I think 'I should find .it- difficult to support the
appeail .in the Logan .case., The only difference is that in the Barrett case tfie
objector is a nember of thé Roman catholie church.. In the Logan case ho is a
meinber of the episcopal church.

Mr. RAm::-Perhaps I may state that.I am. instructed on behalf of Mr. Logan,
-and 'on his part T asent to the suggestion -made that the two cases should be taken
together, and that comsel should be heard only-in the case of'Barrett.

Sir.HoaAcé DUvEY:-I shall only use the Logan case for the purpose of
illustrating the arguments. It is not a Very powerful argument, -I admit, of
reductio-at absurdum. If the church of England is entitled to objeét, then the other
communities are, and you are reduced to .this, that-there is a-school for every-two
or three persons who cal themfiselves a different denomination.'

Your'lordships will understand that in the observations I make I address my-
self to tþis. book in the iBar-rett case and before I sit down I will·just mention the
Logan case. 'Fr thê-present. I think it will be better to contine myself to the
Barrett case, which is the first app&eal on the list. • it is an appeal from the judg-
ment of the supreme court of Canada of the 28th Octob6r, 1891, in wiich the learfled
judges.unanimously differed fromn a'previous judgment of the court of queen's bench
for the province of Manitoba, whiòh itself confirmed a previous decision of a single
judge, Mr.-Jtustice Killam. My learned friend the attorney-general was quite war-
ranted in saying that it is a matter of extreme importance to the òolony of Mani-
tobà because according to the view which I ami instructed to p-esent to your lord-
ships if the judgment of the supreme court of- Canada is upheld it practically para-
lyses and renders nugatory their power of legislating with regard to any public
system of education. The formal question is this: Mr. Bàrrett took out a sùmmons
under procedure which is provided by. the Manitoba code, which I reed not trouble
your.lordships about, for .te puipose of quashing two by-laws, which had been made
by the city of Winnipeg, for illegality. The illegality alleged was that by the city
by-laws the Amounts to be levied for school purposes for the protestant and-Roman
catholic schools are united and the rate levied upon protestants and Roman catholies
alike for the whole t.um. The question of substance is this: It'is'not disputèd that
the by-law was correct and .that the rate was properly miade under the Public
SchoolsAct of 1890, but it is alleged that the Public Schools 'Act, of 1890 of the pro-
vince of Manitoba was ultra vires and inoperative. The ground upon which that is
aliëged is this: beéanse by the act of parliament confirmed by the-imperial acti which
incorporated the province of Manitoba in the -dominion of Canada there was a
proviso that no. law with regard -to education should prejudicially affect the rights
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and privileges of any class of:persons which they had either by law or practice be-
fore incoi oration. 11o, tny lords, youtlordships will at'once see the- importance
of that. - t as now see what the province of Manitoba has done. -I-th.ink your
lordships have this book of the statutes. The Public Sheools ,Act of 1890 is the last
statute in that book at page 110. It repealed the previodus Public Schools Act.and
it enacted on page 112, section 5:

"All public schools shall be free schools-and everyperson in.rural municipidities
between the age of five-and'sixteen-years, and in 'cities, towns.aid villages between
the age of six and sixteen, shall have the right to attend-sone schoôl." Yotur lord-
ihips will observe that.there is.nothing:in that, which makes it compulsory upon any
chil4 to attend, or upon the parent or guardian to send him to the, public schools.
".Religious exercises in the public schools shall be conducted according to the regu-
lations of the advieory board. The. time.for such religious exorcises shal be just
before the closing bour in the afternoon. In case the parent or guardian of any
pupil notifies the teache ' that he does not wish such pupil to attend.such religious
exercises,'ihen such pupil shall be disnissed before such religious exercises take
place. Religions exercises shall: be held in a public school entirely at the option of
the scbool, trustee for thedistriet, and upon receiving written authority'from the
trustees it shal be the duty of the teachers to hold such religious exorcises."

Lord MAcNAGETEN :-It says "Trustee."' Who is'that?
Sir:HoRAcE DAyEY :°-There is no trustee previously mentioned.- I think it must

'be "Trustees."' 1 have a queen's printer's copy here. There it is "Trustees 'in the
queen'sprinter's copy. " Religious.exercises shal be held in a public schol'entirely
at the- option of the school trustees for..the district, and upon reeeiving written
authoritv from the trustees it shal1 be the duty of the teachers to· hold sueh religions
exercises." Then, .The. pulblié schools' shall be entirely non-sectadian, and no éeli-
gious exercises shall beallowed the-ein except us above provided." Well then, section
9Uprovides for new school districts being formed; I do not know that I reed trouble
your lordships about that. Then section 10, "For each rural school district .there
sball be ihree ti-ustees, each of whom. after the first election of trustees, shall hold'
office for three years, and until his successor.has been elected. The trustees elected
at afirst school meeting in a rural school district shall respecti'vely continue in office
as folows '.-and then' it provides for that. Then section 12 is as to the qiualifica-
tions of tchool trustees. Section 13, " Electors.for rural sehool districts.' Then fol-
lows a lot of detail as to the meetings and so forth,-of the trustees.

Now, for the present, that is ail that I desire to call attention to.,
Lord SHAND :-Which is the clause which regulates the.advisory board, as it is

callèd ?
'Sir-HoaAcE DAVEy :-'That, I.am told, is in a separate nct, called "' The Depart-

ment of Education Act,". which is at* page 107. I ought to bave drawn your lord-
ships'. atLentioá to this first:. " There shall b a department of education, which
'shall consist of the executive council," &c., (reading tothe words, page 108, line 9:)
"The department of education shall from time to time divide the pruvince into'two
districts, so that the said teachers in each district. may'elect one -mem ber of the said
board." "13. The seventh· member of thé said board shall be appointed by the'
university council," &c. .(Reading . to the words, 'bottom of page 108:) " To make
regulations for the classification, organization', discipline and government'of normal,
model, high and public schoole "; and then the.rest is formal. So that your lord-
shipa tee the aim: of these two acts taicen together was this: to establish a public.
system of non-sectariané scho(s throughout the province, and not tô éxclude
religiona exercises from the province, but.- to place the form of the religious
exercises, and the mode in which they shall be conductel, under the regulation, of"
the advisory board, subject-to what is known as a conscience clause.

Lord SHANi:-May I ask whether in practice there have been religious exer-
cises as a rule prescribed. in those echools ?

Sir HoaiE DAVEY :-I was goino to tell your lordships the syitem before this
time', but I thought it convenient to' mention the act fit-st. I will draw. your lord-
ships' attention.to that afterwards. • Under section 108, s.ub-section 1, of this act of
1890, a legislative grant. is provi.ded. It provides that :--"The sumu of seventy-
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five dollars shall be paid semi-annually for each teacher employed in éach school
district ,' and -tben sub-section 3: " Any school not conidacted according to all the,
provisions of this or any act i force for' the time being or the regulations of the
department of education or the advisory board shall not be deemed a public school
within the, meaning of the law, and such school shall not participate in Lhe-legislative
grant." Then, in addjtion to the legislative grant, thero is this power in section 89,
page 129: "For the purpose of supplementing the legisiative grant,",&c., rea ding
down, to the words; sub-section 2: "Of the proportion thereof allotted to sucbh
district," and so forth. So that your lordships see that t'he system of public
education was to be maintained.' There were to be free schôo.ls, and they were to
be rnaintained. partly- by a legielative grant from the legislature of the province and
partly by an assessment or rate levied upon every taxable person within the rural
municipality, without regard to the partieular church, sect or denomination to
which sach person belônged.,

Now, my lords, it is alleged that this is, invalid and it is alleged that it infringes
the te6nts upon whieh Manitoba was admitted into the Dominion. In the first
place I ought to eall your lordships' attention* to the 91nd, 93rd and one -other sec-
tion of "The British North America Act " that is on page 14. The sections are
very familiar to- your lordships.

The second matter in section 92 is "In each province the legislature may ex-
clusively make laws in relation.to matters coming within the clasos ofsubjects next
hei einafter enumerated that is to say: (2) .Direct taxation. within the province in
oi-der to the raising of a reve' - orprovincial purposes." It is not sdggested that
thisidoes not come within tholevords-It is diroct taxation %vithin the.province for
the purpose of raising a revenue for-provincial purposes - Then section 93 deal with
'the quetion. of education with-which we are.more immediate:y concerned. Your
lords.hips understand-forgive me if I mention things which are commonplace, but
you.will bear in mind that Manitoba-was not included in the original Dominion? It
only included the two.Canadas-which were Ontario and Quebec, and New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. "In and fot each province the-legislature may exclusively cake
laws in relation to educaition, subject and accordiig to the following provisions "-
That isof course, i provincial legislature. " Nothing in any such .law shall p-e-
judicially affect any right or privilege with respect to denominational schools which
any class of peions have by law in the province at the union." That was adopted
with a variation, to which attention will be called when Manitoba was admitted
wiihin the union. "(2) All the powers, privileges and duties at the union by law'
conferred and imposed in Upper Canada-on the separate schools and school trustee
of tho-queen's .Roman'catholie subjects 'hall be -and the sane are hereby extended
to the distsentient schools of the queen's protestant and Roman catholi' subjeets.in
Quebeò." Your lordships see that that sub-section relates exclusivoly to the two
Canadas, Ontario and Quebec~, but i is used very mach in the course of the arguments
which are contained in the numerona judgments of the learned ;udges tor the pur-
pose, on the oné hand; of showing that there was express provision of this character
w'ith regard to the denominational schools fùr Un tario and Quebee and conîtrastiig
that- with the absence of any suh express provision with rega-d to Manitoba. t
is also used on the other.side for'the purpose of showing.the. policy, as i.t is called, of
the law of this ac.- -I ought to say that the system which prevailed in Upper Can-
ada and Ontario a tthe date of the union was this. There were public schoobs for
the community at large, but any Romari catholice dertainly, and. [ do not know
whether any other particular sect,might establish denomainational school of their own
and if they did so they were exempt from payment of the school rate for the main-
tenance of the general public schools. They.had a right to claim exemption from
payment of school rate by saying that they were maintaining efficient denomina-
tional schoolà of their own. The effect'ot this sub-section 2 is to rnake, that system,
if I may callit so, applicable to the minority, who would be-the protestants in Quebeè,
to give- the protestant 'minority in .Quebec -the -same privileges in maintaining
denominational schools, thereby obtaining exemption, froin the general sechioolirate
which a Roman catholie minority had- in Ontario,

Lord SHAND :-Was that au exemption by statute ?
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Sir HoJoAuz DAVEY:-I think it was 4y statute in Upper and Lowër Canada-
in Upper Canada certainly and this extended it to Lower Canada :-" Where in any
province a systen of separate or dissentient schools exists by law at the union, or is
thereafter established by the -legislature of the provinçe, an appeal shall lie to the
governor-general in<council from any aet ordecision ofany provincial authoritv affee-
ting anyright or privilege of the protestant orRQman catholic.minority of the quen's-
subjects in relaton to 1ducation." That is whére there exists by law a right to
separate or-dissentient schools, and any act or decision of any provincial authority
affects such right or privilege, then there is an. appeal to the governor-general in
council. "In caaè-any 6uch provinciailaw as from time fo time seems to thé.gover-
nor-general in -council requisite for thé due. execution of the provisions of ·this sec-
tion is not made, or in case any decision of the governor-general in council on any
appeal under this section is not duly-executed by thà-proper provincial authority in

-that behalf, then and in every -such case and as far only as the circumstances of each
case require, the parlianent of Canada may make.remedial lawvs for -the due execu-
tionof the. provisions of this.section, and of any decision of- the governor-general in
.council under this section," that is to say, if the provincial -legislaturedoes not make
the proper laws for the purpose of carrying into effect any decision of the gôvernor-
general in council or passeh any act infringing this aet for the protection of ibe
minority, in each case, whether catholic or protestant, then it gives a special power of
legislation to the- Dominion· parliament to supplément the legislation which the pro-
vince.ought but refuses to effect for that purpose. Then your lordships know that
the power to admit other colonies is in section 146 of this act, page 22:-" It shall be
lawful for the queen by and with the advice of ber majesty's inost honourable privy
council on addresses from thé bouses of parliament of Canada and from the houses
of thé respective legislatures of the colonies or provinces of Newfoundland, Prince
*Edward Island, and British Columbia, to adniit those colonies or provinces or any
of them into the union, and on address-from the houses of the parliament of' Canada
to admit Rupert's Land and the North-Western Territory or either of them into the
union "--Rupert's Land is what is now known as Manitoba. I do not think Mani-
toba comprises the whole of Ru.pert's. Land, but Manitoba is comprised within
Rupert's Land-" ôn such terms and conditions in each case as are in the addresses
expressed and as the queen thinks fit to approve, subject to the provisions ôf this
act,.and the provisions of anyorder in council in that behalf shall.haveeffect as if
they had been enacted bythe parliament of the united kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland." Theri Manitoba was admitted in the year 1870., That was by an act of
the Dominion, which is atpage 33. There was a subsequentact of the imperial legis-
lature confirming this. It provides for the.admission of Ianitoba by name and
boundariesand provides.in section 2. [Reada section 2.] Then there are details
about th-e represeptation lin the bouse of commons and-the legislative.council and so
forth, and I pass on to -section 22, page 36. -In-and for the.province the said legis-
lature iay exclusively make laws in relation to education, subject and according to
the following provisions :-1.) Nothing in any such law-shall prejudicially affect
any .right.or privilege with respect to dernominational schools which any class of
persons have by law or practice in the province at the union.". Your lordships will
see that that textually repeats sub-section. 1 of section 93 of the British North
America Act with the addition of the words " or practice " after the word "law."
" An appeal shall lie. to the governorgeneral in council from any act or decision of
the legislature of the province or of any provincial authority affecting any right or
privilege ofthe protestant or Roman catholic-minority of the queen's subjects in rela-
tion to education." - That is not exactly.the same as the- provision in section 93. It
resolves a doubt in ·the first place whether an act or decision of any provincial
authority included an act of the legislature of the province by expressly putting in
the words "Ilegislature of the province," and secondly it is more general than the
analogous provision in section 93..

Lord WATSON.:-It.is a little Wid'r.
Sir Hoa&cE DAvy':-Yes, it resolves a doubt' whether in section 93 of the

*British North America Act, any act or decision of the provincial authority includes
the provincial legislature.
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Lord WrsoN :-What -is the exact meaning of the phrase " dissentient
schools ?"

Sir HIo.&cE DAVEY:-. 'understand it to mean this-deominational sebools,
which were estabJished by any denomination; as a mratter of fact, I believe in On-.
tario by Roman. catholics, which, by law, so long as they provided efflient schools,
exempted those who founded theni from the payment of school rates. . Then iub-
section 3 is this. [Reads sub-section 3.] If your lordships would care to compare
the different provisions,.you will find at page 4 of the record in Barrett's appeal the
sections set out side by side,·on the one hand the British North America Act, and
o» the other hand the provisions of the Manitoba Act. Then section 25 provides.
[.Reads eection'25.] I oight to -mention, this as to the customs duty. Section 27
provides. [Reads. section 27.] Your iordships will remember. that under the
British North America Act there was no power for the provinces to levy indirect
taxation; but àll the customs and excise (I must not say stamnps, because that raises
a thorny question,) go to thé consolidated revenue of Canada, and the treasury of
Canada makes a grant to the different provinces, and that is the scheme which is
continued by this Manitoba Act.

Now, my lords, it may be interesting and worth .while to pause here.for a
'moment to ask what was the previous condition of what is now the province of
Manitoba before its incorporation in the Dominion ? Manitoba formed part, at any
rate, andperhaps a greater part, of'what·was known as Rupert's Land, and Rupert's
Land was the territory' granted in the reign ot Charles II to the Hudson's Bay
Company, in which Prince Rupert was one of the principaligraitees. That-territory
of Rupert's Land was, of course, part of -the territory of the'erown; it foimed part
of the British empire, but it was governed, and lawswere.made'for it, exclusively,
hy the Hudson's Bay Company. The Hadson's Bay Company appointed' the
governor. It bad no elécted representative legislature. The Hudson's Bay Com-
pany appointed certain gentlemen of position and others, in the territory of Rupert'a
Land, to form a legimlative .council, and that legisiative council made ordinances.
Of course it was all subject ·to the legislation of the imperisl parliatnent, but the
only provincial leçgieative authority was the legislative council who -were the
nominees of the Hudson's "Bay Company, who were, I must not. say the sovereign,
because that would not be constitutionally accurate, but were the ruling authority
subject to the British crown, i'n Rupert's Land. There was a portion of Rupert's
Land which had been purchased by Lord Selkirk, I believe, in the early part of the
present century, which had been settled by him, ànd which was repurcbased by the
Hudson's Bay Company and-formed the.district of Assiniboia, à district on the Red
rive'r. That was the more- settled part of the territory known as Rupert's Land.

At that time there was no legislation of any sort or kind with regard to-educa-
tion. There were Roman catholies in the province, and there were protestants of
varions denoninations, chiefly belonging to the episcopal chureb in, conneCtion
with the church of England, and with thé presbyterian church of Scotland. 'There
was no legislation of any sort or kind providing for a:.public ôr any other system of
educatiot throughout Rupert's Land. The different :churches and denominatiöns,
the Roman catholic church and .tbe episcopal church -of England, and the presby-
terian church, maintained their-own scbools where they bad sufficient congregations
fbr the purpose. The population was sparse. and the prevailing forim of religion
was one of those i have mentioned.' No doubt many children of other forms of
religion attended those schools, but they were purely voluntary schools; they weie
private schools which were maintained by the people the'mselves, partly by school.
fees·paid by the scholars, and partly by the subscriptions of various persons belong-
ing to the different churches and denominations.

Loi d WATsoN-The clause-in the first sub-section, that nQthing shonld prejudi-
cially affect seems to be general, and apply to persons of any denomination.

Sir HORAcE DAvET-Yes, it does.
Lord WATsoN-Rut when you 'come to the appeal given to the governore.genera

it is only catholics and protestants.
Sir HonAcE DAVEy-Yes.
Lord SHAND--That 'embraced all denominational schools, I suppose.
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Sir.HoRACE DAVEY-Yes;- but they only regardeàd twq denominations, ne
catholic and one protestarnt; whereas now we have a gentleman of, the charch of
England, i' 'Logan's appeal, appearing before your lordships, and saying:-" n-
gense about protestants: I am a member.of-the churcb of' ngland, and I claim iot
to be taxed for any other denomination, including other protestant denomination3."

That was the state of things, your lordships observe, that there was no law n
the subject, nor by practice. was there any right or privilege enjoyed by any
denomination other than the right or privilege of maintaining their own priv te
voluntary sehools, and providing for themr out of their own moneys, and admittit g,
of course, such persons as they :thought fit to the benefits of those schoolé on maki og
the piescribed or stipulated payment. That was the condition of things at he
time when Manitoba was .incorporated with the union.

Now, my lords, it 'is important that your lordships should he put into pos es-
sion of the legislation with regard to schools prior to. the-Public Scools Act, 1 90,
because a great deal is said about it in the judgment, thoïigh I am unable myel to
see, except by way of illustration, how what was doue after incorporatio' ca/i ini
any way affect the construction of a clause in an act of parlianientby which i.ani-
toba was admitted to the Dominion. Your lordships cannot follow the judgn ents
unléss you are put into possession of the seheme m hich was established first an
act of 1871, which was afterwards repeal:d, and together with certain,,amending
acts incorporated in an aét of 1881. • The act of 1871 is printed at pagé 39 of this
book. I can pass it over .very lightly because -it w'as very much enlargcd, and to a
certain extent modified, by the act of 1881. By section 1, page 39, it provided for.
a board of not les8 than ten or more than fourteen persons, to be a board of educa-
tion lor the province of Manitoba, of whom one-half should be protestants and the
other balf éatholics. It says :-'.' The lieutenant governor may appoint one of the·
protestant members of the board to be superintendent.of protestant schools, and
one of the catholic members to -be superintendent of -the catholic schools, and the
two superintendents shail be joint secretaries of the board," Then the rest is
detail untif we come to section 8, " each section of the- board "-now, my lords,. prior
to 4bis time, I do* not tbink-anything is said about sections. and boards, but'it
obviously means either the protesta°nt section or the catholic.section.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL :-Read the 7th section.
Sir HoRAcE DAVEY:-My learned friend refers to the 7th section. "It shall

be the duty of the board:-First-To make fron time to time such regulations as
they may think tit tor the general organization *of the common schools."

Lord WATsoN:-1 uniderstand these were denominational schools,?
Sir RoaAcE D)AvEY :-Yes; the scheme was to estab!ish denominational schools

only. Yo7ur lordships obser've that when I say denominational school6 they con-
templated the protestants as tôgethei- constituting oQe denomination, -o to speak, or
one clàss, as distinguishedfron Roman catholics. • Section 7, "To make from time
to time," &c. (Reading to the end of section 8,) That appears to contemplate a
protestant section and a Roman catholic section. Then section 9 "at the frst
meeting ofeach section," &c. - (Reading to end of section 13.) -Then it provides for
the districts. -" The following-districts, conprising mainly a protestant. population
shall.be con>idered protestantCschool distiiets: nos. 2,.3, 4, 8, 10, 18, 1, 20. '21, 22, 23,
24. The following-districts, comprising mainly a catholic population, shall be con-
sidered catholic school dibtricts: nos. 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, .13, 14, 15, 16 .and 17.
There shall not, without the speciál sanction of the section, be more than one- school
in any school district, and no school shall derive-from the public funds a soim more
than three times: what is contributed by the people of the district.'.

Lord WATsoi:-They appear.to contemplate by this act what are commonly
called state aided schools, subject to certain conditions. I see the word " licensed"
is used. "No school that is not licensed by the board of education shall participate
in the goverrnment grant."

Sir IloRAcE DAVEY:--Yes, they were to be of two classeâ, protestant -schools
and catholie .sehools.

Lord Saiuna:-Would his practically have embraced ait the schools, in the
province ?.
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Sir HoRAcZ.DAVEY: es.
Lord SuNs-Were there none that did not fall under the one class or the

other?
Sir HoRAoE DAVEY:-Yes. "The moneys at the disposai of the section saball

be appropriated among the schools of the section as- the mémbers of the section
shall deem best for the promotion of éducation, having reference to the efficiency of
the schools, the number of scholars in. attendance, and the capacity and services of
.the teachers2' Section 19, " In an exceptional case, "where the people of a school-
distriet shall, in the judgment of the members of the section, be unable. to contribute
towards the support of the school, the section maydeclàre the district a poor-school
district, and give such aid as the, circumstances may seem to justify." Your
lordships see that the scheine under this act was ·to divide the province -into dis-
tricts, to provide thgia*each district there should be a school either managed by
the catholic section dr by- the protestant section, according as the Roman catholics.
or the protestante were in theinajority in that 'particular district- and what is of
importance is that-there could.be no other sehool within that district under section
17 without the special sanction of the section, so that if there were a catholic sehool
district there could be no protestant school. -within that district without the special.
sanction of the catholic section.

Lord WATSoN:--Does it mean that there could be no state aided schools ?
Sir Hoa.cE DAvEy--So I ùnderstand it. There may be'a voluntary school,

but it would not get state aid. -
- Lord SUAND ;-There seems an equal division-twelve of oach.

Sir Honacy DAVEY:-Yes. "They shall also decide in what manner they shal
raise their contributions towards the support of tho schooI, which may be either by
subscription, by the collection of a rate per scholar, or by assessment on the pro-.
perty o? the school·district, as the meeting may determine." That is a meeting of
the male' inhabitant of each sehool district of the age of twenty-one years and
upwards. So that your Iordships see that under this setieme, âs to which ,no com-
plaint was made,-a dis.trict in which the majority of the inhabitants were Roman
catholic would be a catholic school district. There could be no protestant school
within that district without the consent of the catholic section. 'Bt theinhabitants
of the district might impose taxes on themselves for the maintenance of the catholic
schools if it were a protestant district, or vice versa. The majority of the protestant
inhabitants couldexclude, or rather the proteetant section could exdlude any catholic.
schools, and might impose taxation upon th , atholies for the purpose· of. maintain
ing the protestant, schools. Of course, my lords; that may have been equally ultra
vires with the ict of 1890. and I do not pretend that it is a very strong argutment
upon the construction of the act of 1870, which after all- is what we have to con-
strue. But it is not withont its importance, when one reads the eloquent'denuncia-
tions of the infamy of taxing Roman catholics for- the support of protestant sehôols
that we meet with in the judgments in this ease.

The ATToRNEY GENERAL :- 'beg your pardon for interrupting yn. Wili you
read section 27-the exemption from payxaént.

Sir IoRAcE DAVEY :-l oughv to have read section 27. CReads it.) If he bas no
children'- and is a protestant, he is still.bound to maintain the catholic schools or
vice versa.

-Now, my lords, the act o'f 1881, which was the ruling act, subject to imnaterial
amendrients, which [ will not trouble you with, at the time when the system of
1890 was established, your lordships will .find at page 42. You will forgive me for
reading it, perhaps repeating some-of the provisions which.-were in the earlier act.
(Reads section 1.) It is open, of course, to conjecture that the relative strengthi of,
the catholics and protestante bad at this time, in the course of ten years, altered
fron what it was in the year 187 L "Four of the protestant member-i and three of
the Roman catholie members hal retire and -cease to hold office at the énd of each
year,' &c. " 3..It shall be the duty of the board (a) to make from time to tin.e
such regulations," &c. (Reading to the words, end of seetion 5.) " To appoit
inspectors, who. shall hold office during the pleasure of 'the section appointing
them." . Then there are provisions for the appointment of superintendents, and then
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taking section 12 at page 44, it provides for the establishinent a d readjustnient. of
school districts in a rather remarkable and minute man-ner. The scheme is'that-the
districts shall be territorial, but at the sane time the same-area may form part of,
or may constitute two districts, a catholic district and a protestant district, or in
other -words, there may be, a catholiê district and a protestant di'trict in the same
area. "l It shall be the duty of the council. of the municipali.ties to establish," &c.
(Reading to the, words, end of section'12) * shàll have the sane power with regard
to catholics.' Then section 13, sub-section a. (Reads same.). Then school assessment,
section 25, page 47. " For the purpose of supplementing the legislative grant it
shal be the daty.of the boards of trustees," &c. (Reads section 25.)

Then section 26 provides for thé case where more muunicipalitiès-ar6 embraced
than one in school district and limits the school assessment to one cent in the dol-
lar. Then -section 27 provides this:-"The school assessmeent shall be laid equally
aceording to valuation apon rateable real and personal prope-ty in the ,school dis-
trict and shall be.payable-by and recôverable from the- owner,.occupier or possessor
of the property liable to be rated, and shall, if not paid, be a special mortgage, and
not requiring registration to preserve it on all ieal estate."

* Now, my'lords, section 28 is a remarkable section. The corpohftions aré treated
as having no religion:-" The corporations situated in a .locality -where different
school distriets are established and persons who are neither protestadts nor eatholics
shal1 be-assessed only for the school district of the majority- yet out of such assess-
ment they shall give to the school district of the minority a part of such assessment
in proportion to the number of children of school age, and the majority.shall be.de-
termined by the number of protestant or catholic children öf school age, as the case
may be according to the census." Then there is an exception of certain reai estate,
and then section 30:-" The .ratepayers of a school district- including religidus,
benevolent, or educational corporations shall pay their respective assessrnents to.the
schools of their ·rëspective denominations; and in no case sall a protestant rate-
payer be obliged to pay-.for a catholic school; or a catholic ratepayer for a pro-
testant school."

Then sdetion31 p.rbrides for the case of the owner being of one.religion and the
occupier ofaniother.. "When property owned by a prote.stant is occupied by a
Roman catholic and vice- versa, the tenant in such cases shall only be assessed.for
the amount of propery he owns, whether*real or personal, buL the school taxes on
said, rented or. leased property shall in all cases and whether or nôt the same has
been oris stipulated in any deed, contract or lease whatever, be paid to the trustees
of the section to which belongs the owner of the property so leased or, rented, and
to no-other, subject to the exemptions aforcsaid."
. Then section 32- "Whenever pr6perty is held jointly as tenants or as tenants
in common, by two or more persons, the holders of such property being protestants
and Roman·catholics, they shall be assessed.andheld accountable to the two boards
of school trastees. for the amount, of taxes, in proportion to their interest iri the
business. tenancy, or partnership*respectively, and such taxes shall be paid to the
school of the denomination tQ-which theye respectively belong."

• Then there were to be school trustees,- but I do not think anyhing turnson
that. Then; I think, I miy- pass on. to page 57, section 84, which provides for, the
apportionment bf what we should call the school grant, thatis the legislative grant.
" The sum appropriated by the legislature for common school ýpurposes shall be
divided between the protestant and Roman catholie section .of the board of educa-
tion, in the manner hereinafter provided, in proportion to the number of children
between the ages of five and fifteen inclusive, residing in the various protestant and
Roman catholie séhool districts in the pi ovince wher'e sehools are, in operation, as
shown in .the census returns."

Lord WATsoN:-The scheme that runs through these acts of 1871-if you
-wihI allow me ~to .make the observation now-and 1881, appears to be this,
that no ratepayer shall be taxed for contribution towards any sehool except one of
his own denomination.

Sir HoRAcE DAYx:-Well, my lord, this scheme continued in operation until
-the new seheme which is now attacked and impeached as ultra pires was brought
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into operation by the act of 1890, subject to amendmeits which 1 donot think altered
the substarnce of it as- it eßisted. I will not trouble ydur lordships by referring to
the amiendment act, becarse my ,View is that the amendment áct bas oothing to do
with ite -

The &TTORNEY GENERAIL :-Quite so.
Lord MoRars:-The upshot of the whole legislation up to 1890 is that the pro-

duce of the rate or assessment was to be distributed on a denorninational systeM,
and, as I understand it, that of 1890 distributes it; on a secular system.

Sir JHoRAc DAVEY:-Tb t is to sáy, the public sechoofs alone receive, and the
public séhools are non-sectarian.

Lord MoaRs:-Therefore the produce of the rate up to 1890 was applied. on a
denominational system. Now it is to be applied ona secular system.

Sir HioaAcE DAVEY -$tUbject -to this, that it made -no distinction Letween
different protestant denominations, andJI:do not know what Mr Logan will say to
that.

Lord MoRns:-It was clearly under a denominational system .as regards
çatholics and protéstants, and the governing body was so dividéd.

Sir .HORAcE DAvEY :-You'· lordship is quite right, if Imay respec.tfully say so,
but I wish to guard myself, because. Mr. Logan introduces denominations within the
protestant body.

Lord. WATSON:-Section 30 of the 'act of 188-1 is very explicit on that point-
"and'in no case shal1 a protestant ratepayer be obliged to pay fora ncitholic school,
or a catholic ratepayer for a protestant school.

Sir HORacE AVEY:--Still that would leave a member of the church of Englánd
open to pay rates for.the support of a presbyterian school, and a presbyterian open
to pay rates for the support of a chureh of England school.

Lord MoRaRs:.Practically speaking the distinction was. not so marked.
Sir HORAcE JAV :-Yes; I quitê follow.; but I did not wiih to pass by that.

I did not dissent from what your lor\ship. suid, but I supplementec it.
Lord WATSON:-As far as the constitdtion of the governing body is concerned

under the act of 1881,1 bee nothing to prevent the whole twelve protestant mem-
bers being either episcopalians or pr'esbyterians.

Sir io RAcE 1DAVEY:-Nothing whatever.
Now, my lords,*one is not-surprisâd that the peoplè of this province fôund this

system to be cambrous, inconvenient and unsuitable, and accordingly, in' the exer-
cise of the powers which they believe were imposed by lw, ir the legisIature of the
province of Manitoba, they repealed the act of 1881 and the amend ment act, and
provided an entirely new system. Now, rmy lords, what is the new systen ? It is
contained in the act of 1890, and the geuneral features of it ihave pointed ont to your
lordships.- It provides, so far as the rating.is concerned, in section 89, on page .129:
"For the purpose et supplementing the legi-lative grant, it shall be the duty of the,
council of each rural municipality to levy And collect each year by assessmaent upon
the taxable property within the murdciiality, a samequal to twenty dollars for each
month fQrg hich school has, been kept open in each school district in the muni-
cipality during the current year; and for eacih school district' partially incladed
w-ithin the municipality, they shall levy and collect in like manner a propoi-tionate
part of t.wenty dollars-per month. as fixed in the manner hereinafter provided. A
school district which -employa more than one teacher, shall: réceive said sum of
twenty dollars per month foI each teacher employed." Thon sub-section 2: " From
the moneya-sc -evied and collected, the couecil shall, upon the 1stday of Deeeniber
following, pay over to each school. district wholly or partially"included -in the muni-
cipality one-half the sum of twenty dollars, per, moith, or the proportion thereof
allotted to such district as hereinbefore provided," &c. Then thereare details about
the mode of taxing, and then the legislative grant is provided for in *section 108. It
provides for the payment of seventy-five dollars to each teacher semi-aiinually*out
of the legislati-ve grant, and it provides in sub-section 3 that :-"Any school not
conducted according- to all the provisions' of this or any act in force for the time
being or the régulations of the depurtment of education ·or the advrisory board, shall.



not be deemed a public sehool within the -meaning of the law, and suchschool shal
1 not participate iii the legislative grant."

Lord WATSoN:-I pregume there can be no-.coniplaint as to the terme on whieh
the grant is distributed.

SiË HORACE DAvEY:-No.
uord SHAND :-May [ ask what is the bearingbroadly of those intervoningacts

of 1871 and 1881 in construing the act of 1870?
Sir HoRACE DIiÂVEY:-I think they only alter it in dotil. I do not think they

alier. the wide tatures- of it.,
Lord SHAND:-What I nean is, to return to page 36: you getthManitoba Act

of 1870-
Sir HoRAcE DAVEY:-I beg your lordship's pardon. Ido not agree they have

anything to do with it.
Lord SHAND :-What is the bearing of those intermediate acts?
Sir HoRACE DAVEY:-It did not occur to me that for the -purposeof-coustruing

the act of 1870 it was either useful or permissibie to refer 'to what had been done
under the inter.mediate legislation of 1871 and 1881. -I do not admit that it is.

Lord WATSON: -- One thing suggests itself. Possibly it may be said that the
course of legislation indicaited what had been the practice at the date of the union

Lord SHAND :-Thepractice,. I should think, m-ust be ascertained as a inatter of
fâct in the construction. of' the statute.

Sir HORACE- DAVEYT -Yes.
Lord SHAND':-It may aid you -in, getting-'at-the fact; butthe questiou i., what

was the law. and practice when that statute passed, as a matter of fact ?
Sir HoRAcZ DAVEY:-43ertainly. Now, my lords, each side appeals to the

intermediate legislation of 1871 and1881'and the amending acts 4s an argumentum
ad horninum, but I. willnot trouble your lordships with-mach argument of that kind.
I do not want to give up .any.point .whih is miadein iny favour in the judgmnents
which it will be my. duty te read to your lordships, but I desiro-to put it on the
broad ground, and I wil state at once, if. your lordships will permit me, the broad
ground on which I put it. .I say that neither by law nor practice was, thore any-
thing whieh existed before the incorporation of Manitoba with the Dominion which
in.any way restricted what would -otherwise be the undoùbied powei- of -the Man'-
toba legislature to establish a system of common. schools for the" purpose of
ab6lishiig ignorance and improving the. goord government of Manitoba.

Lord WATSON :-The interpolation* of the word-. " practice" in the act of 1870
rather suggeste that. practice was a inatter regulating the case of Manitoba as w'as
meant to regulate in; the case of the provinces ubited by the act of 1867.

Sir HoRAcE DAYv:-It is very well put in one of the judgrotents in words
wbici, without reading the judgment, at the present moment i will adopt.

Lord WATsoN-Accoi'ding .to your statement ofthe ,existing law, .before th.at
date there was no law.that tbat act·applies to, nor any privilege.

Sir-HoRÀCE DAVEY-Then I answer wbat was thle. practice ? On page 92, line
35, there is this passage :-L' I take the meaning of the clause to be that -ights and
privilege. in respect of denomination.i schools existing by statute, if any uch thete

ad been, and rights -actually exercised'in practice at the tijne of the *union, were
not to be prejudicially affect-d by provincial legislation." That-is in one of the.
judgments against me,'but I adopt .that,, and I think it is a very fair statement-. of
the result. It is put as strongly as it .possibly.can be put against me. Now, my
lords, I ask what was the practice ? Why there was no school rate at al. . Suc a
-thiig was unknown. There Were nu taxes or rates for the support of anùy schools
at all. There were mereily voluntry private schools whichany person might, if he -

thought- fit, maintain, and which persons of the Roman eatholic faith, or of the.
episcopal or presbyterian. faith did Tiaintain partly by the fees paid by scbolars,
.partly by contributions or subscriptions by charitable persons, probably, and mostly
of their own accord, but not -necessarily so-voluntary. contributions made by
charitable persons who desired to maintain a denominationàl form-of education.
That was the practice. If sd is thei-e anything wbatever in this legislation which
n the ieasti degree interferes with the practice? No. If the Manitoba legislature
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had .eacted that every child should attend the public schoots, I quite cônceive that
might have been said, because that would practically have taken away all the
scholars from the voluntary scbools ; but there is. nothing whatever in the legisla-,
tion of,1890 which in the least degree interferes with the right.and privilege which
all persons und all classes of persons enjoyed at thé date of inco .rporation)s of having
their own private voluntary schools maintained partly by the fees of the scholars,
and partly from subscriptions froin such persons as were willing to inake voluntary
contributions.

Lord SHAND-How do- you show that the only *ight or privilege in practice
which existed in Manitoba when the annexation act was passed was that of main-
taini'ng their own private voimntary ichools ?

Sir HORACE DAEY-From*the archbishop'e'affidavit ?
Lord Saxb-That cormes as a matter of evidence?
Sir HoRAcE JJAvEY-Yes.
Lord SEAN.D-You say there was no other privilege in practice.
Sir HOeACE DAVEY-None whàtever. It isadmitted there was no law and it is,

stated in the archbishop's affidavit, on which great reliance is placed, but which
seems to me, with great respect to that very distinguished. person, to give -himself
away, s0 to Say.

Now, I would ask ,your lordships' particular attention to the pai-ti«ular. words..
in this act of 1870: " Nothing in any such law "-that is, in any law relating to
education; so we must read in, that-" relating to -education shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with, respect to denominational schools "-it is only a
right or privilege with¯ respect.to denominational scools-" which any class of.
persons have'."-it must be a right or privilegeenjoyed.by any.class of pereons;
that, is to say, enjoyed.ad vers3ely to or exùlusivelf.by, or at any rate, by that class
of persons, and not by the cômmunity generally-" by law or practice in the. pro-
vince at the union." I am reading this from page 4, which is a convenient place to
read it from;but.it is at page 36 of the acts, Now, what is a right or a privilege'
To say you have a right or privilége by practice is, of course, if you use thé words'

right or privilege ' a contradiction in terms, because a right or privilege means
somethihg which you can enforce and which is protected by some law. Therefore,
'if it does not exist by law; it is not strictly a right or privilege. But I conceive
that the wbrds 'right or privilege" must be construed in a. larger sense ajnd
include that privilege which, although not secured to any elass of persens by
positive law, was yet acquiescéd in and allowed to subsist.

Lord WATSON :-If there had been a law to the.effect that no person who assisted
in maintaining out of his own poeket the denominational schools should be liable to
pay to the support of any other schools that would have been-a privilege secured by
law. ~.Now when you.corne to the word "practice." ~what is the meaning of prac-
tice? At that time there was no law which would bave enabled any person to-take
that money from him.

.Sir Ho0aACE DA&vzT:-No, my. lord.
Lord WATsoN :-Is that practice, or. is it. not? It must mean. some .legal'pre-

secription by which you adquire immunity.
Sir HoRAcE DAVEY s-lt is said -tha.t this prejudicially affects a right. or privi-

lege'enjoyed by practice in two ways. In the first place it is said, and this is most
strongly put forward, that at that time they. enjoyed the right or privilege of net
contributing towards the support of a denominational school.

Lord WATsON:-It may be a 'good deal of the population did not cofftribute
at ail.

Sir HoRAcE DAVEY:-That seems to me tO carry them too far. There were.no
school rates theri. There were no school rates at .all, and you might equally say'
that a person who- bad no children, and therefore did not choose to contribute.
towards the schol of- hie own church, enjoyed the right or privilege-of ' not contri-
butin to education at all unless he thought fit. , Then if youtax a childlessperson
for the education. of other persons' children yon .are infringing a right or privilege
which he enjoye with reference to denominational schools.. You are callitig on him
te pay what -otherwise he would not be liablM to pay.
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Lord MoRRIS:-The childless men could hardly be considered a elass of persons.
SiORACE ]DAVEY:-I do not know whether childless peisons are not a very

good class of persons.
Lord Moars:J-I think notin the context.
Lord SaAND :-lHaving- a right'or privilege.. with respect-.to denoninational

Schools.
Lord MoRRis:-" Nothing in any such law <hall.prejudicially affect anyrigbt.or

privilege with respect to denominational schools "-+they arc 4alking ther&about
religious schools-" which aiy class.of persois "-it must be any class of 'irsons
with relation te dononiinational schôols and not any class.of baldheaded pe.ple or
childless people or otherwise.

Lord SiiAND:-Whàtriglt or privilege do you say was preserved .by this which
the common law would not -have given ?

Sir HoRAcE DAVEy '-The right.or privilege which mhight very easily have been
taken away, of maintaining privat( voluntary denominatioñal' schools. Supposing
for instance the Public Schools Act had enacted that every child throughout th e
province should be bound o attend a pubjiC sEchool. I think -that would have been
interfering with the right or priviloge of having your children eduëated b a denorni-
national school if you thought fit,' Supposing the P.ublic Schools Act had enacted
that no-persoh should be qualified to be a school teaeher.except he p issed certain
examimtions, or.to put an extreme case, that no pej:'on other than a me:mber of one
of theprotestant religious.communities should be aqualified to beascbool teacher. I
am not putting an extrexne case because. yotur lordships know. that up to withiri a
very recent period in, this country no unitarian could he a school teacher by law, so
that I am not putting at ail an extrerne case. , Howevei-I will'co.nfine inyselfto say.
ing.if they had imposed a qualification of -passing certain governmnent exaninations
and obtaining a certificate before:any person could act as*a school teacher, I .think
that would bave interefered with, the right or -privilege of a deriomination to.maintain,
their own schools with their own'money, and through their owdfi school masters and
school teachers; but.I am unable to see how there:wasany.right or'privilege.enj'oyed
by the Roman catholics so far ascontrib'uting or.notcontributingtocommon schools
which was not in the first place at ltast equally enjoyed by'every.other mmber of
the-comnunity. It was not eajoyed by them as a class. It was iot a prvilegiumof
the Roman catholics not to contribute to.public'schooIs; in the first place becUse
there were no public schools, and in the seônd place because rt was equally a right
of every other rnimber of the comnunity. It is not something which they enjoyed
qua Roman catholics, but qua inhabitaits of Rupert's I'and, becatise there was no-law
which compelled them to; but thêy enjoyed nothing qua Roman catholics, except the
right whieh also was common to the rest of her majesty's subjects in Rupert's Land'
of maintaining private voluntary schools if they thought fit to do so and out of such
moneyS as they could collect by contributions from their co-religionists.

Lord WATsoN':-I suppose the ground of the judgmént against yon is simply
.this: That that matter is reserved'to the legislature-of the colony.

Sir oR.cE DAVEr :-No, they do not say that., They give the go-by'to that
.section altogether. The-re mnay be a point upon thatwhether the proper course is
not to appeal to the Canadian gevernment.

Lord WATSoN:-That would be relegating to the Dominion a pàrictlar subject
of législation undér the act of 1867,. section 91, page 14. "SuIch cfasses.of subjects
as are expressly-excepted iîn the enumeration.of the classes of -subjects by this act
assigned exclusively to the- legislatures .of the provinces."'.

Sir RICHARD CooCa:-:ducation. is assigned.
Sir IHoaAcE DAvp,:-Education is .assigned expýessly to the provinces,'subject

to this, that if the provinces, pass acts, or at any rate the province.of Manitoba
passes an act, wh-ich infringes the conditions, the.n there is an appeal to the.gôvernor-
general, and the Dominion legislature nay override the provincial act.

Lord WATSQN:-I rather think that whatever is shut out fromprovincial-legis-
lation goes to the Dominion.

Sir HORACE DAVEy :-Thepresumption is·in favour of the Dominion parliament.
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Lord WATSON -t is quite different in that respect to the constitution of th e
states.

Lord SHAND :-f this decision stands, is there a, power to introdued wh.at-may
be called a system of secular education anywhere ?

Sir HoRÃCE DAvEY:-My: lord,' I object to the expression "secular "-non-
sectarian.'

Lord SHANn :-Well, non-sectarián;. I was putting it for shortness, but cal it
non-sectarianl.

Sir HoRAcE DAVEY:-Lt is giving a dog a bad name. I call it non-sectarian.
Lord SHAND: -Is there a power that could introduce such a scherme. as you

have mentioned.
Sir RnRAC DAvEY :-I do not think so.
Lord SHANI :-L fancy not, from a perusal of the papers. Il .Iost it excludes

anything-of the kind for all time.
Si.R HoRACE DAVEY:-Yei, All that the Dominion legislature could- do is te in-

troduce législation after there has ,been> an appeal.-.to the Dominion govertiment,
that is. the, 'governor-general in council; add the, 'governor-general in council bas
given' his decision that an aet does infringe the provision of the cotrespdnding
section of the- Manitoba Act.. Then the Dominioy legislature may introduce and
pass an act for the purpòse of doing that which the governor-generia awards ought
to -have been, done by the "provincial 1egislature. That ie, I consider, the -limit
withini which they can-legisláte,'

Lo-d' SauÀ:-So thati.ntj1at castWe cniçy nušt foi. all time remain under
oh . provja*ri s yu have ýudér'thuct' of'1881, with'all these details. That

seeinsJtoaie been accëpted. by both catholies and protestants as'satisfagtory. It
o'perated for a number of years.

Sir IHoRAcE DAvEY:-:For twenty years, bqt it 'was hopelessly'bad, according to
Mr. Logan's contention 'and according to the -archbishop, and acquiescence cannot
make it intra vires if'it was originally ultra vires.
~ Lord MoRatrs:-This Manitoba Act is an act, of the provincial legislature, and

nothingcan be intended except what is given te it. Bit why dôes.it follow that the
Dominion parliament *ould not have the power of passing any.act they liked if
they assented?

Sir HoRA.cE DAVEY:---Because education is one, of the subjects.
Lord. M-RRS':-That is begging the question,

,-Sir HoRACE DAVEY :-If your lordship will fogive. me for..loo.king at the words
themselves :-'' In and for the province the said legislat ure may exelueively make laws
in relation' to education subject and aécording tu the following provisions " and then
there are theprovisions. It is not necessâry -for -me to express any opinion, but i
shou'ld be, very laot h, if Lwere asked to do so; o advise the Dominion government
that theyhad the power to 'pass·legislation on éducation at all for 'th provice ex-
cept in accordarice with those conditions. However it is not necessarv:for- me to
express an opinion upon that.

Now,; mùy lords,- the other thing that is said is that if persons are conipelled to
pay school 'rates it diminishes their ability to'be.generous and to subscribe largely
to the support dfdenominational schools. 'That nay be true or it may not be,. but
certainly that is rather an indirect mode by which the right'and, 'privileges of per-
sons are indirectly affected. Tuie same nay of cogrsé be'said of any other tax'whieh
may-be imposed. The more taxes a person 'has' to pay the -les bis, ability to'bé.

, generous,'and I do not· think your lordships would entertain that consideration 'as
coming withiti 'the •words, prejudicially affect the rigbts ând privileges of persons.
Their-right.and privilege te subscribe to voluntary scho.ots remains exactly where
it was, ailthough it inay be tbat, owing to the larger municipal' taxation. they have'
te pay,' their means of"subscribing towards :the denominational schoôols may be
crippled. '

Then, my lords. it is said tht.the public sehools are in competition.with the de-
nominational schools Of course they are'and intended to be, but I am ot aware
ef anything either in law or p'ractice which prevented any· person in the world in.
Rupéres Land, before it became the province of 'Manitoba, from setting up. such
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schools as he thought fit either in competition with any existing schools or other-
wise. So that there is really nothing in that. Your lordships will understand that
I can give full force and effect to this section with which we are dealing-the words'.
"have by law or practice." My lords,.in the first place in the very undefined state

l4 in which lav.stood in Rupert's Land, which was governed by a private trading com-
pany- subject of course\to the crown-it was not a.crown colony and had no legis-
lative assembly or anything of that kind-it may well have been conceived that law,
strictly speaking, and entitled to becalled law on ihe strict construction that might
be applied, did not exist, and therefore they used the words ".or practice " to cover
any rights or privileges whi64 had grown up in the course of the governmerit of
the Hudson's Bay Company, tbough they were not strictly speaking law. But, -my
lords, I eau go further, and I e, suggest niany cases which would satisfy those.
words "right or privilege by pracLice." -My lords, it would prevent the legis-
lature from extinguishing the -voluntà y schools by taking ali the seholars, away.
Your lordships raember that you are now-dealing with legislation in a very
sparbely inhabited country, and if the islature had said we will oblige ,ry
child to attend a publie sehool; we will no 1,l it to go to.wòrk until it hre*hid
a certifiente of competency, from.a pullic s.eh o, that would then have-practia]ly
closed the denominational schools, because it wouild have- made it necessary for
every child and for every parent or guaedian of a chili to send the child to one
of the public state schools. Or if it bad imposed, as I sid before, a particuar
qualification'reHgious or 'bteuwise 5, on the teaches 'in any scfool it would- have
interfered; or if it had put children wfio hadattended volantary tschoo1s under -any
disqualification as regards publie employmeit or o:therwse afterwards.. There are
nunerous cases in which thoie words "right r privilege existing by law or
practice " might be satiefied. But, my lords, I confessI go further and say there
was no 'ight or privilege ofexemptiori from public taxation for school purposee
because there was no public taxation for school purposes. Sýich a thing w.as unknown
and -did not exist. There was no exemption known to the law.' There can be no
exemption from a thing which does iot exist and if there was no public tax imposed
on the ratepayers and taxpayers of the province of Rupert's Land for the purpose
of education thei-e could be noexemption.

Lord WATsoN:-I think the case ci'i be put a little higher.than that against
-you. I think itWould be more correct to state that there is no law or statute under
which they could 'have been called'upon to make-such a payment.- -

Sir HoRAcE'DAVEy:-That is quite true, and therefore there could bave been
no exemption. There.was no law of statute by which they could have been. ealled
on to make a payment tbwards this denonlinational education. It is equally ultra
vires to tax Roman catholics for Roman catholic schools.

Lord WATsoN -- That being the state of the law, do you say when the law is
altered it is not altered to their prejudice? •

Sir HORAcE DAv.Y:-Of course, whenever a new fax is isnposed it is to ther pre-
judice of the taxpayer who has to pay it.

Lord WATsoN:-I am not prerptired to say, where there-is no law before, a new
statute may nót alter the law to the prejddiée.of some people.

Lord Hl¶ÂNEN:-That would exempt them from taxation forever.
Lord SHAND .- The words of the clause are that nothing shàll prejudically affect

a right or privilege with respeot to denominational sehools..
Sir HoaACe DAVEY :-:What was the ight or privilege of Roman catholics with

respect to the denominational schools?
Lord SHAND !m4t jnust be the right or privilege that attaches to a denomi-

national schooL That is the thing that is taved.
Sir H oaAcE DAyE'But which, right ,or privilege of Roman catholics with

respect to those denominational schools? I will put it- as I think fairly,,and the,
highest. that can be put against myself. They had a right to matain exvlusively
Roman catholie schools, that is to say schools the teaehers of which were-appointed
by the authorities of the church; and ii whicli the Romàn catholie tenets, doctrinies
and worship were rigidly enforced on the seholars.

Lord Morls :-low was that a right ?,
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Sir HORAcE DAVEY:-By practice.
Lord MoRRis:--Whatdoes sub-section 1 refer to at al? What do you say sub-

section 1 was ineant to preserve ?
Sir HonAcE DAYEY:-Itwas meant to. preserve rigbts-righte they are rot

strictly- but buch rights, using that word in. a -large sense, as they enjoyed by
practice. -

Lord MoEIs :-They had -no rights, as I understand your argunient, except the
rights of true-born subjects of thé queen.

Sir HÔRACE DAVEYi-Whidh May bO seriously interfered with by legislation.
I do not know that it is an abstract right of people to-hold a ,school. Certainly, in
no period of our history till quite modern times-if it is so now'-bas' there been
any such -right throughout the British dom nions; Nc unitarian could maintain a
school in England until-à very recent period, and I an speaking subject to correction,

;but I bolieve it is only within a récent period that'a Romancatholic could teach in
schools in Ireland.

Lord Monars :r-That hsnort been so for the last hundred years.
Sir RoRkcE DAvEYx:-Be it so. A great deal bas happened .since those days

but'it is within historical timos that that bas been so. t is not'by any meants an
abstract right, and it is quite coneeivable'and something more than conceivable.

Lord SHAND :-Suppoàing -the legislatuie had gone the length of saying that
every cbild was to attend the government-sçbools.

-$ir HORAcE DAVEY :-Y's?
Lord SHAND:-Then that would have been clearly 'infringing' the privilégi

whiçh existed before.,
S 1loRACE DAVEY:"Thatl agree-whic'hcei ted by practice.
Lord SHAND :-That ij the priinary illu4ration-you give9
Sir HJoRAcE ]XAtEY: -Yes.
Lord SHAND :-That would meet what Lord Morris has put. P
Sir HORACE DAVEY:-Saying that they mst, or imposing a disqualification or

disability on thetn.
Lord SHAND :-That would be. the same -thing.
Sir IORACE DAVEY.:-As régards.obtaining public appointments. For examplel

supposing"they aid no person shall be employed as a elerk in publie offices unless*
i.e.produces a certificate-of competency fron a public school.

Lord WA:rsoN:-I should have thought th&t in the earlierhistory of England,
before the -efôrination, the Roman catholics and Roman catholic'clergy and benevolent
persons had an absolute right to establish as many denominational schools as they
chose. There-was a.period when they were proscribed, but that time bas long since
passed

Sir IoJAcE DAVEY :-Yes, but I think it*would be difficult to say.that.it is'en
'absolute right of every Bri.tish subject to -maintain. a private school without any
restriction at all. I think that would be going a great deal too far'

Lord WATsON :-- Does-not that exist? -

Lord MoRRIs .- W1iat is there to the contrary of that ? Why should not any-
body, if thereis no statuteto prevent it, open a school?

Sir HORACE DAVEY:-Certainly, but -I say, that it prevents the proVince of
Manitoba froin passing statutes. The province,. of Manitoba might pass a statute
which would interfere with that right and it prevents their doing it. 1

,LORD MORRIs :-That seems very pieculiar that in the year of grace 1870 they
contemplated doing it..

Sir Ho.tAcE JAVEY:-Pardon me, I do.not think that it is so at aIl Itis tome
quite conceivable.

Lord SHAND:-I understand that Sir Horace puts this case that supposing this
.legislature had passed a statate deelsxing that no subjedt in .that -district would be

6able t oitain an appointment under the government if he attended one of these
denorminational schools that would be struck ont.

Sir HO' i Ei-AVEY.:-Or even if they said no'child shalf go to work til he 6b-
tains a certificatefrom a publie sçhool that he has passed a. certain standard.
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Lord MoanUs :--This is a privilege with respect tò donominationa-l schools or
praece which they had at the lime. What privilege had any .class of persons in

Sir HoRACE DAVEY:-If you look at what the practicewas all you can say is

that they maintained schoois'at their own expense, which they iupported or not as
they thougbt fit-the support of which was thoroughly voluntary, and it was within
their competency either to -subscribe to, or to di:op, or to maintain or not as they
thought fit.

Lord Mounis :--And thbat is preserved.
Sir HORACE DAVEY:-Yes, that is preserved.
Lord Monnis :--Then the question isý does taxing them lo pay ,for another

school-injuriously affect that practice? .
Sir HORACE DAvEY:-I ask how ? ·and I am trying to analyse that. That is

exactly what J·am directing my min'd ta. and that is. the point to whih, if I may-
say sa, I -respectfully say your iordships will ha-ve to direct your minds; There
are verys powerful arguments ii the judgients, and perhaps it would be as well if I
were ta tàkean early opportunity af reading the judgmënts, because the whole of
the argu'mentà are in ther. I think there are eight judgments iU which the argu-
ments are thrashed out.

Lord SHAND:-nVaithe judgment Of the laàt court unaninous.ag iinst you ?
Si r HORACE DAVEYi:-Yes.
Lord SHANP:-nd w ih tho gourtis blow? .
Sir HoAcz 1 VEY:-Both in my -favour. Tiére was one, Mr. Justice Dûbu

who was1 against ie. Wbat-1-was proeeding ta point out was this. If you say -hat
i1t was a right anid privilegonot-to be taxed fùr the support of other schools, it wam
equally a right'and priviloge not to be taxed for the support of their own schools
and-the iight and privilege is of exactly the same quality -and exactly the same
stanp. Their right and privilege with regard io denominational schools was ta
support then or not as they thought lit; to contribute such sums as they thought
fit; to pay queh fees as the schooF charged for any children they ;senit there; but- it
was a right and privilege of the Roman êatholics ta say we will not support this
particular Roman catholieschool at all unless we think fit. , was a right and pri-
vi.lege ai.the protestants to say: we will not contribute onesingle dollar orone-single
cent towards the support of this school. So that- any taxation for the support of
any denominational school cleurly prejudicilly. àfects tle right and- privilege pfnot
being compelled ta pay towards its support. What I mean-is ihat the obligation ta
support schools of another denomination was of exactly the same quality, depnding
on exactly*the same choice and voluntary character as the obligation to support
their own schools. -There was no obligation on, a Rotan catholic or on a presbyte-
rian or a nember of the church of England. ta support any denominational school
unless he thought fit to do so. That iishis right and privilege. Ris rightafid pri-

Îilege s to pay such sims as lie thinks fit to such school as ho- thinks fit and no
other.

Lor-d'Mois,.:-It is not bis right-and privilege but the privilege and right of
a class,

Sir RoRAcE DAVEY :-Well, a class of per.sons. Take the presbyterians as a
class,.or take any other; I will take Roman catholics if you-rlordships'desire. The
right and privilege of the Roman catholics as a cass was ta contribute such sunis
as the individual nienibers of that class-thought fit to the support of such school as
they thought fit. and anything which puts a compulsion, on them to. cohtribute a
éertaii -sum whether .they like- it or not either ta a school of their own denomina-
tion or t^ any other school

LODD- SAND :-Do you mean by that he had a right or privilege of refraining
from contributing ta one school or anoher-to any school ?

Sir HoaAcz DAVEY :-Yes.
LoD SHAND:-And .that the r ight or. privilege is as broad. in one case as the

othér.

Sir HÔRACE DAVEY:-Quite so, and exactly the same quality. Of course I am
aware that there are charitable persons of every-denomination-and publie. minded



persons of every denomination who would think it right to contribute according to
their means and would probably prefer contributing towards"the schools of their
own. church. Indeed some public minded, persons, if the Roman cath'olic schoo1
was efficient and the only-school within a sparsely iiinhabited district, would think
it right, though not Roman catholica, to contribute according to their mïeans to that
echool. Is that a right and privilego that is preserved?

LoRD MIOrRIs :-You say' the right, and privilege of a class. -There may be
idiosyncracies of individuals in.a class but surely what the statute is aiming at is
the clas that supported each of those denominational schools.

Sir ORACE DAVEY:-I say 0.
LORD MoRis:-And the dlass would be subscribers.
SirfloRAcE lVY&vv:-I want to know what is the righf, and privilege of the

class?- The i-ight and privilege of the class-they use that word over and over
again-is not, to coptribute a single dollar or cent unjess they think fit towards any
sEchool Or any particularschool.

LORD MoRRis ;-Tbat could not have.beën the practice.
Sir HoRAOE DAvE3 :-But it was the practice. The archbisbop teli$ 's o.
LOiD MoRais:--Not to subscribe to their own schools ?
Sir HoRACE DAVEY·:-No.
LoRD MORRIS:-Foi- the moment you were putting to us the case that it -was

just as strong in the case of the class of Roman catbolics or presbyterians, that they
would be affected as mùeh if they werecalled on t-ubscribe to-their own denomina-
tional, sc'hools. That-is how L-understood you. 'But thept 4t says "pracice," and

,surelj th è'practiée of Roinn catholis.atS'the time and piesbyteMiaLns and everybody
of-the elass'-was to sabsoribe to thei;own sebools.

Sir Rlo&cE DAVEY:-Not at ae. , Where there Were general schools, for in-
stance, in a. sparsely inhabited di.-trict, you could not maintain three schools.
Thére would be only one, It would be the schôol of the majority. At any rate- the
rigbt and privilege is merely to do as they thought fit-of the class of persôns to do
as they thought fit. That was their right and privilege. I can find no right and
privilege, either by law or practire, which would -comped them. It is the arch-
bishop's affidavit on which reliance is placed, and I will refer your lordship's at
once to that on page 13. of the record. 'He says: "T hae. been a resident con-
tinuously of this country since 1845, as a priest in the Roman. catholic church, and
as b.ishop-thereof since the year 1850, and.now am the arebbishop and metropolitan
6f the. said church "-that is the Roman catholie. -church--"and I am personally
aware of the truth-of the matters herein-alleged. Prior t the passage of the act of
the dominion of Canada, passed in the 33rd year-of the reign of ber majesty Queen
Victoria, chap. 3, known .as the Manitoba. Act, and prior to the order in council
issuéd i1 pursuanée thereof, there existed in, the -territory now constituting the
province of Manitoba a number of effective schools for children. These schools
were denominational schools,;some ôf them being regulated and-controlled by the
Roman catholie. church, and athers by various protestant denominations. The
means..necessary for the support of the Roman catholic schools were supplied to
some extent by school fees paid by some of.the.parents of the ebildren who attended
the schools, and the rest was paid ont of the fonds of the church, contributed by its
members. -During the- periôd referred to'Romar eatholies had no interest in, or
cont.rol over, the schools of the protestant denominations, and the members of the
piotestant denominations had no interest in, or, control over, the schools of Roman
catholies. There were no public schools, in the sense -of state sehools. .:The -mem-
blirs of the Roman~ catholic chareh supported the sehools of their own church, for-
the benefit of Romtan catholic ebildren, and were- not under obligation to, and did
not contribute to, the support of any other schools. - In the matter. of education,
therefore, during the period referred to, Roman catholies were, as a imatter of
Custom and practice, separate froi the rest of the community, and their schodls:
were all conducted according to the distinctive views and beliefs of Roman catholics
as herein set forth. Roman catholic schools have always formed an integral part of the
work-of the Roman eatholie church. Thatchurch has always considered.theeducation
of the children of Roman catholie parents as coming pecul.iarly within.itsjurisdiction.
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The school .in the view of the Roiman catholics 'isin a large nieasuve the children's
church and wholly incomaplete and and largely abortive if religious exercises be
excluded from it. .The church has always insisted upon its children receiving their
education in schools conducted undef the supervision of the chburcb, and upon their
being trairied in the doctrines and faith of the church. In *education the Roman
catholic*church attaches very great importance to the.spiritual culture of thechild,
and regards ail educatioi unaccompanied by instruction -in its religious aspects as
possibly detrimeita and nôt beneficial to ebildren. With this regard the ëhurch
requiires that al teachers of children shall not only benmembers of ýthe church but
shall be thoroughly imbued with its principles and faith ; shal' recognize its spiritual
authority and contbrm to its directions. 'It also requires that such books-be used'in
schools with 'regard to certain subjects. as shall comibine religious 'instruction with
thosebubjects, and this applies peculiaily to-all historyand ph ilosophy. The church
regards the sc.hools, provided fqr by the Pablic Schools Act aitd being cap. 38 of the
statutes passed iii 'the reign of ber majesty Queen Victoria in the 33rd year of her
reign, as unfit for the purpose of educating their children, and the children of Roman
catholic parents will not attend sucb schools." Now there is this sentence: " Rather«
than countenance such schools, Roman catholies. will revért.to the system in opera-
tion previous to the Manitoba Act,'and will establish, support and maintain schoola
iii-accordance with their principles and faith as, aforementioned." , No, my lords
that is exactly what I say they are at liberty to do-exactlyv. It appéars to me t4e
arebbishop exprésses it and says: if you. maintain this Public Schols Actyswill-
do---what ? :I wiH:esume7the exërcise of those -rigþts :anrd- p'ivileges -*ith
regarI.t-o 4enotnirationtl -educ'atioe which I enjoyed by practice-beforethe Manitoba'.
At. ".Protestafits are satisfied*with the system of education provided for by the
said act-the Public Sehools Aéi"' and are- perfectly :illing go -spd -their children
to the Shools established- and prdovided for by the said act"-:.except, I understaOd
Mr. Logan-" Such schools arc -in fadt similar in àll-respects' to the schools måain
tained by the protestants under the legislation in force immediately prior to the
passi ng of the said act," &c. [Reads the remainder of archbithop Tache's aifidavit.]

_ Now, my lords; with the greatest respect to this very eminent person, I venture to
point out-that the archbishop (to use a vernacular pxpression). gives bimsnelf away.

- Wbat does he threaten, himselt ?. Be threatens us with reverting to the position in
which ho stood -before the Manitoba Act -canie into fbrce, and what he seems to
dread is the conpetition-of a free school. "Supposing ho is right-supposing it is a
school supported only by the rates of presbytérians-leave out the Roman cathhlics-
leave them free exactly as they were; .relieve them from taxation for the presby-
terians; andjIet it be a denominational system of education. They will still bave to
compete vith the free -presbyteriàn or church of England or protestant sehools.,
The -real truth is that the competition does not enter into the right or privilege at
ail, be.cause if. it were a -right or privilege at ail of the Roman eatholies as a body. it
was *equally a right or privilege of every other ieligious body or denomnination
throughout.

Lord SAaçD: :-The statute of 1830 says sornething about religious instruction
being given in accordance with some consultory-bourd.

Sir HoRAcE DAvEY :-That was in 1871.
Ird SHANu :--What was deait with in 1890 ?
Sir HoRAcE -DAvEY ::-In accordance iot with'the ' a~isory board, but the

board of education.
Lord SHAND ;-I think it is the advisory board.
Sir HloaAcz DAvzY:-[ beg pardon, my tord, it is -in this act.
Loird SEANP :-I was going to ask with regard to that, if you could tell us-what

bas. been the practice undeé that, or. do yon happen to know whether in point of
fact there-ii religious instructîon given in the public sehools ?

Sir HORACE »ÀVEY :-Yes.
Lord SEAND :-Ifso, what is its character ?
Si.r HIOEACE DAVEY:-Portions of seriptire are read.
Lord SHAND :-I scethere is the privilege of withdrawing the child. I wanted

to know in point of-fact what is done ?
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Sir HORACE DAVEY:-In' point'of fact.portions of scripture are read either féom
the English version or from the Douay version.

Mr. MC6ARTeY :-That was in New Birunswiek
Sir HRAE DAvEY:-.Portionsof scripture are read wvithout note or comment

and some simple prayer such as'the.Lord's prayer issaid on opening the schoot in
the morning. Your lordships will see on page 13 of the record in Logan's case ut the
beginning there is the advisory board which I had fôrgotten,

Lord SHAND:-L sec, 4 Regulatioris."
Sir. HORAC DAVEY:-" The reading, without note or comment,.of the following

selectiops from the autborized' version of the Bible or the Douay version of the.
Bible. 'The use of the following forms of prayer," and thon .sone readings,
historical parts and from the Gospel, and then there is a form of prayer on page
1, which your lordships will read. My lords, it may be useful to-read the affidavit,
of Professor Bryce, of course, more or less argumentative. on page 20, in reply to the,
aichbishop's affidavit. Professor 3ryce, who is a profesor in Manitoba collège says
on page 18.,-" That I bave been a resident in the province of Manitoba since the
year 1871." [Reading down to tho words on page 19 line 6:] "I think it·is our firm
belief that this, system joined -with the public school system bas producedand will
produce a moral, religious, and intelligent people;"
- Lord WaTsoN :-There appears to have been -a good deal more about the cvi-

dence taken on ihe Manitoba conmission.
Sir HORACE PAVE-:-I prefaced it by saying it.Was more or lessargumentative
Lord SHAND :-I think the sarne remark may be mnde to some -cxtont to this

one, but the previous one does go to this-as to the state. of mattejsexietin faV
in 1870. This gentleman does:nothrealy:touck that.

Liord:MonRRSs -HIe has put~ ctasÄlis idividual¿~op ion'tlía e baiefU f ths
Roiian entholicrgtight tobe diffe-eht frowî ýhgt iiÏs.'

Sir. HouÂcrDiAVEY :-IÛnV thi'nk htisafs that.
Lord Motis :-"-I cannot isee that tbere should be any conscientions objection

ori the. part of' the Roman catholics."
Sir HORACE PAVsr:-Then I won't. say it -was not. I said it was ra.ther argu ,

mentative.. I desire to argue this question as a perfectly impartial person and having-
no proelivities,and argue it simply ùpon what I have. ueen. It must be argued upon
the construction of the acts. Your lordships will forgive this gentleman who no doubt
thinks it is-a'matter of importance to himself in expressing bi views in-the form of
an affidavit.

Lord SaÂND:-Was. there any affidavit put in by you in refetence to the state
of matters-in 1870 as to the-facts -

Sir HOutcE DAVEY:-There '-i an uffidavit-of 'utherland, my lord. There is
Polson's affidavit on page 17: "For a period of fifty years I have been a resident in
the province of Manitoba, That schools which existed :prior to the province of
Manitoba entering confederation were, so far as the people were concerned, purely
private schools; and were not in ariy way subject t-o public control, nor did they in
any -way receive publie support." He imtbe health inspector for' the city of Win-
nipeg.. " No sehool taxes, were collected by any:authority prior to the province of
Mariitoba entering confederation; and .there were no means by which any person
çould be. forced by law to support any of said private schoos. I tbink the only
pM blic revenue of any kind' then collected was the customs duty of 4 per cent."
Then John Sutherland says: "For the period of fifty-three years. I bave been a
ret-ident in the province of Manitoba."

Lord Si.A!N :-1t is-verbatim-tbe same.
-Sir UoRAcE D.&vEvY:-Now, my lo-ds, with 'egard -to that customs duty, your -

lordships see they surrender theni to the Dominion government, and the Doxninion
governm-ent regrant a certain'portion- ont of' the consolidnted fund of Canada- to this-
p-ovince, but-a portion-of Ithe provinciafrevenue is àpplied-the legislative grant.
Whatever considerations applied tbey would say rio -public 'moneys ought to be
applied to the maintenance of non-sectarian sebools. I cannot see any difference
between the legislative grant ont of the publie money whfeh is-raised by custorns
duty upon the .people and the se-hool -rate. là each case public money is being



aplied. towards the support of à denominational school. If the Roman catholices
havé their way, the protéstants.may say: you shall not apply any part of the publie,
monys towards the mainten'nee of denominational schools. There was no such
applicatior before incorporation, and each religious body had à right to objecttoany
portion òf the taxes which were paid going to the support of any denominational-
school. It seems to me that argument is equally sound, and if that prevails, then
it comes to this that there can be no state-aided schools at all, because each denomi,
nation wilI object to any legislative grant being made out of public 'imoneys to any
school -which.is-a denominational school'of some other denomination. The. Roman
eatholics will object to any public pioneys being applied fir the maintenance of any
protestant school, and the church of England wil object to any public monieys being
applied to t;he maintenance of Roman catholic or presbyterian schools.

Lord SHAND :-I suppose the objection would apply .to an industrial school
which is established for the purpose of teaching some industry ?

Sir logAce DAVEY :-Yes,,if it 1s not non-sectarian.
Lord. SHAND :--par t from religion altogether?
Lord WATSoN: Was not there th.e application of public man.ey under the act

of 1881'?
Sir REoaAcE »AVEY :--Yes,'my lord, it, is quite:true, there was no objection

made, but it is quite open to the same objection.
Lord zHAND l-It was a compromise, I suppose; the' at Ô? 1881 ? The paFes

s9 ò,accept-it. because each party.got somethig?
*-,çSiroRgoFD B EY: ~As'a matter of strict argument, it i st-as-iuudh open

~thaobjpetion, beeausf the objection is sound<it goes'to the application lof any
fiiigle dellar or ig4t'e:public money to .the maintenatice of any schools for either

*non-eetria t'é.ching dî deominational, because they say we. were not liableto
contribute toWivrds the non-sectarirr school, because each religious body màight say
we were nòtliable before the act to contribute to the maintenance of the sêhools of?
another denomination.' So it comes to this that no single dolar of public money
can be applied towards the inaintenance of either denominational or non-sectarian
sehools.

Lord lIORRis:-ow woùild the right of the non-sectarian class be reserved by
sub-section1 of -the act-the non-sectarian class of persons?

Sir. HoRAcE DAVEY :-I do not say they. would.
Lôrd Monais :-But then, sub-section 1 wants to reserve the rights of denomina-

tional shoòls-of a denominationa-class.
Sir-HoRACE DAVEY:-You.do not quite follow ime. I say, if you apply public

money to the support.of non-sectarian sechools, -ther the Roman catholics and the
members of the church of England rise in arms and say you aré applying moneys
which are p'artly contributed by us towards the support ofschools other than those
of our own denominations.

Lord MoRis :--The- contention is that, they--are not -to pay for anythin-g but
their owt schools. .
- Sir RoKAcz DAVEY·:-Quite so.- 1 say, publié moneys which are raised by
custrns duties 'on the *provinces generahly and public money belonging -t the
provinee are applied in support of the norr-segtarian schools, then so far forth a
those Roman catholics are taxed for the purpose• of raising thesé moneys -or from.
being taxed for the -support ôf schools. nlot of ·their own -denomination, and, on the
other.hand, if you apply public- moneys to the support of schools which are iaised
by the gener:al.taxation of the country-to ·the support of denominational schools,>
thèn the- church of England will say: " No; you. must not.apply those moneys
which we contribute, -and which arel raised partly by taxing us, to support presby-
terian schools or to the support of Roman eatholic sehools," and the Roman catholices
willsay "you mut not apply moneys which are' raised.partly by taxing as towards
the support of church of Ezgland schools or presbyterian schools, or any other
seet .or. denomi nation."

Lord MoRms:-How wonld that prejudicially. affect if both got a share of it ?
Sir HolulcE DAV'Y :--I quite agree. ,
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Lord MoRárs.:-As I understand it, Logan's case and Barrett's case is, they
would not get any share ofthe public money uider this act of 1890 unless they. put
their schools on a system which tliey do not think they can put them on.

Sir HORACE DAVEY:-No, uniess they seûd their.children to tho public schools.
Lord MoaRis:-To the schools.they'ean. send them to. That is unjustly and

prejudicial°y affecting them, surely.
Sir HoRACE DAVEY :-No; why ? It does not affect 'the persoà, but it would

affect a privilege which they. had in réspect of denominatioialsehools. It doesnot
prejudiciaàliy affect the persons, and you will sce so throughout the judgments.

Lord MoRRrs :-I have not read the judgments.
. Sir HORACE 'DAVEy:-You will see the fhaay' running througboet. It is

treated as prejudicially affectinjg the porson, .but it is only affecting.some right or
privilege.which they had.. I think the argument is so: fully contained in the judg-.
ment that I had better at.dnce go to the judgmrent.

Lord SHAND:-1 see there was a powér of appeal in this mattèr to the governor
in council,

-Sir HORACE DAVEY:-No, it i the other side would do that; .and that -may be
a point I de4ire to have your lordships opiriion upon.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL .- Steps-were taken.
Lord SHANn:-As I understand tbéy holdihatthi act s bad. Then they get

their remedy in tht w'ayl.They do notrequire to oohe governor i counctupo
y appeal.

The ATTORNÉY GENERAIL :-4es; thi govel orefuse to interfere.
Lord :-Is there.any contention'thIat the proper course would have been

to have gone to the goverbor general.
Sir Ho.ffACt DAVEY:-I think there would be a great deal în that- contention

but my instructions are, as your lordehips might expect, to lay the case on its merits
efore this court, and to invite your lordshipe' deciNion unfe.ttered by any techniea-

lity.
Lord MomRIs:-Do yoú call that a, teclinicality if the act of parliament avoids

a mode of plea-is that a technicality ?
Sir HORACE JYAVEY :-If your lordshipqsay it is not a teehnicality I withdraw

the word. My desire tnd my friend's debire 1 think is.to have the opinion of this
court upon the constitutional aspect.

Lord MORRIS :-That would be so if this board assisted as ah acádemical reviewer,
out I should have fhought that primâfacie.if an act of parliament creates a liability

of g rate it must give-the mode for levying that-rate.
Sie HORACE DAVEr:-If your lordship presses me to express an opinion I think

that is a very strong argument, but your Lordship's experience altlhough it is very
remoteat the bar, reninds onethat one is not desired to press arguments which one
may desire

Lord WATSoN:-Thei-e is .t least some possibility of thie that in the first
instance it lieron the governor general to say hov far tb act does harm.

Sir HoRACE DAvEY--Then if the -âct does and the provincial legislature decli-ne
to alter théir legislation, theti the-intermediate legisilature may intervene.

Lord SHAND:--They may. have something to say for this that the courts of law
are the first persons of autbority to intérpret an act on. appeaI from any decision or
aet affecting a right or privilege, but if the court declare there was no such right or.
privilege then the governor general would not be let in, wbéieas' if the decision
were referred you would have a right.

Lord WATsoN:-Supposing they had'referred the matter to go.to the -governor
goneral and he.had decided the right was infringed, what could a 'court oflaw have
done?

Sir HIoRACE DAVEY:-Nothing.
Lord SRAND :-Do I understand, Mr. .Attorney, the -governorgeneral refused to

interfere, or did he thiink it did not affect any right.
Mr. R&x:-The appeal was to the governor'to veto the act There was no

appeal as against the validity*of the act.
Loi-d SîAND:-Under another clause.
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Mr. MCARTaRY:-Bot b appeals wore put in.
Sir IoRAcE DAv»E:-As your lordships have invited me to do so, I feel my

hands are free. I should like to, place th.e point before your lordships, your lord-
slips unjderstanding .that my clients do not shrink 'from asking your lordships'
opinion on the merits. There are counsel at your lordships' bar, and I havé no
iight to ask your loidships to 'ex press -an opinioni which miay afterwards be over-
ruled by the governor-general, without placing the whole facts before your lord-
ships,

Lord- WA'rsoN :--As.to i he act of 1867, as to the veto by the govern6r-geneial
in the case of pro vinciâl legislation.

Sir HoRAcE DAvEY:-If your lordthip wili look at page 4, inour reoord, you
wiill see the two sets of clauses printed side by'side. I think you will be of
opinion that the Manitoba clauses have replaced the clauses in the British North
Amierica Act.

Lord WATSON:-Yés. but I was spèakjng of the other. I was deali ng with
orerence to the appeal to the governor-general. I think there are provisions -for

the governor-general intcrpobing his-veto.
- Sir floBAcE DAVEY :-Yes.

Lord WATsoN :--Under the act of 1867- you must attempt to explain what Is
weant by'the veto.

Sir HaAcp DAVY:-The veto:is, quite a dilferent thing, my^lord.
The AT.oNEY GENERAL :-T4our lôrdships will find it in seotions 55 and

-page 8. , -
Sir doaAcE DAVEY-What is-called the-veto îs quitea different thing. The

is no sach thing as a veto exceptit is -a f-oya1 assent.
Lord WATSON :-The queen's assent is given in the Dominion parliament by

the governör-general, in the provincial parliament by the lieutenant-gov.ernor.
SiroEAcE DlAVE-. -Unless he can res.erve it.
Lord WATSoN:-That would not uffect the right of appeal.
Lord MACNAGUTEN:-Is there any other section in the act dealing with that ?
Sir HORACE DAVEY:-I believe that is the only section in îwhich an appeaf is

.given from a-subordinate legislaturd-your lordship knows-I must not say your
lordship knowvs, because 1 believe it is sub judice at the- present moment before your
lordship; but -the gêneral opinion is that thé provincial legislatares' are not
subo.rdinate to the Dominion-that each is a, quasi-sovereign within its own sphere.
This is the onty instance, I believe, in the scheme of the British North Ameríca
Act where the Dominion parliament -is, expressly given pow.er to over-ride the
legislation.

Lord 3IAcNagETEt;:-Not the Dominion-parliament
Sir HoRAcE DAVEYr:--Yes, because they intervene supposing the provincial

pailiainent does not comply with the govçSr-general.
Lord Wa&rso -:--There is a remediai p#wer given in-the other. It seems to be

part of the duty of the-governor-general tosee that the provincial legislatuie carries
out the provisions.

Sir oAcE DAVi.E:-If it ý does:not, then the intermediate tribunal can
intervene. .

'Lord,WATsoN :--They do not.oppose what./he considerB to be a proper measure,
and there-seems.to be power to declare that they have passed.improper measures.

Sir Houicz DAVEY:-The Donminion 'parfument carriés into effect-the award
of the*governor:general.- Thé section which regulates a Voyal-asserit to bills in the
provincial ~legislature, in bection 90, " The following provisions of this act respect-
ing the parliament- of Canada, namely," &c., &c.'(Reads'down to the words), "And
of the province for Canada." So that you must*read sections 55 and 5Ç with this
substitution, "Where ,a bill[ pàssed by'the provinéial''house is presented to the
lieutenant-governor for, 4he 'queon's assent he shall -declare according to his dis-
eretion, and subject to the provisions. of this act und to the governor-general's
instrnctions, éither that he assents-thereunder in the que$n's nanme, or that he with-
,holds the queen's assent, or that he reserves the bill for the signification of," I sip-
pose " the governor-general," then." where the lieutenant-governor assents to a bill



in the governor-generâl's, nane, he shall by the firstconvenient .opportÙnity send
an auth entie. copy of the Act to" I suppose "the governor-general, and if the
governor-generaI within two years after receipt thereof thinks fit to disal[ow the
-act,"

Lord Moaars:--Is not this the way the case came on'? Thére is some power by
a muiiicipal. act of having by-laws. made. by the municipaity to- carry oât this
school act of'the legislature,

Sir HoRAoE DAVEY:-Yes. -
Ldrd onartis:--nd by-aiws for:a rate, própeWly speaking anybody dissatisfied

could apply to the court of queen's bench, I presume in that country as they would
xere.

Sir HORACE 'DAVEY:-There is express statutory power.
Lord'Monrs :-That is to set.aside those by-laws; bat, as I understand it, then

the by-1aws are all right on the assumption that: the school isYali right, but the
court goes behind the by-laws whi.ch ai-e right and says that there was no power of
the legisiature to pass that act of parliament. Now what gave authority to that'
court to enter into-that question.

Sir Hoa.AcÉ DAvE:-Well, that is a very old question, iny lord. It was at
first agitatëd very soon after the pritish North Anerica Act was passed, and it.has
been.décided in numerous cases,nany of which.have coïre up before:your lordships
cou't, that where a question 'arises-inter partes which.*involves substantially the
question whetber'the Dominion legislature has ex-ceeded its powers, the court must k
necessarily construe4hat act and the constitution act, and if it finds ratt heaet in
question is opt. withinthe purview of the cohstitution act; if necesary-,-

Lord SaAgw:-The angage ^pf seetion· 2Z makes that rett clear .béa'se.it
is "In and'for the provinice" 'ad òne.g qbe'i bnùi this, " N thing in any ààth
law shafi prejudiciaI y affeèt anf.rht"·&c.': 4dngthe section.) Theu the
statute goes on to natàe to whom you Are.to appeal;ifan 'p eal lie tq the governor-
geneeI, from any act of the legisiature.

Lord WATSO$ i-We should feel " good deal more satisfied if you cou Id assure
us ve have cleared everyth ing, for this reason, supposing the governor-general be
dissatisfied wivth the térms of theact of 1871 and had.got the Dominion parliament
to pass a statute -in the term 'of the act of 1890 on what.ground could that have
beén ass.ailed ?

Sir HORACE DAVEY:-My haids are perfectly free, f thipk there are, very
grave doubts whether -your lordships have any jurisdiction at all, because, if you
look at the section of tbeManitobaact, and I thiçk I arm bound to say.so, if you look
at tbe·section of the Manitoba act,I presume that the statuàtory "authority," if I
may use that expreséiôn, creat.ed for the purpose of saying whetb.er.orý no an educa-
tion 'et is confined to education and exceeds the power of. the.provincial legislature,
is the governor-general.

Lord WATsoN -Suppose thei-e had been an appeal in this case to the governor-
general in council and the governor-general in cou&ncil had held that their legis-
lative powers.had been'rightly exercised in the terns of the-Act of 1870, what inter-
ference could we have? .

Sir HoRACE DAVEY :- our iordships hav'e only thejurisdiction ofa sinýglejudge
of the queen's bench in this matteryou areonly saying what a judge:ofthe queen's
bench onght to have" done.

Lord WA&TSON s-We caninot entertain -anything here that was not properly
brought before *the other court.

Sir IHIoLiCE iAvEY:-Not a single judge of the queên's bench in the piovinc o?
Canada has over-ruled the statutory decision- given in pursuance of the statutôry.
power of the governor-general, who is the person to whorn the appeal.lies.. ', -

Lord SHAND:--But this ,board cou-ld not hav.e ènteri'tained anything that waa Dot

brought before that court at all..
Sir HoRAcE Ds'v2t :-YTe, in this particular case, beeause'observe -what the-act,

says after the first section, that "nothing in any snch law shall prejudicially affect."
The ATToRNEY-G tiRL :--No point has ever been raised either in the 'courts.

below or.by:niy friend..
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Lord .SHÀÂn:-You may take it it is raised by the court.
Sir HonAci DAvEY:-L stated to yoùr lordshipé my clieet wodld desire to bave'

yQur lordships' opinion on the metits, but I am bound, in anqwer to -your lordship
to say tbat it is.a point which bas occurred outside tkis' court,

Lord MACNAGHTEN:-To take a different view from the governor-genera in
Canada.

Sir HoaAC.DAVEY:-Âfter saying "that nothing shal. prejudici-ally affect;"
etc., it goes on to say "an. appeal sball·lie to' the governor-general in council from
any act of the legislatureof the province, or.,of any 'provincial authority affecting
any right.or privilege of the protestant or Roman catholic mibority of the queen's
subjects,"

Lord WATSo&:-[ 'understood you stated that the act .of 1870 was confirmed by
a subsequentact.

Sir HoRAcE DAVÈy:-Yes; therewas an order in council and thon there was an
act removing doubts. Your;lordships wili.s ee it on page 31'

Lord WATs'oN::-Except go far as rcserved by the act of 1870; the Dominion
legislature's powers, seem to be .ousted. It is a very 'peculiarly worded cla.usé. . t
tends to show, éxcept in:so far as the gove·nor-general has a right to interfere, there
is no power of legislating in edticational mattersreserved to the Dominion pariiament-.-

Sir Hoa.cE DAVEY:-That is so. ft is famii'ar -law to all of'-s which:does not
require supporting by.authority', that whefe,.a new right is ereated by;statute, and
ýby the same-'statùte, or- byanother statutë in pari materia a partitr- nans of-
inte.rferiig.with the'right is yiven, then ote.modeéof jforeenent is confied to tie.
partiéularmeans wfiih' igiven 5by the titute which creites-t5e rîghct No'w here
the e4ieisive right to make. Iaws'inrelatidn to education is v'sted in the provincial
legisiatuie, but there are tertair iestrietionxs imposed' n 'the' prov.incial legislature.
Then'aappeal is given to the go.'ernoe-general in council to say where or 'how far
any act of the provincial.legislature, which is expressly mentioned in the Manitoba
Act, getting rid of the ambiguity in -thegeneral actý-the ,former -act-how fal any
act in the provincial législature of Manitoba does .or does not infringe thé rights
reserved and the priviloges of the Roman catholic or protestant miriority asthe ca'se
may be.. 'Well, ifrthat-is so, it is'ovious that this being a ight or privilege-which
is reserved by the act itself to the Roman catholicininoritv and in case it is infringed
an appeal being given-the act has provided within itg own four corners a remedy
for an irnfringemerit of the right or privilege which it. has created by the aict itself,
and therefore, it would seerh that.this act of parlianent, being an.. aòt relating to.
education-exclusively relating:to education-is an act which primafadie faits within
the jurisdiction of the Manitoba legislature, .but then tîh6 question whether it has
complied with these provisos and restrictions which are. imposel -upon the right .to
legislate arises; and that is the question, a to which the statute which imposed those
provisos and. restrictions has given an appeal to the governor-general..

Lord SEAND):-,Are there -any authorities upôn .cases such as this, of an-appeal
to the governor-general, before this board that you remember,?

SirFloRAcE DAVETY:-I do .nt think this bas. ever come before it.
Lord SHAND.:-Ànything of this kind
Sir HoiaCE DAV:-Ithink 1' may .underta.ke to say it has not. . think I

have probably .argued the rmajoriLy of them, and I think I ani acquainted with
nearlyall the tases.

Lord WATSON·:-Do you think any question has arisen on. the-act of 1867?
.Sir HioacE DAVEY:-No that is what I mean. It Could fnot on the Manitoba

Act.
The ATTORXNIrGENERAL -I do not think there-is any case in which this edu ca-

tion section bas been considered, or the corresponding section' 93.
Sir HORACE DA-VEY:-There is one case, .Renaud's case, but thatis nptreported.
Lord Wieso:-Renaud's case. was from New Brunswick. 7 The following note

f the privy couicil is taken from the Times. of 18th JuJy,:1874 "J'udgmen-t is hot
iven in the reguar reports. Lord Justice -Jame8, after confeèring with' the other

niembers of the committee, gave judgment without calling on the respondetts.
33a-3
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Their lordlships concur.rid in the opinion. of .the court. bèlow, and would advise her
majesty the appeal be dismissed with osts.

Sir iHoRAcE DAVEy:--Was a judgment given ?
The ATTOiNEY-GENEM&L :-There. was no judgnent; reported.
Lor-d.SHAND :-Was there in that case a power of appealing?
Sir HoRAcE DAVEy:-It was under this section, under the section of the British

North-Americà Act.
Lord Swaan Tes, the corresponding one ttis.
Sir HoEAcR..AvEY:-The, question was whether the -rights and privileges of

certain Roman catholics had been infringed, because the practice -was before in-
corporation to read from the Douay version of the, Bible, and they-held that,.
that was only practice and not the pivilege secured by law, which were the words
withiri the British North America-Act.

Lord MACNAGHTEN-:-Wiat is the date of that?
Sir HoRAcE DAVEY :-,-1874. Thatî is' the o only appeal wh ich has come before

your lordships' boaid .on the corresponding section 93, the education section,
Frequently your lordships have had to consider in later cases-:Hodge vs. Russell,
and another case which refers. to. Lord Lansdowne--the eonstitutionality of the
liquor legislation Ôf the provinée of Ontario, and then youi. lordshipsin Dobie ?.h-ad
to coisidé, there the constittioaiity of. an act for amalgan ating presbyterian~eni
downients to the province of Ontario.. ThWere are numerous cases in which you have
had to express arr;opinion, and you have had similar questions c fróm Auittalia,
Isuppose.

Lord SHAN.D:-The appeal lies to the governor-general.
The ATTORNEY-tiENE1AL :-4Except in Renaud's case.
Lord SHAND':-Of course there niust be an appeal to a court of appeal if thereà'

'Sir HoRAcE DAv:-It follows fron the very conception of a subordinate
legislature-it must necessarily.follow, because aù actodf parliament ie put forward
by way of defence. But you say : :"Is there such an .act of parliament? Let us.
look at the authority under which it was passed."

Lord boais-Then' there was a certorari so that the court of queen's begh'
should have a right to intervene, although there was an appeal given.

Sir HRAcE DAvEy-No, there was not to be, a certorari, my lord. I do not
want to get into other subjects, but-neeessa-ily.if a legislature is in the sanie posi,

,tion as a county council, if'it passes an act, and if it derives its authority to make
acts from an act of the imperial legiislature, and it purports'to passan act which is'
in e cess -of the authority conferred npon it--

Lord MoRats-The co.urts of queen's bench till hold that although the statüte
expressly takes away-

. Sir HoaçcE DÂVEY-Then on the -other hand, my lord, it is this: this act is
priima. facie within the .exclusive jurisdiction of the Manitoba legislature, because
it relates to legislàtion, and the only quèstion is whether it bas, complied with the,
provisos and restrictions. If 'you -look at the third -sub-section that sets. out the
appeal: - "In * case any suçh provincial law as from time to time seems to the'
governor-general- in council requisite for the due execution of the provisions of
this section is not made, or.in case any decision of thë governor-general in couneil
on any appeal under this section .· not duly executed by the proper provincial
auth'ority in that behalf, then, and in every such case, and as lar only as the cir
ciumstances.of each case may reguirethe parliament ofCanada may eake remedial
laws for the due ekecution of the provisions of this section, and: of any decisionu o
the governor-general in- coùncil under this section." That gives jarisdiction to the
parliameût of Canada. based ,,pon the. decision of the governor-general in couneil.

Lord SHAND--Supposing. the governor-ge.neral were to . decide on -appeal that
this was a competent act of parliament, 1- do not think section 3 could have .any
application.

Sir HoRACE DAVzy.-No, my lord I then it would not be done.
Lord SHAND-Equally, if he held it was incompetent, I do not think there wa-

an appeal under that section.
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Sir HosAOE DAVEY:-Yes.
Lord SHAND :-Whieh clause.
Sir HOÛACE DAVEY:-" Then and in every such case.
Lord SHAND -- I do not think you get that case..
Sir HoRAcE DAVEY -" In case any suchl piovincial law as from time to time

seemE to the governor-general in council requisite for the due execution of the pro-
visions -of this section is not made."

Lord SHAND: -It woUld .not Ie that case.
Sir ROÈACÈ DAVEY:½-" Or in case any.decision of the overnor-general."
Lord SEAND.:-" is.nàot duly. executed."
Sir HoRACE. DAVEY :-That is to say, if the provincial législature is to have

an opportunity of amending its legislation and, bringing it within the section.
1ord SAND :-I-think if the governor-general-on appeal confirmns something,

but it lias not been properly carried out ;then there will bu an appeal, but.I do-not
'think there will be any appeal.

Sir ORACE DAVEY :-Surely, my lord, the appeal is to, lie to the governor -
generáI from any act of the provincial legislature aifecting aiy right or- privilege.

Lord SHAND :-Tha- two cases áre provided for in the next.
Sir HoRacE DAvRy:-Then the governor-general gives his decision; thè tlh

prov.ncial lëgislature, if they think fit, amend their act.
Lord-SH4NÙ :--There is ne such suggestion as amending.
Lord WATsoN:,--The firet part of the, subsection sems to-imply the function

of the.governor-general is to watch the pr'ogress of legislation on educational subjects.
* Sir HloRACE DAVEY :-Yes, that is-so.

Lord- WATsON:-It may be to suggest to them that they shâll amend their law
if he thinka that law does not comply with the gene ral feeling.
. Sir HoRAcz DAV-Y:-The- legislature might comply with the requisition

decision or award of the governor-general, but if they do not, then I submit-
Lord SHAND:-There would be no mandamus if the governor-general were to

hold that this is an act which does affect the Roman catholie minority.
Sir oRA4CE DivEr:-Then they appeal On it.
-Lord SHAN»:-I do not see there is any appeal;it would be final on this matter.
Sir HoRacz DÀVzr :-The provincial. legislature would then have to repeal

the act.
Lord SHMN:-Would not deliverance of judgment by the governot-general be

a repeal.of the act.
Sir HoA&cE DA&VEY :-I d~o not suppose.-your rordships' decision would repeal

the act, it remains in the statute-book.
Lord- .SHND :-Yes, it would be a bad act.
Lord -MACNAOUTEN:-Does the Dominion parliament have to comply? Sup-

posing the governor-generaf directed remedial legislation, are the Dominion legis-
Iators bound te comnply with it?

Sir RoacE fDAEY :-I do n-ot know my lord.
Lord WÂTSON:-The govergor-gendra has power to .set in motion. There is.

an end of it.
Lord Moutrs :-Are they.bouna to do it?
Sir lORACE DAVEY:-We are getting within the apices of constitutional law.

I do not. see any obligation, of course -there is io obligation on a legislature to
pass a particular act or not.

Lord. MIoxs:--They would notif the opinion of the mijérity was different from
the decision that the governor-general came to, of course the-would not pass an act.
What would happen then ?

Sir HIORACE DAVZEr::-It is easy of course to put an illustration, but supposing
your lordsbips came -to. the conclusion either that this legislation was beyond the
powers of the Manitoba legislature and wanted ainénding to bring it within its power,

-and the governor-general came to the coclusion in'council, that it was within their
powera then it is easy to suggest the difiiculty in which people would be placed.
,Of .course: your lordships' decision is only a decision in the partienlar circum-
stances - that .that particular by-Iaw is bad. That is all ypur lordships
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decision will be,' and then an expression of opinion from your- lordships
is usually considered a 'ssufficient," but, it would remain that your lordsbips
had declared- the by-law- bad -because , the. Public Sebools Act exc.eeded. the
jurisdiétion of parliament and the governor-genera: may 'have determined,ý
that, the tylaw is good, .because in his< opinion .it. does not exceed the
powers. It appears to me that thére are good ground, or at:any rate very serious
grounds to be considered. for saying that under this particular section the intention 1
was to invest in the governor-general and the Dominion "parliament the frotection
of the rights of the.minority, which were intended to be given by means of the sec-
tion, and-that thé act in question; being within the general.description of'4ets whichl
are exclusively within the juris4diction of the pirovincial legislature, has provided the
means in this particular case for confining the act to an educational èct and making- L
it subject to the restrictions and provisinne in question and that therefore on gen-
eral principles there is no appeal. There can be no appeal and the act.must be con-
sidered agood act until the particular tribunal provided. by, the act, namely, the
governor-general, has pronounced upon its unconstitutionality. I have stated the
point to your, lordships, and I confess, if I am at liberty to erbress my own opinion,
thât it seems a point deserving of grave consideration, But I bave also said to your
lordships that this- question being a question which greatly agitates the provinee-
in fact the educational system of the prôvince.is paralyzed during this discussion-
it being a matter of great -public importance rny clients'do not shrink from- submit-
ting the case to your'lordships on.the merits but at the sane time, as the point has
been' raised and suggested by the court itself, I am bound to say what I have pointed
out.

Now, having said that, I ,will now ask your lordships to lot 'me read the judg-
ments in the case, andyI thnk, when I have-ead the judgments in the case, your

*l ordships- will be.in possession of every thing'that is to be said, either on oneside or
on the other. -

Lord WATsON':-[Addressing the attorney-general] Their lordshipa desire to
know. whether you will considerthis point of jurisdiction or whether yoti are .pre-
pared to argue it out now.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL .- Asi has been mentioned by Sir lioracé »avey I, am
q-ilt prepared to-say a word or two upon it. I do-not sayI arn bound to deal-with
the point, but I amn quite prepared to do so, if your lordships will indicate that I
should further argue the point. If.your lordships were- going to stop the case I
wôuld argue the point.

Lord WATsON:-We will hear you a Ver lunch.

[Adjourned-for -short time.j

The ATTORNET-G ENERA :-Your lords ips were good enough to jndicate that
you would 'wish to know whether' I had 'an observations to miake upon the qustfon
which was raised by your lordhips as 'to the competence of this appeal,,baving re-
gard to the provisio;n -of' section 22 of the [anitobà Act of'1870. 'Of course, I do
not understand your lordships to be expressi ' ariy opinion atall upon the general.
nierits of the appeal, becauseit is moàt impor ant that it should. be understood that
we are dealing with this only as a prelimain r questibn.

Lord MACNAGHTEN :-Will you tell us wh-\t has been' done in -thematter ?
The. ATToRNi&-GEN»RL :-I was'about tô· tei' your lordshipu that, in the first

place, the statute having been passed, by-laws were made, and it was attempted tol
charge the respondent, Bariett, with, a.rate :nk de under those by-laws, whereupon'
'he applied to the quèen's bench division for au ýrder to quash the application made
to him for rates, on the ground that the by-lavs were not.binding upon him,,because
thé 'statute under whieh they were made w in his contention,. ultra vires.'- I
hvbly subnat apartfrom any provision ofthe.22nd section, that would elearly
have been a perfectly legititnate and' proper-procþeding. l fact-I do not think my -
learned friend, Sir lôrace Davey, or those with hin, would contend to the contrary.
Mr. Justice Killam decided that the. by-laws wee good-the majority of the'court
on appeal; this point not having been taken iÏ any of the courts-the miajority of the
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court on appeal decided that the by-laws were -good. The supreme court by an
unanimous jiudgmen t decided that the by-laws were bad,- on the ground:that the
statute was ultra vires.' At no staoe of these proceedings,as I am informed, was any
objection taken -to the action by aplicationi to the court of qieen's bench to quash
the by-lawa as being .bad, and I.will submit prqsently that the outside that could be-
suggested would be that there wyould be two renedies and not one only. I am
going to take a point different from that wheu I come to the merits. :.At some time
a petition was prosented, as I am informed, by Mr, Ewart to the governor-general
under.sub-section*2, and he simply postponed acting upon i that petition until the
final decision had -beèn given by the court of law' as to whether the statute or the
Manitoba Act of1890 was, or was not, ultra vires. Those are my:instr'uctions, but
with regard to those proceedings your lordships must kindly not take it from me,
but be·good enough to take it from one of my learned- friends from Canada, who
have instructed me as to what happened in regard to this matter.

- LordSHANO ý-.-Do I understand there is no written deliverance, or anything
that can be. produced to show how the governor-general acted ?.

Mr. McOCAaTrn-Oh, yes, it is here'
The ATTORNEY-.ENERAL :-The point that is taken is not that the appeal does

not lie to your lordships from the supreme court, but that the-proceedings are .ill-
founded from the commencement. As your,lordship pointed out you eau only make
the order which the judge, of first instance could have made, and, therefore, the
objection must be that they were not-properly constituted proceedings; that the ap-
plication to the court of queen's bench was ill founded.

Lord SIE.'AND:-I suppose, an application, côuld bave been made to the queen's
bench in this way: Suppose there had been an appeal to the governor, and the per-
son who appealed put in an application to stop the proceedinge, 'in which the
governor gave his deliverance, that would be a good proceeding.
. The ArrORNEYGENERAL :-It is a little difficult to, answer that question,,until I
have considered what the real language of the section is... Of course there are many
cases in which the court bas discretion to stop proceedings until a decision bas been
given. We know the application on the ground of what is called lis alibi pendens,
or-any other proceeding of the saine kind in which- the questión is being raised. 'I
an su bmitting that. the proceedings were. perfectly right. Assume the first sub-
section stood alone. .I humbly subnmit no quéetion could be raised. "Nothing in
any such law shall prejudicially affect any right' or privilege ·with respect to
denominational schools which any class of persons have by law or prbactice in-the
province at.the union-" ' If the law did purport to affect prejudicially the right of
any class an order made under it would be bad. and could be quashed, and your «
lordships h.ve decided more than once that the courts of Canada and other colonial
courts bave the right and 'must exatine to see whether the-parliament with a
1Iiltited', mandate bas; or has not, exceed jg mandate. And that:p'roposition my
learned friends do: not dispute. Then it said that the second sub-setion rehders
applicationto ýhe quqeen's ech. under the first sub-section bad, .because there.is
another remedy, in the first place I do not admit-that the existence ofthe other
remedy wouldhave rendered the application bad, the certiorari-or those proeeedinge
in no way being taken away;- but I am about topoint out that the sèc6nd sub-section
does not cover the whole :ground.- .1 understand and sùbmit.that the second sub-
section is ,to give the governor a discretion in dealing with a case that may be intra
vires, and does not of necessity attach until there is a question of an ultra vires pro-.
ceeding -by the provincial legislature. " An appeal shall:lie t6 the.governor-general
in conneil from any a'et or decision of the legielature of the province, or of any'pio-
vincial authority, affecting- any' right er privilege -of the protestant or Roman
catholie minorityof the queen's subjects in relation to education.":. It is-wider in
many ways,.:and narrower in pther ways. in the first: place itis with relation to
education ; it is not with respect to denominational schools. In that respect it is
far wider. -t arn referring to page 4 of the record. It:is pi-inted in paralelcoluinns.
Further than theit is on'ly in the case of.tbe right or privilege of the protestant or
Roman catholic mihority being affected. The earlier egh-section, as ýwe shall con-
tend whefiwe deal.with the. mérits, deals 'with the question oftbe right or privilege



of any class of persons, 3hether they be, minority, majority or equality; and our
respectful êontèntion -will be that under sub-section 1 there is a pijohbi.tion upon
the legislature of the province interféing, as they. have: interfeied, having regard
to their limited poweis given thèm by section 22.

-Lord WATsoN :-Thie framers of the act assum'ed that, the majority are thosei
whose representatives pas'sed the'act.

The A TToENEY-GENERAL -- It is quite possible, but' I -am respectfully, pointing
ont that tbe governor-geï eral under sub-section 2, as we submit, bas to do with
more than the question of prejudicial affection. It is not prejudicially affected. • It
need not prejudicially affect.

Lord MAcNAGHTEN :-It is very much wider. -Do you say it does not include
no.l 1

The ATToßNEY-GENERAL:---T say it does 'ot in the sense of saying that the
tiltra vires question must go to the governor-geeral; My point with regard to sub-
section 2 ii; itwas intended that there should be. an appeal in'all education matters
at the instance Of the protestant or Roman -cAtholie minority tO the governor general
in council; that on that appeal ho could give a decision whicb'would vary, or might
indicate that' he tbought that the act of the legislature of the province ought to be
varied, even though there was no prejudicia' affection.

Lord SHAND :-!Do those words, "affectirig any rigit or 'privilege" not mean
affecting prejudicially any right òr pivilege ?"

The ATToRNEi-GENERAL :-I say Dot of necessity. For instance i ean imagine
there being a suggestion: made that the 'benefit given- was not sufficient. Take the
case that-the act of the provincial legislature had given an equal amount of grant,,
or had iinposedan equaf amountit of rating upon inhabitants, and then it-had been
said that ls unfair to the minority. because the miiority oughv to haie a arger

share. I can imagine a benefit given to the.minority, so that their'rights and
interests wère not prejudicially affected within the 'meaning'of sulb-seetjion 1, still
affording ground .for, a -application"by way.of appeal to the governoregeneral in
council. Then-'if your lordships. wil kin'dly refer to sub-section 3,'I. submit that
that view lis further carried out by the provisions'made. " Inase any'such pro-
vineial law, as from time 'to timeseems- to the governor general. in coQncil re4uisite
fór the due execution of the provisions of this section, is not made, or in case any,
decision of the governor-general in coutícil'op any appeal under this section is not duly
executed by the proper provincial authority in that behalf, thèn, and ~in every-such
case, and as far only.as the circumstances of each case require, the- parliament- of
Canada may make remedial laws for :the due executión of:'the provisions of this
section.". If the question had been put to mé that was put by Lord Macnaghten to
Sir 'Horace Davey, I should have sai.4 that it was not compulsory, that- the parlia-
ment of Canada were not bound 'to- pass the Iaw, or to implement or give·effect to
the view of the goverrior-general, that it was intended that tb'eyslhould have'a legis-
làtive discretion as.to what ats they would pass,;having regard to the.view expressed
by the governor-general-on the appeal. Therèfore, I. huin bly-submit that the whole
framework of sub-sections 2 and 3 of -this section 22 côntemplates what I may'call
parall legislatie powérs givén to the governor-general- and thê Dominion legisla-
ture- in the event of the judgment of the governor-general' being in fact under sub-

''section 2.'
Lord SIAZaD-:-Hlow could it be parallel ?: Suppose that the'court wore to hold

that the legislature had gone too far.
The AETToRN -GEN4EaAL :-Wih',cOurt?
Loid SaÂF':-This court or the court in Canada.
The ATToRNEY-GENEUL :-Then' the law is. bad without the -necessty ';of' going

to the goernrgeneral . f a1 afraid I have not made my meaning clear.
Lord SAND.:-You'Would hold the gosernor- genral bound .by ·that decision

then-bcause.he may take a differest view.
The ATToir-GENEaArs--I say it would not go to -the goverdor-general at all.
Lord SHÂND Do you nian that it is an alternative. appeal.
The ATToRNzy-GENGaAI, :-I-do not say'that: it-'is -an aliérnative appeal at-ali.

I am not saying that things will' not overlap at times. I say it is an alternative
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procedure,' but your lordships must not impute to me by thé word "lternative"
that it simply covers exactly the same" ground. What I suggest to your lordships
-is this: that the question of ultrg vires, having regard to sub-section* 1 of sectiòn
22 having regard, in fact, to the powers given to the'legislatuie; must be decided
by the court ofqueen's .bench, ahd by yopr Jordships' board in exactly the'same
way as though. sub-sections 2 and 3 had not been there. Sub-section 2 and sub-
section 3, though they are clear, are not intended to- tke the place of the power of
the court to consider whether or not the legislation is or -is not intra vires, or in
other words it is not a condition precedent to thé action of the court that there'
should have been any appeal to the governor-general, who is to decide the view. It
is obvious that the governor-general's decision is not in the positiön of that -of the
court, because the governor-general's decision is in itself inoperative. I think
Sir Horace Davey, if I may say. so, pit :it perfectly correctly when he said the
statute will not.be removed; it will remain an act of the provincial legislatùre;.the
only effect of it > will be.. to found the right of action by -the 'ègislature of the
Dominion to implement-or fulfil the direction that isIgiven by the governor-general
having regard to his decision. I would point out with great respect that the same
kind of question might have arisen under the British North America Act, which is
in the left-hand column. Supposing that a law had beôn made prejudicially affec-
ting any right or privilege which any class of persons have by law in thé province.,
Take Ontario and Quebec, which are typical cases. In Ontario and Quebec, Upper
and Lower Canada, by statutes of the two provinces, Roman catholics could not be
called upOn to contribute to protestant schools, and protèstants could not be called
upon to contribute to Ronian catholics. Now, supposing a law had been -made by
the-proviicialh legislature, prejudicially affecting those quasi -statutry-I usè the
word "statutory " as referring to the provincial- legislatuiro of cou-se-the quasi,
statutory rights by law. of' the classes of personstherein referred to, namely,,Roman
catholies on the one side and protestants -on the other. Could it -be contended that
the queen's bench.'in Canada must give effect io.those- laws-that they must allow
an action to.hp inaintained upon that statute, because: there is sub-section 3 in that
section "Wbere in any province a, system of separate or dissentient schools exists
by law at the union, or is thereafter established by the légisiature of the province,
an appeal -shal lie to the governor-general.in council f*om an' act'or decision of any
provincial authority,. affecting. any. right or privilege of the protestant or Roman
catholic rninority -of the queai!S subjects in relation to education ?" There again,

SI submit a far larger.,jurisdiction is given to the governor-general under sub-section
3-than under sub-section .l I do not wonder that'this point has-not been raised in.
auy of the courts below, because it seems to, me that it could not be seriousty con-
tended that.the court of queen's bench must give effect to a statute adsnittedly ultra
vires on the ground that an appealwith reference to-an analogous matter, not -an
alternative appeal (if your lordships- permit me to -draw the distinction) had been
provided.by sub-section 3 and ub-section 4, exactly the same machinery being pro
vi.ded in. subsection 4 for- allowing the parliament of Canàda to mâke remQdial
laws to gîve effeet-to thé decision of the' governorgeneral It is scarcely possible
that if this pointi had been what I may cal a substantial peint,'it would not have
-been . referred to in any of these proceedings. Of course, it was an: answer to
the whole application. -It was never taken in the court below. It was not put on
the ground there that they' wished for your lordships' opinion. There 'they were
resisting it. on theoeerits, but they did not take that point before Mr. Justice
Killan, nor before the supreme court, nor do they take it in their case before your
lordships. On.thiâ point the decision of yoùïr lordships' board in exparte Renaud is
distinctly analogous. In exparte Renaud proceedingé had been taken; I think, by
certiorarn.

-LordSiAIuN»D:-I understand-that in that case there was no other appeal.
The ATToaNzy-GENEzaTJ :-Oh;'yes, exactly the same appeal. It- was under

sib-section 1 ofthe British North America Aet, section 93. The only distinction:is
that the- words " or practice " occur in our section: "law " oécurs in :that section.
The decision upon tho.merits was that therewas no law entitling the thon appellant,
4enaud; to 4he protection which he desired in the matter of the )oUy Bible.
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Upon the merits the ·deci8ion was against Mr. Renaud. But with- regard to this
point of practice it is a distinct authority in my.favour.« There was a certiorari to
quasb ar assessment for 'shool purposes in the county of Kent, in the parish of
Ri.chibúcto, on the ground that, the Common School Act, 1871, was ,beyond the
powers.of the local legislature, and consequently void, and of no effect, a rule nisi
having been obtaine in Michaelmas term 1870,: That was an asè¢ssment for school
purposes, .-the province having eàtablished by the legislature certain, schooJl under
the British North Amdrica Act. Tbat-went to the court of queen's bench. The
judgment of, the court-of queen's bench *as therethe judgment of some of the judges
who bave given judgment in this case. There they decided upon the merits againat
the certiorari,' and that came to, your oidships' board, and jud1grent was given, by
the then members of the privy council affirming the decision. It- is unfortunate
that in those days Mr.. Reeve did not ailways have- copies given of. the judg» ents.

Lord Montais:-They'did no1 preberve copies then.
The ATTORNEY-rENERAL :-Quite iso. The _practice arose, some yearg afte'

wards; but in 1874 they were not in the habit ofdoing what you-r lordshipa'do now,
of printing the judgment which was kept on record. -

Sir KicuAU Couca:-In all¢the Indian cases they did it long before.
-The ATTORNEY-GENEBAL :-I am speaking of the other -appeals.: -a l not

speaking without irformation on the:point. It was not till a year or two after-
"wards. It does not follow, because there is no written record that no oral judgnr.ent
was delivered. Unfortunately there is nô record either in the Times or in% any con-
temporaneous reports of what judgment was delivered. 1 Something more was. said
than appears in the oficial record. - point is that ýthat was a case
in . which the privy -couùeil entertained upon the ,merits ' a.- case - of exactly
the same -character . as that - which is now -before your lordships. I
should humbly submit to your. lordships it wo'uld require express: langGage-
to ouèt the jurisdiction of the court. -I only apply the -principle of Scott vs. Ayory,
and those cases. The court of- queen's bench has ample and full jurisdiction.
Unless it is said that no actiorshail be brought or no, proceeding 'taken-I think
Lord Watson. in earlier days would have càlled it to reduce-that noaction of the
-kind shall be brougbt unless there· bas, been, a preli'minary enquiry before the
goverrior-general or before some othei.tribunal, Ilshould- humbly submit that the
superior court of the particular part of the Dominion or of the empire would be'all-
powerful to deal with the case. 0f course, -there are many cases where it bas been
decided that no actio shall be brought having règard to contracts until an arbitrator
has awaïded -certain amounts. There 'are numbers of cases in. whichl either by
statute or-agreemeit, conditions- precedent have to be fulfilled before actions can be
entertained or applications. made. For this purpose I am ehtitled to assume that
this'ie: an ultra vires lawiand assuming that, I humbly submit that it is not only the
right of the court of queen's bench, but the duty of the court of queen'e bench upon -
the application to quash the -by-laws ýand application fot rates- made upon Mr.
Barrett;- it was their dutyto entertain that proceeding, and that as8uming it to be
alternative in the strictest sense ofthe term,. the jurisdiction of the-queen's bench
-wo ld not be ousted. - But I humbly submit it is not alternative. i submit it is
wider in one . respect and narrower in another. ft is an appeal to Cesar, so to
speak, in the person of the 'goveinor-general, asking foi- different legisiation, and'.
his decimion when given, if in favour of the appellants. is to be carried into effect by
subsequent legislation. I therefore eubmit~to your loidships it has no bearig upon
the question of whether :or not the court of queen's bendh is entitled to-considor
upon the merits this application to quash.

1°ordSÉAND:>-Perbaps you can give us the deliverance of the governor-general
if it is in print. He may say expressly he desires to have the assistance of the
court.,
, The ATTORNEY-GNERAt -I was. instructed to.say tbt the governor-general

had.suspended dealing with the matter until the final opinion of the privy council
had, been given. This is what is given to-me, and it is'signed .by the minister of
justice. "1 The, appeal has been presented, and the case is now before thersupreme-
court of Canada, where it willin all probability be heard in the course-of next
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ionth. If the appeal sbould be successful, these acts will be annulled by judicial
ecision. The Roman catbolic minorityAu "Manitoba will reeeive protection and

redress. • The acts purporting to be repealed will remain in operation, ad -those
bose views have been represented by a majority of the 1egislatunre cannot but
ecognize that the matter has been disposedof with due regard to theconstitutional
-ights of the province. If the legal controversy should result in the decision of the
ourt of queen's bench -being miaintained. the time will corne for your excellency to
onsider ,the petitions 'which bave been presented by and on behalf of the. Roman
atholes.ofManitoba for redress under sub-ection 2 and sub-section 3 of section 22
f the Manitoba act." That is at page 5.: That is. exactly the information :which is
iven to- me. The- governor-general. has taken the view of subsectins '2 and 3
hich I sibnit to your lordships-is the right view, namely, that he bas-the right
f entertaining.the appeal and considering the application upon the merits, and that

wbeb the application, bas been corisideréd by him upon the merits, it wíil be for the
Doinion parliament to decide whether théy will give e>ffctto any alteration.

Lord MoRRIs:-That is that, alihough the action, of.the provincial legislature
ight be legal, still it might be.lso oppressive that the governor would redrese it.

The ATToRNEY-GENERAL:-Yes. i contend that sub-sections 2 and 3 do not
epend on ultr vires' at all. - Sub-sections 2 and 3 depend upon-the protestant or

autholic minority being able tomake a case before the governor-general oi.petition
bat other legislation. ià required.

Lord WATSoN:- -Observations rather suggest themselves. to my mind in this
atter in-your favour, and tbey are these :-Section 22 of the Manitoba Act of 1870
oes not merely stand upon a Dominion act, but it stands upqn., an imperial statute.

The ATTORNÈY-GENERAL :-÷It'was a-Dominion ict assented to.
Lord WaTsoN :-lt hai the same Ofect gs an act of the British legislatuire.

hen when you come to.subsection 3 the.governor-geoneral bas made a determination,
nd suppose he induces the parliament of Canada to make a remèdial law in that
irection, that remedial law is to be for'thb due execution of.the provisions of this
ction. The Dominion parliamentcan only come in to. make remedial laws for the
nue execution of'this very section. Would it not be open to challenge?

The ATTORNEYGENERAL.:-Qiite possibly*open to challenge; but my pO nt is
bat if I can-show it ia ultra vires for 'this purpose I am entitled to assume that there
s nothing to make valid an ultra vires provincial act of parliament.

Lord WATsoi :-The right to determine whether .the province has exceeded its
wera or not is one thing; but undoubtedly what is contemplated here is not eses.

f excess of power. by the. provincial legislature-; but. cases wb-re acting within
heir power they have ,not d6ne what the 'minority thought justice.

The' ATTORNY-GNEAL-:--That- was. why I thought unintentionally my
earned friend had overlooked the distinction.between the language of sub.section i
nd subtsection 2. "The word " Appeal" is -misleading; it Wi an appeal in the nature
f asking for other legislation-; for asking for Dominion legislation; for askitg the'
ominion parliament on the direction, of the' governor-general -to do something
hich the'legislature of the, province have not done... But,,my lords, there is nothing

o say that that is èkher. to take away the constitutional.riglit of the éourts to
eclare that au cst--of parliament passed by a legislature with limited powers is
itra vires, and that that legialature has exceeded, its rights. Uniless, my learned
iond can show thatihe two things were -altérnative, in the sense in whieh Lord-
band, I think, used the word a little time ago, the argument does' not press me at
1J.. I humbly submit that under sub-section 1, under thé powers given to the legis.
ature of Manitoba we have to consider.whether what they have done is intra vires
r ultra vires And I must humbly further submit· to your liordshipsthat. identically
he same question would arise on the British North' America Act.. My learned
riend,* Sir Ror.ace-Davey, fis- infinitely ,more experienced than I. He says that
xcept Renaud's. case lie does not think section 93 of the British North A merica Act
as. comle before your lordships' board.

Lord SKAND:--It 'seems, tô .be h perfectly clear that the minister of justice in-,
anada has advised the governor-general that he. ought to wait to see the result,
eeause in his.report to the governor. he puts the alternative, if the case is decided:-
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one way you will do s 'apd so, and then be.iays,. "If the legal controversy ahoud
renit in.thedecisin.of the queen's bench bei' sustained the time wilI come to
consider the ,ptitions which bave beeà presented uinder these sections, which are
analogous to the provisions of the Blritish North America Act."

The ATTRNEYGENERAL :-" If it should at anytime become necessary that the
federal power shôuld be resorted to for the protection of protestant- and :Roinan
ù&tholic miniorities against any áct or decision of the logislature of the province, or
ofany provincial autbority affecting any right or privilege" .that maight be intra
vires. [t does not suggest-that the act which thie governor is going to consider is
an ultra vires set. It may be 'perfectly legitimate. and lawfnl, passed by the pru-
vincial legislature within ·its narrowest powers." If there is a case to'b made on
the representation. of . the Roman catholic or protestant minority, then, as the
governor points out, ther have -got the' power to intervene and te pass other legis-
lation. I sùibmit to your loi-dships that upon the point which your lordships sug-
gosted, of course -net having this matter, fully present td your minds thre i.1no
preliminary. objection to these proeeedings, and. that this point will not prevent the
case being gone into on the merits. Of coursé. I do net address your lordships any
futither on any other point which has beôn türged by my learned friend.

Sir ,HoacE DAvjnY:-My lords, the difference betwéen my learned friend's
the attorney-general's-view, and the view whieh 1, presented to your -lordships,

:appears to me te, turu upon the constructiôn and effect whih he pute upon sub.
sections 2 and 3. Now there at. once I must take issue with- him, I do not agree
that sub-section 2, does relate to ariything bût. what is ultra vires.

The ATToRNEnY'GENERAL :-May I point this out. I had missed the words ."any
provincial authority " in sub-section 2, which elearly would allow .application to be,ý
made to the governor in a matte ivWhich ls not by the legislatiôn of the provin-
cial legislature.

Sir HIoACz ]yvrn-It is quite ýrde that the words are different, but they are in
substance the same. -If anything, I should be disposed to say 'tht the rights1reserved
by the lt sub section are làrger than the righta purporting te be aealt with by sub
section 2, becausethe rightsreserved by the 1st su b-section are " any righ t or privilege
with, respect, to denomibational achools," which net only any minority of protestants
or a :Roman catholic minority bad, but "which any class of. persons have. by.'law
or practice-in the province at the union ;".and then sub-section 2, following upon it,
provides for an appeal for the protection ofany right or privilege of the protestant
or Roman catholic Miriority who are at least included in any claes of persons in rela-
tien .to education. It is quite true that the woid " denominatinal "-'. with respect
te denominational schools." is -net there repeated, probably because it was considered
that the only question which eonld arise with regardto education would be one with
reapect te denominatiônal schools; but I arm at a-.oss to conceive how there coùld
be any difference between rights ·and privileges with respect to -denominational
schools,, and rights. and privilèges in relation, "o education, having regard to-the
nature of the subject matter; and .therefore, my lords, I venture to sarbmit that sub-
section 2 does cover and include all cases which inay arise under subWsection -1, and
indeed from one point of view the rights referred to in. sùb-section 1 are larger
because they are the rights of any class of-persons, and not exclusively.of a protes-
tant or Romah catholie minority of the queen's subject. - That beitig se, and finding
those seetions follow one upon anuther, the inference is irresistible that it is intended
that an appeal should be given for the protection cf-

.Lord WATsoN :-My suggestion was suhbe'ction 1 deals with that which preju-
dicially affects, and that the other leaves .out the words, " prej.udicially affecting."

Sir fORACE DAVE:-Well, if it.is net prejudicially affected there could not be
an appeal. There cannot be an appeal unlese you are hurt., It is usually se consi-
dered. ILitaffetsbem not prejudicially but beneficially, it is hardly'to be con-
tended t hat an appeal was intendedlo- be given.

Lord SHArD:-There is another vie-w which I think mpight reconeile everything,
and that is te treat'ihe court of law as the proper court to settle whether there ha
or bas not been an interfetence with the'right, and then, that being done, thiirappeál
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is-for administrative purposes', nDot an appeal for a judgment, -bt an appeal in order
that he miay set in motion all that follows in the subsequent clauses.

Sir Hoa.cE DAVEy ---Suppose there is no appeal to the court of law, can it be
pretended'tbat:the'apl)eilants could, not, go' direct -to the governior-general, if they
thoughtfit, and say, ýI Herè is an act which affects us, and we want you.to hearour
appeai"?

. Lord SHAND ;-The I think the governor-general might say: lPrima facie
the actia passed; get a court of justice te hold that it is destitute of right, and then:
I will interfere,".

Sir HORACE DAvEY :-There is nothing in the act which says sô.
Lord SHAND :-It all depends.upon whether. that word " appeal" means more

thian a ppeal for admirïistrative aid..
Sir FoßRAcE DAvEY :-It is the appeal shall lie, not oniy from any ,at of the

legislature, but as- the learned attorney-general has pôinted out, fi:om any decision,
for instance, of the advisory board which aitfects,whièh must mean prejùdicially affects;
aly riglht or privilege which t read .to be a right-or privilege which is intended to
be preserved in favour of the catholie or protestant

Lord WATSoN:-Sb-section 2. would suggest this: that the Dominion legis-
lature- were under the impression that 'there might'be provisions within the power
of the provincial legislature which would affect the rights of these persons without
affeciing then prejudicially, in the sense of sub-section 1, so as to make tlhein ultra
vires.

Sir HoRAcE DAVE:-With- the greatest respect to everything which your
lordship says4, .I can hardly follow that. My mind cannot follow it. -if it does not
affect thern prejudicially it cannot reasonably be suggested,. as.it was intended to'be,
the subject of an appeal. Either it affects them, or it does not. And' if it affects
them it is either beneficially or prejudicially. If it affects them.benéficially it can-
not be intended*to bave been the subject of an appeal It must· be something, there-
fore, which affects them prejudicially. If it affects them prejudieially it does affeet
them prejudicially, and then it cornes withio sub-sectiorn 1. . If it comes within sab-
section 1 it will be u tra vires.' I cannot for myself frame the proposition which
would lead to the inference that äub-section 2 was intendedto deat with cases which
were intra vires, and I beg leave to observe that it would be. contrary to the whole
scope and spirit of this legislation to provide for parliament intervening, not where
the provincial parliamnent has a.cted beyond its powers-that I could conceive--that
I could follow-there. would betathing inconsistenit with the general course of legis-.
lation in that-but to allow the Doninion parliament tO intervene, nôt to correct
imistakeg where the provincial legislature had gone .wrong, and exceeded theiri
powers

Lord WATsoN :-The difficuliy arises froni this: According to. a very WeIl-
known canon of construction I feel constrained to hold that thé legislatui-e inten-
tionally omitted the word "prejudicially " before ' affected " in-sib-section 2. What
it meant by it is'adifferent question.

Lord MACNAGHTEN:--it ie enough to say that they concéived theméelves prem
judicially -affected.

Lord WATSo :-It night be enough tosay that another way of doing it would
be more for their interests, without saying that the other was prejudicial.

Lord MAcNAGTEN:-Supposing some rights were created after the union. and
then legislation ·had taken those rigifts'away.

- Sir RoaAcz DAvEf:- can conceive t.bih, ,that power should be given to the
advisory board, as there was in the act of. 1881, to compel the attendance of children
at the board school. There was that in the act of 1881, and it continued simply as a
powet. You would say:- WelI that is not necessarily ultra vires, because you can-
òt -say. whether they may-exereise il or not, the exircise-f it may be. itra vires,

though the power itself might *not. Thén the advisory board passed a resolation
compelling the attendance of every. ehild at the board schools-,-the non-sectarian
schools1 , But then the governor-general might say that exorcise of-the power is
ultra vires. It inay.be it is a.discretionary power which may be exercised, in such
a: way as to be unlawful, but which would not be held to be unlawful, although the
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particularexercise of it nigbt. Still it all comes baeck to the same point, that the
-protestant and catholic minority have a right to come with a grievance to the
govérnor-gen,êral. iWhat is that grievance? Why, that they are deprived of some
right or privilege which they ought-to have, and are entitled td onjoy, lf they are
not entitled by law to enjoy it they are not deprived of anytbing, and it would be
an ·extraordinary system of legislation, having regard to the nature of this act, to
say that the Dominion parliament bas in certain cases to~sit by- ws of a couït of
appeal fron the provincial parliament, not to correct~mistakes where the provincial
parliament :base erroneousily legislated .on mattere not within ils jurisdiction, bat-on
matters of policy, to say it is quite truéethat the provincial.legislature has legislated
withini ils power, it is quite trùo that there is nothing in the act which we can im-
pugn as exceeding the power which the impérial parliament bas conferred upon it
but we take,,s different point,.we tbink it,is inexpedient; we thiik that it is harsh;
I will lot say nnjust, because nothing'is'unjust that tbe law allows-bat that it is
harsh; it is oppressive towards the Roman catholic mínority to tax thein for. board
schools. Thereforé we, differingfrom the policy of that act, and differing from the
views of those. who are the majority who passed the adt, say we will alter and~repeal
that legitlatiöt. If that be the ofrect to be given to theeeub-sections, I venture to
submit to your lordships that it will have rather startling consequences, and it will
for thefirst time make the legislature of the Dominion parliament a court of appeal,
or givè them an appeal from thé exercise-of the discretion of tne.provincial pairlia-
ment, or, in other words, it will place the- provincial parliament in the position
that it will be liable .to have ils decisions uver-ruled by the Dominion parliament,
and therefore in a position of inferilority.

Lord MACNAHTEN :-At thé instance of the governor-general.
Sir oaAcE I)AVEY:-Y es.
Lord WATsoN :-Wbat do you say to that view? I doubt whether the Dominion

parhiament bas any more legislative power as -against section 1 than the provincial
legislature itself.

Sir HonAcE DAvar :-I doubt .it also; What they are to do is to mako remedial
laws for the due execution of the pirovisions of this- section.

Lord WATsoN :-This je a higher autbority than the governor-general who
nakes tIhe recommendation, and it is a statutory provision.; It makes its law in

accordance with theie provisions. If not it is ultra tires.
Lord MAcNoHTEN:-Then you come to the words, 4and *of any decision of the

governorgeneral in council under this section."
Sir:HloRACoE DA-VEY :-Thése latter words seem to corroborate the view which I -

puit forward, namely: that eub-sections 2 and 3. are correlative to surb-setion 1, and
intended. to carry out the neans of giving effect to sub-section 1. "Pariamentmay
make remedial laws for the due execution of the provisions of this section.!' That is
sub.section 1.

Lord MACNAGOTEN:-It goes On.
Sir Hb&cE DAvaY:-" And of any. decision Qf the governor-general in council

under this section."
Lord WATSON :-A remedial measure. is to enable that décision to be put in

force.
Lord SHAN:D-It wlas that clause that induced me to say it appeared to rne if

you did not succeed in this appeal, then it necessarily followed that there conld be
no system of non-sectarian education introduced by the legislature in Canada, I
rather think that must be so.

Sir HoxucE DAvET .- IIwefailinthis appeal, I agree that that is so. On the
other band, suppos g that I sacceed in this appeal-I am êntitled to put the
hypothesis of course-and.induce yonr lordshipa to take the saine view as was taken
in the queens bench, then,.] ain not prepared:tô admit-and at the proper time-at
least I cannot undertake to say what may be. done-by the advisers of the Manitoba
government in the colony-but so far as Iam concerned,.I sbould be prepared-welil,
I lad better.not express any opinion, pârbaps.

L.ord MACNAGTEEN :-The 'governor-general will have no powe* ?
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SiriocE DAVEY:-No. I must not be understood for a môment tô admit
that the governor-general would have the slightest jurisdiction to et tertain the
appeal ,of·the arebbishop which is in Lord Shand's hands.

Lord SHAND :-Thatshows that the one appeal excludes the ther.
Sir HôaAoE D.iVET:-Yes.
Lord MAoNAGHTEN :-Supposing he did, you could -not stQp him in any way,

or if they pas a law on his recomniendation; would you say that it was ultra vires?
.Supposing this board decidôd that this: law of 1890 was. intra'vires-

. Sir'Ha0cAO D.r:-I am thinking in what form*of procedure it could be done.
1N4 doubt some form of procedure could be devised. You could patch up some sort
of action to try it it, 'but if you cod'ld try it I should say, undoubtedly,-

'Lord MAcNAGHTEN :--ow coutd you prevent the governor-gene.rat mînaking a
recommendation to parliament?

Sir HoRAOE DAvEY:-And the Dominion parliament from passiri an actk? Sup-
posiig. the Dominion parliamnent passes an act, then 1 should say that actof the
Dominion parlianient is u'ltrjz.vires.

Sir RioErARD ConiH:-Unless it is authorized b.y this provision it would be ytra
vires.

Sir H0oA cE DAVEy :-The other view which riay be maintained against me.
would -be this-and I do lnot. know that I should .disagree in that-saying that all
tho decisions'of the queen's boech-and of the supreme court and, I must add, of your
lordships were ail ultra vires and went for uothing, because the-ônly tribunal that
had any jurisdictioù iii the-matter was·the governor general

Lordl SHAND :-What do you'say to the fact that the governor generial'througb
the .minister -of justice has said this:-" It became apparent at the outset.that these
questions required a decisioD of the judicial tribunals ,more especi*ally as an investi-
gation of facta Was necessary for their determination ?" -,Therefore his view is that
before ho can do anything, or,be called upon to look at anything, this investigation
must take place and he must have a decision of ajidicial tribunal.

Sir HoiacE DAvET:-I have' great respect for the opinion of the minister of
Justice,'but I am: not bound-

Lord 8HAND :-Foilowed' by the acting of the governor-general. He says:-"( I
am going to wait until I see the decisions of the cou:rts.

Sir louWCE DAVEY :-It has been my duty to say before now that decisions ôf
ministers of justice and other ministers are not alw&ys in accordance wi*th purest
wisdom.

Lord SAND :-Jt .looks very much as if he means -to abide by what this court-
decides.

Sir HoEcAz DAV :-I should be more influenced by that if it were not a fact,
as appears upon, these papers, that the Dom-inion parliament are my opponents on
the present occasion.

Lord WATsoN:-I arn afraid an .opinion of theirs cannot be taken.
Sir H AosÂOE DAvEY.x:-RealIy and truly, i have been led into arguing a point

whieh, although it presented itsolf to my'mind, was not a point I was instrâeted to
argue. At the same time, I think your lordhips- probably would'ùot entertain
the appealor rather.you would notifyousaw that itwouid bring you into conflict-

Lord -MoREi8:-The matter appears to bave been'raised inRenaud's case. Did,
not the same point tirise-in Renaud's case?

Sir HoRAcz DAVEV :-I think it was.
Lord' WATsoN:-+Renaud' case came from New B-unswick,:I think.
Lord MAO-1GHTEN :-The language- i very much the same.
Sir, HoàcLE DAVEVY:-I -am not sure it coqld arise.. It would not arise

under suib-section 2,' nor would: 'it arise under sub-section 3, because there was n
systemn of :separate or dissentient schools eicisting by law at the union in New
Brunswick.

"The ATronizr *iENERAL : ---It did not-arise under sub-seçti&n 9.
Sir Hoaacz DAVEY :-Sab-section 2 only. applied to -Ontarlo and Quebee, ahd it

did not a-irender:subeection 3, because there was no sYstem ofseparate or dissen-
tient schools existing by.law.
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Th A TToNEY GENERAL .- But there was if you look at Renaud.
Sir BoaAoE D&vzy -+No, they wero public schools àr common schools. This is

what.the chief justice says:-" Assuming then that it is not only the*right but the
bounden duty'of thiseourt to deal with questions of this nature, when legitimately
presented for its consideratiori, we must endeavour to ascertain whether there is such
a repugnancy in this case as will constrain us te declare the Common Scbots Act of
1871 void in part.or in whole. It is contended that the -ights and pioileges of the
Roman catholie inhabitants ofthis province, as a:;class of pers3ons, have been prejudi
cially affected by the Common Schoôls Act of 1871 contrary to thé provisions of-sub-
section 1 of section 93 of the British'North America Act. Wo bave nowto determine
whether any cias' of persons had'bylaw in'this province any rigbht oi privilege with
respect to denominational schools at the union whîch are prejudicially affected by)
the.Common Schools Act of'1871."

Lord MoaEisu:-If you were right in your contention would not the answei- in
that case have been gîven to-the governor-general.

Sir HORACE DAVEY :-No, because it would.only be under sub section Sý. What
Renaud contended was that inasmuçh às there was an option to read, either the Doay
version or the English version in sohool, abolishing the option to read the Douay ver-
sion was au. interference with the privileges.

Lord WATsoN -- lf yousfind· it- convenient,. if you have any more to say' on thi-s
poiritwe will hear you. If not, we invite yo6u to renew the discussion of7the merits
of theappeal.

Sirf.HônacÉ DAVEy :-Then the mode in which I was going- te rehew- it was by
reading the judgments, which will take some considerable time, and I may ask your
lordship' indulgeçce te allow- my learned friend to assist me. My lords, thefrst
judgiment is tbejudgment ofMr. Jistice Killam, before whom the application te quash
came. It coitains a long statement of the facts and, unless my learned friends or
any of your lordships desire me to do so, .I do.not tbink it necoesary to.read-that. I
will begin on page 26 at the 37tb line:-" It is shown that on and prior to the 30th
April laat a school district, which had some years, before been established, existed in
the eity of Winnipeg, &e." [Reads to the words page 27, line 34] "I have referred
to the old acts as shortly as possible rather in order te explain the form of'the objee-
tion taken.in the summons and as illustrative of one system -which the applicant con-
tends to have been within the powers of the legislature to establish, thban because I
can conceive 'that theadoption at one time of such a system could lirait the authority
of the legislature thereafter."1 Then his lordship -reads certain sections of the British
NorthAmerica Act and the importänt section 22 of theManitobaAct aid coaitinues
at page 28, line 35:-" Now it is obviounethat. if there were merely the authority to
legislate in relation te education without the limitations imposed by these sub-sections
it would be quite competent for the provincial* legislature. to enact such a statute as
the Public Sehools Act, &c. [Reads a further passage te the words page 30, line
33,] "When, however, we cone te Manitoba we are met at the outset by the diff-
culty that ihere was no publie school system supported by public funds or by any
mode of tâxation. , The existence of such in the other provinces servéd te determine
whether there was a right to irnmnity fromi sucb taxation or not. Here that indi-
catio is. wholly wanting." Then the learned jadge reads the affidavit of the arch-
bishop, which i need not trouble your lordships with aain, and the two other afE-
davits which were filed-Polsonî's ard Sutherland's. "W ilethenthese supplément
to some extent the affidavitof his grace they ar-e in ne way inconreistent with it, &c."'
[Reads a further"passage te tie words] " uand that if thé reading into the st of any
portion of the original 93rd section would involve either an extension or a limitation
of the powers of the provincial legislature, beyond those fixed, by the terms of this
22nd section, there: would be an. inconsistencywith the Manitoba Act which is
excluded by the express terms of its second section." I have not.troubled your loid-
ships with that argument. I think it is quité clear, saying soonly as counsel of
dourse,-or that it is reasonably clear that the provisions of the 22nd section do over-
ride and prevent tho application of the provisions of the 93rd section of'the British.
Nortl America A*ct. i should think that is reasonably clear. It does not mtter
very much. " The course of the legislation and the rüeaning of tbe«first statute are
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of the greatest importance in-interpreting tho second, but I cannot consider any por-
tion of the 93rd section of the former tobe .incoiporated into the second -ct. The
first question natyrally arising is as to whother the Public Schools Act itself creates
asystem of denominational schools, or assumesto ormpl any gIass to support denomi-
national scbols Other than their own. ' Upon the face'of the statute it does not.. The
affidavit of his grace the archbishop, however, appears to be intended to lay a foun
dation. for an.argument that what are called in this act " Public Sebools'" are reâlly
schoolS of a protestant denorninational character, although the -act upon its face
declares that they are to be u'nsectarian."

,My lords, I must herS observe. that. in- sotne of the judgments against me there
appears to be some confusion when-they speak of schools to which cath6lics 'cannot
send their children. Of course catholies are the best-judges fo- themselves-whether
they will or will not send their children .to a particular school- 0f coitrse:they are
entitled to theit own opinions, ulion that, but when they say -they cannot, there is a
fallacy in that. . The legislature bas provided a school to -which every citizen iiay
send his child, if he thinks fit to do so. Then th.è learnedjudge refers further to the
archbishop's affidavit,, and to the affidavit of the Rev. Dr.. Bryce. . I do not think I -
need trouble-your lordships with that again. Then he proceeds, at line8:-" Here,
however, I cannot conceive myself to be bound by, or confined to affidavit evidence.
I am intrepreting:statutes, and in doing so I am at.liberty to také-judicial notice of
the circunstances with respect to which they are to be construed. -I do not say*-
this because I conceive that there is anything really untrue or intended to niuislead
or to, give a false colouring to beliefs in any of the. affidavîts. Indeed they. appear
to me to offer, in iost réspects, a- very, fair view of the relative attitudes of Ënost pro-
testants on the one side, and most Roman catholics and, the Roman catbolic ehurch
as a body on the other side,. I am not, however, convinced that -there is any bsuch
distinctive difference between protestants generally and Roman catholics generally
uponi this -question,- as to constitute a mark of denominiational division and to make
what would ordinarily be termed non-denominational'schools, really-'denominational'
within the meaning of thë Manitoba act as between protestants and Romat-catholies.
Frorù.my experience I would say that very many-protestants have*as strong opinions
upon the importance of combining religi>us with secular instruction as an Roman
catholics. In support of this view, I need only refer to the report of-the royalcommis-
sion," and soforth. I do notthink I need, read this part to your lordships bt I will
go on at lino 21.

Lord SHAND :-That rather relates to the poliéy also..
The ATTORNEYENERA, :L-I should think you might go to the- bottom of the

page.
Sir"HoBCE] DAVEY ;-Yes I think so. The judgments are very. long anyhow

and I do, not' want to trouble your lordships with too much. At the bottom .of
page 23 the judgment continues:-".Now, the rights and privileges protected by the
first sub-section are those with respect to denominatioâal Schools. which some class
or classes ofpersons had before the union," etc. [Reading down to the words at line
43.] "The. circumstances existing in. the older provinces, .nd' the general nature of
'the school systems in America suggest at once that it muast have been contemplated
in .the -enactment of-the Manitoba act that -the legislature of Manitoba .should be at
liberty to establish a.system of free.non-denominational public schools, and provide
for their support by grant of provincial funds or direct taxation or by both methods."
That is to say the learned judge, I suppose, means that the possibility of thei. doingso must have been in contemplation,. because that was the usual method of proyid-
ing schools on that continent. Then:-" Under the powers given, it -would be. open
to the legisIature to make -laws to eneou ge' or restrict education," etc. [Reading
to the words at page 35, line 30.] "The off t is so indirect and remote that Itannot
take it to be withn the act, and it is precisëly the same effect that would be pro-
dneed by taxation for other purposes within the powers of thé legislature."

Lord SHAND :-The learned judge do.es not seem to exhaust the - considerations
presênted by the other side when-he'says that, the two things' that aie objected to
to are the-conpetition and. the taking away offunde. Iunderstand one of the'lead-
ing arguments is thatthey are now.compelledto contribute to denominational schools.
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Sir HoRACE DAVEY:r-I think ho .iitended to deal with that in the earlier part 
of the judginent, in asking vshether they had, any right or privilege dr whether there
was'any right or privilege, and then. he arguos at great length, Ùs your lordships
rëmomber, that the argument reallycomes tQ this,'-I agree it wants a little develop-
ment-that they have a right of immrunity or of exemption froi- taxation for this
paricular purpose.

Lor-d WATsoN:-The nMain feature of it was that they were keeping up their5
schools.

Sir HRAcE DA&VEY:-Th&t is to say, they. claim immunity or exemption frotn
taxation for the purpose of maintaining common schools. That is what they claim

Lord SHAND :-Might I point out here that on page 34 -he seemE to limit the
two points'on which ho says tbre is an invasion of rights oi- privilege by these
passages from line 25 to 'line · 0, bqt perhaps you are right in saying he had
anticipated it..

Sir HoEAcE DAVEY:-I think ho had intended to déal with it under the heading
of.wheiher they had any right.ór privilëge which entitled thera to .immunity fr m
.taxation for thecommonschools.-' Then he discusses the position-of the two
Canadas and shows they had such a privilege by ·law, because any person'who
maIntained a denominational schooi with. efficiency had a right to immunity from
'taxation -for common-schools, 'and then ho- shows there could not be 'such an
exemption, ór immunity because there was in. fact no taxation for. common schools
and nio system' f commo:n schools in Manitoba. Perhaps it would have been well if
the learned judge hadgone a little furthe•. .lIt is, however,-urged that; even though
the natural meaing of the language of the statutes- would lead to.such conclusions.
as these,.. the history of the coitroversy respecting separate or denóminational
schools in the other provinces :ad elsewhere, and the nmode in which it was éettled
for the-other provinces by. th e-orginal confederation act2 and the changés ýmadein
the wording of the Manitoba âct, sh6w that it was intended that a inore enlarged
view of the. protected rights and privileges shoàld be takén," &c. (Reads the
reinainder of Mr.Justice Killan's judgment.f Then he quotes some very sensible
general obiservatiotis of the ehief justice of New Brdnswick. I take it that comes
to this.: Thatit is witbin the provincial av'thority to legislate for education, and by
means of diîrect taxation to provide the means of carrying its legislation into. effect;
those who laim an imnunity from taxation must:show their title to it; before the
union. f.here could be no such immunity because there 'as' no such taxation ; and
what is intended to be. peservedý is cumprivilegium, that is something to -which some
class of persons is entitled either adversely to or differing from the rest of her
majesty's sabjectt. If it is onfy somethig which they enjoyed with the rest of her
majesty's subjects, then 'it is ùot a right or privilege enjoyede by a class of persons.
Every person-in Man'itoba before the union had an immunity fror paying taxes for
the support of publié edacation. ~There were nô ichool rates dr'school taxes at aL
Therefore, every one of het majesty's subjects within that province enjoyed that
immuoity. It was not; therefore, a privilege enjoyed-by a class of persons, because
it was a.ri ht which they enjoyed.

:Lord oais :-They had .it in point of law. They hud not an immunity in
point of practice.

Sir Ho.cE DAVEY:--Yes, from being taxed.
Lord [osats:-No, becaite, as*I understand; tbere je no affidavit .to say that

those schools were not supported.
Sir HoAcE, DAvEY:-NobodV was bound:to puy; -it was voluntary.-
Lord Monasi:-That'is the very reason:. because it was only the 'practice.
Sir HoEAce DAVEY '-Let us look What the practice is. The practice is to pay

as much as you think fitpe
Lord Monais:-That.was not the practice.
Sir HöEAcZ DAVEY:-Yes,. surly.
Lord SuAND:--In'187- the only1shoOls, I anderstard, wore volantary schools,;

nobody need contribute unless ho liked
Sir loRAcE DAVzy ;-No, -and ,they were supported by means . of the fees

charged to- scholars or to the -parents of the 8cholars, and .by.sueh. voluntary
contributions as charitable-minded persons were disposed to n4ke.
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Lord WATso :-jt is 'nôt disputed that in. point of fact any persons. whô~chose
set 'up a .school to. teach their own children according to their own denominia-

ional view could do so-without being çalled on to contribute to any other. The
sue comes to:be, what is the meaning of " practice ?"

Sir HoRAcE DAvEY :-There is another qiuestion, whaý is the meaning of right
r prvilee? That was not a piivilegq enjoyed by any claes of persons.

Lrd. WATsoN:-Is it simply theo.extent of the right enjoyed, or ' it enjoying a
ight in such a way that tbey could not be deprived of it ?

Sir RoRAos DA'EY:-It was.not a privilegium or right enjoyed by any class of
re-sons, but·it was smething which the -whole of ber majesty's subjects enjoyed.
iIl your lordships allow me to read'you some words of Lord Chief Justice Cock-

urn in -that case of Fearon vs. Mitchell, which is reported in -the law repo-ts 7th,
ueen's bench, page 690'? There the question wa:s this: In a mgrket act there was
provieo' that "'no market shal be established in pursuance of this section so as te
aterfere with any righte, powers or privileges enjoyed within the'distric.tby any
erson without his coisent." There was a gentleman who bad. an auctionegr's
1op or butcher's shop, 'and was carrying it-on before the market was establisfied,

nd le maintained' that he bad a right still. to continue to do so, :and he
aid he was within the saving because,he had a. right, power or privilege enjoyed
ithin the district by him. The chief justice. says s-" This right which the respon-
ent was enjoying at the time when this market place was buit, was not,

think, a right within the meaning of the .section. Iti was a right which he
joyed only in -common .with the rest of lier majesty's subjects.: Hle had no

xclusive right to, carry on this business, and . he had no greater right than
nybody else with'suitable premises lor setting up and carrying on a simnilar busi-
ess. The 'word 'rights/ especially, when 'taken in' conjunction with the words,

owers or privileges 'must mean rights acquired adversely. to the rest of'the world.
ad peculiar to the individual. Such a right having been acquired, it is -but'just
at the statute should say that any powers exercised by the local authority under
e section in setting up a market should not. interfere with it ; but. it could nèver

ave been meant that the powers given. for the benefitôf the inhabitaits of the
articular-district- in'setting« np a market should not be exercised in consequence of

private individual or company' having a business of the saie description."
'Lord SHAND :-Tbere the learned judge is dealing with the privilege of an indi-

idual. 'Of course this muet be something simila., if this'is a privilege of-aclass
-that the class 'muet represent the individual'. For example, if Roman catholics
protestants as a class could say that we had a certain privilege that no one else
ithat might be kept.
Sir Hoaci6 DAvEY:-To illustrate what 1 mean: ln the state of Upper Canada,

described to us in this. -earned judge's judgment, there was a distinct privilege
;taching to the protestant minority.

Lord WATso:-Immunity from contribUting to any other school was a
-ivilëge in this sense; that 'it could; not be taken from them except by an enact-
ent equiyalent tolegielation-the act of the governor.

SirHoRAcE DVEY :-It was not an imnmunity.
Lord SAN :-That would apply to every tax and for every purpose. The

ing did.nôt exist.
Sir H[oAÂCE DAvEY:-The tax did not exist.
Lord SH&ND :-imMUnity iniplies a right t» be clear of it.
Sir HoRacA DAVE:-I will gian illustration of what I mean, which appears

me'to be a iery apt one. - Look at the state of things described to-us in this
arned judge's judgment as existing in Upper Canada.

Lord Wa soN :-Â privilege, oreated by statute, ie Ôpen to the very same obser-
ition. It may -be taken away by statute.

Sir Honioz DAeV'E:-cBui it is soMething peculiar to that class.
Lord SHANIY:-It is gnarded, and it I saif you shall not take it away.
'Sir Hoa*cx DAVT:-The protestant minority' had .the right, by establishing
omninational 8hools of their own, to gain. exemption fri-o taxation for the com-

on schools. That was a privilege, or right attaching to the class of persons, be-
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cauie it was sométhing which .they either had, o had a means of acquiring ad.
versely, to the rest of their fellow citizens.

:-There are so many differept kinds of privileges. A 'great
man kinds of privileges.. are taken away by sta te, which may said to be
privileges in the ordinary sense of the word.

Mir HoicE DAVET:-All I can sa'y is, if they i tended to say that for ail time
in M nitoba the provincial legislature shal 'never rai e by taxation; nor apply any
part f the:publici funds under its control for the sup ort ofa non'sectarian school,
they ave one the -oddest way about, to say so, that* hybody. ever:saw.

-LOWATSoN:-In this country one is apt to. use the word- "privilege " as
meaningthe possession of something beyond the rest of the citizens. In, fact it be-2
eomes a right of'property-a right which the legisla are seldom takes away with-J
out compensation.

Sir HoRcE DAVEY-:-There is no doubt th-at in the proper sense privileges are
something you enjoy.

Lrd HANNEN:ý-It is not' necessar.y. to say to the detriment of-Otherà, but some-
thing which the othersdo nt enjoy.

'lord MACNARTEN.:-Which-you enjoy e#clusively.
Sir HORACE DAv i -I do notthink itis necessary to ?ay to the detriment.
lord SÈAND :-" Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially affect any righf or

privilege witb rëspect to denominationial schools, which. any class of persons have
by law or practice." Is that some right, acquired& by law or pracýice, different to
what ether people hâve? -

Sir HORACE DAVET:-It would look se.
Lord, SHA:-That isthe question. You say it is not a rightthat ali the com-

munity had,'·and all the community were exactly on the sane, footing about this
matter.

Lord WATSON :-You could not get the act.unle s yOu embraced the whole.
population.

Lord Miois:-Instead of saying Il by aw or practice," if it had said "whick
they-now enjoy," how would that be?

i ord SHAND :-That would be exactly, the sane.
Lord 'WATSON :-They deal with the' pöpulation,,in that act, as conaisting of-

denominationalists, and ail the privilèges of ail these denominationalists, which
practically included the 'whole population, were to be preservèd. The denomina-
tioÉalists were divisible, but.they ail held the same.

Sir RocRAE DAVEY:'-According to the contention of my learned friends on the-
other-side, it is that not a single cent can be.raised for the purpose of edücation by
'genéral taxation:

Lord' hé.,nas :-It would bnc go'fu and saythat everyenat
raised by taxation should be redivided out.

Sir Hoiàcr DAVEy:-No, tô each derei nati -very denomination according
to them.

The. A TTORNY-GrBNEtÂL :-Nothing of the kind; you.cannött say so.
Sir HORACE DAVEY:--But Ido say se, because they are a different-dlass of

persons'
Lord MoamRs:-They do not speak of denominations, and perhaps it-.was a case,

of de rainimis non curat lex.
Sir HoIEAciYÂVET :-Thýt is Logan's case.
The ATToENiGE:rNERAL :-I have nothing to do with Logan'e case.
Sir HoRAcx DAvEY :-It is all very well for my friends to say they have

nothing to dowith Logan. ·Yo'rlordships have something to dowith Legan, and you
cannot decide Barrett's appeal.without deciding Logan's.

Lord SoAN»:-Lord Morris is suggesting the ground on which. Logàn
be disposed of..

Lord Monis -- There might have been a Jews' schoof thère for whatJ
know, but there does not appear to have been. That is the fact.

Sir HloiucE DAVE:-It- may have been 'said , there was oDly. one Jew in
Scotland and he.did- iot get a living. '
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Lord Moais :-*Be lst it.
Sir EoaRAcJÈ DAVEY :-I do not know whether there are any Jews in Cfanada.

There may be for all I know. They .certainlywould be a claos of persons. Then
I go to the judgment of Chief Justice Taylor, and ho says that it raises an im-
portant question. Thon ho states the gýounds.

Lord S1*AND :-Is he of the same way of thinking ?
Sir BouÀca DÂvEY:-Yes. Then he says that the statute may be .m«oildedl

and deals with how the view of the legislature may be ascertained, and ho refers to
Lord Wensleydale's goldei rule.

Lord'SHAN»:-I think the top ,of page 46 is where ho first deals with the
question.

sir DAv E-On page 44, ho says this :-" The argumen:t was pressed
that, by section 22 of the Manitoba Act, parliament, in view of the'controversy,
etc. [Reading to the words at line 22.] Surely had it been intended to secure
to Roman catholic§, or to any other class of persons in Manitoâa, the same right
of having' separate schoolà As ais provided for.in the province of Ontario, parliament
would, have said so."

-Lord SHAND :-T-e means by 'that the same right of having .eparateechools
with' t, aublic ratéin. suppgrt 'f it.

Sir eoïacE.DAvEY :--Yes.. Then ho says :-"Parliament had before it the
e pres ioi5i·f the British North Ainerica Act on this subject," etc. [Reading
to the wôrds at line 35.] ""What thé court has to deal.with is; did any such right
or privilege exist, -and, if so, has such right or privilege been prejudicially affected
by the public schools act ?" Thén 'after noticing section 22 he says:-" It may be

bemarkedhere thàt when'the court- in New Brunswick dealt in- re Renaud, 1 Pugs.
N.B.., 273, with the same words in section 93 of th.e 'British North Ainerica Act,
theylheld that they were not iètended to distinguish. between protestants .and

,Roman. catholies.- , It was held in the judgment delivered by the learned chief
justice, now, chief justide of 'thê supreme court of Canada, that. subsection 1 mieant
just what it expresses,that 'any,' that-is every ' class of persons-' having any 'ri~ght
'or privilege with respectr to denominationa. schools,' whether such class shoild
be one of the numerous denominations of protestants or.Roman catholies, should be
protected in .such rights.' As 'the judg.ment of the court in, New Brunswick'was
affirmed on appeal by the judicial oommittée of the privy counif, approving of the

'easons. given in the court below, it must be assumed that this was regarded by the
ultimate court · of appeal ~as -the :true. construction' of the 'sub-section."' That
is the .construction, .I. may add, which , has.. been- adopted in' Logan's case.
Then:-"Are-then the members of the -Roman catholic church in 'Manitoba
a .. class of porsons 'who had at the, time of ·the. union, by law or
practice, any riglht or privile"ge 'with respect to · denominational schools?
And if so, does the Public. Schools Act prejudicially affect any suéh rightor privilege ?
Happily there is nô dispute as tò the facts, as to the state of affaira with reference to
education, .existing at the time of. the 'union, andupon which. the claim to possess
certain rights and privileges is- based."' Thon his lôrdship'reads the archbishop
affidavit and continues at the top-of 'page 46:-tIHad Roman catholics, as a class of
persons, what'can be considered or éalled iights and privileges within the ordináry
mèaning of these words as used in thé aet ? .'There were .schools established and
carried on, the expense of which was defrayed by Roman catholiès. Episeopalians
and presbyterians had the'same ri ht, and also'carried on and -defrayed the expense
of schools.. Every other protestant denomination had the same right, and so 4lad
every private individual, ,.ny man could estab-lish and carry on à schorcl at his own

.expense if he chose to do so.. It seems to me the utmost the Roman catholics can be
said to have had.,was what may be called a moral right. Hd the words- riglt or
privilege, stood alone in.the act it could not, I think, be said'they had any which is
prejudicially affected by'the Éiblic Schools At." Thon he refers to the definition of
a "right" inthelmperial.Dictionary, and to Bouvier's Law Dictionary, Brwn's Law

Dictionary and Wharton. Thon ho refers'to the definition of privilege as " a' right,
immunity, benefit or advantage enjoyed by a person or:body spersons boyond the
common advantages of other individuale, theaenjoyment of sonfe desiraile right,.or
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an exemption from some evil or burden.; a private.or personal favour enjoyed; a
peculiar advantage."' Then he refers to the definition by Webster "a right or
immunity not enjoyed byothers or by al." Then,-in Bacôn sAbridgrnent, rivilege
is said to be " an exem'pion fronisome dùty, buien or attendance with which cer-
tain persons are indulged, A particular di§position of the law which gra4ts'îpecia1
p rerogatives to some person. contrary to conimon,-right."- Theni he quotes froin
Comyns'Digest :-"·.Privilegimtn est juis-. gsngulare, seu lex privata, qu-'uni homini bel
loco concedtitur.", Thenhe refers to Mackeldy's. Roman Law and also the case. of
Canmpbellvs. Spottiswoode and atpage 4T, line5, he says :-" It seems the4ithat rights
and .prvileges, as used in the statut,, must mean sonething special and peculiar,.
something not common to alltÈhe comminnity, etc." [Reading .to the Words at-páge.
48,.line20.] "From theocirumstance 'that as education was then carried on, they
bad, in common with every·other depomination, a right to establish and miaintain
*schols, and in consequence of theirdoingso they were in fact separate from therest
ofthe community, *ut. that was not because they lad a' positive right to be so, it was
merely an incident to their right to bave schools."

[Adjourned to,to-morrow at halfpast ten.]

IN THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVY COUKOI .

COUNcIL GHAMBER, WairnTiaa, Wednesday, 13th July, 1892.

e - Present:

The Rt. Hon. Lord Watson, The Rt. Hon.' Lord Hannen
Thé Rt. Hon. Lord lÎaenaghten, The Rt. Hon. Lord Shand,
The Rt. Hon. Lord Morris, The Rt. Hon 'Sir Riohard Couch.

ThE CrEY OF WUINIPEG

vs
BaRRÈTTe

and

THE CIT Op. WINNIP. 

LoüAN.

[Transcri t of the shorthand notes of Mesers. Marten & Meredith, 13 New Inn,
Strand, W. C.

Counéel for the appellants:-Sir Horace Davey Q.C., Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., and
the Hon. Mr, Martin.

Counsel for the respondent Barrett :--The Attorney-General (Sir Richard
Webster, Q.C., M.P.), Mr. Blake, Q.G., Mr. J. S. Ewart, Q.C., and.Mr. Gore.

Couinset for the respondent Logan :-Mr. A. J. Ram.

Second Day.

Sir HoiAce DAVEY :-My lordsf, I was reading yesterday afternoôn, when your
lordshipa rose, thejudgment of the.chiefjustice ùi the queen's bench on page 48 at line
98. "Now any right the Romian eatholics had, at the time of the union," etc.
[Reading ,to the words page 49, line 10.] " How can it be said that'in this respèct,
they are.prejudicially affected?" That is, prejudicially affected as a class of persons ?
"It ia- however argued that by the Publie- Schoolsa Act a system of fre school,"
etc. [Readin to, the page 52, ine 5.J " The Public SchoolsAct, the validity 'of which
is-impeachd, 8i an act dealing with the general educatioial system of this province."
My loris,I am informed that "separate or .dissentient schools" has acquired.aimost
a technical meaning in Canada and in that clause in the- British North Americà
Act whieh was referred to, it refers to'.what many of these learned judges atate
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froui their knoWledge to' have been the practice in Canada, that, there being a
general system of eduetion, any-denomination.whieh set up separate or. disentient
schools could exempt iàselffroni the general taxation for the parpose. "The 22nd
sçtion:ofthe Manitoba Act must receive the same constructio The Publie Schools
Act, the validity of which is iiipeabed, is an act dealing.with the: general educa-'
tiônal system of this province. "It .does not deal with denominational, separate. or
dissentient schools. Its object.s to provide foy the general education of.the people,

I-to provide public non-sectarian schools, opento all the people ofthe prpvinceb *ho
choose to take advantae. of therà for the education-of their children..· I.caunôt see
that any rights or privileges· tfiat Ronan catholices enjoyed at the, time of the
union as to -denominational schoolà are dealt with or in any, way prejudicially
affected by the. act. It must, in ýiy opinion, be held that -thé appeal faits.

My lordQ, may I su.m up in one -sentence.:what I think is .tbe answer given by
the Iearned chief justice to the argument about'contributing to-the schools? Really
'and truly; if it was a right or privilege it was a right Qr privilege not t9 be taxed, to
be compelled to.contributé to sechoolsat aIlk

.Lod WtsoN :-My present impr'essi'n -is looking to the statementf of the
judges iand the conditionof education in the different provinces, that the intention of
.the clanse inserted in.:the aet of 1867 was to enable. dissentient and denominational
parents-to set up their own schools without paying-the'general rate. One object was
to enable dissentient 'chools to emxenpt tbemselves from religious education.

Sir HORAcE DAVEy:-In Upper and Lower Canada; yes; that is so.
Lord; WATsON :-What do you conceive was t4e object of the éther-act i
Sir HoRACE DAVEy.:-Of the 'Manitoba Act To put it shortly,it was to secure

absoluté religious equalîty.
Lord WA&TsON.:-Was it to place the schoolsif the same position in Manitoba

that sthey occupied éseWbere.
Sir HoaacE DAVE :-No, if that had been the intention they would have said

so. My view is that it was to secure absolute religions equality between .all' the
differernt .religious denominations, Christian and otherwise which existed in tihe
province.

Lord WArsoi:-It-is lirious language if that is what-is meant.
Sir HoRA&E DAVEY :-But leaving the province'td make sueh -laws regardin

education and to impose: such taxation for. the maintenaneà ôf schools as it thought
fit, provided it does not infringe in any way the absoInte religions equality which
thon existed.

Lord MoRRiS:-Wht privilege was it thatexisted which was certainly intended
to be reserved..

Sir HoRAOE DAvEY :-I am afraid t shall repeat:myselff Il answerthat 'gain;
but I will with pleasure: the privilege ofýeach. denomniPa-tion of maintaining its owni
schools for its own acbolarsand:teaching its owe particular tenets ianfettered by
legislation..

Lord WaTsoN :--I .do not think it goes that.length-I do not. thiùk that is the'
point. The question is pt-ejudice. On the face of that .ct of'Manitoba.tiking it
w*ith the other I should say there was powr-in 'the state to prescribe a -syàter,
power to demand that children shA1L be educated, power to preseribe the-education
which it must pas as a citizen. They might impose disabilities on the child, if it
did not attain a proper standard. I think they had great powe- off modifying the
general:ay'stem.' With the'remark of the'learned chief justice I 'agree. I do iot think
that is in any.sense prejudiciàl., I think the legislature must have thought it Lwas
the interest of the parents to have their"children well -taught. 'If euaetments were
introduded for that purpose only, I shouldsay they would prevent the child getting
the effeet of education.

• Lord San<:-As.it.strikes:umy mind now, the act of 1867 and the act of 1870
may óperate with totally different results because each of those àcts severally refers
to the privileges existing in the particular territory with which they deal at the
date.wben the act was passed. If accordingly in the territôry of British North
America, dealt with in the aos of1867, there were certain.privileges clearly esfablislied
by law-they were by statate-then I think those are preserved, even .though they
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are wider than Manitoba, but'if there were no such privileges in Manitoba when
the Manitobâ Act passed I do not see how you can by the. langhage of the Manitoba
Act reserve the same privileges as in British 'North America. Thon I shonld like
to add thié.' I think the learned ckiqf justice has developed an argument whichý
strikes me, s havingvery great force iii this case, which Mr. Justice Killam bas hot

. done, and I arm not sure,.if I may venture to say so, that you have pressed it in the!
same way as the rest of the case, an4 that is tbatýhe' dnies and disputes that this is
an -aet of parliament4-I mean the schools act--which affects any rglt or privlge,
ofdenommnational schools- ard he does so on this which appears to me to be a véry
formidable ground. 'Re says tbis is not an act which, touühes Êëligidn at all or
religions ed.ucation.. It will'not do for one or two sects either protestant oreathohic
to -come and:say this is an act:which affeòts denominational schools if- in substance
it doés.not. .If it professes to be anon-sectarianwact and if the.court looking at it
sees plainly that .it is a non-sectañian act, thon it does not affect the privilege ;, and it
strikes me that that is a very forcible part of the .opinion you bave just. read and,
requires very great consideration. 1should like to put the ilhistration I did
, esterday. Suppose: the government were saying-.--C We .are .of opinion that'
industrial sòhools for teaching them the elements of -trades are necessair, or we
think schoola.for writing and arithmëtic and mathematles are of the utmost conse-
quence, and one.,party c6tàes forward.·and says: oh, * must have anappeal to
religious considerations in, every braneh of education, could that be listened to as
being .a denominational act ? . I should say not; and I think one.of the first things
that this board will have to.do is'to say whether they can affirm, evên becaus -this
is called an act which affects the denominational schools that in any réasonable
senso it does. .

Lord- Warsois:-The important words we havé to consider are "or practie"
in'the-Act of Manitoba, 1 thinkif domes to a very narrow point', I think they
bea• that the intention of that was to adopt the classe of the act of 1867, which as'
it stood was inapplicable to. Manitoba, to the . necéssities and requirements of
Manitoba, to-give them the benefit of*tbe same legislation. I am, cleariy of opinion
that the Act of 186' was as far as possible intended, as regards all civil rights,
including educational matters, to place'all the provinces of theDominion as nearly
as possible on the Bame, footing as circumStances permitted. 'As I said before, I, am
not indicáting an opinion. The language may tie. you down, but I think it was
intended to establish that uniformi.ty, and I think it will be necessary to consider
the suggestion. whether it was the intention of the -legisiature with regar'd to
denomainationalehools in Manitoba to handicapthemin a way that they are not
handicapped elsewhere..

Sir HoraeDI do >not think it can be said that there is a Wytnirig in the
British North rAmerica Act which indiates the intention:to establish. the saine-
educational-system in all the provinces of the Dominion.. Sub-section 1 of section
93 preserves any right -or privilege which any'class of persons had in any particalar
province. The provinces might, and did in factdiffer in their eduae4tiona arrange-
monts.

Lord WATSON :+-They May make.different righté.
Sir Horace DAvEY:-Sub-section 2 applies only to tUpper and Lower Canada-

toOntario and Quebec. Sub-section 3 gives the appeal which I have mentioned. I
do not think-it eau be said that there is anything in the:British North Amerièa Act
which indieates An irtentioer to introduce a.uniform systemof-edcational arrange-
ients throughout the Dominion.

Lord WATsox:-Educational ariangements-no, that:is a different matter.
Sir HoEAcE DAVaY:-t mean educational righta.
Lord WATsoN :-Civil rights with relation to .education is the matter w

dealing with.
Sir HoRAE IAVEY;:-I. think your lordship understood me, though I did not

select, the best word.
LoED WAiBON :-They appear to me to be totally different things. I think in

the one unifbrmity was contemplated, in the other not. Because there is a provision
in the act of 1867 that provides for interference,if they choose.
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Sir HonAcK DÂvEy:-The only uniformity contemplated was to preserve
xisting rights and privileges.

. Lord SHAND :-It is not put " which any class of persons have by law or practice
this or any of the ôther provinces.? The right is measured out 4y that first sub,

ection,.apparently to preserve the right. accoxrding to law and practice in that
rovince. Of course .the word" practice " will undoùbtedly cover wbatever was
oing on, and being done.

Sir lotàcE DAVEY :-Yery likely I did not select the best words for expressing
y meaning, but what I mean is that what was -intended was to preserve whatever
ere existing-rights and privileges·with respect. to the denominational échools -in

any province,. not toecreate the same civil rights or privileges in each province over
* whole Dominion. That is what we rather intended, and I-thinkit is Ï-asonably

cler.
Sir RICHARD Coucu.:-The British North A merica Act did not affect thé systerm

-education in New Brunswick at all?
Sir HORacE lDAVEY :-rNo, it left it as it was, provided that the existing rights

and prVileges- were preserved which they had by law; ,and in the saîme way it
seems to have: been contemplated in Manitoba by the introduction.of the words "by
law or practice." The words ":or practice" may have béen, introduced because
there'was no positive law, because the law wassof an uncertain hazy kind-in-Manitoba
consisting merely of ordinancés of theMudson'e-Bay Company, and at any rate it
makes it necessary for the court still to enguire what were the rights and privileges
which they had:bypractice, and it seems to me impossible to say that it was a right
or privilege which gave them immunity from taxation whieh did not.exist.

Lord MeRlis :-This act contemplates that some right or priyilége did exist in
the year .of grace 1870, iD ° he province of Manitoba, to some class Ofpersons in
regard to denomiinational schools. I have in vain endeavotured-to fnd what you say
ie that privilege.' As.I understnnd, you only say-that there was ao privilege, that
it was a. common law right of a true orn Briton.

Sir HoaAzc DAVEY:-I do not think it was strictly privilege becausie it belonged
to every class, oipersons. According fo my view it belonged to every class :of
persons.

Lord s oanss :-What in thé year .1870 do you say as a matter of fact existed.
Sir HEocE DAÂVEY :-I takeit.the right of maintaining denominational schoolis

under. their. own management for the. education of such, children whose parents
chose to send them there.

Lord HANNEN :-And yQu may add and not to pay Io otheie denominational
schools."'

Sir HOaAcE DAVEY :-Yes, and if yon please,, not to be taxed at all for other deno-
ninational schols.t

Lotd NNEN : uestinvebeentaxdforotherdeno
minátional-schools. .

Sir RoRAcE DAVEY :-I say if immunity from taxation is the right or privilege
-I have said it more than once and I am afraid I have occupied a deal of yoni lord-
ships' Uime-if immunity from taxation is the right or privilege it was immunity
from being compelled to pay for any education at all, certainly feany denormina-
tional education.

Lord SEAND :-Will you allow me to intetrupt you once m0 e? I should-like.
to say, with:referenee to what'Lord Watson said, that I.foel with bim that it is a veIy.
important.consideration tlhat it may make'a difference between thet wo provinces; and
I go further and I. would sa;y this, that if the language at all clearlyr showed that the
legisalture- did make it the same *in the provinces I should expec; it would be: so:
but then I have a difficulty in thinking that the language bas done. that. -I quite
feel what Lord Watson says very strongly that one -would naturally expect every-
thing to..be-pu-t on the. same footing, but because one expectd thatI think we must
not dome-to that conclusion. unless the-language does it, and I do not think we find
that language. . .

Sir HEoicz DVEy :-Now -I am, going to read the.judgxment which is against
me and, with the greatest iespect to the judges in the couit of appeal, which is the
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most powerful judgment against me-that of Mr.Justice Dubuc. Itbegirs by a;
stàtement of the facts and some elementary propostions~with regard to the mode of
construing statutes, which probably your.lordships will excuee me f'om reading, E
will begin at page 57, line 26. * If the words 'or praotiçe,' inserted in the Manitoba
Act, were as clear 4nd unambigou-s as to admit'of but one construction, the above
rulewuld h'ave -to be applied, and there be no use for prbsecùting the inquiry any
further. But such is not the casè. They are said to mean that- the Roman cathôlice,
while compelled to contribute.to thesuppôrtofpubfic schools,-are by said words allowed
to have and inaintain their denominational schools as private sehools ;, this is the
narrower construction. They are also alleged to secure to catholics the p'rivilege of
being exempted froni cômpulsory attendance at the public schools ;.another and more
liberal constrüction is that denominational schools existing as a matter offact at the
time of the union, were given by these words a legal statue, so. that theï :could not
afterwardË. be ititerfered with by th provincial lekislature, I am not ata11 disposed
to diésent from that. -i think'they were given a legal status abd could not be inter-
fered with; My point is that they have' not -,been iriterferèd with. "A½g by
these -different, interpretations, the .words ' or practi"ce are susceptible of morè than
one construction ; another rule.then bas to be applied. 'An pld rule of couetruction
says thata thing which is within the letter of the statute is not within thestatute
nüless it be .also within the meaniig of the legislature.". Then he refers to -Lord
Coke and.whatLord Blackburn said in the River Wear Commissioners Vs.Adauison, and
what was said in Grahan vs. The Bishop of Exeter, and other cases. I do. not-think it
is necessaty to read that. Roing on to page 59,. he says "ln the light -of tose autho-
rities it become necessary in trying to determine thé true meaning of the words, &c."
[Reading to-the words,line 41] " But the.said schools were not recognized bylaw as
such denuminâtional schools arid -the catholics bad no right or privilege by;Iaw in
respect of denominational schools." .That is -to say, I presuue, thatwhere the
coin munity was in the bulk catholie the public schools were tacitly allowed to be
coiducted by catholics as catholie schools. "In framing the British North Atnerica
Act, the fathers of confederation," &o.[Reading frot line 44, page 59, down to the
words, line 40 page 60, of the record.] " Thejudgment *fthe couA might have been
différent," It may be so. But observé thàt in New Brunswick there were public
sehools.

Lord Sair»:-Did 1 understand also that ini New Brunwick by practice tliey
were exempt from paying exçept foi their ow-n schools? .

Sir HoacE DAvEY:-No, that was only in the two Canadas, In New Bruns-
wick, as has-been stated in more -than one of these ,judgments, the systerm was a
system of public schools, and in those public schools the religions exercises were
deterrined- apparently- by the wishes of the trustees of the particular' school.
But that wasinot'a privilege which was, securedby law..' As a matter of fact, some
of the sebools were catholic and0some were protestant, according to the religious
belief.-

Lord WATsoN :-They had.a Parish Schools Act in New Brunswick.
Sir HoaAc DAvY:-Yes, and they were rated for a -public. schoola-act; and

then -the New Brunswickers when the new act came in making all schools non-
sectarian said:--" This is an infringement of our rightiand privilege secred to us
by law at the tirne of the union." They said no, it was not secured to you by law.
As a matter of fact some of the sodloole were catholic,·and fsome~ protestant, but that
was not anything provided by-law, but had grown up by usage. In the sanie way
if.there had -been a publie schools act in Manitoba, and some of the scools sup-
ported by public rating and public taxation had been catholic and some had bèen
protestant it'ie poseible that those words "or by practice" might' have preserved to
the catholics the right, although it was not contained in the -legielation, of continu-
ing that system,.having some public schools- protestant arid some catholie. But
nothing'of the kind'existed in Manitoba. " As to the -point rasled on:the argument
by Mr Ewart, of counsel for the applicant, that the-words 'or practice' were likely
insertêd in the Manitoba Act to remedy the defect which caused the diffliulties in
New Brunswick, which point was.answered by the attorney-general that- suéh.could
not be- the case. because the New Brunswick Common Behools Act, waspassed only
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a in 187-1, one year after the Manitoba Act "-in other words the Manitoba Act was
0f -before the decision in-exparte Renaud, which is said to have given rise to it-" this

at leastdzay be said:: It appears froQm the journals," &c. [Rëading to the words, line
>a 10,.page 6.1 'That bill provided that it was not to come into operation for one. year
fe aer the passage thereof" Bat still the point was a perfectly good one. These
Y words I'or practico" cannot have been i-ntroduced in consequenco of the decision n-

exparte Renaud, because the decision in exparte-Renaud was a year later. "The
Manitoba passedby th Domninpaliaent," etc. [Reading to the words, fine

e24.] "PFresumptionsi.are conistantly used'indeteriining the real futent and-meaninig
of statutes." My lords, I .venture, with great dëterence to the Iearried judge, to

3 express a feeling that.your lordships will not bev-ery much guided .by those consi-
derations in conestruing the section. "We ehave the fact that when the Manitoba-
Act wasi passed ihere wýere d-enoinatàional schoolsi" &c.,[Reading,,down to ýthe
words line 24, page 62.] "That accounts for the insertion of the two words <or
practice' in the Manitoba Act."

Lord- SaAD:-Can you tell me what.was the effect. then of -Colu mbia and Prince
EIEd rd Isiad coming in ?.. Theyjoiaed the coufederation dnder the Act of 1871L

pion PDAVEY :-Yes. -Whatever educational rights'or privileges were
speured tol any denomination by. the existing, law in Prince Edward .Island and
Britith-Columbia, were i'etained,- but what those tights and. privileges were I am nhot
in a position to say, Perhap% one of my learned frinds from "across the Atlantic
will be able to answer your lordship's question.

Mr. IMIcCÀar.-Yes, Lshall be able -to -answer that.
.,Lord SHAND.-Tbeirrivileges inight- be so clear and distinct that those words

ar- 1tiite sufficient for' the- purpose.
$ir Ho'AÂo DAvEy. Yes. "l Before examining more fully what is the true and

ea/purport of the words ' or practice,' &c. [Reading down to liné 45.] ",The object
in view." -I observe you eau only-get the object in view from the words themselves.
"In Jessnem vs. Wright," &c. [Reading down to line 42, page ~63.] "Those words-
*ere therefore inserted àdvisedly to.secure to those interested the permaneney, of
denominational schools enjoyed at the time by practice, but not recognized by law."
I do not dissent from.that.: "-Theadverse contention is," &c.. [Reading down to line
15; page 64.] " The right of any persons or class- of persunë to have and support pri-
vate sehools is a primordial right, as the right Jo breathe air or eat bread." I am
not quite sure that that -is not too strongly stated. '5Supposing the legislature of

province," c. [Reading down to -line 214) "Sa to have and conduct a private
bschool.in is own premibes." Surely that is a rather strained argument. it would.

preyent persons. holding schools to which parents were expected to send their
-. hildren.- "Nothing even would prevent him from having his neighbour's children
attending such teaching &c; [Reading down to line 35.] " That surely could not
have;been anticipatedi and the enactntent could not have been intended to prevçnt
éndlPimagiriary misehief." .I confèss it does not appear to me,. knowing something
about edunational- legielation both in, this country,and in other countries, that it is
by any means, an imaginary miscbief that you should make a compulsory clause
compelling all children. to attend the public schools, and thereby, of course, kill the-
private schools. "In R. vs. Skeen,"-&c. [Reading down to line 7, page 65.] " Why>was

--there.no pro.vision made to protect ther against such contingencies?." I am not
aware that aprovincial legigfature eau .establish, a state church. It is not within
the objøet -of section 92. " The reason is obvious," &o. [Reading down tu line 12.]
"The. broad andequitable -prineiples prevailingin modernBritish and other civilized
constitutional institutions." :e-bserve in passing that the learned judge considers
the esùtablishment of a church to be a-departure from the broad equitablé principles
prevailing in modern British and other civilized instiLutions.. " A constitution
a3sumes- a certain -numberof.general principles," &c. [Reading down to line 34.]
"Clearly intended to give legal sanction t6:tbe privilege enjoyed by pt-actice." That
puts in very clear languagé what is my contentiori. ' To the -contention.that the
new school law does, not-interfe-e with the piivilege of any cla8 of persôns to have
still' denominational schools aé- private schools, thé Roman catholies can j.ustly -

Bey "-
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Lord SaA.N:-The learned judge all through uses sueh language-" the right
or privilege to have thenanaitained," He means to say to have them maintained.,
coupled - with . an exemption. . e does not Blways use the words but it is
rather obvions he brings it up to this, that' it is equivaLent to a privilege of exemp-
tion. The question is whether it comes to that. I mean exemption from taxation.

Sir HoRAcE DAvE :-"TheRonian -catholices can juetly eay: -If the nëw act
does not takefrom us the right of having óur cbols, it deprives us 'f theprivilege
ofsubscribing exclusively for- or own ,sechools." I do not follow'that. 'Prior to
the union. thé Roman cätholics -had the positiveright of having their own denomi-
national schools. They bad besides the negative right, that i the privilege of neVer
boing compelled to support other schools."~ Their right, as I have repeated more
than once, was the not being oomplled to support oth or schools.. They had that
right and:priviIege-as .a matterof fact,.and the words 'or practice' were inserted to
prevent their being interfered with under the new eonstitution." That argument
seems to me.to be à gréat deai too far and altogether to- paralyze the power to raise
any -rate for- school purposes. " esides considering the historical facts and circum
stances," &c. [Reading dòwn to Jine 27, page 67.] " That is one aspect of the question."
I agree entirely. " The other aspect appears when we look at the other sub-sec-
tios," &c. r dig down to lne 40.] "Who inight happen to be in"the mnino.rity."
My lords, that is-not.the- construction which -has been put upon thiss ection in Mr.
Logan's case, -where-it «bas been said that you cannot limit the words " any.clgs* of
pereons " in the lst sub-section by reference to the mention of the catholic or pro-
testant minority in thé 2nd sub-seetion.

Lord MoRRIs :-They mnight have decided differently in 'Logan'a case.
. Sir HoÂcz DAVEY :-Of conrse -they might. " It- is also said that the only

privilegé," &c. , [Reading ,down to lino 6, page 68.1 " That waasto be apprebended,
* bécause it was--not in issue. .

No doubt that may- be so, but'that is only given as- an illustration f, -a way in
which the righte"r privileges, according°to our construction, mnay be prejudicially
affected. -" On the argument it was contended by the attgrney-genèral that, if the
catholies- have by the first sub-section in the Manitoba .Act, the piivilege of being

éirut from contributing to the support of any other but their own denomina-
tioça1 schools, the provincial legislature would le deprived of thé power to pass
any effective school- law," &C. [fReading to the words on-page68, line 39.] "-lRevert-
ing to the interpretation of statutes susceptible of more than one oonstructiôn; it
is an elementary rule that the construction which appears more just and reasonable.
will be adopted." Then' he refers to a case. in the quëen's bench and to some-
words used by Lord Blackburn in the house of lords in Rothes. vs. Kircaldy
Waterworks, Commissioners, and to Baron Parkç,'and a case in the house of lords.
."In this case, however,,we-, have not to resort to -any such -modification of the lan-
-guage of the enactment, nor to any addition thereto," &c.- [Reading to the words
on.page 69, lino -35.] "If the- narlower construction of the provision in question is
adopted, they will have to tax -themselves. to support their own school.r,"'t he
learned judge uses " tax-" in an ihaccurate sense: of course they may have to ask
for voluntàry contributions-"the onlyschooip whic-h, in conscience, theycan send
their children to, and they will have'besides to be taxed, and to'pay for the support
of ot'her âéhools, schoolsfrom which the non-catholics will derive all benefitand the
catholices themselves no bonefit whatever.". My lords,> that -sentence contains two
fallacies. In the first.place it uses " tai" in differIent senses in the two limbs of it,
and secondly, when they say that the catholies can derive no benefit Whatever-
that 'is their own choice. The schools are- open to them if they choose to .come.
"Moreover the legislative grant. which is the people's money contributed by catho-
lies.as -well as by other citizens will be exe usively* devoted to- assist 'the other
schools, while the catholice will.not get their proportionate'sba7re to maintain.their-
ownshcools. Would not that be rost unreasonable and a'great injustice :to. the -
Roman catholics, while the other portion of the cominunity would get more than
natural-ly they would -be.reasonably and justly entitled to ? Now, if the -broader
and more equitable construction -prevail, the Roman catholica, in beibg allowed-to
have -their schools maintained ad recognized by law would get nothing more than
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strict and: fair justice, andthe non-catholics would suffer no injustice," I may remark
that the catholics had no suCli ri ht before the. union -to have their schools main-
tained out of public noneys. I" rotestants and catholies have different .views and
different:principles as to -the education which children should receive in eleme:ntary
schools."' I do not think I need read the next two sentences., It is contröversial
matter.

Lord Monatg:-I do bat think it is controversial matter.
Sir HoAaE ]Y& :-I will read it with pleasure.
Lord MoaRis:-No, I do riot want yon to read it, but it is not controversial

matter, thatthey have different views. That is not controversial matter
Sir HOUACE ]AVEY:-I think inany protestants would say that they hold the

same quite fairly, but I will read. it with pleasure.
Lord MORRIS :-o, but I do not admit it is controversial.
Sir «onAcz DAvÉY:-Very well, my lord. It comes to this, that catholics- havé

conscientious objections to sending their children to non-sectarian schools; which, of
course, may be àdmitted. ".The stateay y hold that ignorance is an evil to be
remedied by public instruction, and may see that certain secular aubjects, which are
known' to form the basis of a' proper education, .be taught in schools assisted. by
publie money," &c. : [Reading to the wordsi ." The desirability of having religiòus
instruction cormbined with secular teaching in schools is, as stated by my brother
Killam eonsidered as of the uumost importance by very many protestants as .well
as by. Rioman catholic." -My lords, I venture to think we have nothing to do with
those considerations, which are considerations for a different body, but -I might add
that it-iî rather.odd to- speak of the right. of baving your denominational' schoi
maintained out of public. nonëy as flowing from the fandamental principle of
liberty of conscience.

Lord Moâais :-I think it only means this, that as Roman catholies they can
obtain no-benefits, as a matter of fact, from these non-sectarian schools.

Lord SHAND : That·is their opinion, but, of éourse, they get the benefit .f the
ge eral community being, eduçated, in seçular mattersi in all ordinary branches-
they get the benefit of intelligence being cultivated and general éducation spread.,

Lord MoRRi :--That may be a veryuseful disquisition of'Sir Horace J.avoy's,
but as a matter of fact. it is sworn that thé catholics in this district of Manitoba
cannot, unléss they change their religion, derive any benefit from schools that will
be protestant sehools.

Sir Ho nAc'Dv :-They may not if they have a consoiéatious objection to
d' so. :1 do niot.propose to read these extracts from the .réport of the commission
on educatidn-I wi[U with pleasure, if. desired, but the learned judge finishes. his'
judgment at line 30 page 72, That is ori the7 respective value of religious -and,
secular education. "On the grosunds hereinbefore mentioned and on the authorities
cited I believe that the ie-enactment in -the Manitoba Act, of the main provisions. of
the 93rd -sectioù of the British North America Act was for the purpose' of ensuring,
under the constitution of the new province to any class of persons who inight desire.
iL, the-maintenance of the denominational schools. èxisting at the time of the union,
that the words 'or practice'. added to the first sub-seétion. of the 22nd section of the
Manitoba Act:can have no other meaning, and--should receivo no other construction
than that they were clearly intended by the legielature toiea-legaL status to the
said denominational schools, which as a matter of fact were known to existats h
time though not- recognized by any law "-I am not sure that I understand wbat is
meant by a "Ilegal status " there-" that.the said interpretation should be adopted
on the- ground, amonget others, that if the Roman catholics are- allowed. to -have
their denominationalschbools maintained und6r the.law "--Here you see a diferent
word introduced---" maintained under the law " "no injustice or detriment whatever
will.result to the other classes of the population, whilst otherwise,:by being obliged
to establish and support schools to which tbey- could conscientiously send their
children an d paying at the same.time .for schools from which they cannot and w*il
not dérive any benetf, the Roman catholics will suifer a very great injustice, and the
legilature, by inserting -the words 'or practice' intended to provide and in fact did -
provide againt such injustice being done to the catholic minority in this province.
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I a' therefore led to the conclusion that the Public Schools Act of aat session by
which the denominational schoole heretofore existing are législated out of legal
existence "-Now I cannot understand that-" are legislated ont oflegal existence"
I cannot understand how-their legal existence.is alterd one single jt-" pi ejudi-
ciallyagfects the.privilege which the Roman catholics had byspractice at the time of
the union with respect to denomiational schools; that in consequence the said Publie
Schools Act is ultra vires of the.provincial legislature,' and that the. two by-laws in
question passed in. compliance with the provisions of the said act are illegal and
should be quashed.",

Your lordships. will no doubt. 'ave observed in the course of my reading this
judgmentiwhich is a very able document, that'the learned judge does not eondes-'
cend to particular» as to what is the right or privilege whieh he supposes is pi•eju-
dicially affected. Hé playà between the schools having a legal statusand their
being-maintained'by the state, and he appears to think that the öffect of the actwasto
give them what be pleasesto cali a legal status-that is, a right t6 matintenance qut
of the, fund provided by law'by the act; but of dourse tho preservation ôf -existing
rights eQuld not confer any new rights such as that wbich 'tlie learned judge, coiQ
templates ; and I entirely deruvr -to his' conclusion that the effect of the Public
Schoôls Acf ils in any way to:legislate them out.:of legal existence, or in any way Io
affect, in the slightest degree or particular, whatever legal:existebceb they had before i
the tniou and still bave. No doubt it alters their stýtns under the legislatiorf of
1871. That is undoubted, but ihat is not'whatis preserved. What is preserved is
the status qtuo before the union. . .

Lord MoEais :-Wbat the jIdge I'tbink was alluding to was, that they are legis-
.lated out of thé legal existence that they-had acquired under'the.act of 1871'and the

11bequent acts.
Lord *b n n:-I do not think be refers to the sübsequent acts. at ail. From

beginning-to end of his opinion ho never refers to the subsequeVatSts.
Lord'konRs:-I am net speaking oF5from the beginning. to the.end .of the

opinion, but of the particalar passage on page 73 of three lines long.
Sir HoRnAE DAVEY:-I think he carnot refer to thit.
Lord MoReRs s-I suggest that ho referred to that, but I may .be. wrong. He

says -." I am therefore led to>the conclusion that the- Public Schools Act of last
session "-that is te one we are .dealing with-"< by which th. denominational
schools, beretofore existing, were legislated ont of legal -existence." W.ere not they
in legal existence under the act'of .1871 and the subsequent aeta

Sir HORAOE ÂAVEY :-nd-they are still in existence.
Lord Monais:-Were they in legal existence a' regards receiving' any assis-

tance?' The Publie Sehoole Act did not repea the'aet of 1871.
Lord SHND i-I. think heje referring to the-same thing'on the previous page

72, lino 33-' To any 'clase of personswho might doeire it, the maintenance "-that
is .the keeping upz-" of the denominational schools existing at the. time. of the
union." .So be goes back to the-union, bat I am bound to say, I think, Sir Horace
flavey, that the real point of this opinion from beginning to end is this:. -While he
talka of it as maintenance, he thipks yoù strike a blow atL maintenance if -yosu take
away what he asumes existed-it is'a question whether it did exist, namely, what
he calls a' privilege of a negative character-the privilege of not being bound to
còntribute to.the expense-of the other'gehools; because he says-so at the bottom of
page 72-" By being obliged to.establisih nd-suppo-t -sehools to which they could
conscienti,usly, send their children, and 'paying at the same time for schools from
which they cannot and wili not. derive any benefit." That is what te brings it
round to. I think his opinion is that in effect these *ords "or practice " imply that
there was a priviege of a negative character, narmely that they should not be bound
to contribute to state schools, and no doubt he alw*ays uses tfhat .word maintenance.

Sir HoEuAcE D&VEY .- If that is so, itreduces the power of legislating as regards
education to almost a nonentity becàuse there could be nO schools supported 'thon
out of'public moneys. Yeu cannot suppoit, as I sid yesterday, the denominational
schols, beeàuse the right or privilege, if any, is of not, being taxed at ail for the
support of schoois: you cannot support non-sectarian schools because it ts said that
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lhe Roman catholics. object to it, and therefore it not only cripples but paralyses the
power of the provincial législature to make any arrangement for public schools in
the province, either sectarian or non-sectarian, out of publi& moneys -at all.. That is
the effect of it.

Well my lord, Mr. Justice Bain's jndgment is a very powerful judgment in my
avour; but if your, loridships will excuse me, as you have heard so,uch bfme, F
will leave my; friend Mr. McCarthy to deal with that judgment, which is a very
powerful judgment in our:favour.

Lord WATsON •-Unless there is something new in the judgments, it is not usual
and I think iWt'is not necessary to read themi all.

Sir HIoBAcE DAVE:-That-is -what occurred to me, but. no doubt 'your 'ordships.
would like to hear my-friend Mr. McCarthy, and I do not wish, by passing it over
to prevent his referring to any portion of it he may desire,

Lord WATSON:-:-The more.powerful it is, the less it requires repetition.
Sir HORAcE DAVEY:-I propose to read two judgments of the supreme'eCourt,

and I have selected those whieh appear to me-I may be wrong aân of course that
wilnotpréevent myfriend fiom referring toany otherpassages in his favour-the mosh
powerfui judgments; and those are the judgments of Mr. Justice Pattýrson and Mr.
Justicé Tasbehreai- The suprenie court were unaniinously-against us

Lord WATsoN: -How many were there?
Sir HoRAcE DAvEY:--Five; the Chièf-Justice; Mr. Justice Strong, Mr. Justice

Patterson, Mr. Justice Fournier, and MXr..Justice Taschereau. Mr. Justice. Stronge
did not.deliver a separate judgment« I will read M.. Justice fattersop's, which
th'ink my friends will agreè is thejnost powerful judgment.

3 y lords, afterreferring to.geheral subjects, on page 92, between lines 10 and 20,
he -says " What is meant by ' having by practice?' To have by law here means to
have under. some statutory provision, the preposition ' by ' pointing to the law or
statute as the means or'instrument by -which the right .or privilege was acquired.
Are we obliged to understand thé terAi '-by practice' as intendèd .to signify acquired
by practice or user, involving some idea of prescription ? It is arguable, and, has in
effect been argued, that that is. the proper understanding of the term, that the word

by' must bave the sanie force when understood in the one place as when -expressed-.
in the other, leading to the conclusion that, inasmuch as no rights or privileges .in
respeot of denominational schools had .been acquired in the territory in that- ma.ner,
the claiuse iù question is wholly inoperative." Of coursé I do not iknow the argu-
mentaddressed to the court, but 1 should not myself put the argument in that way.
"The construction thus contended for may be çapable qf being supported. by strict
reasoning from rules of gramniar or rhetoric, but it isn'ot, inmy judgment, appro-
priate to this clause," &c., &c. (Reading to the.words at line 43, page 92.) ". The
right.tà establish and maintain such schools was not derived from statutory law.
It was.incident to the 'freedom of . British subjects and was. independent of and-
anteriorto legislation.' But I may remark,, it -might be modified and altered by!
legislation. "The Manitoba Act did not assume to preserve that rigLht inerely as
au abstract and theoretical right, but it did so in favour of such classes of persons as
at the union were practically exercising it., If this construction seems to do any
violence to the language of the clause, it ls only by treating the word ' by' where
it is understood before the word practice, as not having precisely the sane force as
when expressed before the. word' law.' But,.as once remarked by one afthe most
eminent-of English judges, Lord Stowell, when Sir W. Scott: 'Courts are not bound
to a strictnesa Èt once harsh and pédantic i-n the application -of statetes.' " Then the
learned judge refers to a. case before . this board of Salmon vs. Duncombe where a
construction was put on an ordinance.

Lord. WÂTsoN :-Did not the board blame the draftsman là that case ?
Sir HoRAc D&vzxr:-I think the bbard did, but it was an ordinance evidently

drawn by a lsyman who did'not know what the Iaw was.
Lord. WAToi.:--I think the board found out that it was the draftsman in that

case who-was to blame.
Sir HonAor DAVYr:-They had to find ,out what the neaning of the words

was. -Ad the learned dge refers to what Lord Selbourne says in the-well known
case of the Caledenian ilway Co. vs. The North British Ry.
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Lord WATsON :-It ie generaliy noVthe draftsniahi who is.to blaine.] hihese cases.
Sir HoAc. D4vY:-4n Salmon vs. unùotdie it was.undoubtedly the draftsman.

It was a governor's ordinance in Natal, and ithad been drawn.in hbappy igxiorance
of whàt the existing state of the law was and it was very difficult to construe it.
However your lordships construed it.. "'-In my opinion the Roman cahlics are'a
class.of persons.who had, within.the rneaning of the statute,. rights*.nd privileges
with respect to denominational schools " &c., &c. (Reading to. the words) " And
the àcbools of the.protestants were, maintaine4bj protèstants, neither body con-
tributing ôr being liable to contribute ':to inaintau the schools of -the other"-ar
tfieir own -schools in fact. ",The fact is not wil(iout importa'ncefrom a point of
view.which I shall presently notice, but I am not.p ared:to hold that the im munity
enjoyodfròn liabilty to support school of anothe omination at aie when
taxation for school purposes was unkpown inthe teritoiy was a privilege in respect
of denoniinational schools." My lords, I call your attentn to this, because this
learned judge who is delivering a judgment against m in- my favour to this
extent, that he is not prepared t6 hold that the: immunity .4joyed frori liability to
support schools of another denodhination at a iiie when taxt'4'. for school purposes
was unknown to the territory was a privilegèn réspct of lnominational schools.
"The provincial statùte of 1890, which is attàêked as ultra vires, renders every tax-
payer .iable to assessment for the -support.of the public school; &c, &c., (Reading
to the wor Ison page 94 lino 5.) " Which, as I construepseetion 22, they had as a class
at the union." So that, so far, this leurned judge takes the same construction :as- I
do.: "lIt* is thus in effeét assertod on the part of "the appelfant that the right of
privilegå has not been destroyed. by the Publie Schools.Act of 1.90," &c.,&c. (Rëad-
ing to the words at lino 45.) "Thie contest is over tho right or privilege, not of the
individual but of the clase of persons."

Lord SÉAND :'-This is not put on the conscientious objection.- It is put on
aeet/ing t/ho pocket. .

Sir 11nAcE DAVEr :-r-es my .lord. " y are familiar with tb expression
injuriôusly affected' as used in the. compensation clauses of.the railway acts, and in

the Englishlands Clauses Act." Observe, My lords, t/bat the argumenteomes to, any
school rate for ,any purposes whatever. "lIt would be labour lost to cite cases turn-
ing upon the-application ôf the provisions for compensating persons whose lands are
injutriously affected by works done under sanction of -law. They are very numerous
aid the IEnglish cases will be fotind in CriÊps on Compensation,: cap..9, and several
other treatises.. The élaim to compensation failed in, many.of the cases irx which
laids were ihjuriouslyaffected.for reasons arising òn the statutes under :which the
claim was made, as, e.,g., because the injury was caused by an sot that would not
have* given -a right of action at Common law, or becaise it was 'eaused by th
'operation only and not by the.construction of the work; but al the cases agree in
recognizing as soniething that injuriously affects a- ran's property *hatevèr inter-
fores with his convenience in-the enjoyment of it,:or of any right in respect·of it, or
prevents hirm from enjoying it to the best advantage, and- whether the. injury
happens to be permanent or only temporary " My lords,.I think that that is not a
very happy illugrtation, because -under the Lands Clauses Act nothing is injuriously
affecting land within the meaning of 'the act, unless;-apart from the act, it would
give a right of action. ''The samé- principle makes it imperative to hold that the
right of-a class of persons with respect to denominational schoois is injuriously
affeéted if the effeet of a laW passed on the. ubject of education is to render it more
difficult or less' convenient to exorcise the right to the best advautage;" etc., etc.
(Reading to thé wQords, 95, line40.) "'There is therefore roon for legislative
regulation .pn. many subjects, as for exam ple, compulsory -attendance of scholars,
the. sanitary condition of school houspä, the -imposition and collection of rates for
the support of denomninationa sechools." With great respect,-the cqiléctiôn of rates
for the support of denominational schools, -would be equally :an infringement of a
right existing before the union.

Lord SUAD:-HOW do you understand these words,'"compùlsory attendance
of scholars?"
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Sir HoRÀOC D4VE:-I suppose the learned judge would mean that they must

attend some school.or other.
Lord Mogam :-,-That is the law in England at present he means.
Sir- [oRAéE DAVEy:-Yes.
Lord MOnRrs:-That is ill lie means.
Sir oRACE DAVEY :-.That they must attend some school recognized by the

elementary educaion departnent.
Lord MoRis :-Yes,
Sir HonAcE DÂVEY: '- And *sundry otber matterm which may be dealt -with:

without interfering'with the denominational châracteristices of the scbool." To be
quite accurate, I think that is not a general law, but it depends on. the"school boara.
I thînk so. I am not quite su-e, but it does not matter-" Ad which, I suppose,Were déaIt within thestatutes of the province that were repealedin 1890, to-mak
way-ýqr the system ùow complained-of, - I am of opinion, that the appeal. should
-be a.llQowed and the1y-laws.of the city of Winnipeg, nos. 480 and 483, quashed, the

pellntwhaving his costs ofthe -appeal and 'also of all proceedings in the courts

1 ~ow, my lords, this judgment is to a -certain extentin My farour, because it
.erýognizes that the only riglit or privilege was th, rightand privilege tomaintain
by voluntary contribution denominational schools for members of their own <;èno-minations. The learned judge agrees that. that right is not taken away, but he says
it is injuriously affected; and. injuriously affectedi .ow ? Because f(it seoms to me
very refined -keasoning) the ,meaus of the taxpayers to contibute towards their
volantary schools will be ditninished' by having to -pay the school rate-. but .they
wouId b&also equally diminished, by any school rate at all so tha.t the argument, if
it is"worth anything, goes to the imposition of any taxation for the purposes of edu-'

Lord SHAND .- i'suspect this learned judge stands alone in that passage on page
93,' wlhere he says:'" I 'am" not prepared to hold, that .the iîimunity enjoyed fromiability to support schools of another denomnination, at a time when taxation for
school purposes was unknown in- the territory, was a privilege."- I suspect .that
most of the other jàdges make- that really the ground oftheir opinions;

Sir HoEACE »V~ ~They do, rny lord. That is. ône reason, why I selected
-Mr. Justice Patterson,> tò show the difference.,

Now, my lords' i propose to read :from Mr, Justice Taschereau's. judgment on
page 108, and -if your lordships will allow nie I will. read it in English instead of
French, translating .it-as I go on.' "« The appellant in the present 'case attacks the
consttutionality of the-Scbool act passed by the legislature -of the province of'Mani-
toba in 1890," &Cu.g. &c. [Readinig to-the words on page, 108, lino 43.] "Section-22 of
the organic ?act of: Manitoba, of 1870 is, in the French version, whiceh it
must .not. be forgotten is law as well as..the English version." 'Then he reads
it i'n French. The words. in French' are "'ou par la coutume." It 'is tertually
section 93 6f the British North America Act, 'with the siniple addition of the words
'or by practice,'" &c., !c. [Reading to the words.] ''is grace the aréhbishop'of St.
Boniface, in an affidavit which' was produced,~described it in the following woïrds."
I do not think we need read the archbishop's affidavit. I will go on at page 111e
li6e 20e after the statement of the affidavit Whichl eill not read again. lie says:.

The clear resuIt.of this.affidavit, which constitutes the only evidence in-the pro
ceedings is" &., &o. [Reading to"the woi-ds at~line 30.] 'Catholic minorityofthe
province." So that this learned judge goes on the negative privilege of: not contri-
biuting'to-oter schools-than thir-own-of not being oqliged to contribute. I -have
already ernmented on that-that that goesmuch further. The privilege, if it wasa prmvilege, .was.of nôt coûtributing to theu maintenanceof schools at all. '"lThe law
of 1890, says the respondent, obliges, it is true, catholics to cQntribnteto the fre;
schools," &c., &c. |~Reading to the words at line 40.1« "What then does it-all corme
to-? To make it said by the non-catholie majority to the catholie .minority: Yon
have the privilege.of baving yOur schools; we leave you that, provided that you aid
us to maintain ours." .beg his *lordship's pardon. That-is not the ichools- of the
majority. That is just the fallacy. " It is not the schools of the majority but the
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schools of the country. lie ptts it into the mouth of the non-catholic majority ta say '

to th' catholic minority: You have .the .privilege of having your schools; we
leave you that, provided you aid te maintain ours. Of course that is not. so. - The
schools .are, not the schools of-the majority, but they are the schools of the country,
tô which every child in the country has a right of access.

-Lord WATSON :-rt is. not. quite as applicable tO the period before the union. 'It
is not quite eaày to understand ail these expressions, that is to say,,the use of the
word "-privilege " as a privilege of the few over the- many. It is nothing of that-
sort; They say it wa-the privilege of A over B, but it was a right existing in every
man in'the district te send bis children.to school.

Sir-lonAcE· DÀvEY :-Yes.
Lord WATSON:-The word " irivilege" .cannot be read as meaning what the

few possessagainst the nanyà . The question still remains as before. - What is a
privilege ?"

Lord. SHAND :-On the other .hand, it may be-further suggested that it was in-
tended to save anything that could. b. called a privilege. It may be that there is
nothing exactly te fit that word.

Lord WATsoN :-:-There is no question. between majority and minority or any-
thing of that kind.

Sir HoEAcE DAvEY .:-It was, the right of every body of religionists to maintain
schools at their own cost.

Lord WATSON :-Tlid natural meaning. of. the word W-priýiege " meains soie
exceptional'favour. shown. to an individual or,a. class-an exceptional right belong-
ing to an individual or a class, .but there is no privilege of that.kind in educational.
matters so far as regards the denominational schools existing at and before: the
union.

Sir -HORAcE DAVEY :-Priilege, strictly speaking, it was -not, but it was in this.
sense, that it was the'right ofs every body -of religionists to maintain a school of
their own denomination forthe educatiônof their own scholars.

Lord WTSON :-It was an equal right and equal privilege of every-person.
Sir HonAmc DiYa :;-Observe ,how this learned judge goes on in this imàginary

bônversation- between- the non-catholie majority and thé catholie- minority. I
will read it again. "Yïohave tbe privilege of having.your schools, we leave you
that provided you;aid us te maintain ours." Well -have cornmented on that. "i You.
cannot send your children to our schools, but we do not oblige you te do se: all*
that we ask is that you pay for instructing'ours.". Well really, if it were not used
by the learned judge, I-should say that is a parody of the argument. No such argu-
ment was addressed to this board andthe majority do not say anything of the kind.
We siy: We provide schools for the whole body whic you can send yourhildten
'te if yon think fit io do so-; if you have conseientious scruples about it we caniot
heIp it, but:we mist legislate for the greatest iappiness of the greatest number, and
we provide- publie, schools te which all bave .acess; if any- have conscientious
seruples, about usiig them we cannot helpit.

-Lord Monais :-What objection do you take to tat statement of the learned,
jidge ?

Sir onAcE DAVA :-He says "Vous ne pouvez envoyer -vos enfants .nos
éeoles."-_-" You cannot send your children to our schools." I ay 'you can send thm g
to'Our schools if you lke; they are open to all 9

Lord Monais:-fe does not mean that physically you cannot.
Sir Hoaàcp DAvxY :-If he does x.iotimean that, then the argument loses its

force. .-

Lord Monaus -:--I do'not think so.
Sir HORAcE iDAvzY :-The argument loses all -its force if you do not mean

Lord Menitîs:-Nobody suggests tiat they could: rot-be physiêally: sent there.
Sir Hon.Ac1,DAvzY :-Then.t is a parody ofthe argument to.say : " You cannot tr

ur children to our schooli, but We do not compel you to do that, ail that we.-
ask is that you pay te instruct our children.' We do not ask you te- instruct our

-children but we askyou te phy te instruet the whole of the children -of the 'prO-
-vince..- .. . . .--
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Lord MoRRis :-So far from being a parody it.strikes me as being literally the
truth.

Sir HoAcE DAVEY :-I am afraid I cannot repeat what I have said.
Lord Morais - I did not. liko to allow it to pass by without saying that
Sir HORACE DAVEY :-It is using language in two àenses. If it was .used in

te sense in whiech it iay be said to be true; then' it is irrelevant, and- it is only
relevant if ued in the sense'in which it is not true.. ' I seek in vain in the- proceed-
ngs the evidence that that was the cu'tom befôre the union, &c., &c. ·(Reading. to

1,ne words on page~ , line 32.) " And that the whole was then regulated by practice
aLd by practice alone."

Lord WATsON :-Yon.are not maintaining that by "practice" there is meant
pi actice constituting law ?

Sir RoeACE DAÂVEY :--No.,
Lord WATSON:-Because I think there is a good' deai ýof light thrown on the

meaning of the word " practicç" by its being used in distinct contradistinction to
law.

Sir HRAcE DAVEY:-I submit, as one-of the'learned judges saye, it ie rigbts
and privileges secured by positive law; that-is to 'say, by some ordinance or statute,.
or, although not secured by Iaw, yet defacto existing at the -timë.

Lord WATSON:-When'a man -has a right or, privilege by law, yon generally'
find that he can defendthat right- or privilege; but whether hé can.when he has a
right or privilege which bas net the force 'of law, I think is more tbanf'doubtful. -

Lord'SHAN, -4- do not think ~ any judge of the whole of the judges who have
dealt with the case, puts it any higher than ou'said, that t means the state, of
things existing atthe time ao a matter of fact.

Sir Roa.Acz DÀVýz:-The status 'uo.
:Lot4 WATSON:--A right or privilege der edfrom a custoi or practice that

bas the force of law. ie.as capable of being defended, if it is invaded, as a right en-
tirely arisîng from law itself ; but when it dIepends on p-actice ýnot having. the force
of law, I think 'it -follows that it-is not necessarily a practice which is capable of,
being defended.

-Sir- HoRACE rDAVY -I have conceded that the case goes' beyond anything
like prescription, and that it 'includes the status quo and the whole of my argu-
ment is addressed to what was the status quo.

lerd WATs:-It may be that the practice did ùet exist, although it is defen-
sible if invaded.

Sir .IioRACE DAvEr: -It waà thé preservation of the status quo, or rather, I
ougnt'to put it in the other way., What was' conféried 'upon the province, accord-
ing t' my' argument, was the -right to establish a system of pÉubliceducation -in the
publie schools in the province, and to tax the inhabitants of the province for the
maintenance of' such schools consistently with preserving the status que of the.
denominational schools. ." The defendant corporation' and the attorney-gneral
while they recognize in the. minority, the abBtract rightto have these schools would
prejudice the free exercise of it," &c. [Reading te the words] " And moreover, not
only the private property of each catholi, taxpayer, but 'each school bouse, even of
catbolic.schools, and all property dedicated to the ends of the. education of their
ehildren' 'by catholies are taxable for the maintenance of free schools." 'Now .he
goes as far as.conßscation. ý' The statute by sectiona 379 goes 4s far as. onfiseating·
for the profit of the' free schools in, certain cases, the schdlastie property fthe
Roman cath6lie minority." -This is the most extraordinary:argument' ever. nsed in
a còurt of justice. flemember"' that by. the legislation of 1871, ail echools were
public sehools, sonme catholic.and sofne protestant; but they were all publie schools.
In sections 178'and 179 of the Schools Act of 1890, it-provides that the public ;pro-
portyshould remain the public property of' the 'new school board, and it says this:
' In .eases where, before ,the coming intö force, of. this act, catholie .8chool districts

have been, established;"covering -the' same territo'ry as any protestant school dis-
trict, and :uch protestant school district has -iourred. indebtedness, the aepartment
of education shall cause an inqairy to bé made as to'the amount of the indebtedness
of such protestant school district 'and the amount of its assets.' Sucb of the'.aasets

33a5
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as consist of property shall be valued on the basis of their actual value at the time
of the coming into force of this act. In case^ the arnount of the iridebtedness
exceeds the amount of the assets, then all the propertyassessed.in the year .1889 to
supporters of such cathplie school districts shall be erempt from any taxation .for
the purpose of paying the principal and' interest of an amount of the ind0btèdness of
such school district equal -to the* différence between its indeltedness and assets.
Such • exemption shall -èontinue only so long , as · such - property'- is
owned -b y the person to whom. the same was assessed as owner in, the year
1889." That is to say, thatif in a protestant school district.there is a ,debt
beyond the amount of the assets of the sehool district, 'the catholics Are exempted
fron any taxes for payment' of that indebtedness, That is for the benefit of the:
catholies. Then section 17T9 provides:-"In- cases where, before the coming into
force of this act, catholic school districts have been established, as in the "neet pre-
ceding section mentioned;'-such datholic' school district shall 'upon thescoming -into
force of, this act, cease toý exist; and al the assets of such -catholic schoo 'districts,'.
shall belong tò, and all the liabilities thereof be paid by the ýublic shool district.
In case the liabilities of any such catholic school district exceed its gssets 'thOn the
difference shall be deducted from the amount to be allowed as, an exemption, as pro.
vided in'the next preceding section. - In.case the assets of any such batbolic.scho.ol'
district exceed its -liabilities, the diffeieice' shalI be added, to the amount to be
allowed as an exemption, as 'prôvided .in the, next preceding section." That is to say,
ivhen the act comes into.force the. publié property, which up to that time ,has been
appropriated to a catholie district, shall cease to be so appropiated. That is, of
course, the scbeine of'theact, and that is whatthis learned judge calls, the-confisca-
tion of thé sehool property of the öatholic, minority. It never , belonged to 'the
catholic rninority.

Lord WATsoN:- They seerm ta have beén the public schools of that denomina-
tional system.

Sir HoRàcE DAvEY :-. Certainly, but the property is public proprty-,
Lord SHAND :-Apparently the protestant schools.were treated exactly on the

same principle.
Sir Ho0ACE DAVEY:-Exactly. "I am of opinion that this- legislati'pn 'js pre-'

jIdicial to the rights and privileges whicli this minority'enjoyed befor the union,
and consequently is ultra vire. It is possible, says the respondent, that lhis legis-'
lation imay prejudicially affect the rights.of the minoriity," &c., &c. (Readíbg to the
words at the end of the jadgment), "I' am of 'opijon thàt the appeal should be
allowed."

Now, my lords, in the course of' the;argument I think 'Ihave said what I have
to say in answer tô this learned.judge an'd it would be inexcusable to troài$le you at
greater length. My submission may bè summed up.in one word, that the,scheme of
the act is to give the legislatire of Manitoba full power to make such provisions as
it thinks fit for public education throughout*the province, whether.sectarian or non-
sectarian,. supported by publie moniey, -and to make taxes.for that purpose, provided
thtit leaves untouched the right.of each community ta support its own schools and.
to maintain its own schools for the education of its' own scholars; and, if I repeated
myself for another hour I eould not carry my argument further than that proposition.

Now, my. lords, a .few words as ta the other appeal which is aise before. your
-lordships. My lords, I have told you thatthis appeal arises out of a pr'oceeding-by a
gentleman named&Logan, and Mi. Logan supported his appeal by an, affidavit of the

ishop of ersLand, and his own affidavit; andI willask your lordships' atten-
tio t te "ffNvt.ftebso of RQýert'st-and, on page 4 of therecord in this

appeal. -This must reverend 'persaon says that in 1865 he was. appointed by the
crown bishop ofRapëe;t's land. ".The diocese 'of Ruper's Land 'in 1865 covered
ihe whole of .the 'orth-west Territories of Canada, the distiict of Keewatin,-the
present^province of Manitoba and thut portion of the wenterly part of the proviôce
of.Ontario lying westerly of the heiglit. of land and runnirg between Rat Portage
and Port Artur. Subsequenty th .diocese was sub-divided into eight bishoprics,'
one of which, stillirnown as' Rupert's Land,' consiàts of the province of Manitoba and
that portion of 'the.province of -tOntrio referrd ta above;"' and he says he is' the
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îshop of that smaltër diocese and metropolitan of the whole province. "Upon
iy arrival in the.diôèese in -1865, I found thereeisted a great want of schools for
e education of the youth " &c., &c. (Reading to the words at pàge 6 line 40;) " Of
ese over 6,000 were Roinan catholic, and nearly -5,000 were metnbers of the church
England; the rest were chiefly-presbyterians with a:few of other denominations."
believe that those numbers are. not acquiesced in., " The.Christians residing- in
tis province, -as above set forth, resided in what- was known-a*s the Red River
ýttlement; ahd would practically be included in an area- not exceeding 60 miles
om the city of Winnipeg. . In the year 1871, when the first Public Schools Act of
anitoba was passed, l joiued heartily with the provincial executive in endeavouring
carry into effect the school láw then enacted, believing that under that act public

hools could be carried. on giving such religious instruction as would besatisfactory
the members -of the church of England and to myself."

Lord SuAiý:-The :act there r.çfer'red tô wbuld be cearly for d&nominational-
Moôols. - " I joined heartily withthe provincial executive in endeavouring to carry
to effeet the school -law then enacted, believing that under that act "-

Sir HoAoE. DAVEY:-Yes, but only as between prgtestants and catholics, only
ko classes of schoole.

Lord SHAND :-I know that. -
Sir HoAcE DATEY:-But it'imposed taxation on pres.byterians for the support

church of England schools, presbyterian 6r Jewish schools.
Lord HANNEN :-Was the-re, any provision for Jewish schools?
SiW HoiucE DAVE :-I do not know that thero was any in fact.
Lord IIANNEN:-They do not seem to regard that, "B ut many of the-.members

the protestant section of the board of education did :not hold the same views, as
yself, &c., &o. .[Reading down to.....} " Then I claim that the church of England
peculiarly entitled to such separate scbools."

Lord SHAND:-What does that act mean; does that.mean that there is to be an
ndonient ?

Sir HoaAcE DAVEY:-No, i¥ means separate schools, that is to say, Roman
Atholic or .church of England schools are each entitled to exemption from the
Appoi-t of the public schools. Of course, if the Roman:catholics and the church of
,ngland and' the presbyterians, aid if there be any other set of protestant
iristians in Manitoba-ail claim ,exemption, what becomes of the public school.
-tem ? " As far as I have had'any-tifluence, I have always endeavoured to.in-

uencepuiblicopinion~ànd the legislature," &c. [Reads.down to.....] " The children
parents of the church of-England have been prejudicially affected." What presses

is that.if this gentleman is right- and the Roman catholie archbishop is right,
tween thein they havesuch an enormous majoiity in :Manitoba.

Lord SHAND :-As to -that paragraph you' have jast' read, it rather .coifiirms
-hat I have read.-

Lord McaRts:-That was -in 1870. I should have thoughlt the majority bas
Iifted. --

Sir Monac&E IDAVEY :-Between them the members of the church of England
nd the Roman eatholics havé a majority, one would think.

Lord SHAMD :--What I was observing in this pAragraph is, it is not a claim for
-emption fromn the general taxation but for a claim.that he shall have re'-establish-
ent of lenominational influence

Sir HORÂCE »AVEY :-As Lsaid in thé other case, the privilege, if any, would
immunity from the taxation foir the support of publie schools. 'Before the act of

390 was passedl-exp-eseed my views on the schoolsquestion." -I do not know that
need read this : " One of the sehodle conducted by the churcli of England as herein-.
efore mentioned was situate in the pariêh of St. John's,"&c. [Reads down to......)
In nowayanpported or aided by funds'raised by general rates or taxation." Then
r, Logan says inparagraph 13 of his afdavif, that he hat three -children of school

, and that he claims the right to have '. My children taught religious ,eercises
schoolaccording to the tenets of the church of England, and I dlaim that such

ght was secured to-me and other members of the ehtirch of England at the time of
a said union -by the provisions of the Manitoba Act "-undoubtedly, at his own

- 33a-5â -. -
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expense-" do not appzove of the manner in which religious exercises are taught
in schools where they are seo taught uinder the provisions of the PablieSchools Act,
and I -plaim that the tax for the, support of shools, imposed upoi me by said
by-law and pursuait to said Public Schools Act, or byany other actof the legisla
ture, by which 1, am .compelled to contribute for the support of sehool8 not under
the control of the chrch of England, prejudicially affects- my rights as. a member of
the ·church of England, andif eompelled topay such tax i and.other members:of
the dhurch of England are, less able to. support schools -in which religious exercises
and feachingé inaccordance with our' form of woreship òould be conducted," Then
a gentleman.'of the, name of Hayward makes an affidavit to the. saine'effect,
there are on page.13 regulations of the advisory board regarding religious exercises
in public schools.. I think T drew .your lordships' attention to that in the course
the argument.

Lord SHAND :-.t says there: 'Tfiè followîng- selections from the authorzed
Egli8b version of the Bible or the Dduay version of the Bible.": That is for t'
diection of the.teacber, I supposo..

Sir HoRAcE DAvy' i-:-Yes. Thén Professor Bryce.makes an affidavit.
Lord WATSON:-It is ail about what has happened .since 1870.
Sir loRAÀCE- DAVEY-Yes. i do- not propose to read it. This case cam-

before the' chief justice, and it .was -decided before the. chief justice, Mr.7.Tusticè
Dubtfe, and Mr. Justice Bain, -and it was decided upon the authority of the previc
case; The on ly oint, which apparently was argued, was whether the mermbers
the church of England were the elas· of pereons' within sub-section 1 of section22
that.is to say, whether yon interpret the class of persons by reference to sub.eètion
2 and was the only class contemplated-catholics on the ope side and protestants on
the other; in other words, making'only two càtegories or classes of persons. What
thy held there was thisi The argument ôn page 23 is,;that fhe Rorman catholies
had, at the time of the union, denominational schools-in this province.. That is -in
Bariett's case.

Lord WArsoN :-They decided. ini that case, -the cases were on the same question,
and ene was res judicata in-the. other.

Sir HoAcE DAVETy;-The words are " any -class of persons," and if Roman
catiolics are a class of persons I cannot see any valid argunent that I -could addrers
to your' lordships for the purpose of- showing that the nembers of the church o
England are not.

Lord -SHA&ND :-I sec Chief Justice Dubue concurred in this case.
Sii HoacE DAVEY:-Because the decision was the way he would have liked to

decide:the others.-
Lord SHAND :-1 see it is the supreme court-who decided.

- Sir aoRÀiE VY:>-ThatL is why. -
Lord MoRats:-Tey' were obliged -to follow the decision of the superior eourt
Sir HORAE DAVÈy:-It was according to his own view. The chief justice

and Mr. Justice Bain -were constrained by the authorities of the superior court to
decide contrary to -their own opinion.

Lord SuAND :-Does that -come from.the queeu's bench ?
Sir. HoRAcE DAVEY:-Yes, your -lordship knows we require spec I leave to

appeal from the supreme court. in -Canada, and it .was-a case in whi leave was
properly graüted. nt in truth we could have appealed Logan's. ce alòne, and
then impliedly appealed Barrett'à case, butîit was thought better that arrett's case
should'come before your lordships,, No*, my:lords, jutcocie; IanoIo

"fess, draw. any 1valid-distinction:between Logani's eâse:and.Ba;rrett's e se, beause1
thi .nk 1it is inadrnissible to say that because sub-section 2 speaks of * ly týwo..cate
gories, therefore you must interpret the- words. "any .class of per ons in. sa h
section 1, and confine that to the sane categôry. It does nôt appear ti ne that tha t
is reasonable from-the language of the section, and I for one should n ek-be prepared
te support that-atyour lordships' bar.

-Lord MoRirs :-What was the pr4ctice at.the passing oftbat- act 18!7ô
Sir~RAdE DAVEY :-The bishop-of Rpert's Land says that the practice w.

that there were denominational churchl of England schools- That is #hat hé sayè, t
and that seems to have been accepted.
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Lord SAND î-That is expressly sworn to, that they were all English chùrch
holis, and that they were so conducted.

SirllHonc DAVEY :--So I understood the bishoÉ's affidavit.
Lord $RAND :-It is very distinct in that affidavit.
Sir HonacE DAvEY:-I understand the bishop's 4iffidavit to be-to the effe:.t that

eêre were denoninational church of England schools mäintained by members of
he church of England, and under the general supervision- of the clergy and biniself
s bishop, and in, which ehildreI were taught the Engiish church catechism, and
rought up according te -the tenets of the church of. England. - If that isso, My
ords, I am unable to see why the rherübers of thg churcl of England are not a ûlats
f persons whose rigbts and privileges, as they existed by practice at the time of
he union were preserved just as much as the Roman catholics; and it seems to me
nadmissible te say that there are only.two categories-insaub-section,1, because sub-
ection 2, which my learned friend contends has a larger âweep, refers only to two-
ategoriès. Well, if that be so, just consider where the. legislature of Manitoba, if
hose judgments are correct, is landed. They nay not rise- any generàl school rate
or the-maintenance of-schools té which all bave by law Ihe right of going, because
t-is said that is contrary, to the rights of the denomination. It is taxing members
f the chureh of 'England for the maintenancè of schools which are not denomi-
ationalschools ef the church of England; and it is taxing Roman catholics for .the
aintenance of schools to which they object to send iheir éhildren, although -they

[ave by hgw.the right te send them there. And it appears it is.equally objectionable
o tax the members- of the- protestant- community, as -was don'e under the act of
871, for the.maintenance of protestant sôhools; becanse the bishop bas the rigbt to
ay, as he does in hilaffidavit, that although he hopes f&i- a better time,-he is dis-

appointed; and.the members of the church. of England- have- a right to. say " We -

have a'right te have schools*under-the control of the èhurch of England, and there-
ire we object to pay -taxes for the maintenance of schools under the contiol of.
resbyteria, -or for téaching presbyterian tenets, and not the tenets of the church
f England." And 1 do not see, as I have already said hoiv, if.you carry the-rights

privileges existing before, the union to that extent, you can tax, that is; conpel
Iny class bf persons to pay for education at all; because their right and privilege was
- maintain their own schools.with their own finds, and -there was no power of
Mposing a compulsory tax, or constraining the rhembers of-any-religipus body-I

it in its - proper sense-constraining then to contribute ratably towards the
maintenance cf their own schools, any more ihan there was te other sèbools. " The
'ight- and -privilege, if itdid exist at all, was'a right and privilege to lbe exempt
rom- all taxation for school purposes. Now you have only before you members of
heô church -of England and members of-the Roman catholie church,

- Lord Monais :-Is not there this difference between, them :Does not the arch-
bishop in the case' öfthe Roman- catholic churcb swear that by -eason of the tenets
a the chnrch of England they cannot go te these.schools ?

Sir IoRAc'ZDAvEY :-Yes.
Lord Mears :-Very well,'and the church of -England does the same sort of

thing, -
Sir:RoacÏ DAvEr:-What.differeuce can that make ?
Lord MOaIs:-I should think a good deal, because one is a inatter of individual

pin10n. - - - - . • :~,

Sir HoncE DÀvir:-So is the other. If they are, members of the Roman
ýathôlië church they must-agree wifth the tenets of the church of Roine. The arch
>ishop of the church of Englani does not say it is a tenet of the church of England
hata member of the church of England should -not attend-a:Roman eatholic church.
f only means that is- an opinion entertained by the Ronian catholic church.

Lord Monaîs :-I beg your pardon., I dô not find it.
Sir HoAcR DA-v-rE:-Whèn you say it is a tenet of the- Roman catholie charch,

all you mean is that that is the opinion eûtertained, and conscientiously-entertained,
and the con'víction entertained by members of that church. - That is wh#t yon mOan.
It is only matter of opinion.---



lord-MoRis:-All the members of the ehurch of England entertain the-sart
opinion as the archbishop doei.

Sir HoRcO E DVETy:-I do not think le says so. I ventufe hurbly to remark
that it does 'not seem to;e to make any differenee.

Lord .WATSoN:-It has been in my mind to ask yôü for tome time whether i
any view tlie case is not narrowed a little by another element beink introdÛced. I
an nierely assuming so. - In the case óf Logan, he says that at the .time of the
union there were denominational schools He does not say he has any child attend.
ing school now.

Sir HoIRACE DV :-Yes, in.paragraph 13.
Lord.WATsON:-Oh, he does?
Sir Hoic DAvEY.-:-"I have at the-present.tirne three ebildren of sbool age

namely: oneof the age of 14 years, one of the age of 11 years, and one of the'age ao
5 years.

Lord WATSON :-Tbat is what Imeant. What doés it state ini the other case?
I do-nót think Mr. Barrott says anything about'it ?,

Sir HoLAcE DAvsxr:-No, he objects to being taxed. le says it is his right
not to be taxed.

Lord WATs'oN,:--What is the meaningof the "ti
nieaning& of the statuýte?

Sir eioacE DAvE Y:-The class of persons is a body of individuals having pne
and the sane characteristic.

Lord WATSON:- * person who is maintaining children of a denomination'
sehool desires tô send bis childrqa to an independent- school, his owr denomination
-Re does not get any support for, it, and, therefore; he. las got to pay double. Br+
is the rnember of a denominationa1 sect, who neither sends his child to school, and
who has no children in the denominational school, to support them?

Mr. McOAl.Tu:-He has children.
Sir Ho1AO1E .DAVEY-:-Mr. B4rrett, as a m°atter of fact, has childrén at the

schiool.
Lord Mqonis:-:-You, may be suie they took good pains to seléet a person who

ihad.-
Sir IHoRAcE: DAVE:-No doubt tde. Domwinion took care to select a goo?

plaintif.. I suppose my learned friend says that the clasi'are the Roman catholics,
nembers of the church of England, members of 'the presbyterian ehurch, and any
other èhurch, if thore are any other bodies.

Lord WATsON:-Take a colony of single people-bachelors. What is tleir
position ?

Sir IORAcz. DAvEY :-That is what I venture to put before your lordships-
tlat when you look at it, and analyse it, and sée what the right and-privilege, if any
by law and practice really was, it was the privilege of.inimunity from any taxation
at all for school purposes-thàt is their baing compelled to .pay anything for school
purposes.

Lord MoRais :-The act.is not of general application. It only applies to th-'
timne. -

Sir HoRAc. DAVEY :-The class of persons- is any- aggregation ofindividual .
The rights of the class are onlv the rights of individuals who compose the class. : It
id not a corporation. The ciass is only an aggregation of individuals, andýyou must
look at the rights of the individuals in order to ascertairn:the rights of the-class, and
the riglits, if any, -of immunity .from taxation for 'school:purposes. 'I venture to
think that Logan's appeal is unanswerable'on'the principle of Bar-ett's ease: -Your
lordships may have before you a presbyterian who objects-who has a conscientious
objection t? support church of England schools whieb are tainted with the sin of
prelacy; and you may have before yen a weleyan-1 do not think there are any,
but there may be., It may be shocking 'to a pr0sbyterian to maintain schools in
which children are taught the pernicious doctine connected with prelacy.and Pro
atarial doctrines, and 1 see no end to it..' If so,what becomes of th-e power which

undoubtedly existe in thé legislature of taxing for school purposes ?

70
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Lord MoaRis :- 4 suppose if the majority had been the other way, and if the'
schools had all been turned into Roman catholic schools, I'suppose the presbyterian
element would have had the same cause of çomplaint. I should say so, certainly.
The presby-terians are then in the minority,

Sir HoEy DAvEy :-And therefore the state wisely-I will not say inmy
opinion, but in my submissio-wiàelyfholds an'everi.hand, and says: "WO will
maintain schools; we -wili outroot the ourse f .ignorance; -we will do our duty as
a governinent by. maintaing. schools: without fear, favour or 'affection to any
individual sect and to aid all:your children if you like. Bdt if you do not choose to
come, then we will leave you as free as you were before the union, to provide your
own education in your own way."-

That is.the. theory which I submit is the effect of'these- acts, and is one which
i venture to say wîll do justice between ail parties.

lMr. MCCARTHYr:-If I venture to add anything-.to my learned leader's very
fI argument -on this question,.it is on account of its great importance to the pro.
vince that in point of fact-I represent with Sir Horace Davey in this case, for, it is a
coritest between.the province on the one part and, as Sir Horace Davey stàtes; also
between the Dominion authorities (athough they do not appear of course on 'the
record) onithe other part-; and a contestin*which -it is not too much-to sayAthat the
peace and welfare and good governinent of the province is very largely coneerned.

Lord WATSoN:-I was following the question I put to Sir MIorace Davey. ' The
Manitoba Act appears to confine the right or privilege which is pleaded here to the
class of personswho are claiming that right or privilege "with respect to denomina-
tional schools." Now, do you conceive it must have- been very much accepted as a
matter of course in the,opinions of some'of the judges-in the court below.that the
schools with which they are connected are 'èally denoninational.schools withiû the
sense of that clause? .

Mr. MCCARTMY:-YOur lordship means the eariier schools-the schools before
1871?

Lord WATSON :-NO, I mean' the two schools with which Mr. Barrett and Mr.
Logan are .esýectively connected.

Mr. MCG&AITEY :-Wè entirely repudiate that the schools established by the act
of 1890. are denominational schools.

Loid. WATsoN :-I do -not know that» that will be disputed; that the right or
privilege must be a right or priivilege with respect to a denominational school within
the rneaning of section 22.of the act. What they havè to show is that they have
a privilege with 'espect to denominational schools which is affected.

Lord SLAND :-fPrior to'-1870.'-
Lord WATSON:-That is a. denominational school within the meaning of this

act. Doyou think the schools with which- they are connected are schoolà.
denominational in this sense only, that whilst they are established,eartly supported.,
by the state and partly- by the province, and partly supported by thé grant from the
goverument, they are in a certain sense denominational as regards the Dominion.?
If they are not as regards religious denomination, thefi they are not denominational.
- Mr. McCARTrHY:--All we can say to that is that certainly- if -the advisory board
have attempted to'introduce any denominational ..teaching, it .is in- direct violation
of the object of the statute.

Lord SHÀND:-I should'expeçt that the act of 1890 does not introducQ anythinýg
denominational.

Mr. McCAaPTaY :-Non-denominational and -non-sectarian.
Lord- SLND :-And several judgos have said .that these :schools are not

denominational,
Mr. McCaRTaY:-I do not think any judge holds that these sehools are

denominational.
Lord WATSON:-The schools of 1871 were in a differeut position. They were

superseded. Then I do not find a word here that any, person bas set up adenomina-
tional school and i complaining of -injuryto that sobool. -

-Mr.cCATar-.Normyord- thieisnothîng of-ttFle Çänd th.t-is just
what I point out.
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Lord WATsoN:-That to my mind is rather.a serious -question in thi case, and
one of the questions we must consider, but of course they may say t-hat that is a
present system wich.prevents their setting up denominational schools.

' Mfr. McCaART :-ThIat appoars to me to.be perhaps one error, if Imay venture
to say so, that runs through thejudgreents-a common error that we are opposing
hore.

Lord WATsoN:-According to my.view, the case would be rested very p!ainly
upon the act, if a smail community set up a school of theii own .and paid for it-
the only denominational schooel, such as might:have existed before 1870, and then
if.they could shoi that this-act-in.anyway interfered with that-if they said
"Our interest in that school has been. injuriously-affected."

Lord SHAND :-I think it practically comes to this, i gis
lature-has.nothing to do with this·question.

.Mr. McCARTHY:--Excepi as illustrâting different views.
Lord SAn:D-That is an illustration.· t really coines to his.: Suppose th-0re

had ben no denominational school betwee.n 1870 -and now, people might still come
forward and say we> now insist on ourriiege 1ecause we, had schoos before 1870,
and we desiroto r'-establish them and your legislation enforces that.

Mr.. McCARTuy;-I doiot think that would interfere with that-150,000 would
be tied down by. what the people in the. first instance said, when there were only
15,000 to 20,00. as the bishop states.

Lord MoRaRis :-They are bound by' the same fetters by which -the 100,000
people got the advantageof becoming'a part of the general cornmuDity. Therefore
there is no question of 150,00 or 15,000.

Mr. MOCARTY. :-All I meant was that. they would not be tied down by what
happend in the meantime.

Lord Monaus :-It would show the action that was taken. I think it most
matei-ial..

Mr. MOCRTar :--I was just 'going to mèntion the difference which your lord-
'hips wiîll find in the British North America Act tself, which it s very important,
as it seems to me, to get clearlybefore the board in the discussion. There was in'the
province of -Uppeir Canada and that part of Canadawhich is Upper Canada, a system
of schools known as separate school,a system which had been established.after a
very long and bitter dontest between the Roman catholie section of the population,
and a .portion, not al], of the protestants, because otheirs belong to tb e church
of England as thei bishop's afmdavit shows. Their view always was, as in the other'
provinces of Canada. just as he holds etill, that the church of England.ought to hfave

-separate schools irr which its own denominational doctrines would be taught. Then
in the province of .Quebec, where the Roman catholics were in a large majority,tbere
were what were know as dissentient schools. . The différence between' the two was
this, Ontario, as it isnow, after 1863, any number. of catholics living in a particular
district, in a particular school section,-the whole country being divided .into school
setionu,.that is, thë townships being subdivided into school section,-any particu-
lar number of Roman cath6lics, I think the ninimum was 5, could make application
tor- the establishment of-a separate-school which would be a Roman catholic school
and from the establishment of~thatiseparate school ail those who annually chose to'
servo a notice on the oficial officer, the municipal officer, becaie exempt from the
support of public sohools and became liable to the support' of the separate school.
Therefore there' -were two school corporations existing wherever those whe -*ere
entitled to estabiish separate schools asserted:that right. In Lower Canada, on the
other hanò, the great majority of the schools were Roman catholic and 'the protest
ant minority might objet.. '' .'

Lord WATsON:--Wereè they divided into school districts ?
Mr.d McC*ATfy éYs, divided into sechool districts in the same way.
Lord WATsoN :-In fact the whole province was divided.
Mr. McC&.TaY :-Yes, but the'echool law was different. The school law which

applied to Upper Canada, did not apply to Lower 'Canada except irí this, that those
whô dissented, as'Mr. Justice Killam shows, claimed the right to'withdraw-the -cen-
tribûtiori to theeschool which *as, in point.of fact, a deñominational-school, a school
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which was a Romuan catholic èchool, whereas in Upper Canada the schools were-
schools in which nothing'uïre was taught than in the Public Schools Act which is
now in force in- the province of Manitoba.

Ldird SHAND -Am.1 right in considering Just ice Killam as giving a full acount
of wbat Y'ou% are·saying ?

'Mr. MoCaaTHr:-Yes, an acurate account. - The right of legislating in respect
of schools which wascontemplated in the scheme of the British North America ct
was conferred on the provinces, but we do. not find it in seetioyn 91 because owing to
this contest aboutthe right of separate sebools it had·to be limited and-was limited
by the language which your lordsbips will find iin section 93 of..the British .North
America Act. 'Now the first .section to that preserves the i-ight to denominationai
schools.- I want to draw.the distinction between denominational schools and the
separate scbools. It preserved the right'tothe denoininational school. The secônd
sectio' adopts the law.of Upper Canada as to separate schools and. applies it to the
province ofQuebec which was thon formed. to fôrm a province of Lower Canada.
-Tbat is, the right of.the Roïnan catholic minority in the province of U.pper Canada
being.greater and more formally established than the right of the protestant minority
ijn.Quebec.

LordWnsoe : -Does thangive the protestants in Canada the right wben"their'
number. was a certain amount to demand a sepaate,school which they supported?

. MCARTaRY :--Yeo,'putting the two.-provinces of Lower and Upper Canada
upon the same basis. Seqtion:2 deals with pper and Lower Canada; Quebec and
Ontario. Section -1,.-however, dealt with the whole four provinces: New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, as well as Catnada; andif rights were in existence in the province 'of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, .they were preserved by siib-section 1., -Then-sub-
section 3 clearly points out the .distinction between the systèm of separate and dis-
sentient schools and the right or privilege of havingdenominational tschools. "Where
in any province a system of separate or dissentient schools exists- by law at the
union or is thereafter established by the legislature of the province the-appeal. shall
lie," and so on, so. that here at the time of confederation we find the four provinces-
dealt with.upon that basis. Uppèr and Lower Canada were speciaHiy provided forl
The other.provinces had the general 4nactment of sub-section i and sub-section 3
followed by sadb-asction. 4., As a fact, h6weveig neither in Nova Scotia nor in New
Brunswick had 'they any denominational.schools; and therefore, so far as these pro-
vinces were-concerned the limitâtion upon power as to education did not apply..

Lord SIAND :-Do -you -mean that, those words -" any right or privilege with re-.
spect to denominational schools." did not cover any right or prýivilege in New Bruns-
wick or Néva Seotia ?

Mr. MçCiaTay:-Because they did not exist;
Lord SHAND :-.So that the'se words - affectïng any right or privilege " had no,

meaning with respect to the two provinces although used. with regard to them in
the statute ?

Lord HANNFW:-And that before Manitoba was introduced under the, act?:.
-Mr. McCAa-wrr :-By this section, 146, the Dominion was to take in the province

of 1Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island and British Columbia, and alhs. it was
assumed Rn pert's Land, and the North-west Territories would be acquired and would
be ultimately .<ivided into provinces, just as, the. ortti-we8tern states have been
divided into states. And provision was made for taking in these various provinces,
and accordingly they were taken, British Columbia first, if my memory serves me
right, in -1871, and Prince Edward Island. .There the general words applied no
limitation at ail. ' This clause 92 or -93 was made applicable to Britisb Cloatubia, and
in 1873 Prince »dward Island was. taken in. . This clanse was ýalso .made applicable
to British Columbia or Prince Edward Island but in neither of these provinces.were
there any denominational rights, nor has-it béen -so pretended in respect of Schools
to be protected or'reserved, but the scheme was to apply to the provinces, as they
came in, the general terdis of the British North America Act, where there were not
special circamstances whicli renderedsomaether language or some other legislation
necessa7.yNÔW applying t.hat to the provitice .of Manitoba your 1or Iships have
observed that there is the difference by th, words " by practioe" dpon which ail
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this contrversy turns. There ià another thing to be noted in it and that is that i
parliamnt, t is quite clear,, did. not piopose or intend to say tat 'the province of
Manitoba .should have separate schools. If they had proposed that, nothing was
easier than to say it. It was peffectly well known. The controversy was only7 years
old-the settlement of it rather-4it was in 1863. Then in 1871 thie-act was passed.
They have the British North America Act before tbem. . They copy the words fron'
the British North America Act into this particular sectioq-almost the very words
of it, but. they carefully omit the imposition which we find provided for by sub-see-
tion 2 in the constitution which is conferred upon'the province of Manitoba. I wil
point out by and bye thatunless, as it seems to me with deference this board came
10 the conclusion that separate schools. have-been.established »whicb is, in point of
fact, the view taken by two at least·.of the judges of the s'ipreme court-
unless a system of separate ,schools bas been established, that -this appeal should
succeed. Then another ting is 'to -be noted "showing that at this time
when the controversy-tyhén the embers of it still existed, at all even,ts-they did
not give the province of Manitoba or to the possible miñority of that province, what.
ever it might be, the right which is conferred by sub-section 3, "-Where in any pro-
viince a system of -separate or dissentient schools existe by law at the union or is
thereafter etablished by the legislature of the province.' Cleaày, in Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick'and thesé other provincés, if at any time the legislature èstablished
a system of separate echoole it thereby becomeïs ayested right which cannot.be taken
away, but, for some reason 'or another, the parlianent of Canada did notconfer that

right upon the.possible minerity wbatever the minority was ultimatèly to be.
Lord WATsON :-I think thére is some considerable question. I do not think

that is a clear point at all, that section 3 does not apply.
Mr. MOCA.uTr:-I was treating it for the moment as clear, because all the

judges below bave.taken that view. The assumption, of course, in supportof it not
applying is that the rest of 92 bas been applied in its own lanage, hot of course,
my lords,. in, xpress termse

Lord SàND:-I1t.is very difficult to run the two sections into each other in
regard to Matiitoba.

LoRD .'WTsON:-If they were to do what they have not done, there might be a
question for establishing separate schools.

Mr. MoCART :-With great <;eferénce, it bas always been thought that section
2 was to be in substitution for sub-section 3; and-it is econtended on the other side
that the ppeal is more on section 2 than it is on section 3.

Lord SHAND :-I-understand in the base there separate schools were introduced
thé persôn subscribing'to those echools got rid of the Public Sehool Act.

Mr. McCAarTaY:-Just so, and the became liable to a. separate school rate.
He could not, boweverl, free himself from contribution to the educational fand, but
he subscribed to one fuhd instèadof another.

Lord &Mrso, :-Section 3 is really included in section 3 of the Manitoba Act.
Me. McCAar:- Sedi.ons 3 and 4 are the identical sections. Your lordships

will find that on page 4 ofthe Record in pârillel colunins.
Lord WaTsoN':-Assumihg that they had done what-they bad power to do-the

constitution of Manitoba. I mean-if they were. establishing separate and dissentient
school-a system of separate or dissentient schools, then their acte with regard to
these schools might come under section 3

Mr. McCARTHya:-That is what I was senturing to e6tend could not be done,
becauseyour lordships will see section 3 of t'he first act, the Briiish North Arnerica
Act, is re-enacted, or is. partially re-enacted il, section 2. So I think it is strong
evidence that pailiament intended to substitute 8o much of section 2, or to put section
2, which applied differently. in place*of section 3.

Lord baAND:-Am I .igbt W thinking that whatyou are saying nÔw is directed
forthe purpose of showing that Manitoba was treated in a separate way on its own
basis ?

Mir. McCAarar:-My contention is that you have got to look at the whole
seheme of legislation in conneotion with the constitutional system. You, will look
to see what was the intention with regard to, education of the fii-st fourprovinces.

74. .
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We find that carried out with regard toQthe other two provinces. We find it carried
out with vitriations, which muet have full effect given -to them in the- province of
Manitoba; We wd that these words have no application. .That will be rny frst
a-gument. That it is. not necessary to sho"w there was. any privilege. There: was
not any.-

Lord SUANT>:-You read the clause in this way: "Nothing in anysuch law
shal prejudicialy affect," and so on, but "if in any such case," and I see a number
of the judges so put it.

{Adjourned for a short time.]

Mr. MOCAaTTY:-If I might be perrnitted perhaps -to Use the' early legislation
-,of Manitoba as illustrafine the' difference between the separate-. schools and the

denominational schools properly so called, I think the first'act of Manitoba, that of
1871, at page 39, might fairly enough· be said to be a statute. constituting denÔmina-
tional schools, but not separate sciols; -There. the school board is divided into two
sections, protestant and catholic. Each section has control over the books, and so
on, to be used exceptin connection with religion and norals, but as to religion and
morals they are left to the clerg'yrnen of. the different denominations.

Lord WATsoN :-They scem rather" to be state schools, bu-t each schoçl to be· a
denoninational <chool, leaving thatto the-determinatiou of the local.authorities.

Mr., M .CARTHr:-No, pardon me, the -act specially deines the sectiohs. which
ar to be catholic and protestant. 'ý Then there is not' to be -o a'eparate school without

the consôn t of thei section. , It is -a.denomiînational school. u fder the. act. It says-
it may " select books,.maps and globés to be used in the common schools,,due
regard beinghad in such selections to the choice of English books."

Lord WATSON:-It is a -state sch'ool in this sense, that the legislature provides
that it shall. be erected and, means provided for it.

Sir RIcnAarn CoucEt:-The schools are to' be. supported by an assessmeùt on the
property ?

Mr. McCARTHry:-That is only if they pleased. That was not compulsory in
the original act of 1871.

Sir RicÀRD CorcU:-They may. decide whether they shall do it by assessment
or not.

Mr. MCCART:Y :-Yes.
Ldd WTaTsoN:-yt receives state aid ?
Mr.. McCAarTY:-Yes, and that was- the main support. Whether they should

have-any additionai support or not depended on the trustees, of thé different sections.
Lord W&rsoN:-lt-was really a denominational -state school -
Mr. McCamar Yes, But the authority hereby given is not to extendto the

selection of books having reference to religion or morale, the selecetion of suchbooks
being regulated by a subsequent clause of:this act." Thé subsèquent clause of the
act.which regulates that says this-section 12 :-" It shall not prescribe such of the
books to be used in the schools of the section as have reference to religion or morals"
-it- is evidently a misprint of "shall." Thenwe come to the act of 1884. There
we get for th, first t;ie Manitoba separate schools. It is at page 72. There there
is provision made for separate schools. Therewas the earlier system of 1881, whieh
is state denominational. Then there is the act of 1884 wbich for the.first time.intro.
duces the pîlnciple of a system'of separate schools, and then we 'have the -act of 1890
and 1891 whic h is now in question.

Lord"WÀrsoN:-.--13y a system of separate schools you mean permitting persons
of a particular religious denomination within a school district to set ùp a school ?

. r McICAETHY :-Yes..
Lord WAfrsoN:--DOeB it go as far as the other ? .Were they relieved of any. er-

pense of the burden ôf-supporting,?
Mr. McG&arar:-Yes, adoptingthe Ontario system.
Lord SHAND":-I do not think Sir -lorace referred to the aet of 1884.
Lord MoaEîS :-Wbat do you say the act.of 1884 did.? Did it advance.on the

act of 1881?
Lord WATSON :-.It introduced into Manitoba thè separate schbole of a parisb.
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Mr. McCAiTat:-Perhaps 1 should say the aet of 1881, not of 1884. It ie the
act of, 1881, page 42, T he -act of. 1884 is an'amenidnient of the act of *1881b

Loî•d Monais:-t-That provides for a board of two'sections, protestant andSRoman
catholip.

Mr. McCAaTar :-That 'was so from the first. Thé'difference made by the act
of 1881 *as that'it permitted separate schools in the district.

Lord SHAND:-Which-is the clause which you say introduced-what you call
separate scbools?

Mr. McCARTx:--Your lordships will see-the different clauses on that point are
12, at page 44r

Lord MoRais :-What,do ypu deduce from this ? In none of these acts, up t6
the act of 1890, do they interfere In any way witb the denominational system.

Mr. Mc0àaTuTR:-That, of course, depends on. the, construction put upori those
Words. .According-to-our view, ail these acts are ultra vires.

Lord Moars :--Did any of them cônfl[ct injuriously with what is called the de-
noininational system, as con trasted with' the -non-sectarian system ?

Mr. McCAwrn:-If Sir Horace Davey's argument is right that the exemption
was againet ail taxatiôn, then:of course they did

Lord' óis:- -As contrasting denominational 'schools with non-seetarian
schoolsr did they in any way cut in upon the denominational schools to their disad-
vantage?

was merelf to show the distinction between- the denominational sòhools and the
separatuschools..t

Lord MoaaIs :--4he denominational schoolscould not complain that they were
in any way injuriously affected.

Lord SHAND:-It seems to me that these acts were really compromises. Parties
on both sides arranged then, both protestants and catholics. They look as if it were
eso. It may not be so The effect is compromiseTa

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL -- It must not be. taken- that we assent to that,
Lord MoRRs:-As I understard; the denoniinational system existed defacto in

the year.1870, it-is not cut-Uin pon.or interfered.with until the year 1890, Nothing
followsfron that except the fact.

Mr. McCARTgy:-The first point I desire~to make, as I hsveytiready stated, is
this: Bearing-in mind the distinction between denominationâl schools, a systemn of
separate schools, and the·omission in the Manitoba Act to provide for a system of
separate scbools,'I tbink the conclusion can fairly- be drawn that the parliament of
Canada.did not intend to impose separate schools upon the -new. proviDce,'but left

'it for the new province to determine for. itself as. to its system ofeschools, preserving
whatever vested rights there'may have been at the time of the union, just-as vested
rights. were preserved in all the. other provinces, if any existed. .

Lord MoRRats--What were the veeted rights in practice that were resérved?
Mr. MCCAZTrBY:--I am coming to, that as my next statement of fact. - Now, it

is.a very reasonable'question to ask, as the judges below did ask, what was intended
by the word " practice," ' Why Vas the. change made with regard to the province
of Manitoba by the-intoduction of the word "pièactice "? -We answer inth-e first
place, whatever was intended by be.intröduction of these words, it-was not intended
to impose separate schoole. . We answer, in the second place, that it is not necessary'
to find any existing condition of affairs to which the words apply, Al that was
intended, as we submit, was that if there were any exiating privileges iii this new
territory which is, to be taken» in -and constitutes the provinde of .Manitoba,
either by law or' practice, they should. be preserved. Tow, 'the -condition of
'things in ¿the province .of Manitoba. was this.: Part.of what was constituted the
new province .had been formed into a district called the district -of Assiniboia,
after the re-purchase by the Hudson's Bay Company from Lord Selkitk's heir
of the property which had been sold 'to Lord Selkirk in the. early part'of the -
century. .- in that particular -district, ,I believe, forming 50 riles 'round the con-
flence of the rivers--the Bed -river -and the Aesiniboia -rnd what is now the
city of'Winnipeg, a radius of 50 miles around it--thre was:a coùncil established,



which council from 1834.onwards wiýs in thehabit of passing what might be called
byýlaws-I think they generally term them' ordinances-meetitig in counil, generally
annually,I th-ink, once a year for that purpose,and as SirHorace bavey mentioiied',this
couneil Wâs not an elective body, but a, body consti tted by the fludson's Bay Company,
and had absolute powers of governing the territory conferred on them 'by the charter.
Now it'must be remembéred that when the imperial act was passed handing ovor
Rupert.'s -Lad:to Canada, it .was specially 'enacted that all the.laws in force should
continue to be in force recognizing to some extent thoser by-laws or ordinances which
lad: been'passed. Another. portion of wbat is now the province of Manitoba was
'beyond the-limits of this district of Assiniboia. It had a settlement.in* it. It is not
a very large-settlement, but a settlement ju'stbeyond the limits of Assiniboia and
governed'by the ger'eral Iaws which the Hudsons Bay Company enacted from time
to time fer the regulation of the affaiis of Rupert's'Land. -Now there 'were'laws
recogni7ed to some extent by the imperial statute, recognized by the Dominion
statutes and, recognized afterwards by. the Manitoba. statute-j-these laws of the dis-
trict of Assiniboia. · t is quite true there were no laws with regard to schools, but
there -were laws. Applying therefore this 'new constitution to the '.povince
of Manitoba, as Mr. Justice Bain says-and I adopt hie reasoning upon that point--
what could b more natural or proper than, in or<fer that Manitoba should stand
exactly in the same position as the other provinees with respect to any vested rights
there might be as to education, that the word." practiòe" should be introduced.? So
that whatever rights or' privileges in'. the other provinces they had- by law, being
orga.nized provinces where they had for years and, years oxercised and bad a system
of laws, should not Manitoba, part of it, having.had in some respects an organization
alse, some of it not being organized excepýt on the Hudson's .ay-what could be
more natural 'or.reasonable 'say--

. Lo·d, WATsON:-The word's "or practice" were not introduced with special
referenceeto education, but with reference to the fact that they had a very meagre
system.

Mr. McOaRTHY :-They might bave bad- laws with regard to education They'
might have had practices in Assiniboia or· practices beyond Assiniboia with regard
to their system. of education which it ,would be very unfair to deprive them of, more
especially as the people there were half-brede.

Loyd Mona.s:-As I understand your opponents, not alone that they might have
had, but tha;t they had.

Mr. MCOARTHY:-I utterly deny that they had what·you may cal. a system,
while I do net dispute* the fact that they had private schools here ùnd there, some
of which were in connection with -the establishedchurch, some .church ef England,
and some of the presbyterian'chu.rch. There was- nothing that can be calied a Ays-
tem orn tbe nature of separate or*dissentient schools.

Lord SnÂan :-Have you a note of the passage of' Mr. Justice Bain?
Mr. RICAaT:-Page 75, " The geneial power of the legièlature te make

laws in relation to edùcation is subject thon to the- restriction that nothing in aüry
such law shall prejudicially affect any .right or privilege in respect to 'denotnina-
tional schools, which any class of 'persons have by-law or practice at the union."
This sub-eectiôn differs from the lst sub-section of section 93, in the British North
'America Act, only by the addition öf the. words "or practice," and as 'pior' to the
union, there-wei-e no laws in force in-the territory which now forms. the province,
on the stbject of edueation or schools, denominational or' otherwise, the reason et'.
the- insertion of the words e or practice "' is obvious.

Lord 'S.A&n:-oes he go on to explain what he thinks was thereby intro-
duced ?

Mr. McCAaTRY-Yes. Iwill refer to Mr. Justice- Bain's judgrnent afterwards.
I want in the fiÎst place to make the point about the distinction betweeathe denomi-
national. and separate 'schools clear. There were schools and colleges. There was a
college in connection with the Roman catholic church- at St. Boniface. There was
also St. John's collegé, as we know now fiom the bishop's affidavit in the pariUh of
St. John's, and there-were,'Ithink, four-Roman catholiceschools altogetherat dîffbr~eät
places. Those were not separate schools but -isolated schools, so to speak" the only
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schools. in the particular places; the Roman catholie settlenient beingin. one'place
and the protestant'settlement being in another. place, each having Roman catholic
schools in connection with the Romuan catholic religious faith~ So that not to repeat
what bas been so often said, and s0 inuch better said than I cau hope to say it, by Sir
Horace Davèy, there was not a system of schools preserved. There was no systery[
of schools to preserve. The right whatever that.right was in connection with these
den&ominatiônal schools was preseived and it may be a right.of some vaine and some

use may be made of it, 'but that is far different from saying, as thojudges in'the court
below and particularly in the supreme court say, that a systerm of separate schools.
existed wbich systen'of separate schools bas been interferedwith, as it undoflbtedly
has been interfered*with if if did exist, by t>e.passage of the act of 4890.

Now, perhaps it'might 1e convenient reference bas been made. to Mr. Justice
,Bain's judgment, if :. read it, though it does not differ very naterially from the.judg-
ments which your lordships hve al-roady heard. The earlier part of the judgment.
merely gives the history of the legisati,oi, which I need not take up your lordships'
time by reading, and I commence at page 75,,line 22:-" The contention of thé appli-
cant, is," etc. [Reading to the worda at pagè 77 ine 10.] "The advisory board is
given power to prescribe forms of religious exercises to be dàsed in the schools." I
do not think I need trouble you with thakt I do flot think it will'be contended here
'that these-are denoiiiiational schools.,

Th&ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-You Ûlust not assume that.
Lord SHÙANn :-I think it is at'the basis of the argument of the other side.
Mr. McCARTHY:-ThenI will read it. "The advisory. board is given power to

prescribe," &c. [Reading down to page 77 line 45.] " Controlled by thQ Roman catholic
church and others by'various piotestant denominations." Then ho qotes from a
text writer on jurisprudence as to the meaning.of the légal right, and. ho .otes.the
case which Sir Horace. Davey'referred'to of Fearon vs. Mitcbell as.to t-defintion
given of the right by th'í chief justice in tha.t case and at Tine- 29 [pag 78 he con-
tinues:-" Had the words 'rightorprifilegeà' tood alone,»&e. aingto the words
at page 80, line 37.] " And expressly provided that the Bible when~read in the parish
schools by Roman catholic cbildren, should, if required by parents, be the Douay
version without note or comment." Perhapé I may just state hore with regard to
exparte Renaud that the facts in relation-to it were these: There was a system of
public sebools called parish schools. They were intended to'be and were in fact non-
seetari'au so far as the.làw went. But.in settlements or districts where the Roman
catholiclpopulation was in the majority they had been permitted to treat them' as
denoiminational schools, not by virtue of anyIlaw; but apparently in contravention of
the existing law but acquiesced.in by the minority in-those several.disfricts. Thé
q~uestion there was whether the rights whith they in that sense exercised were pre-
servèd. to them not as separate schools; becatge I think the attorney-general is wrong:
wheu he insists that·exparte Renaud :iaised the question-of separate schools-the
question was whether the right was prcserved to them as doominational schools
under the 14t sub-seètion of the British North America Act.

The ATTORNEY-GENERArL:-No;, I said it might have been argued in that case.
Mr. McCÀRTHY:-"But the 'Common Schools Act,' 1871,' which repealed the

ParishSchools Act, omitted this provision, .and declared that all schools condueted
under its provision should be non-sectarian," &c. - (Reading to the words at page 82;
line 10.) " The right to have separate schools and-the immu.nity frorn supporting any
but their own schools,'the right would have been given in explicit terms." I may
just state bore that I think that vie* is strengthened by this consideration, thit
witli Pegard .to the North-west Territories,. that -is the. remaining portion of the
Dominion not incorporated into the province, parliament has expressly given to
thei ~separate schools-inexpress terms.

.Lord SAa&n :-Do you mean by another act?
r. McCaTY :--Another aet that. has not beon referred to, the North-west

Act
Lord SHAND :-s th ·t since 1871?
Mr. MOCARatnt:-Yes, since the Manitoba Act. I fôrget atthe moment the

date, but it has given it in exprss terms.
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The ATToRNEY-GENERAL :-It is in 1875.
Mr. MOCA.RTHY:-" It Was well known what agitation and bitter ill-feeling the'

question had caused in Upper Canada," &c. (Reading from page 82, line 10, down
to end of Mr. Justice Bain's judgmfent.)

Lord WAso.N:-In reading over Mr. Barrett's statement, the statement cones
to this, and nothing else:.. There were schools established under the act of .1871.-'
There was a school board; there was a body of trustees under that act-statutory
truàtees-one of whom was catholice, the .other protestant. That continued. I sent
my children to a- school where they were taught practical denominational matters,
and he says since the act of 1890 came'ainto-operation I still send my èhildÈen-.to
that state sdhool as before. I make no complaint ofthe teaching, but then he says:
"linasmucha I arm called .upon to pay the samé rate with all, and that rate is in-
discritninately 'applied to the maintenance withiri 'the digUet in which I live of
schools in which denominatiqpal teaching to. some extent is allowied, I am not
getting fair-play, because if you were to take the sum from the datholics within the
area of which I am one, you would find it is more thanisufficient to pay for all the
cathôlic scholars, and, therefore,- part of ihe sumr raised from the vatholics goes to
subsidize protestant cbildren." I can ve'ry well see- this. The privilego must be a
privilege according to the first sul-sectioi in respect of a denominational sehool.
It is a curious circumstance that under the act of 1890, the \very schbol which he is
using, and in respect of which he'pleads- a privilege as a.denomiiational school, is
not a denominationaLschool. It is declared by this act to be a secular school,-and
he is availing himself of it. I can understand he would be in a·different position al-
together if he said: " I have an -adventure~school Of 'y o'n-a denominationai
schoôl sùch as existed before the act, not a state school, not a state regulated school."

M1r, IMCCARTHY :-In fairness I think 1 ought to say 'what I'think Mr. Barrett
means, isthis: My children, were attending the separate school, the Roman.catholic
school, under the act of 1881; 'The act of 1890 has been :passed,. but we take no
notice ôf it. 'The sóhool goes onjust as it'did before.

The ATToRNEY-GENERAL :-And the àame relig.ous instruction ? It is so stated
in the-affidavit.

Mr. MCCARTr:-IIe is going to the old' school which existed under the act'
of.1881.

Lord WTs.o:--The old. denominational school.; and wehad a privilege' there,
and you simply take away 'that privilege.

Lord SHAND: -It all comes back to this: I have to pay a share of the general
rate. . He has got bis school, and lis child is there just as before, but he says It is
infringing 'a privilege of mile.

MrL..Mcd Tr:-Thie difference is this, -thAt prior to this act a poi-tion of the
publi grant went to the supportof that school.,

orid WATSoN :-Was..the school of 1881 in any.sense a denominational 'School
also?.

Mr. MCCARTHy :-It wás 'a separate .schoo-not only derioininational but
separatel,

Lord MoRIs :-That is--afortiori.
Mr. MCCARaT -Yes, I say so.
Lord Moanis:- was controlled bya Roman catholic body, and the atráosphere

and surroundings ofthe education were Roman, catholic.
'Mr. M.CaRnTa:-Yes, it was' a Ronian catholie separàtèschooL.
Lord. MoRns :-You could not make it stronger tha:n that.,
Mr. McCARTHY:--No,.I- have looked with some.curiosity to see on what ground

and in what. way the *áppeillants or:the respondent here .supports his contention.
'The respoodent'a own contention will1 beI found ' at page 6. of his case and he gives
the reas9ns why this ~appeal should not .succeed :-"Because the provisions of 'the
Public School Ac, 1890,. prejudicially affect the rights and.privileges of catholics in
the province as they exititedby law or practice at the date of the union," That does
not advance the argumént very imch. . Because catholic6 cannot conscientioUsly
permit their children to attend the public schools as constituted and carried on
under-the*said act."'. Nor, do Lventure to say, does*that :-:-" Because by reason 'of
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the:compulsory rate levied upon catholic ràtepayers in support of-the publie schools,
material impediments are cast in -the way both of subscribing and of obtaining
subseriptions in support of catholic denominational schools,-and of setting up'and
rwaintaining the same, and the rights and privileges of catholics in reference theireto
are thereby prejudicially affected. Becauseby the operation of the said act catholics
are deprived of the systen of catholic denominational scholis as theyexisted a tho
date of the union, or are prejudicially affected in-teference to such system. Because
the public schools, as constituted by the said act, are or may be protestant dènomi-
national schools,"and catholic ratepayers are by the said act compelled to contribute
thereto." 'I pass. ôver the ,fifth groùnd antil 1 hear what the learned attorney-
general bas tb -ay in support of it, So far none of the judges ivho considered the
matter below take that view. The only ground bere thatis put .forward as an
argument is.the third ground Ï-" Because by reason of the compulsory rate levied
upon catholie ratepayers in.supportof public schools, material impediments are cast
in the way both of .subscribing and of obtaining subscriptions in support of catholic
denominational schools."

Lord WATsoN:-All of thesé propositions obviously imply that at the' date of
the union all catholics and other denominations who taught their owni children
efficiently in a school provided by themselvee were exempted from liability to con-
tribute to the education of any other children.

Mr. McCARTuar:--ndoubtedly that is what it comes to.
Lord SàAD :--That is the root of the whole thing.
Mr. McCARTRY :-When you come. to analyse the. reasoning the way they put

it is this: Because we are -compelled to contribute towards the support of bther
schools, therefore we are put in a worse position in supporting our.own s.hools

Lord WATSON:-That proposition is not expressed in terms, but it makes the
foundation of all the •easons.

Lord MoRRIS...If á man had to pay for his dinner whether he-ate it or not you
would think he was injuriously affeted with regard to what he had to pay for his
dinnér.

Lord HANNEN :-Or if he were called upon to pay for his bed-somethiig totally
different.

LQrd Monis :--That is just as like as possible.
Mr'. McCAnTHY.:-At- page 8 of the Record your lordships will ses the appellants

put it in another way. At lige 12 théy say :-" At the union ]Roman catholics had
by'practice the'right to support their own denominational schools," .&c. (Reading
down to the words) "Used by, an1 satisfactory to the various denominations of-'
protestants." There is the same argument with regrd t the payment of this
money"put in a different way, and if there was-o privilege to be ex'empt, why it is
hard to see how that privilege has been interfered with.

Thon Mr. Justice KiUlam gives the rea$oning, as he uinderstands it,ýat page'34;
and he understood the,àrgument presented before him in this way; that -the preju-
dice was first ".by establishing in competition with the deiominational schools a
systemr of free schools supported by therpublic funds, and thereby placing the
denominationàl schools at a great disadvantage ; .andsecondly, bywithdrawing
from the hands of those who would be; desirous of supporting denominationgl
schoolsfinds which they would ôtber*ie devote to that purpose." The chief
justice of Manitoba states the- reasoning /as le- understood it at page 44: " The
arguament was pressed that, by section .22 of the .Manitoba-Act, parliament, in view
Of the controversy over separate schoole in Oritario, dould oly bave, intended to
secure forthe Bomian eatholids of Maniioba the same rights and privileges as to
separate schoohl which were.by the British'North America Act secured.for Ontario
and Quebec. I cannot, however, see that 'parliament intended more than is ex-
pressed . by the language u.eed." Mr.ý Justice'Bain puts it at-page 75. which Iread
to yoi. lordshi ps a moment ago. - He püte the three. grounds: " First, the rfght -to
separate.frôm te . rest of the community; secondly, the .right'to compote on equal
terms with Qther schools.; and, thirdly, immunity from contributing to the support
of any other Schools than their:own."", Mr. Justice Dubuc, at page 57, gives the
grounds as he, inderstands it. Now, that learned judge's reasoning is this: "If
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the word sC or practice,' insèrted in. the Manitoba act were as clear and unambiguous·
as to admit of but one* construction " ù--nd your lordships willdind-in a moment that.
the chief justice' of the supreme court thinks they are clear and, unambiguous and
admit of only one construction-" the, above rule would have to . be applied, and
there would be no use for prosecuting the enquiry any further. -But such is not
the case. They are. said to mean that the Roman catholics, while compelled to
contribute to. the support of public schools, are. by said words, allowed to -have and
maintain their denominational schools as private schools: -this is the narrower
construction. - They are also alleged to secure to eatholics the. privilege of being
exempt from compulsory attendance ut public schools; another and more liberal
construction is that the denominational schools, existing as a matter of fact at. the
time of the union were given by these words a -legal status,- so that they could not
afterwards-be .interfered -with by the provincial legislature."

Lord WATsoN,:-It would be very rash to assert in the face .of the divided
opinions of the- judges*of this court that the words were not caphble of two con-
structions. You 'hardly would venture on that proposition now? There are.six
judges and five disagreed and there were four other judges on the other side.

The ATTOR1|EY-GENERAL :-Three.
Lord WATSON :L-And the question is still quite open which of'those ought to be

preferred..
Mr. McCARTny:-Although this judge seems to think they are open to two

consiructions, the chief justice think they are perfectly plain and admit of but one
construction.,

Lord WATsoN :-It is-always i hazardous thing to saý thata clause is incapa-'
ble of. two constructions when a number of learned judges are of opinion that it is
not only capable of two but capable of receiving a different construction from the
first.

Mr. MdCARTRY-:-Then at page 65, this same learned judge,;whose.judgment is
a very long one, puts it in this way:- "If the, new act does not take from us thé
right of having our schools, it, deprives us of the privilege· of subscribing ex
clusively for, our ô*n schools."- The léarned judge there appears -to be speaking
on behalf of ·the miriority. At 'page. 69, the-same learned .judge speakê of the
graüit i ' "If the narrower construction -of the provision in quesion is-adopted, they
will have to tax themselves to support their own schools,- -the only schools wbich
in conscience ·they can send: their children to, and they will 'have, besides, to be.
taxed and to pay for the support of the other schools, schools frç>m which the non-
catholics will derive all benetit, -and the catholies :themselves no. benefit whatever,
Moieover, the legislative grant, which -is the, people's 'money, contributed by
eatholics. as well as by other citizens,- will be exclusively devoted 'to assist the
other sehools, while 'ihe catholics will -not -get their proportionate share to. main-
tain their own schools. Wonld not that- be most-unreasonable ?" and so on. Then
we have Mr.'Justice Patterson's-'view that thé right has been prejudicially affected
by the compulsion uporrall of contributing, to thé support of the pu'blic schools
and'we have Mr. Justice Taschereau and Mr. Justice Fournier for the first time, and
I think, logically, holding that there-were separate schools before the union, and that
this system. interferes with the separate schools. . None of thejudges in-the province.
took that view; nor does-thechief justice, but Mr. Justice Taschereau and Mr., Justice
Fournier .distinctly say that as a fact there were separate schools before, and. the
separate schools have been interfered with' by the passage of this-act which is now
in question.Lor Monrd :-o .ey say " 'arate" or I denominational" schoolsLôd Ris:Do the a bâ ol

Mr. MCCARTHY:-Separate schools.
Lord MoRis :-Does. qnyth&ng turn on the. use of, the word " separate 'as dis-

tinguished from " denominational" ?
M..McCARTry:-I think, my lord, a very great'deal turns on it. I think the

greatest distinction is to be drawn with regaid. to sepai-ate and denominational
schools..

-'Lord SHAND :-The separate sçhools are explained in a sentence, and' I under-
stand that is a schoo[ that a body'was entitled to.»pen as 'aseparate school and then
relieve themselves of rates by so. doing.
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Mr. MCCA rn :-Yes., It implies that there was another sehool from which
t was separated; that there was some system from which the minority becan

separated.
Lord SH :ND:-With the attendant privilegeý that they got rid of the rates.
Mr. MCCARTHY:-With the attendant privilege that they got'rid of the rites.
Lord MoRas:z-If there was a'-country, province, or place where'ail tI e schools

were. denominational,' which was the primary thing ~from which the other was
separated ? W hich was separated from the other ?

Mr. McCAnTDr:-They'were ali denominational. Thérd wgs nbne separated at
all. The'y were all private schools-therewas a échool in each locality just as here.

Lord MORRIS;-They were separate. schools: i on e sense,-in the sense that
they were separated into different sects. -

Lord WATsÔN :-I eànnot help.ihinking that .supposing the state or country
establishes schools after, the act of 1870, and- says this.: So far as practicable we will
divide these into schools of different denomiinations so as to fnit the different denomi-
natiôs, so that each parent shall, so far as is reasonably practicable,-have hie child
taught at a séhool ir the religion which he professes; and the legislÂture at the same
time levy an. equal- tax, or what is generally consideri'ed an equa.1 tax, namely, a tax.
according to ineans, on all peisons in the state, sorne of them badhelors, .and some
of them otherwise-some married-andsome unmarried and some married and child-
ltess; and then these funds are distributed equally by giving a capitation grant to
eaeb scholar to belp the schools, and the schodIs are naintained-it would be very
difficuIt to say-in that case that the government pecunarily werè dealing unequally:
withany persons because.there they are getting the advantage.' There may be a great
many persons .who are not. bound tô provide, schoole; who do not want schools, such
as wealthy bachelor-s, and Who, but for the inter-ferencne 'of the state, might never'-
contribu te:toschoois, and would not bé compelled to do so; and if each denoiinination
had to find'its own school, hQw follows it that it woùld be better? They are gettin,
thi-ough the intervention of the state, a great deal of money from persons who have
-no children to teach, and it is an ncommonly difficult thing to say who maylbe
prejudiced. It would be very difficult t;o say in point of Tact whose- the pecuniary
privilege was. It would corne to be.very mach more strong if it were said:" I can-
1104tstand the schools established, but.I will build a school, and, havin g built .the,
söhool and taught my own children in it, I am not to be -called upon to pay ·for
other schools." I donot see the inequality of the system. I arn not at all :clear it
is made'out that there is any inequality. Where yoù have this system, you have

no-eparate schools, of that kind-no independent schools, I menosaýyý-b-ut simply
an attenipt-an honest attempt, made by the legislatureto give effect as near as pos
sible*to the.râtio which fluctuates every day.

Mr. McOARTHY:- do not know that Lquite follow your lordship's argument.
Lord WATSON :-You might have a district in Which the .catholics were poor

and where the protestants.were -ealthy.
Mr. MCOARTIY:-That fre q uently happens.
Lord WATsON:-And 'ust the othör way you might have a district where the

-Protestants are poor ard .e catholics wealthy, but all this system assumes that
everywhere you-requiFe-to have a careful -calcuiatioâ, which would fluctuate frouw
year to year, of thenumber of catholic cbildren taught withiL the school district and
the comparative wealth. and assessable means of the protestants on the'ane hand-afid
the catholics on the other, and to take the ratios existing.

Mr.-McCAEHT:-In order to cary out 'the s.system of denominational schools.
Lod WArsoN.:-Yes.

Lord SHAND:-And the argument of the-othèr side is. practically that yòu innst
do that.

Loid WATsoNx:-It wolid bec-ome practically, to my mind, almost-mpossible to
tell to what extent it ought to be carried.

fMr. McC înYa:-It:would bd impractiicable in the sense that in- a new country
ik ManitobAit would virtually destrdy the scbool system. . As an ihistorical fact

which I'am at liberty to mention1 I.thiri, even in the province of Ontario, many
catholices allow their children to.go to public schools ih towns, and -ia country * dis-
tricts they do not.



Lord WATsoN :-I do not say thit it is the right view, ât9 It is quite possible
eo court may take the view that in providing a system of tlîat sort the governrment
-e providing a system whiêh really did not work perfect justice.

Mr.eMCAaTrY :-Then topush the argument to its légitimate conclusion, as 1
hink I have a right to do-in point of fact they did do it-normal schools, that is,
:hols for the education of teachers were established.

Lord MonRs:-Where?
'Mr. McC.ATHr:-In Manitoba, and they wer'e also made denominational at firat.

nere are schools now for the deaf and du.mb; the same claim would be made that
y must be denominational.

Lord MoRRIs:-Certainly. I do not think anything follows froni'that. 0f
ourtse that would follow.

Mr. 'McCAEtrmy :-It rèdues it to an absurdity.
Lord MoRs:-No, because that is " by practice."
Lord SHANó:-What about the schools for reading, writing -and arithmetio;

niit they be .taught by catholics ?
Mr. McCAaTary:-Yes
Lord SHAND :-It is the san1.o principle?
Mr. MfoOCarHy:-It-is the same principle.
Lord IIANNEN :-Or medical 9chools, or schools•of art.
Mr. MCCARTHY :-Yes, or industrial schools.
Lord 'SAND:-Take the three R's.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-We say four IR's: reading, vriting, arithmetic and

Iion.
Lord SaaNt:-Yes, you want a fourth R in addition to réading, writing

nd arithmetic.
Lord. MoRIs -It may be a very foolish thing for particular religionists to bé-

ieve in these things, but we inust accept themas we find thembeause a.good many
bservations lead'to the inferenéce that it is a very foolish thing but, however, people
o believe in.'.foolisb things; for instance I think-it very foolish of those people of
üdia who will not eat with, anybody else, but still you mustaccept it as a fact.goer-
liy and inot look at what a particular individual'may reg ard it to be.
. Mr. }[Can.Ta :-Therë is no. doubt very great diference of opinion on that
1bject, and .uno place more than in the country from which I come.

LordMoaRRs:-The fact that certain persons in Ontario take exception to it
annot affect the- question.

Mr. MOcGara:-No, I was only saying that-of êourse we have to find out the
neaning of the-words, and where there was this difference of public opinion-a very

ô-ong body of public opinion on the one side opposed to separate schoolà--denomi-
ational schools-and a strong body of public opinion on the other side in favour of

Lord MoRRis:-I am mnot intolerarit- I may n"t agree with these ektreme opin-
2ns but still thére they are and you must dêal with them.

Mr. McCAaay:-There is one thing which has not been .nentioned, and per-
aps it is not entitled to vèry much weight. I mention it with some diffidence and
)mne reluctance.

Lord WATsoN.:-I cannot make out àltogether what Mr. Logan wants.
Mr. McCAarY:-He wants church -of England schools.

- Lord WATsoN:-He says"-this.: " I have at the.present time" (he does not say
.ere they are instructed) " three children òf school age, tamely, one of the age of
ryears, one of the age of 11 years, and-one*of the age of 5 years and I claimu -the
ght to have my childrèn taught religious exercises in sehool." Has that been.re-

used ? It~rather suggests that the children are apparently at, one of the scho ols
nder the act of :1890. I claim the right to- have my childreh tàn'ght -eligious ex-
zcises in school according to the tenets of the ehurch of England, and I elaim that
uch right was secured tome."INTw was it ecuedtohim in that sehool?

Mr. M4iCAaTaY :-Net in that school, of course.
The ATTONEY-ENERA::L -I think my friend bas. stated Mr. Logan's poeition.
Mr. McCARTY:-I am jâat endeavoiring to doeso in answer to a question.
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Lord WATsoN :-4-I do not apptove of the manner in which religioùs exerciseî
are taught in schools where they. are ;so taught under the provisions of the Public
Schools Act, and I claim that the ta4qfor the support of schools, imposed -on me by
said by-law "-I can find'nothing in thé act of 1870 to prevent. the state establish.
ing such schools in which religion would not be taught.

Mr. McCARTaYr:--That is what.is contended.
Lord IANNEN:-You repudiate his assistance ?
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-Yes.
Lord SHAND :-He is sentto giyepoint to your argumentý as it were.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :--es.
Mr. MtCCAIRTHY:-I do not kriow why my friend should say sà. Here is the:

bishop's affidavit.
Lord SHAND :-The bishop seems very sincere and determined about it.
Lord WATsoN:-Ile says, "I have a right to keep mir children at the schol

-and I have a right for them to be taught in the religious fashion which I approve of"
That seems his first complaint. Thatseems to me to be avery strong thing.

Mr. McCAraty-.Of course the point he désires to make here is that he ha
got the same right that Mr. Barrett claim s-to -have a separate school, and' if, Mr.
Barrett has got a right to 'his denominational scbool becausé it was existingin prac.
tice at the time ofthe'union, then why has. not Mr. Logan got his right' becautse the
church of England schools not-only existed, bût they were much -more numerous at
the time of the union, and'if so; why have nou the presbytei-ians got it, and why
-have not the wesleyans got. it? In èxparte Renaud;your lordships remember-that
that point came up, and this board approved. I. do fnot know whether of all, but
.they approved of the judgment in Renaud's case, in whieh it was. established that
this first sub-sectionwas to protect the îright of all denominations.. I - was going t
mention this fact.. Your lordships will remember that the Hludson's Bay Territory
was governed by the laws of England.at-the time that the charter was grantéd in
1670. , The òharter was cqnferred upon theIHudsön's Bay Company in thèse word.
-I arn reading froni a copy of the charter here,-"And, the said governor and
company shall have full liberty, power and authority to appoint and establish
governors and all other , officeù.s to.govern, &c., &c. [Reading.the charter to the
words] " According to the laws of this kingdomn.and to execute justice aceordingly."
And thé laws that prevailed in the ludson's Bay. Territory up to the time of t
handing over to Caiada were held to be the laws of England. at -the year 1670. That
was distinetly held in the Manitoba courts: Now amongst those laws. some, of the.law
that were'in:fotce-II mean technically speaking in force, though pedhaps nôt effee
tiveIy in force-were the penal , laws against catholics, and it may -well have be@i
that the legislature desired to protect the people who had' been -enjoying. religic
liberty notwithstanding those laws, and to preverit any question being raised in tLý
new province of Manitoba, that they weredeprived of their rights -by virtue of the
statutes against catholics. .Some of those statutes did extend to all the Dominion..

3ord MoRis:--:But this section only applies to schools.
ord SH.&ND ;-To education only.

Tord' MoaRis:-To education. AIl the pénal laws wére in existence.
Mr. MCÇARTRY :-Well soMe' of the penal laws were certainly very strong evn

so far as education went. . One prevented children being sent -out of this kingdeo
for the purpose of being educated at Roman catholic convents or schools.

Lod :-That is sending.them abroad.

Lord MoRu -' Batwwmher-pe t abo-tRcman.catholic education?
Mr. MOCAwRaY :-Well I think there were hf gbesad tfAy hat

not fallen into disuse--
Lord Monts:aI am not saying there were not, but I do not rémïember them

There wei-é in Ire.laod.
Lord .WATON:-I think it Ïe quite obvious frOtn the statements of the.jùdges ô

either side, who took different views of the case,"that there was no-privilege or rigl
acquired prior to 1870 into or concerning any state system of teaching-nothig

àwhateyer. There was'aprivilege of settingup a school and teaching your ownchild



md'really the only question seems to me to be this,, whother in respect that there
not levied at that time, and 'no power under which there could be levied,.a pub.

3 rate for public schools or a compulsory rate for private schools-the real question
s whether the more absence of that power, and the mere non-existence of any legal
warrant for raising such à tax, constituted an exemption of the privilege which those

ersons got under thé act 'of 1870. That they got the privilege.of educating thei:
-n children is not disputed by any one.

Mr. McCAR-TaY:-Of couree not.
Lord WATSON:-The question -is whether that.right or privilege carried with it

right 6r priviloge pf being exempt:from taxation for educational purposes when.
4ey had fulfilled their 'duty,in that way. But really and truly there is no question
?f any right to be taight in any one way or other in a govern ment school. If govern-
ment accompanied that with such restrictions that they could not lawfuàlly set up
i scliool Ôf their own and teach their own children that wouldle a different matter;

Mr. McCARTarY:-Or if they attached any disadvantage to the fact that they
were not-taught in the public schools. - .

Lord SHAN:-Or.any disability such as Sir Horace -Davey- put: " You shall
not enter a goverrment office unless you have attended some gate achool."

Mr. McCAaTHY:-In. the state of Massachusetts you have this law,'that no child
can work in-a factory.that cannot bring a certificaë that ho has attended a public
school. That is an adjoining state. So that you ean give full jeffect to the words of
this statute if it is necessary to' do so, w.hich I do not at all.eoeoedeor admit,.by say-
,ing that the law would not permit'of IBoman catholics or any other denomination to
contribute and support its own school.ôr set it ui*and maintaiiàit-you can giVe fall
effect to it by holding that the Rôman catholics, or any of the -children of.the.differ-
ent denominations could nt bo dompelled to attend the public schoïl, and, in the
way which Lord Shand has just mentioned, that no-disability should attach to-their
non-attendance. Now, that is what we admit. That is what * say gives full effect
to the language of the statute.

.Now, what is the contention.of the other side ? What iust it go to? They
must contend that any school law that interferes with the schools of Roman catho-
lies, episcopalians, presbyterians or methodists, ail of them /haiing schools at the'
time, wouldbe beyond the power of the legislature,. and that any -attemp&- expend
tie public*money-

Lord WATsoN :-In clause 22 the exemption there is: Nothing in su -clause
shall prejudicially affect any right'or privilege "-not:withrespect to denominational
éducation, but " with respect to denominational schools whch' a nyclass of persons
have by law or practice " and so on. Now, what vithin the meaning ôf that excep-
eion is a "denominational school ?".

Mr; McCARTRY :-That is a view which I mustconifess had not oceurred'to me.
We have been treating it ail along as if it was " denominational education " and -not
"denominational scho'ols." It is " denominational schools."

Lord WATso:-In othe- words, can a school which is by law declared to be.a
'secular school and the asseîsment.for which is made on the 'footing that it is a secular.
school, but in which also denoniinational·teaching is allowed after hours, be a denomi-
national school ? Can they come into.that school, share -its advantages' and say it is
a denominational school withia the meaning of. section,'22 ?

Lord SHAND : Upon that section allow me to say that-in the claim-here made-
in the application for this remièdy the claimant says: " By the law impeached -the,
*Roman cathelics are eompelled to bear a' ratable share of the charge f9r the schools
thereunder establishèd, schools which are not denominational." Therefore he him,
self says in hie cormplaint that the schools of 1890 are not- denominational. He has
expressly so said in article Il.

ITôrd Waesoi;-Mr.-Barrett does not say that he has built orintends to set .up:
a denominational school in his own right,- bt he says they are not entitled to charge-
me for the .teaching which my children get theré., Thon he requires to split it up.

-Lord S9AND :--It is at page S of the Record.
The ATTORNET-rNBlER4L'-:-I am Qbliged to yQur lôi'dship. It is the factum on

appeal.
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Sir RICrARD CoUC :-That is the factum on appeal itis not the application
for the remedy.

Lord SlïAND :-I tbought it was the application.
The, TToRNEY-GENERAL :-t is put forward on his behalf.
Lord WATsf3ox:-What it rather points to, to my mind, is thisthat'vhen you

are taking tbat view of the 'act it really comes to this, as long as you chöOse to come
in and educate your children at these state schools you must pay as the state pro-
vides, but you may go outeide the state 'schools and set up any school you like -and,
if it turne out in doing so you are availing yourself of a privilege given, that
prhvilege is still open to you, and nobody -disputes it. You muet then try whether
part of your privilege consists in ceasing to be liable tpaymnent when you -have
set up your own schools.' You are coming'into the state schools upon those terms.

Mr. MCOARTHY :-I do nôt -think I can usefully occupy any more of your lord-
ships' time. I think our case has been fully presented. My learned 'friend who is
with me -suggests I should say a word .on the question whieh was discussed very
fully yesterday, and that is as to the right of appeal to a court of law.

Lord WATsON :-We do not.require to hear you on that point. We are quite
satisfied.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :--r.-McCarthy contende there is-no liability.
Lord WaTsoN :-You -are going to.contend that there is n6ne ?
Mr. MCCÀTrY :-Yes, my ·lord
Lord SHAND :-After the intimation you have heard it Wilt not be a very hope-

fui argument; to'sày the least of it.
Lord WATsÔN :-You cannot b'denied if you come before us·in that way.
Mr. McCAaTurY :-I would only 'say thbs on the point. Your lordship will see

the power to legislate with respect to education is exelusively given to the province
subject -and according to the following provisions. That is, the exclusive right of
dealing with ëduation l subject°only to.these provisions: the first provision is the
limitation that we have been- dealing with In the'first clause- and the second'pro-
vision le an appeal to the governor; and,' the third provision is- as tothe'manner of
working out that appeal. - Now the ordinary rule je that when 'a special matter of
this kind-a particular remedy 's pointed out in the statute which confers the right,
of course that special i emedy -must be fol lowed. Now. when you look at the curious
words of the statute, that the exenlusive right to legisl#te as to education is given to
the provinee, with the right; ir the only case that 1 know of, to the-parlianent"of
Canada to interfere with t6e provincial power--this is.the only case in thé British
North America Act-

ord' WATSoN':--Thenj, on the other hand, we have this very plausible suggest
ion-it made a.very great- impession on my mind at the time-that that meane an
appeal in ordinary course. It does not -cntemplate an excess of jurisdiction either
in the appeal court or in the other court,

Mr. McCArTuy:-I will nlot waste your lordships' tine by repeating what Sir
forace Davey said on the subject.

Lord .WTSQN.:--That is an appeal on the merits.
Lord SHAND :-Besides Sir Horace Davey said. you were mostanxious to-get a

decision of this board.
Mr. McCAnTHT :-Yes we are anxious to get a decision on the merits.
The ATTORNEY-GENIRAL :-My lords, the-discussion that this case haa undergone

in the mostfair argumente of iy friends Sir Ho-aee'Davey and Mr- McCarthy will
ehorten my labours -i the -matter.. • hav9 also, -as I indicated to your- lordships
Yesterday, the great advantage of the assistance of my learned friend Mr. Blake, and
therefore,-I shal to a certain extent, ask him.to inform 'your lordships more fullyr if
it be necessary, ,upon any matters ·which. touch upon' the historical aspet of
the case, or. any questiòn involving local knowledge-with respect to facts in Can'ada.
But, my lords, I should like to state at -once, in -thé. shape of perbaps a somewhat
formal propositition, that for whiehwe contetd.- In the- first-place, my lords a-dis-
tinction bas been attempted to be drawn by- my friend 'Mr. McCarthy btween
separate schools -and denominational schools. We shall hunmbly submit toyour lord-
ships that there is no such distinction to be drawn, that a IRoman· catholie school
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was a separate schòol and that a protestant school was a separate school; and that
when you corne to look at .what was the existing practice; when you corne f6 con-
sider the facts in the light of the knowledge of, the.learned judges, they have recog-
nized that speaking of the year 1870 there was one dividing line and. that was be-
tween the Roman cathofics of the province and the protestants. of the province.
Whether there were, as it is quite probable there were, some minor denominations.
which would enter into one orthe other division, and which might bemore correctly
enumerated by some separate distinguishing name, for the purposes of this legisla-
tion, that was the distinctioii which was intended to be drawn. Thon, mylords, we
shall submit to y~ou that the. right and privilege which at that time existed, was the
right and privilége of each section to maintain by its own contributions. its own
schools and.not to ho taxed directly-I-will deal·with the question of the indirect,
grant-later on-to contribute to schools which it was not to theiY interest to sup-
port, to wbich they could not conscientiously send their children,' and which were
from their constitutionopposed-to everything which to'Roman catholies, on the one
side, was -egarded:as most sacred, and had the question been raised as'to contri.butiôn
by pi-otestants to Roman catholic schools.in those times, there woûuld have been' an
equally strong feeling on the part of' the protestants thut they ought not to. be called.
upon- to contribute.to Roman holic schools. - Further, my lords, we shall hum bly
submit that, speaking simply proposition·of law, the intermediatd statutes be-
tween 1870 and 1890, as far as question of construction is concerned, may be dié-
regarded; I should not, argue before your lordships that, assurning that you were
satisfied-that'the act of. '10 is intra vires, I could possibly con tend that a different
construction was to be put upon the language of the act of 1870, because there had
been intermediate legislation with respect to separate.or denominational schools ; but,
my lords, we shall venture to submit that the importance of what has occured dur-
ing the twenty years is. this, thàt.it eiiables-your loidships to see that the allegations
o~f fact as to what was the existing state of things at the time:of the p:singof the
Manitoba Union Act are true and are not exaggerated. We shall submit that the
legislation from *187 1 down, to. 1890 carried into effect, what were the, existing rights
and privilegçs at tbat time, narnely, putting it, broadly, that the, protestants main-
tained protestant schobls, that the Romad catholics contributed to and maintained
the' Roman catholic .schools. 'The system of contribution -was different I admit, it
wás by rating or assessment or it was by, some other kind of contribution -recognized
by the statnte,-that was rerely a question of machinery-but under all, circum-
stances during that.time the right of the Roman catholics to contribute to Rtoman:
catbolic schoofs and the rights~of the protestants to contribute to protestant schools-
the obligation'of the Roman catholics to contribute only to Roman catholic schools,
and the. obligation of the protestants te. contributé only to protestant séhools was
recognized and maintained.

]*ordWATso«:-I think that you may assume, as I think all the judges below
have assumed,. that prior to- 1870 it.was the inseparable and universal practice in,-.
the di*tric.t which is now called 'Manitoba, that each denomination provided and
supported: its. own schools without any obligation to contribute anything towards
the support of any other denotninational -schools.

Lord SAND :-And not only; is that so in the judges' opinions but TIthink it is
universally accepted, Both >prties are-now agreed about it, as 1 linderstand. I do
not think there -is any difference aboutit.

The ATTORNEY-GENERM t should -not question, if I-culd .quote it -from reQi-
lection accurately, the brief summary of the rights and privilegès made by:one of
your lordships, Lord Hannen, this morning as to what he, for thé momen t indicated
inay be the .rights and privileges which thé several patrties had, but following out
what I have said with.regard to these 19 or 20 years, I will ask- your lordships
kindly to remeitber this; that I say dijri g ail that tirne- notwithstanding it may be
that the population had increased as my friend Mr. McCarthy said,:who I am sure
will.assiet me on all questions of fact-_-he always does most· loyally and fairiy-not-
withstanding that the population has increased from 15,000 to 150,00; and-notwith-
standing that denominations may haze been growing and swelhhng- in importance
within the protestant setion, and for aught l know within the Roman cathohie se
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tion, yet, during the whole of that time, the Une of clevage or division bas been the
same. It has been Roman catholie on one side, and protestant on the other.

Now, the next point that I shall humbly submit to your lordships, when I come
to examine the act of 1890 is that in effect the act of 1890 does establisheeparate
schopls to which the Roman catholies are compelled to contribute, and. in which
schools there is either- religious teaching or the absence of religious teaching--I care
not which you call it,either religious teaching or the absence of religious teaching
-which was wholly inconsistent with the schools which were being supported by
the, Roman catholica pirior to the. year 1890.

Lord HANNEN:-Where no religion is taught, to what denomination is it,
attaclhed'?

The ATToRNEY-GENRAL ;--l knew what was in your lordship's mind. If your
lordship will forgive me,-I can promise yoi not to -overlook that matter; because,
my lord, t humbly submit that too much has been made of what I -may call the
technical meaning of the word " denominational," and that it has been forgotten to
look at the history of these schools in the year 1870.. I shall humbly submit to your'
lordships that most unquestionably for this purpose "denomination" does mean
Roman catholie on the One side and protestant on, the-other, and.I shall contend. be-
fore your lordships that the distinction attempted to be drawn- by my friend Mr-
-McCarthy between denominational arid separate is ill.founded, and that it is essential
to ths success of-the, argument of the appellant.

Lord WATSON :-Does " denomination " refer at all to a race or rank or·natio-
nality ? I thoughtîit referred to the commorireligion.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-I should like to answer Lord Hannen, as lie would
know, perfectly fully. I would suggest, my lord, that we have got to donsider what
were the schools which, from a religions point of view, tie protestants were satisfied
with, and what were the schools,- which, from a religions point of view, the Roman
catholics were«satisfied with. I say it is absolutely and entirely foreign to this
question to consider whether within the protestants ther'e were wesleyans, baptists,
congregationalists a:ndsther sects of importance.

Lord WATsoN:-Laying aside race altogether, if one set of schools were such
that the protestants would send their children to tIlem, and the Roman catholics.
would not, and the otbér such that the Roman catholics would. send their children
and the protestants would not. I shoui:d say those were denominational schools.

The AToRNEY-GENERM :-It is only my argunent now, that, as I shal1 submit,
hen you look-either at'the history or at the legislation, that is what is mieant by

denominational in the British North-America Act of 1867 -and ii the Manitoba Act
of 1870; and Iknow Lord Hafinen will follow what I have in my mind, What I.
am endeavouring to submitréspectfully to your lordships. is this, Ihat, if you come
and endeavour to. argue this case by- construing -the word "" denominational." as
though you were dividing the protestant .eects up into a number'of grades, you will
lose sight entirely of what was the reason and object. of the act.

Lord WATSON::-Experience.rnmy be 'different in America or in Canada, but I
know of.no school which Can be called-.prely-sectarian which any denominationalist
would approve of.. -Denoninationalists would not be satisfied, as far ais my experi-
ence gos, with schools in. which ýthere was-no religious teaching.

The ATTORNEY-GENERA :-I am anriOus to confine my mind at.present to ,the
pa-ticular:p.oiits which I had hoþe-o enumierAte. before .your lordships to-day. > 1
am not suggesting that there is- notMdifficulty in my way, and I am not guggesting
that we may not have to. consider'whether denominatiônail has not got the meaning
that Lord Hannen indicated it might.have incertain places.

Lord HANNE:.-Does your argument amount- to his, that no non-sectarian
school is denoniinational?

The ATTORNRY-GENERAL :-I should suggest that -these sectarian schools con-
stituted undeir t'e a.t are clearly denominational as compared with the Roman
catholie schools. My-lord, a Roman cathalie school is denominational in one sense.

Lord HANNEN :-Of course it is.
The ATTORNEr-GENERAL:--Therefore, ' your lordship will forgive me for a

moment. I merely wanted t, say thàt I-was not overlooking the point.



Lord HANNE1 :-But everything that is not Roman catholic is not necessarily
denominational.

TheATToßNEY-GENERAL.:-Certainly, not. I perfectly agree. I would like to
out a case whieb, it seems to me--I do not know that I may not get into difficulties
--would -be clear: fr instance, take a school of cookery. - I do not-know, I arn
sure, whether there·are.any rales of the Roman catholic chturch, that a school of
,ookery would have to be preceded, by aiy-grace or religious cerenony before the
lesson was commenced, but I will accept any.form of education in which it would
be admitted by ail persons religions principles would not be supposed- of necessity
to be introduced

Lord SHAND :-The archbishop's affidavit goes"the length of saying that what,
ever the branch of education -is, it must be taught by a Roman catholic, and a Roman
catholie thoroughly imbued with Roman catholic principles.

The ATTORNEYÆGENERAL-:-Let me explain that when-I come to it; .but I only
desire your-lordships to follow my argument when i sùggest that I am not here to -
say for a moment that it is to be pressed to the length that- everything must bé
imbued with Roman catholicism. But I do say this, that the strength of our
argument depends, upon -an examination of what this -statute of 1890 is; and I say
that upori the facts, whether you regard the statute -itself, or 'whether you regard
the affidavits which speak of the schools referred to in the statutes, they are
denominational-and I ac3ept thé word at onee-in the-sense that they are of -that
class.which was intended to. be separated from the .Roman catholics. in the
ear 1870.

My lords, wiili your Iordships allow.me to make one or two very brief:references
upon. this. question of separate schools and denominational? I think, but Lspeak
with great deference.in ,the presënce of my learned friends.from Canada, that there
is a 'mristake with reference to the use 9 f.the.word. I will ask your lordships to be
kind enough to refer to page 109, where Mr. Justice Taschereaa cites thé French
statute- Yourlordships will remember that the law is equally law in, hoth, French
and in English. I believe ,thlriginal document is written'in French.

Mr. McC&An-HY :-No.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-Th e,- law, at all eventà. is w rittn'in 'French as well
as in Englisi; Mr. Justice Taschereau at any rate says so, and I will take it from

1ORD. WATsoN -:-Although it does not apply strictly, I think you· may apply
-the rale which is formulated by the Quebée code ; you must take that. construction
which appears to..be most in conformity with the.spirit of the legislation..

The ATTOUNEY-GENERAL :-That IS the.principle of myý argument. It is because
I-hùúbly submit the distinction ,which -m friend Mr. McCaithy toldyour lordships
was. of great importance, between denomiinational and separate, is inconsistent with
the general scope of the legisiation, that Ihave called your li-dahips' attention to this.-

LoRD SHAND-:-I*may bave misunderstood ,hiMi but I thought-ho used that more
historically than anything'else- the moment you have a separate school undoubtedly
it then ie a class- school, -the moment yôu have à. separate;. school it .is a denomina--
-tional school.
. The ATTOaNEY-GENEAL:-I am notcomparing'sepai'ate-with class, but :separ
ate with denominational.

Lord SHAND-:-The moment you get what he called a separate school, it is un-
doubtedly denominational.

The A:TORNEYi-GEEiRr.àL :-Nobody knows better than your lérdship that I do
not desire to -press anything Mr. McCarthy said, unduly. agaihst him. I meant -to
say that we considered that undue stress bas been laid on the Word "denonination."

'Lord Moais :--Mr.-MCCarthy àuggested that-Mr. Justice'Taàcherea. rather
fe linto a mistakè by usigg "separate " as a syndonymous terIm with " denornicationaL"

.. The ATTORMEY-GENERA.L :-Yes. Of course we all understand ,standing .here,,
we are- only endeavouring to answer'one another, but when the question was put by
one of your lordships to-my friend, Mr. McCarthy, ·whether he considered it impor-
tant, I think he said it was'ofvery great importanée; Will yoUr lordships look at
page 109 where the French language is given: "Bien dans ces lois ne pourra pré-
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judicier à aucun drQit ou privilége conferé, lors de l'union, par la loi o par la cou-
turme." It is a little curious to,.notice that that is translat'd "p iractiçe," I am not
sure that "custom "?would not be rather: stronger, butit makes no differonce-"
aucune classe particulière de ,personnes dans la province, rufativen'eût: aux écoles
séparées,"-then the parenthetical translation. put, -Ihave no dott, by Mr; Justice
Taschereau is "denomjnational schools.

Lord WTOréN-It is quite possible that the 'word. "séparées " may have had a
ep iueaning, o- toeh nical meaning, in Ontario and Quebec. That is quite pûs
ble cause even in tho act of 1867, the word. separate or dissentient are used there
as indiéating, in the .provinces to which'the act then applied, at ail ovents,,two
varieties of-denomi national schools.

The ATnoarEY.GENERAL :-" Separate" in .oe province and "dissentißnt" in
the other.

Lord WATSON*-BUt they both refer ba.ck to.the woid deorniniation. They
are speçial provisior>s with regard to special classes or denominatidnis.

The ATToRNEYGENERÂ/:-I hop'eo not-to fall, if it ' at errorr into the sane
errer, as I humbly subtrit it is, by attaching ùndue iniportance to the ·word

séparée " or separate, but Ilo 'say t-hat vhen.you start with the history and look
at the legislation of 1870 god look at the subsequent legislation, it is bot correct to
alloge that denonrJtional rneans sectarian in the sense of breaking up the protes.
tants into a nuin ber of different secte. On the other hand, it is correct to say that
'he peope .intended io be protected were the protestant religionists on the one side
and the Roman calholic religioniistson-the otier.

Now, my lords, I think a little reroi was mdiquito unintentionally, by one
of your lordships with regard to 14r. Barrett's affidavit, and I. sbhuldlike to cal)
y'our lordships' attention .to what.Mir. Bar'rett eqmnplains of, becanse I now desiréto
submit to your loidships what is the strength of our position .from the Roman
catholie point of view. We sty that the séhools under theact Of 18 ti-call them
nson-sectarian o- sectaián,.or call them denominational or undenominational-ý-cl1
them what yoi like-publid schools-are schools 'to which,- according to their con.
sciences, Roman catholice cannot send their children, and we submit that to foi-ce
Roman cathôlics, in thè event of neçessify, namely, there being no -other icho-ol,
eitier to leave their children in ignorance, or to send them te these choolâ, and at
the sarne time to force thom to contribute to these schools in places whore they.are
minded to establish the:Roman catholie sechools does prejudically affect rights and
privileges as they existed. 1 must not be- drawn to-day into arguiug before your
*lordships what " right; or privilege " meane, or w-hut "prejudicially affeòted "
means; I am goiiîg to, protest against the doctrine'that it ie to be construed by

,seomé technical meaning like privilegium. I. shall sùbmit presently that the refer-
ence to the'word "practice " indicates cleurly that that is not the Way in which the
word " privilego" has. bee n'sed, but in a far wider sense. But, My lords, I am
about to point ont, whet I comé to argue on the statute of .1890, -that the schools-
which are therein bylaw establish-ed are schools to which no conscientious Ronan
catholie, whose rights and privileges are to be respected, can send his children, -to
which he would willingly be called upon to- subscribe, and it is, My lords, because I
think that it was a little. too readily assumed'on the statement by my learned friend
that you must regard these schools as absolutely unsectarian-as absolutely unde-
üjminational, becaase they are called so in the statute--that an error, has crept in
upon which, at any rate, we are entitled to address some argument. I shall point
out that on the admitted facts the schools are acceptable to' the protestants. I
entir'ely deny t-ht Mr. Logan is a-bonafide objector-entirely. He is hre to assist
and sent here by the provincial gove-ament to assist them.

Lord HANNEN :- nou dû net suggest that the bishop le net siacere
The ATToRNEY-GENERALi :- sagy the bishop's .affidavit is very much in my

favour.: I know*I am entitlèd tc refer-te it, andl I shall refer to it.
Lord MoRats -By his affidavit he does not altege that there was any doétrine

objectionable to the charch of England: he only says thata great many bisbops and
persons do -not like it.
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'The ATTQRNEY-GENEUAJ, ;-He says more. Hle says' that "the protestants are
satisfied with these eobools. Would your lordàhips kindly turn to page 12 and just
see wBat Mr. Barrett really says. I think Lord Shand or Iord Watson referd tô
it. "I arn a ratepayer and resident of the city of Winnipeg, a0d have résided in the
î8aid. city, côntinuously for' the past five years, and t am a member of the, RoMan
catholio church. On and prior to the 3Qth Aprillast, a school distriot.(having some
years before been èstgblisbed) existed in the city of Winnipeg, and such school
districtwas unider the direction and matnagement òf the corporation, known as the
school trustées for the catholic school district- for Wini.peg no.. in the0p>vince of
Manitoba. The said, corporation has establislhed and in opration a number of
schools in Winnipeg under the provisions of the various provincial stitutes relating
to schols, te one of which, namely,;&. Maiy's school, situate in rigrave street,
1 have for three. yeare past .sent rnychiWdren for instruction, which children aré

d spectively ten, eight 'and five years. That the said St; Mary's school is ftili
in existence, and the samé teaching and religious exercises are contitnuod as before
the passingof the said act, and my children till titénd~said school."

Lord WATSON :=ll point of fact, St. Marys achool -ha becomea school under
the provisiera of the act of 1871, the act of 1870 having corne te an end.

The ATTORN9Y;GENERtAL :-Your' lordships Wili see how that is whon [ look.
at the "statute. It is very important, because ny friend, notV unnatirally, called
yoùr lordshipa' attention -to the fact that lie ivas continuing to seii his children
to schools where therè was no reiligious instruction at all. That is not so.

Lord WÀTsoN:--IfHesaid the veryvreverse. I referred fo that,
Lord SIAND :-.I suppôse there is;no doubt that that is a denominartioail school

in every sense of the word.
Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-I have saiid so.
Lord Moar:-Is not that his complaint, that the school which was paid for

up to:the year 1890, .being a donominational one, he tilI continues sending his
children there,. but it is4 now struck off? ThAt is the point.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-May I point 0t? though I am going into another
mattQr now, that that id'hool would have been paid for and contributed to out of,.
catholie contributions, and yet it will become a public àchool aind non-sectarian
under the aet of '1890. I will call your lordships' attention to the actual language
ôf the statute which deals with that point; but it is very important that T shionid
point out that h. distinctly confirms the gffidavit.of the archbishopso far as he .is
concer ned' s a parent.of the child. He says he has read it, and so far ils the same,
lies within ,hisspersonal knowledge, itis true, and as to the rest he believes it to be.
Thon in paragraph 13, hé says int " the efect öf the by-laws is.that one rate is
levied upon ail :protestant and Roman 'eatholi6 ratepayers in oi-der to raise ·the
amfount"mentioned in the said'exhibits " C ' and " D," and the resuilt to individual réate-
payera is, that each protestant will have to pay less than'if ho were assessed for
protestant schools'alone,'and each Rortman catholie will have to pay more than if he
wvere · assessed for Roman catholic schools alone." I am not, on the question of
guantum: I do not propose to argu this crase on that, but.1 am about to point out,
when I corne to deal with the act of 1890; that the position is this, that to a school
which we are entitled to sasy . is not Roman catholic, as it existed at the date of the,
passing of the act of 1890, the Roman catholies are called upon to contribute and
that.those are schools at which conscientious)y theycannot allow-their children to'
attend.

* [Adjôurned to to-morrow at 10.30.] *
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Tldrd Day.

The ATTORrýEY-GENERAI,:-When your lordships adjourned yesterday I had
discussed what was the condition of matters at the time of the union of Manitoba
with Canada. In our submission to yoùr lordships, had this act of 1890 been passed
in the year 1871 it would have been extremely difficult for anyone to contend that
it did not interfere with rights or privileges with respect to denominational schools
whili some class of persons had by law gr practice in the piovince at the union.
It is because that is our main contention before your lordships thatI postpone
altogether for the present any consideration of what nUd happened between the year
1870 and the year 1890. It is well that, I should very 6riefly r9qcàll your lordships'
attention to the affidavit of the archbisbop with· regard to this matter at page 14
because I cannot quite accopt the'view presented by my learned friends as to what
was the fair effect of the affidavit and of the other evidence as to -the state of -the
facta.,. If your lordships.will look at the top of page 14 of the record he ays: prior
to the passing of thé act-thàt i8 the act of 1870-" there existed in the territory
now -c.onstituting the pYoviùòe of Manitoba a number of effective sohools for
children," &c. [Reading to the words at lino 14]. - " The memberï of the Roman
catholie church supported the schools of their own'church for the benefit üf-Roman
catholid children, and were not under obligation to, and did not contribute to the
support of any other schools.'' My. lords, I do'not kno.w that my learned friend
willdiepute it, but lsarn going to contend that the exemption *ôdA subscription to
the schools of protestant denominationa was a privilege of the class of persons called
Roman catholics. 4 In the matter of-education, therefore, .during the period referred
to, Roman catholics were as -a matter of custom and practice separate from the rest
ofthe community, and their schools were all conducted according to.the distinctive
views and. beliefe df Roman oatholics as herein set forth.". I venture to read this
agrain and to .press it upon your lordships' attention once more. I know of course
that it was very fairly read two daye ago by my learned. friend, but at the same timo
I venture to prese it agaiù because it bas rather been suggested that thero was
practicàlly no educational system at all iù Manitôba prior to this time, and it bas
been rather: pit by my learned friends as though it was a school here and a school
there.I submit that upon the facta which must have béen in the minds of those
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who fhamed thé act of 1870, it is clear that the Roman catholics were arranging
their owr educational establishmentLs-their own schools, and the protestant dendmi-
nations wore doing the samé. Then. l ask'yôur lordships to consider what muet
be a matter of very great importance, and that is.the allegation ini paragraph 7:
" Roman catholic schools have always formed an integral part of the work of the
Roman catholie chu rch," &c. [Reading to the words at line 30.] "In education the
Roman catholie church attachesýery gieat importance to the spiritaul culture of
the cbild, and regards· all education unacompanied by instruction in -ita religious
aspects as positively"-I think it must be '.possibly "-"detri montt and not
beneficial to thechildren."A

Lord SHAND :-It is " possibly " in the affidavit in the other case.
.Lord MIORoRà:-One must judge of what ho was likely to swear. He wouli not

swea- that it Was l positively."
The I&TTORNEY-GENERAL :-" With, thia rega:d the- church requires that all

toachers shall not only be members of the church, but shall be. thoroughly- imbued
with its principles and faith ;'shail -recognize its spiritual authoity, and conform
to its directions. . 'it also requir]ejs that'such.books eused in school, wýith'fegard to'
certain stibjects as shall cominie religious instruction with those subjects, and this
applies peculiarly to ail history and philosophy."

Lord MACNAGRTEN :-I suppose that is true of.all denominations, iit not?
The ATToRNEY-GENERAL :-At any rate, it iS sufficient for my purpose to say

that it.is true of the Roman Catholices for this purposo, because we are considering
what *as the constitution of the denominatio nal.schöols which the Roman athotics
were entitled, as we aubmit, to have protected at- the. tinhe that thé act introduci ng
Manitoba into the union was passed.

Lord SHAND:-I think the-last two paragraphs Of section 7 are peculiar to the
Roman catholic.

The AT.TORNEY-GENERÁL :-Probably I ought, perhaps, to réad' paragiaph 8:
The. hurch regards the echools," &c. 1IReads paragraph 8.] My learned friend

Sir- Horace ávey iha used that passage in' the affidavit, as an admisesion that
there was no interference with any right or privilego.. I shall have to argue on
the meaning Of 'the words " prejudicially affected " in A very few moments. . I
hum bly submit it is not right to assume that, because his grace the archbishop bas
said that they. will revert to the system, that, therefore there is no prejudicial
ùffection in regard.to their rights and privileges.

Lord MAONAGHTEN:-L do not see what authority ho bas to speak on bebalf of
protestants. Of course, everything he:says is-worthy attention.

The ATrORNEY-GENERAL :-I UnI going to point out that the protestants. say it
for theelves.

Liord MACNAGUTEN :-It bas not the sarne effect.
The ATTORNEY-GENeRKL -- But, on.the other hand, when, thestatement is made,

and- not contradicted, and this is an affidavit in the proceedings, I submit 1 am
entitled tô câll attention to it.

'Lord'MAONAGHTEN :-He speâks with, a different weight of authority when ho
is speaking of bis own church
- The ATTOANEY-GENERAL :-I accept what'.your lo.rdship saye -as a criticism
on it.

Lord MACNAGHITEN: -Lt does not seeni to be accurate·with regard to, pro-
testantse

The ATTOinEY-GENERAL :-I propose to poidit out that the 'protestat bishop
does not object to the schools in so fui as they go. He would like sdmething. more.
The point 1 am desirous of making bore is that the statement that the archbishop
makes-of course your lordships may say.it is not to be regarded-

Lord MÀcNAHOTEN ;-I do not-say it is not to be regarded, but I say.it has not
the sa e.weight.

The ATToRNEy.GENERAL,:-In 'that view I tbink I ought to submit, to your
lordship that this allegation ie not going one bit too far,

Lord MoRRis:-There was 'an affidavit made by Mr. Bryce.
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The ATTORNEÝ-Ç ENERA I.-4arn going to Cali attentiol to it in a mOatent. "Siuch
schools are in fact simnilar i all respects to the schools m intined by: the protes-
tants, inder.the legislation in force immediately prior .tô th' pasing of tbe said act."
We have a form of prayers used bere both before and afte the passing of the act of
1890, and it is the fact that the prayors 'which are'in use the schoole under the
act of 1890 are identical with those which 'were in use n the protestant schools
-prior to the, act of 1890.

Lord HANNEN :-The question is what were in use in 70? What was d 4e be-
tween 1870 and 1890,is not-important.

The ATYToRNEY.GENERAL ;-I was nôt lpplying m mind to that for the mn
ment. I was meeting the observation of Lord Maenagh ts that the statementtffat
the protestants were willing that their children should tend thëse schools mright
not be entitted to weight, . That is the whole poit of observation. It- bas, no
referene& to a comparison between the péiod'of 1870 an the period of 1890. I was
dealing witb the allegation made that the affidavit wa not inthis respect entitled
to so niuch respect as in other parts.

Lord SHAN:,-.The pràyèr was adopted on the '21s May, 1890, by the advisory
board. This affi lavt is made in October, 1890; and ere is no objection taken to

The prayer inany bway.
The ATI.RNEY-GENERAL:-I have the forma her , I have net made my Iáehn-

ing clear. I am'not saying thati he raised any objecti n te the prayer. - I am simply
on .the point that the protestant mombers are satisfie w th-the schools as they stand
at present. W

Lord SHAND :-l think it wouid be very difica.1t o make that out if yen take
the other affidavit 'out of Bishop 'Mchray.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-I have a great dif ult in dealing with more' than
one thing at a time. I was for the moment dealin wit this allegation.

Lord SIIAND: -Xy observation bearà upon th t ver matter.
The ATTORNEY-*ENERAL :-Certainly.
Lord WATSN:- : ac f90 eep in thtt r on atter of imposing an

equ1al assessment 'and-thereby, it is said, creating a. dis;t netion doing away with the
privileges possessed helbre 1890-je the act not capable f being worked se as notit9
injure any person?.

The' ATTosNEY-GEN$R4L :-'o, with great deferen e, I submit not.
. Lord WATsoN:-The complainant in this case, the bjectoa Mr. Barrett, statbe a
much smaller easo against the act.

The ATTOReEY-GENERAL :-He distinctly refers t this affidavit of the arch-
bishop and confirme it,. I mentioned that yesterday. propose t eall your lord-
ships" attention te the et of 1890. Your lordships will rembember hé is sending .hi
chidren, at the time this application is made, to a ashoél which is conducted as.a
catholic school had ben 'condneted, and not as a protes ont sehool, but at present I
only desite before passing on to point out to your lordsb ps theallegation is that the
schools are in faet similar in ail -respects te the schoolg maintained by the protes-
tants-ander.the legislation in force-immediatelyyrior to 'the passing of the act.

Lord WATsON :-Am. l' to assume that ho was diàsatisfied with the teaching
before the act ?

The ATToRNEY-GENERAL- t- -No, certainly not. I shall have to show' your
lordship that that school, if continued, wilt not be entitled te have itsahare of the
grant';· that under'the act of' 1890 it would .cease to be a public school id to bave
its share of taxation; and in fact willi not be a public free school within the terms
of the*apt of '1890. p

- Lord: MonRs:-By the act 'of 189Q:it has been.
The ATTORNEY.GENERAL :-1e is- speaking Of a ti-m at which the act bas not

cone into force. I will net .overlook that, because ihave noted the iections of
the act of 1890 to which your lordships' attention -bas net yet been called, which,
we venture te think, interfere, and pi.èjudicially .affect the rights and privileges te
a muei greater extent than.the more question only.of being bound te contribute.
though that in itself is extreinely important. ' I would ask your lôrdships' permis.
sien. to eall attention te the passage- I was reading at the top of page 1 :-"Such
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sehools are in fact similar, in ail res ects- to the schools maintaired by thé protestants
under the logislàtion in force inime iately piîo to thé passing-of thé s'áid act. The
main and fundamental differornce b itween protestants and catholies with rt'eferice
tO education. is that while 'many l rotestants would like education.to be.of a more
distinctly religious character than that provided for byr the said et, yet they are
content with that which is ,o pros ided; and have nio conscientious scruples against
such a system.

Lord S N 'Do yeu submit, hat to be the t
The ATTORaNEY-GENERAL :-L d
Lord SHAND :-Thait protesante aie quiteeonten with.this systeon ?
'The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-No! I did figt 3ay "quite content"
Lord SHAND : Content." the dieietion between "quite 'content" and

content " is smalt.
The'ATToN'Y-GENER 41 :.-1yreason for only asking your lordships to lot me

put it in rhy own way is this: that I do uriderstand the affidavits to indiceite that
mauny protestants ar-e quite. content that their children shôüld go t9 this schpol in-
tending to provide then with a religious»education elbewhe, wheroa the Roman
catholies *say that -a School so conducted is not a sòhool to which they can con-
scientiously send their children.

Lord WATSON:-One would suppose that that must bo tho case to Bomle extent
or else the act of 1890 would not have been'passed.

Lord MoRRis :-Why is it neeeséary for the archbishop to go into the question
of what-pròjestants think.? It is enough for yod whatthe catholies think.

The ATToRNEY-GE»NEII :.-Lt is quite .enough fir me that 'When the point has
been pui by some of' your lordships that they are not asked to suhscribe, or to 'make
any contributioni to any sehool which is in anysense ienominational. I think upon
the affidavitsthe faicts show that the publie schools which have been ¢stablished,
and which are paid -for by eaitholics, are schools which iare in the main, ;I do not say
éntirely, but iithe main,satisfactory to the protestant denominations 'and there-
fore they do directly .prejudice and iùterfere with the schools which are satisfaetory
to the Roman catholic denÔminationA.

Lord MdRatis:-X do* not fdllow, howthat takes the argument further than the
fact that the bRoman catholics cannot go there. If they cannot attend these schools,
these schoolý,are as if they never existed, a far as they are conc rned.

Lord S AND :-Whatishop Machray says on this very subject is:-" With the
great majori[ty of the bishops and clergy of the chu rch of England,.I believe that
the education of the young is- incomplete, and rnay even be ,hurtful if religious
instruction jà èxcluded from. it," Tha t is identically what the arch bishop says.

The AT'ORNEY-GENERAL:-HO dßes not say that the childrei will not be sént
to those sûhools. The distinctiod I an endeavouring to drawýis thé distinct.ion
which is in the mind of-Lord Morris..
a Lord Mozars:-It is very -much in my mid, because I am very conversant of

ýa country in which the whole-,thing èomes ùP every day, and 'in which I am- the

senior mem er of the board of education which bas. tô deal- with the subjot.
Protestants, a inatter of fact in Ireland,.will send thei.r childrenr to the model
schol, a1thpugh some of thém may prefer this, that, and-he.other ; jut they ar e
aunder a ban so far-as the Roman catholies'are concerned. ·
. The A OtNEY-GENERAL I- cannot negleet any point that is maYe agaiust me.
1 think it is iîmportant to consider whethe -the publie sehools establhed under the
act of 1890

Lord SaAND t-I tbink the other'elenent you desiderated s albo given by:
bishop Machray: "I have ne doubt that if religious training is éxcluded fromi the
public school , as is threatened, this will be the policy in- future of the ehurcb of
Englá nd ,and of myself. TShe re-establiehment of ou parish schools is merely a
question 6f means and time." That is identical with the archbishop.

Lq Mounge:--I to not 'see that it is' identical. The Roman catholic arch-
bishop swéëngaithat it is substantially against the tenets of the. Roman catholie
church for Ro'man.catholie children to attend these non-sectarjan sohools.

Lord SAaD :-There is.that distiuction..
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The ATTorNfY-GXNERAL :-That is the point I was upon.
Lord S1{AND ;-I thought the protestunt View was that theirhildrenw'Ould still

go to the public sohÔols,
The, ATTORNEY-GENERÀL :-The, distinction ise at that they will nïot supplement

the protestant education of other schools, but t they will be content.
Lord WATsoN :-I do not know whetber.n - e zreIy upon.one s own expe.

rience - These kind of questions were more or less burning questions' in Great
Britain about the year 1865 or 1866, and during the. whole of that period, as far as
My knowledge and .exporienco goes, there were large classes of protestants, and
especially presbyteHian protestants, who I am glad to see are recognized.as Chri-
tians in, Mnitoba, who were in favour of eecular'education, and think that religious
education.ought to ieimparted in the family, or'by thechurchand not in aseculai
School, where they are learning the r'udinente of knowledgf On the other hand
there are a great.number of episcopalian protestants whoake a differet v but
I have neve yet met a Roman catholic who took that view.

THE ATTORNEY-GENEaRAL :-!What i would deâire to be'allowed to submit as part
fmy argument is this : that tbeve are two questions, the one question whéther tli

several respective denominations, protestant and catholic, will sup plément te
school by religious instruction, upon which t'admît, and was going to have said - I

'had nót been antièipate-d, Ithink tho views of Bishop Mach ray accord with the views
of the archbishopl; the other question, whether the protestants will permit their
children to.go to these schools, wheres the Roman catholics honestly and cônacienl-
tiously cannot.h

Lord S14N» :-I .do not take thie p have, been suggesting Qh that Second
point.

The AroUNEY-GENERAL :--I desire mer ly to be llwed to presøGt My argu-.
ment' to your lordships.on the point. Of coui-se it la not for me to suggèst that ny
argument isi;ght .; but I ask your lordships'-consideration of it. • Will your lordships
turn to Mr. Bryce's affidavit, p*jges 20 and 21. I had no knowledge ëf the'Logan
papers'until they were given me foi the purposes of. thii case. 'e sys: a That
the 'presbyteriau church is most solicitous for the ireligious education of ail its child-
ren. It takes great care in the vows required of parents at the baptism of their
children, and in.urging its ministers to teach from the. pulpit the. duty of giving
moral and. religious training in the family. It is, most energetic in Mnaintainirig
efficient Sunday echools which have been called-the ' children's church,' and ii
requiring the attendance of the, children at the church s¢rvices, which is n:ade a
great means-of instruction. I think it is our firn blief that this system joined·
with the public school system, lias produced and will produce a moral, religious and
intelligent people." So far I submit.it confirma the view I have takenthat they do
not object o conscientious principles to the children going to a public school. They
are satisfied by: sùipplementing those schools by their own schools. He says in
terms il That the presbyterians are thus able to unite with their fello* Christians of
other churches in 'havinig taught in the public. schools (which they desire to bo
taught by Christian teachers) the subjeocts of a secular education, and I cannotsee
that there should ~be any éonscientious, objection on the part of the Roman catholics
to attnd such schools, provided adequate means be próvided 'of giving elsewhere
such moral gnd religious training as may be-de8iied-; but on the other hand there
should be many social and nationaladvantages." Poásibly Lord Maenaghten willi îot
object'to my saying- and I should like to make the observation-

Lord MACNAGHTgN :-.do-notthink Mr. i3ryce has added anything to the weight
of his argume6nt or atidavit by stating his view of what Romal catholics do or ought
to do.

The A&TToRNY-GENERAL :-My WhÔle POint is to show that there is this broad
distinction with regard to thé right and privilege. that in the one case protestanti
are willing ind can conscientiously avail themselves of the -benefits of the public
schoolssupplementing that by their religious instruction.

Lord SHAN D:-He speaks for prsbyterians only.
The AT''oRNET-GENERAL:-Fôr .presbyterians who are an important protestant

body.



Lori Moinais :-They are much the largest body.
Thé ATToaNEY-GBNERAL :-Yes,.mach' the largest body amnong the protestante.
Lo4 )oarI:-Anmd I believe the methodists come next. The church aid

~atholiesonoe down very low.
The 4TTORNEY-GENERAL :-It is a cOnpletely different point to the one which

I am hurny subnittingtô your lordships that in the case of a Rornmn catholie they
canràot concientiously avail thenselves of-the, advantages of the publie instruction
because of ejir view' with regard to what education should be.

Lord MO :RTS -Looking at, this as- a îmatteI of tact ,anybody who taiçes the
trouble .of rading-the report of the commission to inquire into the national syster
of education l Ireland will see. that Cardinal Cullen claims what this archbishop
claims als ;n îamely, the .exclusive right of the church to superintend education.
'Phat maye îht or wrong; we-are not going discuss theological questions; but
that is asserted as a matter of fact.

Lord WATéO:-Inf Winipeg, as far as one can judge from the sum exponded
on the respeotiv schoòls-bolonging to the protestant and the catholices, the protestant
eement mut be to the catholics as 30 to.1. There are 75,000·dollars required for
the protestants, anid 2,50for the catholics.

Lord MOnRIs :s-i do not see'theôbjet of al.this, except to asbertain the fact
.that thé membere of the Roman catholie church will not gô to those schools.

Mr. MOCATaR -The actual populatiòn taken fron the census in Winnipeg is
2,470 Romani catholies, 6,850 churech of England, 4,310 methodists, 4,952 presbyter-
ians,1;,000 baptists az4 5,000 all others.

.Lord Monars: --'hat is the.town of Winnipeg, but what is the proportion in the
provinee.of Manitoba ?

, -Mr. McCARTHY :--There is a total population of 152,000 ; bàptists 16,000., Roman
eàtlicls 20,000,,church of Englahd 30,000, methodists 28,000, presbyteriané; 39,000
and alkothers 17,000.

Lord, MoRie :-That is the reason I sáid the presbyterians were by far the
largest body. .

The ATTo6INEY-GENER"L :-I am maerely anxious to. dirèct your lordships' atton.
tion to one or two matters in thie. particular connection and to pass on. I.do not
want tooccupy your lordships' timlie by uhnecessary discussion, but it i .important
that I should make my meaning clear. I an only here to submit what I think i8
entitled to some weig.ht. No* I turn to' Professor bryce's- affidavit in the Lôgan
case. I on y use it.because it has been referred to by my learned frietids. I'do· ot
know -thatl ara entitled to use it, but it doen bear directly on;the point which I
mentioned, especially with reference to an observation of ]bord Shand's as to what
the attitude of the.presbyterian body was. It is at page 19 of the Logan case, para-
graph 5.

Lord SHTAND :-I mpoke of the protestants, nôt of a section of thern; thé presby-
terians.

The ATTORNET-GENERAL :-This bears directly at any frate upon my argument.
Lord SHAND: -I mrorely made niy observàtion.. I did not assert anything about

the presbyteriansi
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-At pùge 20 :-' The presbyterian aynod of Marnitoba

and-the North-west Torritoiee,.which represents the largest religious body in Mani:
toba, pssed in May, 1890, a resolution heartily approving of the Publie Sehool-Act
Of thif yeae, ~and I believe that it is approved of. by thegreat majority of the presby-
teriana of Ma'nitoba." Thon he proceeds to deal with the question of supplementing
publie education of a secular character by a religious eduoation.

Lord,8eAND :-I think you have .made out that presbyteriens have little, if sub-
stantially any objection.

Thé*ATTORIY-GENERAL :-Then will your lordships kindly turn back to.Bishop
Machray's affidavit at pages 6 and 7'. he inpor tant paragraph is the 21st:-
".When the Scool Aet was pased as above mentionedi" &c. [Reading down to line
44, page 7 of the Logancase.] "The re-establishment of our pariah school~is morely
a question of means and time." I understand that gentleman to. say not that .they
object to their children .going te these public scbools, but that they will eupplement
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them by the establishment of parish schools-in whicb religious instruction will be
given -

Lord SHAND:-I do nt .take that view,of it, particularly if yon take with ittbe
passage _4" With the great majority of bishops and clergy of thechurch of EnglÏnd,
Ibelieve that t4 education of the young is incorfplete and inay even be burt-
fui if religious iristruction is excluded froin it.' ' 1means to-say he wit be obliged,
to reetablish parisb sechools and thereby have double rates to pay-a publie school
rate and a parieh rate.

The ATTORNÉY-GENERAt :-If so, it je an argument in my favonr from the church
of England point of view.

Lord SHÀND :-Quite so; Itbink it is. That is exactly what I have been indica-
ting.

The ATToRNET-GENERAL :-I did not conceive upon the general scope of. the
affidavit that there was the. same objection, particularly as I know, frorn the offleicl
documents which we have, that the prayori wbich are being continued and the ieligious
instruction which is being continuéd ar'e the same as existed in the protestant schools
before the passing of the act of 1 09. _,

Now, my' lords, in this state of thingé,. may I for a few inoments ask your lord-
ships.tô consider what is the real construction.of the act of 1870 ?

Lord MÀoNAUHTEN:-That je the only question.' To y mmd everything after
1870 may bo put on one side.

The ATTORNEY-GENZUAL :--Iventured to say so té your lordsbips yesterday,
Ther.e. are two matters which I muet ask your lordships. to cohsider beyond: that
and one of them is what bas &been doneby the act of 1890? Youx lordships must
not overlook- that, and further I desire to enforce what-I said yésterdày, that the
only denominatione regarded by the legislature at.,ùny tlime,.1867, 1870, or later
periods, are the denominations of protestants and Roman catholics.

Lord MÂCNNoHTEB :-That is aquestion of construction of the het.*
The ATTOR EY-GENER4L ;-108; .but I shall submit to your lordships that fron

a hietorlcal point of view-I am no.t saying for the purpose of .oonstruction-J
endeavoured to-disclaim that as strongly as f could yesterday, my Jearned friends
cannot point to anything, to any ôther d.ividing- line, except that between protes-
tants and Roinan catholies.. That is my object in referring to it again. I should
not have done so but for you- lordship indi-cating what f was saying was. not
material.

Now, what was the position of tbings when· the act of 1867, the -$ritish North
America Act, was passed ? In Upper and Lower Canada, ln Ontarió and Quebec,
as it was. subsequently called, there was legislation with reference to the existence
of separate'schools and contribution to them. - I care not whether they are called
separate w-hether they are called denomirational, or whether they.arecalled dissen-
tient. Ï think that that-diference of language is simply adopted becaùsedifferent
riames had been used in different acts of the vàrious provinces and uûder different
cfrcumstances, but they à1l point to the same things, namely, schools which were
established in the¯ interests of Roman cátholies, ,and "schools eetablished in the
intereste ofprotestants.

Lord, WATsON :-Unqestionably the dissentien-t schools are spoken of in the
British'North America Act as denominational echools.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-1-am reading froni page 4 of the Record---sub-section
2; section 93 of the act of 1867. If you look At. the words ":denôminational" in
the first sub-.sectioni and at "separate " and " dissentient," aid remember what had
existed in' Uppor 'Canada and' in Quebee, that in the one part there had been -a
majority of Roman catholices, and in the other a inajority of protestant, yòu will
sice that this distinction, between these expressions is not of any importance and was
not inserted by the legislatùie with any intention. of conveying a different meaning.
I desire to supplement a statenent made by my learned friends, Sir Horace Davey
and Mr. McCarthy, with:which I in no way quarrel, by telling your lordships that
most unquestionably in Upper' Canada-that will be .in Ontario---this exeùption
from- contributing to the other schools existed by law, and was regarded as being a'

* rigbt existing by law. .I have the statute before me. It is the act of 1863. It is
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called ", tAct to testore to Iowan catholics in Upper Canada cert ia rigbts in
respect to separate schools." -By t'le'l4th section of that act, "every person paying
rates, whether as proptietor, r tenant, who by himself or bis ageht on or before
the lst of' Marob gives, or has givon to the ,clerk of the -municipality ùotice in
writipg that he is a Roman catholie and supporter of, a, cathoiç sebool situated ln
the. said municipality,or in a imunicipality contiguous thereto;shall 4i esempted
from the payment of all rates imposed in support of common s Ahools rnd common
school libraries; or-for the purpose of purchase of land or'eiection'of buildings for.
coramon'school purposos." The referënce is to 26 Victoria, chapter 5, in the'Statutes
of Canada. S I poirt:out that at the tne this British North America Act was
passed, iii one of the provinces there existed by law a i•ight that the loman catholic.
should not be called upont to contribute to what they there caul omrnon schools.

iord SHAND :-That ws' extended to Quebec-waiit by section 2?
The ATTORN YGENERAlU:-I rather think.4hey. had got legislation hi Quebec

tindeir another statute, which, practically speaking, was to the same effect.; but at
any rate your lordships will find it.in chapter -15 of the Consolidate Statu tes of
Lower Canada. I think they were publisbed in 1861. ,.-Whenever the 4 angements
made by the-school eotwmissioners for the conduct of any school are not agreeable
to any.number whatever of the. inhabitants professing a. religions faith different
fromr that-of the majority of the-inhabitants of -stch miunicipality,'the inhabitants
eo.dissentient may collectively signify sncb dissent in writing to the chairmnan of the
commissioners, and give him the names of.tbree trustees chosen, such trustees shall
bear the samo powers and duties as thé school commissioners." Unfortunately I
have not had this ct' before. I do not rernem ber whether there waà,the-actual.
prohibitiôn that the persons who dissented should not contribute, but I will ask my
learned friend just to look and· see whether that beso, and.if cessary, Mr Blake
will call.attention to that. But it is Sutieent for my pu.rpose to show that in some

-of the provinces tbere existed. by law this eitemptiil from having to. subscribe to.
the schools of another denomination, meaning thereby, as I hum bly submit, protes-

--tant as -distinct from. Roman catholices.
Loi•d MfACN~AHTEN:-Sub-section 1 is general. ýThen we come to sub-section2.
The ATToNEY Gj&NER.AJ, :-That is only applying it to Lower Canada.
Lord SHANO :-The effect of section 2 is that whatever is goimg on in Upper

.Canada shall now go on in Quebec;,
• The ATTORNEY-GENERAL':-Yes, but for the purpose of.the protcction of Upper
Cañad4, it must depend on-sub-seetion 1,1 think.

Lord SHANff :..-Yoni say thsre were such privilegel in Upper Canada and even in
Quebec, but I supposeyou do not dispute, on the other hand, what was etated to us by
the learned counsel who last addressed ua that neither in New Brunswick nor inNova
Scotia was.there any auch privilege.

The ATTOIaNi GENERAL :-Yes, I do dispute it as regards New Brunswick. As
to NQva Scotia I do not know. I think my learned friend may be ight. I must be
perrnitted to make my point with referende to that. I am going to point out when I
come to consider the Manitoba Act of 1870, that they have fËamed a iection beaiing
in mind what was the-condition of things in Manitoha and also bepring in mind what
questions had been raised with referenèe to New Brunswick. I uhderstand-that
the protection.given to Uppe r Canada or Ontario is by virtue of sub-éection 1 -Sub-
section 2 is to extend te Lower Canada the saie. protection that exists in Upper
Canada. That is _my idea. Of course the question would. arise whether,,Upper
Canada got the protection which we are contending for. I sha subruit that.when
the British North Atnerica Aet was passed it was iitended to reserve:to-Upper Canada
and by virtue of aub-seetion 2 to give to Lower Canada the statutory exemption fiom
having-to subscribe toschools of another denomination,-meaning thereby catholis.
not to subieribe to protestant schools and vice versa, for ail I know, but at any rate
thit-whiph existed in Upper Canada.

Lord SH&ND :- rather thought that wis not disputed, I do not think it is-
Whatever privilege theyhad was certainly retained tothem.

TheITORNar-GENPRAL :---Now, with regard to the questions which were put to
ine with regard to New Bruîswick, it stood in this way: Therewas a statUte relat-

33a-7½k .. .
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ingto schools in New Brunswick d the onlypointa a
case was not that there were no schoIs or that there were no privileges of a class in
relation to denomi national·scliools, but:that that privilege had not been taken away or
interfered witb, thatis to say, the privilege they cla'iied. They claimed that what.
eyer was read in the Scriptures must be read fiom the Douy Bible, and that, inas-
_nuch as the-ewas A Aiscretion given by the New Brunswickv Actof 1871 te alio
the teacher or allow thé board to direct the teacher to read from another versiobi of
the Bible the privilège hnd been initerfered with..

Lord SHAND :-Ten is the bead.note wrong.? It says: "At the union the law
with respect te sh oolsin the province of Néw Brunswick wasgoyerned by the Parish
School Act, under .which. ne class of perions had any legal right or privilege with
respect to denominational schools, and a subsequent act, 34 Vietoria, cap. 21, providing
thot the schools coriducted thereunda shuld he non-sectarian..

The ATTOIRN ErE.NERAL ;-I think the head note -is wrong, but I will read the
passage which I had in mymind which'is at the bottori of page 466. " Those re-
lied on are ehat the Commôn Schools Act has no enactment sunilar to seetion 8 of
Sthe Parish Schools Act, that the Parish School Act bad no enactnent similar to sec-
tion 58, sul.-section 12 of the Common Schools Act, and this section it is alleged, pro-
hibits the granting provincial aid te any but sohools under the Common :Schoois
Act; and'that: by the 60th section of the Obmmon Schools Act, al sOchools conducted
under its provisions shall be non-sectarian-a provision nót to be found in the Parish
School Act, and it is contended, that the omission in the one case, and the express
enactment in the other, prejudicially affect the rights and privileges which
the Roman datholics, as a class of persons And a denomination, had in the
schools established or' whieh. .might have , been established • under the
Parish School Act; in other words, that the rights and privileges which theyr had
under the' one, the omission and the engetments referred to prevented their
c olaiming or 'obtaining under the other. With reference tp the omission, thè Parish
School Act no doubt declares fhat the board of education shll-secure to all children,
whose parents do not object, the.reading of the Bible, and that when read by RQotnnn
catholic' children. if required by thieir parents, it shall be in the -Douay version,
without note or comment. Here we. have expressly directed to be .secured te all
children,what manypersons no doubt consider a greatrightand privilege; and Roman
catholic parents have agret right secured te then, viz.;-to'have, if they require
it, a particular version of the'Bible rend." rThat is under the old aet wbich jxisted
in New Brunswick before the passing.of the ComermonSchools Act of 1871 4"As to
'the reason why a similair provision, seeuring these important rights, ii which pro-
testants and catholics were both interested,. Was excluded from the Common Sehools
Act, it is not our business to inquire; what we have to determine is, does this omission
make the law void, if in other respects unobjeetionable ? We think not. If this was a
right or privilege which existéd at the union;, the legislature certainly bas not. pro
tected it by any express enactment. But is the right taken away ? May it not
still exist, provided always it is a: right which legitimately cornes undor sub-section
1, section .93? 'Because that sectiondeólares that nothing in any suich law shall pre-
judicially affect any such right, and in such case. reading the Comnion School Law'
by-the light of this section, would it not be the'duty of the board ofeducation under
the Common:Scho6lâ Act, instead ofrnaking regulation 21, declaring as folowvs
that it shall bé the privilege of every teacher to open and close the daily exercises
of the school by'ieading a portion of Seripture (out of the common· or.Douay ver-
sion as ho may prefet), and by ofering the Lord's Prayer-any other prayer Mnay
be used by permission of the board of trustees; but nô teacher may compel any
pupil: to be present at tho>e exercises againet. the wishes of his parents or guardian,
expressed in writing, to the board of trustàés,. to secure by rëgulation, just what the
board of education were ;bounad te secure under the Parish School Act of 1858, that
is, te make just such a regulation as thé· Parish School Act i-equired to he made?
We have seen they have precisely the same, an<.only the same powers to make
regulations, as the board had under'the Parish School- Act. By this simple meanP

*the rights of al the children and their.parents in the province-as weil p-ôtestants
as Roman catholics-which existed at the union, -would be preserved; and -ail jiust
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~aus eomplaint on this headremoved Whylthe board of education should have
departed from the principle and policy of the Parish School Act, and taken from,
'the parents of ail the cbildren of·the cotitry-protestant and Roman catholic alike
'-the grea¢ bQo and privilege of sisting on the Bible being read in schools, as
they have done, and should have'onferred on the tecziher, not only the privilege of
.reading thè. Bible or not as lie-like*, but out of the'common or Douay version--not
as thé children or théir-parents may choose, but as the toacher nay prefer, thopgh
ho cannot compel the attendance of t'le pupils,-is not for us to explàin, WeO simply
polit, out the fact ist if the rigbt secuied by. the PariAh School Act is protòcted
by the British North A me-ca'Ac 18t7, we fail to se beecause 'the board of educa,
tion may not have inade such a regulation as tbey ought in such case to have made
or have made a regulation they ought not to have madè, th.at th6 actionof the board
or its non-action can render the action of the~logislature .inoperative,.

' Lord Sa&i :--That was a privilege that had beôri secured by statute.
The.ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-I was criticising -the contention' that thore was no

priviloge by statute in New Brunswick prior to the passing of the'British North
Amoeicga Act, and I was pointinlg out that -when rightly unde-stood, as the chief
justice bimseif says in· his judgment, they- did not intend to decide in the 'Renaud
case that there was no privilego by law; but what they did decide was that, the
privilege by law had not been infringed by the statute made, but had only been
'temporarily abrogated by a direction of the education departnmént, which need not
have been made under the statute, and, therefore, that thé law was iot objection-.
able, but that the declaration was.

Nuw, my, lords, with regard to Nova Scotia,, my learned frionds infofned ne
that they are not aware, and of course Mr. McCarthywould have told you if he was
aware, that there was any act. Therefore, there was in that case,.apparently, what
I may caIl no protection eisting by law at that time, as far as that province was
concerned.

I think it inust be taken that at the time that the British Nol-th America Act
was passed they meant to protect whatever rights -and privileges the persons bad
bylaw. It is important to observe when the Manitoba Act was passed. I will ask
your lordships.Just te refer to page 61, where you will find a very convenientrefe-
rence'to dates in the judgment of Mr., Justice Dubuc. _He points out that the New
Brunswick case had been tnder discussion, and that there fiad been active discussion
with referçnce to this matter shortly before the introduction of the Manitoba Bill,
Now, my lords, it may not-have the slightest effect on the language used any more
than what happened afterwards, but. it is important to see whetler or not the
diffeience in language used with reference tò the Manitoba Act was not aptly
chosen with reference to what was the known state of things, at the tine that
Manitoba Act was passed. I remind your iordships once more that in some of the
peovinces-which is sumloient for my purpose-under the act of 1867, there was an
exemption against having to subscribe to schools of a difforent denomination. Your
lerdships will forgive me for not always repeating: wbon I say different denomina-
tion, I am arguing from the point of view of protestants and catholis--I Say that
the exemption in some of-the provincese from having to subseribe to schools of
another denorùination existed by law ; it-did not exist by law in Manitoba. Perhaps
j may ask your.ordships here to refer 'to Mr. Justice Fourniers judgnot, whieh bas
not beeh read. .I bave a.translation, and it ié on the first page. "It is important
for the decision of this question to advert4o the .circumstances which led to the
entry of -this province into the Canadian confederation. It must be remembered
that it was at the end ofa rebellion which had tbrown the population into a piofoana
and violent agitation, raised religious and national- passions, and cautsed great
disorders, whi.ch had rendered necessary the intervention o the' federal government;
It was with the view of.-e-establishing public peace and of coueiliating this popala-
tion that the federal government accorded to them the eonstitutton which .they have
eï,joyed up to the present time. The principle of separate- schools introduced in'
the British No•th- America Act, seçtion 93, was aiso introdùced into the constitution
of Manitoba and deolared to apply to separate sechoolà which existed de facto in that'
territory before its organization into a province. The population was then divided
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almost equally betyr en catholics.and protestants. Whilegiving to the.povince tlhO
power to legislate concerning education, sub-se:tion 1 of section 22 adds to the
restriotion of section 93 of the British North Anerica Act, not to prejudicially affect
any rightor privileg0 énferired by law respecting separ'ate sehools, that ià âddition to
not prejudicially affecting separate schools existing by the custom of the country
(by praetice)? If your lordahips want the page in the book for the 'rench, it is
page 109.

Lord S«AND :-I haVe it before me. 1 was. aooking at the act.
The RNo ZGENERAL :-4t is upon this extension of 'the prohibition con-

tabied .in the 93rd section, whieh protected separate gchools existing by custom,
that the législature of Manitoba acted in introducing the principle of separate
chôols, I will not refer to:that, because that is .an argument which I do not think

I desire to'press, althouigh 1 am- going to refr to .'itin another connect4on, Now
thatjs not the only diffdreqce in the-22nd section between the two statmtes, I wili
ask your lordships' kind attention to, the opening worTds of sub-section 3 df the
British North America Act, and the corresponding .words in sub-section 2 of the
Manitoba Act- Sub-section 3 of section 93 of 'the British North America Act begins
in this way: ""Where in any province a system of separate or dissentient schools
exists by law atthe-union, or isothereafter establishd , by the legisla;ire of the
province; an appeal. shall lie,". and so on. Therefore, at the time that the ManitbL
Act was passed, rigbts had beeri intend:d to be given to-the protestànt and catholic
minorities under theBritish North America Act in the event, either of their being
"separate or dissentient," which I submit is exactly the sarne as denoininatidnal,

schooli existing by law at the union, or tbereafter established b y the legislature of
the province,". ThQse wordà are. dmitted fropi -the comnencemènt of sub-section:2
of section 22 of -the Manitoba Act.~ If yoifr loi-dehips will look, kindly, at the'
parallel colutane on'page 4 of the Record, you will see exactly what I nean. Sub.
section 2 begins : " An appeal shalllie to the governor-general," without any of the
introdutory wordm, "Where in any province." I am jutstifEd, and entitled to sub-
mit, that the reason of the othission:of these words -is because both parties-J havè
no right to say both, parties-but both contending parties in the state, who would
have to infiuoncë the legislature, knew . that the schools did exist. There is no
necessity for a condition precedent in this respect. Your lordships must rem'ember
that they are modifying 1 in, c.nnection with practice, as *distingtished .from. law
alone, and, therefore, having widened sub-section i by the inclusion of the words
" or practice,' when they corne to frame the corresponding section to sub-sedtion 3;
they leave out the narrowing words thère, becaise I point out to your lordships
that if an appeal had been brought under sub-section 2 of the Manitoba-Act, it might
have been contended, had those words been feft in, separate and dissentient selools
did notexist in Mauitoba by law; they had not been established by. the legisiaturie
subsequently, and thèrefore, noquestion of the rights of the protestant and catholic
minorities could be considered the governorgeneral under the sub-section. I,
therefore, poink oit that thê who framing of the section 22 of the Mahitoba Act of
1870 indicates thatthe legislatuÊe knewsand were informed hf thatwhieh the learned
judges of course say everybody did, know at thè:time; that in fact there had been
in Manitoba a separate system 'of education by protestants and Roman eatholies,
each separately supported; the one by the protestants and the:other by the Roman
catholics.

Lord SoAn :-.-There is this distinction, thatin order to make a difference about
the word system, in the oti e.casè yu had a mere voluntary series of achools, and in
the other case there were gôvernment schools.

The ATToRi-GENERAL :-I do not think they weregovernmen schoole.
Lord SB&ND :--?hey were state schools.
The ATToRN!EY-ENERAL :-They wero regulated by statute.
Lord SANDn:-They were stateaided.
The ATTo&- -G-EaÂ:-No, I do net 'think so.
Mr. McCAia :-Yes
The ATToRNE-GzIiNERAL.:--There- was state aid ?

Mr. MOOAJRTJt :-Yes.
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Lord SiN:»-They were all.getting state aid.
The AttORNE-GENERAL :-That is why I ventured te explain what the word

"state' "meant.

Mr. MOdARTar :-They get a portion of the government grant.
Lord WATSoN :-The difference would be this: that,' if you are right, there

vonld b~e ome·distinction in Manitoba The achools before thestatute wero private
schools, erected, set up and managed privately, and any person who set up and
managed -a private school at that time wa$ not liable to be called upon for any
echool assessment; but in Ontaiio it seems to-bave been somewhat dilferent. In
Ontario, there were schools formed-separate schools for catholico, which weie set
up.utnder the provisions.of an act,. under certain conditions as to teaching and.8ö
forth; and it was only when he supported one of these schooIs that he got any
exemption If ho set up any school of his own, as was done in Manitoba before the
passingôòf this act, there wotild have been no exemption from the law te contri bute
to the school rate.,

The ATTOaNZY-GENERAL ;-I, have not suggested, of coutse, that the cireum-
stancos are.identical. I.quite agrée that your lqrdship bas pointed out certain
differences..

Lord WATsoN:--One, if I may say so, is a much wider rigbt.
The ATTOaN-GENERAL:--I an, of courses submitting to your loidshipe that_

it is. b'ecause there were these differences that you ind that an expression has been
used*to which the widést meaning is intended.to be-given, and should be given. T

wat;my lords, to test, it by tw bsevations. Fii-ist, my leained friends say: Ti
m'ay have been directed to some possible, legiislatîin ·or "guasi, legisiation,,of 'the.,

Iudson'% Bay Comipa;iiy Now, I say there is no traceof it in any one of the judgmernts
in.the court below, nor in arny of-,the facts stated as to'the existing facts in Manitoba.
There is absolutely no suggestion made in the wfi.le course of the previous proceed-
ings which can be directedto'that. Thon, my learned friends say, and I think it
was more Sir Horace Davey's arguent-that "privilege "is a sor tot'technical word-
privilegium. Well, it would*he strange.if ithad .been used in'that senso in any such
statute as this, but it is véyy difflicult, if I understand the law, to understand what a
privilegium by practice would mean. If prMiilegium is to. be. construed in the- strict
senseýwhieh myfriend Sir Horace D)avey indicated, I shoúld have thought it was, I
.will not say a contradition in terme,. but almost a contradiction in terms, -to speak
of such a priviegium as existing by practice. My lords;isubmit to your lordships
that- this is a kind 'of legisl&tion .which is intended to be construed by giving a.
liberal and wide' meaning to the words, and that the meaning is to b' gathered from
what was to be p'rotected. I say that the words "rights and privileges " atge general
word8. I do not know that I shoulid assist your ordships much by citing authori-
ties, but, of course J could cite-.to your lordships several authorities indicating ·that
th'e wordK'rights" and the word " privileges " have been given .wider meaninge
han the narrower meanings which are suggested by my learned f:iends. ' Mylords,

my learned friond Sir'Horace Davey endeavoured te draw a distinction in -which ho
said o»eofthe privilegos was, not being compelled te attend any school-at all-that
there was no obligation on a Roman cathoHlo prior to the act of.-1870 te send bis
children to any schoo

Lord WATaoN:-Is not-it almost au inversion of theuseof language to speakof
privile ium as existing by practice.

T e ATTÔRNEY-GNERAL:-I wa not :using-this as an argumentr in* my 'favour,
but I was endeavouring to answer the argument used by my ftiend Sir Horác.e
Davey against me. .He said the-estjll is preserved in the·äst Of 1890; so to opeak, by
:there .being no secti o copelltng attendance, that privilegeof non-attendAnce; but,
my lords, surely, the answer is obtios. There were nopublic scheooI at'all before
the aet, and therefore it cannot be staid that there .was an 'exemption by practice.
frdrn attending schools inà the eense that Sir :orace Davey means. In'fact, the
sane argument which ho uses to answer our argument wiîth roference to exemption
from subsoription to schools of other denominations.

Lord S1àND -;-It is.thearne point taken against you. Sir Horace Davey says.
because there were no sehools before, you were not enjying any privilege such as
you say now you are to.have protected.
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The ATTRNEY-ENERAL :--Then of course my reply would bô, whgt do they
say is to be pi-eserved to us in the wordf "rightiand privileges."

Lord, SHANný:-I think tbee are two tings said. He says i he first place it
preservës your right to ópeu such s3hools, and it. would also protect you againsàt
any act creating disabilities againt Roman catholies.

Lord 'WATSON,:-»is ,argument my be exprès4ed in 'these worde. R ie sa6i, a
privilege o f thîi kind is of the nature of'. an exemption, but there canngt be 'an
existing exemption when there i no rule from which to :exempt it. That was the
gist of his argument.''

The 4TTOaNaY-GENERAL :-4 was fully alive to those points which I had in.my
mind, and I was about to-enuierate tbem., Let u$ take the- exemption from civil
disability by the' legislation which would exclude, cathôlícs who had not:gone to
p -otestantsachools.

Lord flANNEN :-Which would .exclude catholics who had not gone to public
schools.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL:--Yes, my lord, who had,not gone to public sehoole.
Lord SHAND :-There i such 'a lawin one-of the'other provinces we are told.
The -ATTORrÈY-GENERAL :-Oh! 'no, rMy lord, rny friend waa .referring to the

Vnited States-to the state of Maine,.I think.
Mr. McCARTJY :--Massachusettas.
The ATORNY-GENeR'AL-That. bas nothing in the world to do with Canada,

not the least in the' world. That was given by rny' friend, Mr. Mcarthy as an-
ilustration.

Lord SRAN»:--I thought it applied to one of thé provinces.
The ATToRNEY-G:EiRAL.:---But, my 'lord, acts' could be passed excluding

eatholics fromcivil employment. There is absolutely nqthing ,to'prevent the legis.
lature doing it; -Far.wider powers havé been used'under.such legislation.

Lord iANNEN:,-But is that example' appliéable ? We are supposing the legis-
lture te point fo theîr not having attended a particular públie school.

The ATTORNÈY-GENERAL :--My argument is beause tbe legislature has '4een
prévented' in this respect from imposing restrictions tupon catholics, that is the
reason why the partioular matter bas been picked out. i It is all very well for my
friend to say that is one thing, that isreserved, but 1 ain entitled.to Mêy what we
argue for is, preserved alo. I submit it l not because those who are arguingfor
th. othcr contention can pick out -a thirig and say we admit that this particular
thing is sometbing which'is preserved. te them,

-lord· SnAmn.:-I think th e argument was only u4ed to show. that they could
satisfy tho language of this act.

ThO ATTORNcY-GENER'AL :--Bùtutwhy are tely entitled to -satisfy ift in that way?
Supposing a law was passed excluding persons froim employment'who had not gone
to the public schools,- taking the.n)ore accurate expression whieF Lord Hannen was
good enough to give me, why should not they say in'reply, "It is ail very well, but'
you bad no privilege·at the timne of the union ira that respect; it is Perfectly tiue there
was no law respecting it ; there'was no -practice one way or thé other with regard"
to the matter-; the matter had not formed the subject oflogielation. I' snbmit that
you are not .entitled té pick out'one particular burden that might be imposed by
legislation: and say that was prevented; that was barred, and at'the saie time
exclude that, whih we humbly.submit maist have :been present to .thé legislature at
'he time that they were dealing with the systemr of education.

Lord WATsON:-I can understarid thie view that you fouid on the langoage of
thestatute. "Law and practice." is an expiession that one is fami liai enough.with,
and in that case it generally signifies some practico having tho force and effect of
la'w;' but when you have the expression "l'aw or Practice," wh'h makes them
alterngive and contrasts "law "ý witb " practice," T take it that ' ,piactice " there
can hardly mean practice haNing the effect and force of law. Then that raises the
question,. Whatns ia that case- does "practice " mean ?-- righ t or privilege ar.ising
from -practice, which has not the force of law. It may be that privilege in that
.sense simply mean8 arising or depending.on practice; and practice% using the word
in that sense, simply means that they were in practical enjoyment.of imthunity-
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that they didnot do certain thinÈs at the timeandl they were not lable for them
Can you put the. statute. higher than that ?

The ÂTTOJmEY-GENJNRAL :-I do not know' that I wan't to putt it higher than
Lord W rSoN :-Ihat seems to me.to lbe the most favourable aspect in whioh itcan heput for you, that "practice " hero cannot mean practice equiv4lent'to law.Lord HANNEN.:-The èffect of this isI 'thinl4 as tbpugh it had said that anypractice with respect to denomiriational schools shalhave the force of law.

-The .TORNEY-GENERAL,:-May . eide avor to ilustraie my argument .byassumin that "churébes" were t bore in stead of " denominational sehools." , Sup,posing t ere ,had'been a completely.voluntary chureh systein, as I dare·say there,was a church system, and supposing the section had read in this way :-Il ln and forthe province, the legialature may exclusively make laws in relation to religions'ubject and' according to the following 'provisotis:--Nothing in any such lauwshalPrejudicially affect any right or privilege with respect to chut ches whih any elassof persons have."
Lord WATSON:-But in conventional..language-not strictly legal language-I take it "privilege " has a much wider neaning. Take a place where thore is littietaxation: there is no.thig erroneous in sayin.¢ that a resident in that country is'inthe enjôyment of privilegès because he can, do thie,-.that, and the other bécausetheforce'of law has not yet stepped ii'to prëvent it.

-Lord MoRis.:-Just as, in the case of Jersey, the residents have not( theprivilege of .paying duty ori their wines.
Lord WATSÔN -,If you 'go into a part:of the world -here there is no law againsttrespass, you May say the façt that there is no law enaeted against trespass, givesyon.tbe privilege of goirig into another persoù's land.
The 4TTORNEY-GENERAir:-May J say what I desired to sy With respect to theillustration of uburches ?
Lord MAoNAG|TEN:-think that,,i8 rather adding to your diffcuties.
TheATTORNZY-GENERAL":-Of .course I did notintend to do so in putting i. Ithought that it was net an unftiir pa.rállel 'to put "religion " correspon ing to"'education," and "churches" corresponding to ." schools," and [ assume that h ere-are volauntary church rates foi both.

. Lord MoRaIs:-lave you any objection to deal with wliat Lord Watsn.sys-that they are-not to do anything to prejtdicially affect the i-ondition of thingswhich
tbese.two 'churebes practically enjoyed at the time of the passing ofthe act?

The ATTORNEY.rENPRAL :-CeDtainly ntI hope p was nt undersood asdissenting from what Lord Watson put te tue: I wyas submitting an illustration andI was going 'simply to consider whether the illustration was not'a good one, but ifLord Maenaghten says 'it 'is not, ·I am Sire, I must be wrong. It does help some-times- to consider what.may be thought to bd parallel cases., Loî'd'MoRtRis:-l donot think'you can put it.highoi- than what be'sayswas tho
highest poit-that- the. condition of things as regards denominational oducation,
which waa 'then, practically enjoyed,.was not'to be' alterod projiidicially.Lord 'MAONAOGTZN :-You say- that it meana, -with 'respect to denominationalschools, no clas of .porsons shjal be put in a less 'favourable position than·they
occup.ied at the time of the union? .

The ATTORÑ4E-GENRiAt:.-ghat is my submi sioin, my lord:
-Lord" MAcNA.oR'EN':-You put it as bigh as that?
The ATtONEY-GENERAL:-Y s . I 'submit it means "prejudicially' affect therights o1 priviteges oe a class.of per$àns." ' They.are.very-wide words.
Lord MAONAGHTEN: -Yes, they.are very wide words.
The ATI!ORNEY-GENERAL :-To 'prejudicially affect does not nean to take awày

absolutely.'
Lord MAONAGHTEN :-But would iot that prevènt.them from legislatirig with

regard to education at all?
'The ATTORNEY-GENERAL': NO, I saymost diitintly it would not.

. .Lord' MAelNAGHTEN -ou will come, to that presently. r .wanted to know'
Oxactly how high younput it...' May I take it-from you'that you accept that?



The ATToRNtY-GEtE4LA':-I do.
Lord MACNAanwr: May I take it that you say ha :the real effect of this sec-

tiQa is that with re.spect to denominationial schools no lw bshall be passed which
would put any class of pertons in ale favourable poition than they occupied at

-the tifne of the union?
The.TORNEY-EERAÌ4-With respect to their own depominational, schoïls,

andwith respect to the 4noninational søhools of thi other partt. I put that in
for this reason,: I think too nch sitess has been laid upn the Viow that there is
only one àide on. this guestion. • Thore ,are the denômi national schools of the Roman
Catholies which they have to maintai, asto which they have rights and privîleges;
there are the denominational shdbls of the protestnute, which.the protestants have
to maintain, and as to which,they have.ghts and privileges. There ire also rights
and ivileges inter se.

lord MoANAGHTEN:-No doulpt-as we have seor the presbyterians, as a bçdy,
seem to take adifferent position-fromn the church of England.

The ' TTORNEY-GENERAL :-I do not only mean that. Iam afraid your lordship
tbought it was more in my favour than I meant to put it. I was putting this; I
submit that the right to conduct, and the privilege of çonducting, your own'educa.
tioh without having anything to do with the. schools of the othor denomination is
just as much.a'right and-pJivilege of a class of persons with respect to your own
denominational schools, -as tchay younmay youiselves keep your own

1iord MÀcNAGBTEN:-'ould not that exclude all govotament interferénce Y
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-No, I will ioie to that, at' once, because I. have no

difficulty in arguing the point.
Lord MAONAGBEX :-Before yoU. go 'tO that,. I put. down whpt. I thought you

said' " right or privilege" a and I want to see if I put it down côrrectly. Lt was
the Yight or privilege t ômaintain by their own contributions theif own schools,
and , not to. be taxed directJly for thë maintenance of schools to which they con-
seientiouily objected and to which they could not send their own childrn.

The ATTORNEY-rENERAL :-Thatis in substance what I meant to say. I wished
to put the two limbs, iho fredom of c6ntiibution and the-exemption from contribu-
tion to other schiools. I submit both those wre by practice, righits or priviloges of
the ]Roman catholices and the protestants- respectively.

Now I should like to grapple at onçe with the point, which is a point evidently
pressing up6n your lordship~

lbord SANÛD:-Of course*in the second branch of that the idea of exemption
oercurs. ,-

The ONYGEisERAL:-Cortainly
Lord SEAND:-And it all comes baok -eally practically to th'e second.,
The ATTOr-GENERÂL-Yes.
Lord MAcNGN:-Then on -the other side it was said that Was not fair,,. be

cause if they had a right or privilege at all not to be taxed d irectly for any eduça-
tion-

The &TToR-NEY-GzIENSA ;-NO I did-not say that, my lord.
Lord MAONAGHTEN:-No, you did not gay it, but the other sid did.
The ATTORNEY INEttAU :-Yes. , I-am going to'say that my friend, Sir Horace

Davey, goes too far,aad I should'like to take the point now, becaùse it really fits in
with the argument and it has been mentioned by both your lordàhip and ·Sir RiChç
ard Couch. Will your lordships* look atthe section once moro ? « The legislature
May exelusively make laws in -relation to eduçation." Therefore they are intended
to legistate with respeot to èducation, butthey are to be subject to provisioh -nûm-
ber one, which I need not read again. I say that provided they did not put the
Roman catholic denoinination n a worse position than the protestant denomination
the Jegislature clearly was entitled ta lejzislate; and -I desire to point-out that it is
not sound to say that al. this legislation -bas been ultravies. That was put com-
pendionsly to my friend Sir Iorace Davey by ene of your-'Iordships yeterday; pro-
vided that the law 4p to'1890 preserved equality, as between the Roman catholics
and the protestants, the legislation- was, perfectly intra vires. My learned friend
put it that we say it was a-compromise.
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Lord WATSoN O not think if can b said for one momen t but this reserva-
in in favour of denominations waa inteided to stifte or deprive the legislature of

a free baod in saiying wio.*hould be educated, how they shoùld be edueated, and
what standard of eiducatipn there should be,

The 4TToRNESY-GENRAL :-But Lord -Maoaghten' wae putting to me while
your lordéhip was absenit for a moment that my argument paralyzed, or M4ght be
said 1oparalyze,. the hands of the logislature, and that they could not legisiate at
'alf. ,Iam'endeavouring to answer that, by pointing oht thattiere was a permision
to the provin&ial legislature to legisIate, with 'the condition that no suéh law shall
have the prejudiciWi effeet intended to be provided against.

Lord 8VAND :-~tbodifclenyI have about that is,'that if you interpret the con.
dition i n the striet way.you 'are doîng, 'I ,cnriot*see very much what is left to the
*legislature to dò, excopt to keep up denominational schools.

The ATToRNEY-GE$IER&Ai :-W hat I.amn endeavou.ring to anàwer is this: I would
take eety seotion of 'the: act of 1870, and -the act of 1881; and I think:it could be
hone4tly contended that. not one of them infringed that first conditio-not one of
them. The whôle point that is suggested is this: that becanse thore being a customs
taxation,.and because -the resuit of that customs taxation was. handed over to the
Dominion, and then the Dominion might make to the 'proince a payment in the
nature of a grant--tbat. because when the state-that is the province-came to make
the grant towards education, supplementing a rate, tht would be or might be sup
posed to be, a product òf the cubtoms, paid by Roma:n catholies, aid-therefore that
was an ;iIlegl applicatio of moneys by the province.

Lord WATsoN:-For instance; take the act of 1871-the education àet. I cer-
taily havé been ubable to see any enactment in the statute which would not inffringe
the right you claim.

.Tbe·ATToRNEY-dNERAL : We are not entitled to say our educational rights
arenot to be interfered'with at all-that they are notto be governed or controllod,
butas between the classes there.is not to be a prejudicial affection of our rights.

Lord SH&ND -I not ii a just observation say that both the act of 1871 and
the act of 1881 are acts which establish or keep up denominational schools?

The ATToRNEI-GENERAL :,-Ys, 1 think it'is a rigbt.observation.
SLord SHAND :--hen this follows if that be so that what I bave said and ,think

about this, àubjeet to what you can say, is. that you- argument comes to this, that
from thé day thé Manitôba act was pasaed, the govertment could have.establishèd
nothing but denominational schoolsbecause both the statutes you have referred 10
establish de'noninational schools. .Now is it the.case that the government cannnot
establish schools of a non-sectarian character ?

The ATToriy-GENERAL :- No, I do not say in the lenst ·that the government
calnnot establish schools of a non-sectazrian charaéter.

Lord SHAND :-But the moment -tey do, then the questioli arises.
The ATTORNEGENERAL :-I do not say that in the least;
Lord SHND :-But they muat reieve the protestants and the catholis from

payment.
The ATTORNEy-GENERAL :-Your lordship is asking meto put it tôo much.in the-

concrete, tho.ugh I do not. shirk the responsibility. I say that whéi I come to
examine the. act of 1890 what the- legislature bas. done is fo take àway catholie
schools and turn them into public schools, and insist oh taking thecatholios for
those sch.ools. Those.are the rights interferedwith by the logislation of 1890. But
I would willingly take hypothetically any part of the acts of 187-1 and 1881-I have
studied them carefully, and I arn not aware of any provision down to the-act of
1890, which 'interf6red with the equality and freedom .of Roman catholies and
protestants.

Lord SaunA. :-I take it so, but on the: other hband, both those acts establish.
denominational ehools. Now the question is whether the governmient having been*
told that- they are to legislate on educatiôn can establish anytbing but denomina-.
tional 'sehools? .It is no answer to say they were ail allowed under these acts becauso
they were'denominational. Do'you contend that.tliey°cannot establish non-sectariar
schools.? I do not think these acts help in the argument.
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The ATTQ &Y-GE"RAL'--I do net syta hyèinte8als o*eýra
s~hoJ bu watteybay etabi~edunder the act of 189Odea 'in tact interfere

prejudicially wîtb àwbir rgbls,
LoH SIIAN1D :.-What, ClSS Of seboola would not, do ibut? 18 t4wre n'Iaso

schools -tbat you' eau mention that'would'not by your; -,argunirnt- i»tr'iDge-ý thoý-att
TheATRE-~EA - am' bo'un'd to sansw.er- the quiestions which yolir

lordship pluts' but 1 ýýhould say fox ilustante a; school ofgylnastiçs"-a nMost ubefl

Lord le~<n :T a vy Iiznited clas of séhoo1.
_The 4TTO*RNiY-GENÉAi4'i not very Iiînited, I can ai'sûre -your lrsi.

sipeak ith s<rnle.knowledge of th' educatiotial àystei oh rsn dyàdIa
affluroe ur lords>bip that it forme a vory subsiàlntial element9f exponse ii the board.

teLoM rd *a'ghi referring to:scbools for edaoating the nmiid than

The TT6NEY GENL&L -Te Swdestel uthat botk are tqUàlly important.
In the Swedish teystetn we are told.the'best prodiiets aire obtained t'rom thosef3hoolo
wbich. educate both the- mid nd, dthe body. 1 arn rath'er dispo8éd tu esuggçest ta
theire rily be euos f tt Sort WbiCh WOUld nOt infringe the Rot,

Lqîid MonRRie:-Is not thie interiOdto be conftned to wbat tnay.be sub8tantially
cali rimary schQolts?,
The ATTORNBY-G;ENBR4I :.-Crtàiyi

thtLord MoitRîs.:-Wh11tight isth lrown ilpon the subjeet by.goinig jute sohoolo Of

'Lord SID:W1 take sohools foi- teach ing Ilthe. th-ree'IR's.." Could the gover-
mont estakblsh téicehools? A Roman cathoio, according to'what the. aruhbishop

Tiie ÂTTOuNEY-GjZNrbgkL... :-L think that Wn tbi p-rovince if a Rlornau cnth.ollc was
made to contribute to a sohôoï, that taugbt Ilthe tbreoe Rs » withou t any religious
toaching at ili, thlit would b. an infringement of the act. Qf 1870..

Lord SHAND ý-J)oes Uot t-hit show that you are palralyizing the g overnment if
you, will Dot al low .thxem'to 'have schoolS for teac-bing Ilthe threê 's ?

The A TTO1tN'EY-GiYNERAL ' -I- subinit distiàetly DoV.'
LordMORRils ;-ln bucb a school ini the teaebing of wiiliig aiy atheistie toucher.

Would set a lino. "There is no God," ý Youaget into an extraordin#iry* lino of on-
troversy wbeno yen get into that..

4l WATeON-I cen quite. concelye" that there migbt be a ýVcry great mny
branese of oducation taqgbt in, schooisset ùp for both cIi~sfreligionitt without,

* any di1Stiction of cerved, such. as couktery'e. science aiid a num ber of- thinges-things
thut we at-e quité l'ntimnato witb an4- not within 'the Ûieanifig of th'e word.
denominatiorial. ' . ,*

The ATITOiNY.'-GENZERAL :-I really put, my proposition higber than that. I

lputiît, and I imeant to put it, in.olpding and flot excluding thèbe iJobateablo su bjects.
F3say that thé- act of 1881 is an instance to' show ihat useful legisiation. coul be

;'passed by the, logis laturê, controllitig prot1etaIIts and controliing catholice and yet
Dot prejudicially affeoting, their rights.

Lor4 W.&TSON ;-MY.own iMpressioný is Vhs: ' do nettbink tfhat a schoo1 of
tha t. kind sot, pl for teaohing these bronches bea ever been heard of as-a denqmina-
tional.echool. -Inever beard ofýsticb athitig.

Lord Mortais :-These r eycieia thing&.
Tbe, iÔTRZ-aZaL:.st the Wordis usd Lpiieewith respect to

d*enominiati'Onal, ochoo1e," thvy. tou Id not appl'y that with re8pect.to a .9ehool whicb'
no, humain being would think of calling a denomninational-school.

Lord SHÀri.> :-Ta-ke acnesblwhich Lord Wats~on mon .tionéd~ that vvould
b. the very first th-ing they- woid object, Vo; they woold ay, that .the goverimnot
C ould net.opon m etience school.
:* Tiie ATTORNi t-GZU»EEAL ',-l Can assure jour Jordship I amn not, on behalf of
the, ]Roman catholies od this prýôvinee, bore to rideoiff &n 'a miner point, buts I ara'
bore to suibmit that witbin- the. four corners of this 22nd oection -there may 'be, not
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nly usefuil legislation and useful legislation, controlling and interfering with ther ghts of botb parties protestants and Roman catholis, but that it was intendedprot:ect inter ·se the rights which these two classes had by pratice with rd t
each other's deniominational schools and their own denomintional scholga t

Lord MAGNAGHTEN :-Then, do you object to th l, that aceording tg your view-.I do not know whether I am .putting it, 'ight--the only legislatiGn Whioh çould beeffeetéd uodèr this sectirn-would be *legislation with, regard to education more orless oahe denomi national systen and not on a national system?The ATTORNEY-GENEkAL :-L think, my, lord, it' must be more ortlees e
denointio al ystem, if it is to apply to thewholecommunity, I shouild be disposed to say, that they might legislate for prô testants in protest ant schools'and they-might legislaté for Roman catholice in Roman.catholic schools. yLord MAONAOHTEN:-But. there could be no general system of nat >.al education according to your. view ?

The ATTORNEY4ENERAL .I$ 'not it a little involved in what is a nationalsystem' of educatior ?
Lord MAoNAOHTEN:--It ie oneO f the most diffiuit questionsThe. ATTORNEY-LENERAL :-What your lordship puts j a fgenral eyete

national eduöation.
Lord MAÂNAOHTEN :--I do not want to put words into.your mouth.
The ATTOItNY-GENERAL :-No; but does not it require a definition 'of what ageneral system of national education means ?
Lord WATSOt:-,Even in Irelánd, it would be news to me to be told, and Ishouldbe very much sur'prised if 1 was told that the teaching of the Dublin university inthe arts:schools and seience schools is depominational.
The ATohNEY-GrNERAL :-I think Lord Macnaghten was presing. me a littletoo far in asking me to say that no general system of national education could beestablished. I can conceive it being a general system applicablë to ail, but stil· soerected within the general systeim that there was no infraction of thoe'sub-section,I can, imagine, a general system' contemplating schoolà ètablisbed for Romailcathohes and schools establishéd for protestants.
Lord MACNAGHTEN :-That.would be easy enough with regard to such a place asWinnipog, but with regard to a large district of this size sparsely inhabited, would

ehe ATTonNYEÏNE9RAL :ý4 am about to point out, when I come to theaCt of1890, they have gone-a*great deal further than that. I say when you look*at· whatthe act is, this act bas crushed out the Roman catholie schools. I know not whtherit je in consequence of any violent agitation on behalf of Orangemen or othérs, but
Lord MACNAGHTEN:-I think you need not bring Orangemen into it. *The ATTORNEYGEËiEuAL· -I do not kno*, my lord. . Tamn fot sure that beforethis argument is over, your loidship. may' not hear fronà my fiend -Mr. Blakesometbing whieh may render it ,necessary to introduce'the word, but' 1 will say" strong protestants or other'."* *

Lord MAcNAGHTI; .- F do not know what a "strong protestant" is.The ATTORN-GENIERAL~ -I wil say:" protestants or Others."
Lord McONiAouTEte:-You rnay. lave out all epithets.
The ATTOENEY.GENRAL :-I wil leaVe out ail opithets. I am, very mqeh *obliged 4o your lordship for your assistance; but I do: gay this, that when you obmeand look at this act of 1890, our contention on bebalf of the Roman cátholies 'is thatif has crushed atid killed any possibility of schools in which there 8hould be sncheducation as the Roman catholics think they are entitled to have ýand to maintainfreely. That is why we are here. * It is absolutely unfounded, to say that ourargument stilles and rushes all legislation in Manitoba with regard to education.We appeai to the legislation of twenty yèars, which bas been absolutely suocessful,and we say that to contend that there ia-a stifling of legisilation by this contentionis not sound. If yon only loók at the provisions of the abt of 1890, we say ii is astiffing of any schoolat the publie expense to which Romàn eatholies can conseienWtiously-send their ehildýen, and thereforewe say that the legislature of the Province



h#s I0giâ1ated wjtb re'speet; to edie. tio,~a ýt4e wbodtoo if they tIhink-itrigbt, so -aff to rn<st, [DsteriaI1y Prejud Ili a$e ri'ê t-O 'f tiIons tô oieIa.
Lord MogriU8 :-I3 not the onIy, serstti of o4wLoi~une yii aç f1on. whîb .RoMn cathoIics in ~io VDItenoc~luî'~Itesle 

f
Lord. Moluurs; :-is rot ýa bou f onelhk>p bat- that is tb'c faeLThe TTQJ~E.aEERA -O Oon~8, I~ oly l1ergý'8 an advtoèate..Lord Not I:--Whàt is tue iipQ ýf disoùssir~ )ther ni'atî,rsé Nobodycndytha't.îb'e Romn~ ô1cp~tvij~î~1v8f , hv' eau donThe ' OIE.Ej~ -uey ~Our IOjrdship wriLI. b. 'of 'Opinion 'that, it i'useful, té ýdi8scùs sucb 'quèoticns as 'b-iw i'en pat ýtoie caeithltdecision on the arguiment, e eas Lhisb utmt"Lord-Mo4-aà':-But suppceing thoe '1ueotionr3 are-Put n the 'theory 'httaought flot to b.. the theoi-y 0f thenfloinan cathoies ?.* Lor ~SH4D :- thi~ it~ i n u 10~ti wa&j. that thésý sehoola 4ve bôen Proied'te b. unacceptablo toý Romn, catliolio»,' but if 'yoù cQrii the prlnciple far, enougb.there couxld b4 iio ecol b31"ol eaoenbe.sd therfe àçod it-4a5Ve a national syscem 

rfr o OUdThe ATeolttîEY.GÉNaA'L :-t do hot agre iWlÛb' 01%.t. --Lord. ri» n':.-,-Th at is the',poi nt. "Tho ATTôaNEy.GENzaAL :-Theî i tb'nt, b~ut t do no0ge with, it.Lord Moas:Luùderf3tancl thCý-ê iles ànati<jnai system in Engla.nd, but 1 ainnot so acquainted with that as 1 ti #nÎ'tL Ir'l orI nertand t ereý are0 Sooolswhich are acceptable te 'the Romnail Catholio, 4rj, therefore, 'why shotild 'sot thereThe. ATTo'uNEy-GicNERAL' :-Wjll -Zrd Netrri% p'ardo ni -e. Wby sol otEngland ?' Why flot takeNnitob4.?'
lord Noai :.- 1 Bay,." 'TUhe ATotz-GNgA :- ae béen t*yagt, stick te Manitoba.' I say for'eighteen yearfi thote 'bas been. a petfeeîîy legitiýkaté, Iaftwul and intà -vires wvorkingont of t iis aet.

* Lod McRtiê:.-Not by n ueoij&op hoI.The ATTO qEY'-GÈt4BItAL :Idot ' caria wIWthrPr Dot. Idgnt nte gthat it was go., In one sense J 'wilt acept that.-it:'js denornjnational.'Loq SHÂlno;-A1 that it showe i tbat if y6tt have a denoininationïal syseiiîÈ3 not -objected to, but the. mornent.you make iL ut%,denominatioialî 't isobjeeted 10.The ATTOUNY.GNEI 'i 'îbink 'Lb4t iS teio narrow, if you co!fl Loý look «attho act 'of 1881. 1 do "nuL 8hrink'. froîn 'it beeau8s, iL. ony well be thai sociioù 22did mean iL ïnay bè :neesiai7ý té inaintàlic -a' devomuiationaî Byetein. I dg notsbrink frorn, iL frein that point of ýview, but I -sayq la"ti narrow, beea*Ae ' tLinkit fican illiberal' view of tJe cts of 1871 'and189U> -xply-'te refer to theias beingpurelyW~hat 1 May eaul denonminational sc.hels. , 1 admnit the catholÏi8 manage' the.catholiç sehools, ànd'the'p'rotestante 'mAnage thé potostant ochoole, but ýiniio othersensé- do 1 adit~ it .dorxtjn' I- ad-ulî lt'was bapfiât. for baptist, orpretibyteriau for preshyterian, orcii mn .tfr ebuichma~ It ws deno'ti.national in tbat ienfeof th. word, detiomiiuaiolh#î und'er the 22i section of the'#et. Migy 1 trouble your lordelmips tu look it the 140 of 1890;.. It is .roalIy of ýVeryconeider4ble imnprtance. Flrot Touar lcrdehips ='nSt lie posslessed cof 'what .hadvisory board' were, and Lean "fur-tier briefiy ex]paio that. i will ask your 1ordýships' attention Lu pages, 107: 'and , 108 of -the- &i4tutea.ý The.. 'odyi8ory *board '18estalblisb.d >Four mýnemberS aré mloninaîed' by 'oedeatiin f oducation;- . tw-ere eleoted by Lhe 'teachérs, and one by', the univlritY bY ballot. Th.e there'are,two. important matters the advisOry boird 'have, tu, des With, u thi iserelyne*.Týhey have' first und er 141 " 0exmn. rc antboi-ize. texrt books and bocksi- freferenice foi- t. .Use çfpupils 'sud 4ùhool 1Urr xý &ay i, point out 'ai 'once a-Most important point "as t4> wlieb le* ciôould jake, Plae, and that isseub.seétion-A .-- l" To make regulationà,for Lhe dî-sin eq.'dpment, style, pin, .farniïshing,.décoration and vemtilation' <if sebhoci houeees, And.. fok% the a7ran&eMent and requisit&if bolpromises. That L8 aMost ii»peuLant. bram: 0h' ofug8j 0wiebol..
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porfectly independent of, and could «ot infringe lhe. rights of datholies or protes-
tants, because it cô4ld not be said that it dotld be.a right of the Roman eathoties to
have the children edicated iô unhealthy sphools.

Lord HANNEgN:-That is only as to the school houss. It is not in relation to
,educatiÔn. A

Lard SIAN:'-At ail events, those are the words of the act.
The ATTo5NËY-EGENERAL :-Thé "school houses, would mhan the buildings in

which, the children aie Then there is sub-secftion G.
Lord WATsoN ;-It i noet made requisite that the adviisory board should con-

tain any eatholio.
The' ATTORNEY-GENERÀL :-J was going to mention that. Sub-section- G is to

prescribe the foims of religious exérôiseé to be used in schools. Now, on this
advisory boardi there .s nO representation of any denomination, and. no ·provision
that any catholic'element should be included, .therefore,'from tho point of view'of
Romari catholies, itis apurelysecularlboard. Then ifyourlordships will turnto the
statute knowing what the advisory board is, at page 111, there are certain sections
'which I think oight to be censidered. The first is the 3rd. Rémember that prior
to this statute there were oatholic and protestant districts, and the people were
taxed. The grant was given to-t1he échoola by eapitation, I think, or in some way
or other-of that character, and the catholics were taxed,

Lord WTSON :--They wore either taxed or contributod.
The ATTORNEY-GENERA.L :--Tbey ere either taxed or'contributed. "Ail pro-

testant and catholio sehool districts, together with ail elections and appointments
to office, al agreements, contracts, assessuments and rate bills, heretofore duly made
in relation to protestant or catholic .schools,. and existing wheri this act cornes into
force, shall be subject to the provisions, of this act.", Theiefore that pute ail the
protestant and' catholic districts under the provisions of the act. Then section 5
is:-"' Al public echools shall bo free 'echools; and every person in rural muntici-
palities between the age of five and sixteen years, and in Cities, towns ançi villages
between the age of six and sixteen, shall have the right te attend some sehool." Theii
section 6 is :-"< Religious exercises in the public school aball be conducted accord-
ing to the regulations of the advisory board. The time for auch religious exorcises
shall be just before the closing hour in thé afternoon.", Thon the parent maynotify.
that ho wishes the pupil, to be. exempt. "Religious exOrcises shal be held in a
public School entirely at thé option of the s ciol trustees for the dî8trict, and upon
receivîùg written authoerty from the trusteos itvshall be the duty of the teachers to
hold such-religious exercises.? .Ther-efore the. seh ool may be one in which there is
absplutely no .religious exercise at all. . " The publie schools shall be entirely non-
sectarian and no religious exercises shall be allowed therein eXcept as aboye pro-
vided."

Lord SHAND:-4 think that necessarily excludes doctrinal teaching.
Lord RANNiN:--Of course.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-"No religious exercises shall be.allowed therein ex

cept a above provided.?
Lord WATSON:-I do not understand how- a school purely non-seotarian can

teach religion on the on&e side and cau refuse te toacb religion on the other.
Lord SND:-I aree in that.
Lord, WATso :-W e call tiem non-sectariau don- Scotland also, but I do not under-

stand it.-
Lord Monas :-Realhy.the .word should be " secular,". but they do not like that

word.
The AToaxMEN2AL :-What I wish te point ont isthis, that really the use

of'the-word "seètarian "-
Lord RANi:-It meas not ta teach. the doctrines of any particclar sect.
The ATToaNEy-GENERAL:-I should havé said myseif that « sectarian." there

rneansto draw a distinction between the various sects.of religion. It is-not used in
the sense that " denomination " is used in the act of 1870. It ks not used with,
refereneo to the broad dividing line between Roman oatholies and protestants.· It is
used in a more limited or a ýmore:definite sense, of the sects of religion,
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Lord MonaRs :-[n all tbe lègislation as affecting Manitoba up to 1$90, beginning
with the. act of 1871, is .there any reference at ail to anything oxcept protestants
on the one side atd IRomap catholics on the other?

The ATTORNEY-GEN'IEAL ;-Not the sligh test, my lord. Not a word. ' The wholc
of the legislation proteeded on tbe lines of drawng that sole distinction and pro.
deeded on an absolute equality between th. tWos Ïtio'ns ,proteAtant'on the dtehand
and Roman catholic on theoóther.

Lord MoRRs:-I-L mean, the legielation nevér seerhed to c6ntemplate an'y pro-
vision for the different sects of protestants.

The'ATTORNEY-GENE5AL.:-Nevoi my lord. i may ask your lrdship's coisi-.
deration of .thià. Neither before 18â70 noê between 1870 and 1890has there been
any leference in any of the statutes relating to Manitobaà, or in, the practice, to any
distinction betwoon:sects, proporly so called. The soie distinction is between Roman
catholics aid pi'otestants.

Lord MORRIS t-That is continually put forward.
The ATToENEY-GENEaAL ::, Certainly.
Lord SiHAND:-There'is oine matter I 'have never had information about. What

became of the school buildings, were-.those just appropriated,?
The ATTORNgYSGENERAL :-I an coming to that directly, Imy lord.
Lord SuÀND:-Do not lot me induce you to take it out*of its order.
The .ATTOnNEY.ENERAL .-. I inêntioned if yesterdày by anticipation. - might

point out to your lordship that theschool buildings which'had been creáted by catho-
lic money would become and be public schools uinder this act . J mentioned that
with referonée to an argument whicb 'my learned friend Mr. Blke niay use to-day,
that itamodnts, to 'a great extent, teothe confiscatíon of catholi, proporty.

tord SIAND :-It bas.occurr ed 'to-m, for emaunple, that after the act-of 1870-1
meanthe Manitoba Act-if the governrùent had appropriated 'the catholie schools
»Ithink that would have bèen inivading a right or privilege; .I confess that is my im-
pression if that had been doue at that time. Whether it mav make a differehce that
in, the two years the schools had ¢hanged their character or' not, is another mattern

The AEall shalbhw your Iordsbips, if I may he permitted
tó efe toit nlyfoi th p'pose of illustration, *hat the system ýwas unel.th

ùct of 1881. Of course.I have borne immind that your .lordships have told -me, and
I have myself submittted, that I am bot entitled to refer.to it-for the purpose of con-
struetion, but only for the purposes 'of illustrating what was the real positi on of the

patis t hetime. - Now, I wiîll paEs theo reading of -the-grant setions, tO which I.
hive to refer later o , and I will ask your lordships kindly 'to pass at-once to section
141, page140." No teacher shall use or permit to b used as text books any books
in a model or public school"-a model sobool* I am told;. is for teaching teachersA
"except such as are authorized by. the advisory board, and no portion of the legi -
lative grant shall be paid to any schoôl'in'whieh unauthorized books are-used." ,Now,
from 'the point of view'. of catholics; that is an .extremely itmportant section. Yôur
lordships will be good enough to -emember that thé books are to be selected by the
advisory board; upon whieh thé catholices are not given any representatio, and- as
to which it is obvious that religious consideratibns tnay'not enteÈ into the mind of
the board ut Ml ; but furtber than that that -is the, board that is toi ,ontrol the'reli-
gions exorcises. ILthink'your lordships would be of opinion that, at any rate, from
the point of view of a-conscientious Roman catholic, section 141, with, regard'to-boks
that are to be used in the. sohools, has a very important bearing. . Then .of course
there are sections as to penalties with regard 0 the use of books, which are only
following'oont the same thing.

Lord MAoNAGHTEN :-What is the meaning of the reference there at the end of
'that 'section, R..S.' .?

The ATToENYr-GgNERAL :--Tbat is the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 225.

.Lord MAoNAGÉTEN :--I supposé. that *as.
'The ATToRN*Y-rENEBAL :-Now, will your lordships turn to sections 178 and 179,

which is the point:thàt Lord Shand aškçdme about. I will read section 179.first:
---" In cases wheie, before the coming into force of this cti, catholic school districts
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have been established, as~in the,next preceding âcotion mentioned, such catholic
school districts shall, upon the cominginto force of tbis act, ceoase to exist, and ail
the assets of such catholic achool districts shall belong to, and all.the-liabilities there-
of be raid by the publie schoo1 district.. In -case the liabilities of any such. enthotic
school distriet exceeds its assets thon the difference shall bo deducted from the amount
to be allowed as an exemption, a p-ovidçd in the next preceding section. In case
the aseets of any such catholic school district exceeds its- liabilities, thé differenco
sha llbe-added to the. amount to be allowed as an exerptiôn," Now, will your lord-
ships go back, to section 178 ?-r-" In cases where, béfore the coming into force of this
act, cathole school districts havé been established, covering the same. territoryas
any protestant sohool district, and such protestant school: district has incurred in-
debtedness, the department of education shfll causé an inquiry to be made as to the
amount of indebtedness of such protestant school district and the 'amount of its
assets, Such of the a8ssts as consist of property shal 'be valued on the basis of their
aétual value At the time of the coming into-forte of this act... It case the amonait of
the indebtedness exceeds the amount ofthe assets, then all property assessed in tho
year 1889 to supporters of such catholic school districts shall beempt fromn auy
taxation for the purpose of'paying the principal and interest of an àrmount of the
indebtedness'of such.school district equal to the differenée between its indebtedness
and assets. Such exemption, shallicontinue only so long as such property is owned
by the person to wbom the same was assessed as owner in the year 1889." So that
your lordships observe that the, property which has been created in catholie school
districts has under sectiôri 179 to be handed over to the public schools board under
this act, the only pr'otection being that if the assets are-more than the debts for the
time being.there shall'be.a partial temporary- exemption fronm taxation in respect
of that particular exce.1s, but, assuming the debts and assets to be equal, the catholie
school districts cease to exist.and the schools go over to the public school trustees
to beheld under this act. 'If your lordships look back thete is another section
which is to the sane effect as that I have mentioned.

Lord HANNEN:-I there anything to show that any property that a Roman
catholie school body possessed before 1870 bas been transferred or could be trans-
ferred ?

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-Only this, that if you look at the legislation of 1871
and 1881 you will find that the existiig schools, practically. speaking, come under
the existig legislation.

-Lord WATsoi 4--There were no school districts in 1870.
The ATToRNET-GENEMn :-No. If your lordships think it right· to lôok, as '

shall ask your lordships tè look, -at the legislation of 1871 and.1881, your lordships
will find that the sthools in existence get certain benefits by certain èontributions
being made and cóieunder the then existing legiálation but if your lordships ask
me wvhether there was a building here or there-

Lord I&NNE:-Or any. funds or auy assets.
TheAfronna~r-GENERAL :-I have, no detailed information about.that point, but

I shal submit it clearly. must have been so. Possibly one of my learned friends cau
help your lordships on that.matter..

Sir RicaD CoxUóg:-That would niot'affect anything existing at 1870.
• The ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-9, I think not but the outdome of what existed

in 1870.
Sir RîC10ARD CoxUcK.-It affects thema.
The ATTORNEY-GENlAL :-What I want -you- lordships to have in your minds

is this: I said that the schools in existence in '1870 came under the; acts frdm 187.1
to 1881, grew up, were improvèd and, increased in feificiency with the growth of
population byfhe contributions of the eibholie supporters in the one place and. the
protestants in the other. Now comes the act.of 1 0 and sweeps all that into the
common schools trust.

Lord MoERis :-The boy of 1970 became the man of 1881.
The ATTon1NEY-GENERAL :--The infant before 1871.
Lord MORnts:-Ând is- now transferred, man and boy, bodily.

33a-8



The ATToRNEY-GENgRM :-I vaitist ask youLr lôrdships to look at the taxing sec-
tion for a moment. Yur 1lrdships are aware that the councillevy'an equal rate on:
ail liropeity. Section 89. says that it shall be the dutyof the counil to levy and'
colleet by assessment upon the taxable property-an equal rate on MIl pioperty,and

:by.ections 92 and 3, it is chargedeon ail school prope-ty. I only mention this a$
ètfrording an:illustration that'a catholic: school voluntarily rmaintained would have
to pay te thé school rate for théepurpostof the schools under this act. If yoùr
lordships lolt at section, 93: "'The taxable property in a municipality for .scool
purposes, shiAll include all property liable tomunidipal taxation, and also all property
which bas heretofore been or rnay hereafter be exempted by màunicipal council fromn
mun icipal taxwtion, but' not from. school taxation. No municipal-council.shall have
the right to exçmpt any property whatsoever fron school taxation." 'It is only an
aggravation óf the grievance, but it is 'worth a word of' noticetlhat owners of Roman
catholic school property would have tocontribute to, this rate for school purposes.

Lord SnIAND:-gven vofuntary schools would' bd subject to assessmnent?.
The ATToRNEXrENERM a-yen vultary Roman citholic 'echools would be

subject to assçssment- to this rate for other 'schools. Then the legislative grant
-dep'ends on the school maiitaining its charaeter. 'That your lordsbips wili find ut
bection. 108: "' Ariy shool not conducted according to ail the provisions of this or
any ,act in fsorce for the time being, or: the regulationis of. the departmenit of eduena
lion 'or the advisdry board, shall:not be'deered'a public achool within the meaning
of'the law, and'such school shall not participate in thelogislativegrant." Therefore
of course, that mukés it 'absolutely' impossible for any"school in which there bas.
been- any 'religious teaching 'other: than that perrmitted 6y, the advisory board to
receive its grant.

Lord WATSON :-Do yôu say that excludes anything like an adventure school
that <nplie, with the to-rns of the -advisory board and the educatioji act ?

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL :.Fro any benefits. under the aet. It excludes any
school.

Lord WATSON:-It rather suggests a school w ichb is not a public school.
The ATTORNEY-GENERATL :-I -think it ie. in the natare Of' restriction.
Lord WAToN:-A schoolt oer than that maintained. by the disttict board

May be a public.school and may participate in the grant.
Sii.RicauRn Cou- If not condqcted according to the- regulations of the

board.
: Lord MRais:-No sehool.could get any public grant in which there was any

rli gion. taught other than that which W'as* prescribçd by the advisory board, who
are ent ited to form a sect of'their own.- By calling it non-seetarian they become a
~set, 'bccause.they could presoribe what r-eligion they liked.

The -ATTORNFY-GENERAt :-Would it be convenient if Isay-o yoüi- lrdships
riow whUt was the system under the act Of 1881?. It is quite SuIficient for me if I
'stte.that the'whole of that legislation preserved absolute eqaality between the'two
sections, and the state nanaged the scheols of the catholie and protestant sections
respectively,

Lord MoRis:-It neer conteinplatedanything but thr broad and known dis-
tinction hi4torically and theologically on this subject .between ptotestants and
catholies.

The ATTORNEY-GÈNERAL :,There is one section that does bring that out in
clear relief, a*d' that is at page 42, namely, that the board is.orly divided into two
sections. Thit 'is the àt of 1881. Originially, there was 'equal representatiòn"of
catholics ,and protestants. Now, in the' year 1881, it is 21, 12 being pi-otestant.s
and- nine Romnan catholics. ' The board is tQ reeoive itself .into two sections, the
.one'consisting of the 'piotestant and the other of the catholic members. It is clear,'
1 should think, that'the reason why there were niore piotestants than catholice was
because there .was a larger population, but lhey do not intermik. The sections are
still simply the protéstant section and the Roman catholid section.

Lord SHAND :-Each hità 'the mnanagôr9nt of it8 oWn schools.
The ATTRNE ENERAL :.-es.
Lord SHÂND :, .hat.these schools are pur-ely denominational sehoolso
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The ATlTONEY-QENERAL :-Are purely under RomAneatholic management and
protestant management respectiv=ely.,

. Lord SHAND :-Therefore the system is one of purely donominational ochools.
The ATTORNEY-GPEERAL:e-YOUr: lordship will understand why i do not quite

accept thiat.
Lord SrIAND :-Yon do not admit that?
The ~ATToRNY-r~EERAL:-I do nt- dispute it at ail, but only that denomi-

nation mray' be used in two senses. It was used yôsterday in argument, by Sir
oprace Davey, as meaning baptists and as .meaning presbyterians. I want it to be

undgrstood in adopting the word denominational--
Lord SHAND ,-You re cognize only two denomrinations?
The A TTÔBNEY-aNfRM:-That is what j meant.
LQrd SHAND :-. have unders tood that quite,
The ATTORNEYfâGENJÉRAL :-If your loidships observe, each of the two sections

selects its own books. If you look at the top of page 43, sub-section O, the protes.
tant members select the protestant books, and the Roman catholid select the'Roman
catholic books.' " Provided, however, that in the case of books havingreference to
religion and rnorals, such selection by the catholie section of the board shall be sub-
jeet to tho approval of the competént religious authority." That is because over
the Roman catholies there might be still, accdrding to their conscience, a higher
authority than thoir own judgment withregard to that 'matter. -Then section 9, a
protestant member of the board shall be the superintendent: of.the protestant
schools,' and a, catholic member superintendent of-the éatholie 6chools. Thn.
section 12 :-" lIt shall be the duty of the coulicil of tibè municipalities to establish
and alter, when necessary; the school districts within their ounds, and if any of the
said councils shall refuse or neglect so to do, thén on the petition of at least ý five of
the ratepayers of the school district, or proposed school district, of the section of
the board of' educatiori to which the same belongs, the said section of the board
shal establish or alter.thesame as may by them • be deemed expedient. (a.) The
establishment :of a school distriçt- of one denomination shall not prevent ,the
establishment of a school district of the other denómnination in the. saine place, and
a protestant and a catholic district inay include the same territory in whole or in
part..

Lord Monais :-That sub-section-ghows that *hat was meant bydenominations
was nothing but protestants and catholics.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL :-That, l why I ventured to call attention to ii, par-
ticularly with reference to' the question put to me.; It is ·obvious there, they are
referring to dleominations in the sense of otestante andRoman catholics.

Lord SHAnD :- have not a doubt 'about it that the scheme did refer generally
to protestants and eatholics, but it remains thùt the system the- government
established underthat was denominational.

The ATTORNEY-GENEtAL :-Was catholie, and theother.
Lord SJAND :-Those are tWo denominations, but purely deiorninationalI

should think. I do not see how it could possibly be put otherwise.
The-ATTRNEY-GENERAL :-I was meeting the point made by Sir lEtôace Davey

and presaed with great force upon your, lordeihips that if we were right this work
was tobe broken up into a number of various sections.

Lord SHAND :-That depends upon auother matter altogether-t he particular.
seôtion of the act of 1890 which was the word " claM.'

The ATTORNEY.GENREL :ý'Oh Do, iny lord,
Lord SHAND:-You will deal with that when you coee to Logan's case.
The ATToRbNEYGrENERAL :-l should rather deal with- that now. -1' am' .iot

instructed in Logan's case, and havé no right to deal with it. The only proviso ls
"with respect to denomainational schoolm whih- any class of persons have bgr law or
practice in the province at the union." One class of persons .who had privileges
and rights were:Roman catholice on one side and protestants on the other.

Lord'800LND :-That is a question of fact.
Sir fRiosa» GoucH :-They were the only recognized classes of persons at that

time.
$3a-8~
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The AuTToRNEa-ENEL :-Certainly so far as the evidence goes.
Sir RIC4RÙ CouCa -e-No subdivision of protestants seems t o have been con-

lemplated.
fr The ATTOtNtM-½ENERAL:-The -affidavits state that the protestants combield

for the puirpose of the protestant schools.
Mr. McCARTY:-Not before 187L
.Lord MoRIis :-They did not dream of anything but the two' denominations of

protestants and catholies.
Lord SuAND :-There is nothing in section 22 about either catholic or protes-

tanp. It is " denominational schools whieh any class of porsons have by law or

The, ATTORNEY-GENEiRAL:-Your lordship must look at the next, section,-
eaffecting any right or privilege of the piotestant o Roman catholic minrity of
the queen's subjects2'

Lord SAiND :-That is not the section thatis founded on. Section 1 is founded
on by Mr." togan, whqsays I bad denoninational schools; they were a large ind
importtnt class. of shools, ard I am affected in the same way as Ba:rett.

The ATA :--i am not ounsel for Logan, and knowing the positioc
W*hich Logn: stands now-

Lord Mo1.s:-A&far asl amconcerned, I.am nôt capable of trying two cases
at the saa tiine. That is aù objection IJhaveto-it-I'could not.

& AfOògEY-GENEaAL :I will judgeo it with refrepm'Wwht your loirdship
s4id ist now. 4 mustLbpermitted to point out'that I ooadrtirthat denmki-
tion i;sub-section j1o f the 22nd section :meang anythinig.t1er than proftant
and. Roian catholic; and. if yon look the wholbwhy thi.-gh the British nrth
Ameçct:and -evorything lu this case I humbly sdibhiit it points to idonticaily
the saine consideration.

tord UÀNNEN :-Do you say it ould -not 9pply evon if it Was proved i. evi.
dence, as. I ai not aWare it was at ail, that there were several presbyterian schools
and that the elass-of presbyterians had est.ablished schools of their own,

TheATToßNEY-GEÑERAL :-I thipk it would applyand Ithiok it ought to be
held to apply, but that was.not my main argument asto what led to the words being
inserted. I·do not deny that it would apply and that ýhey would'get the benefit of
it, becausesuffictetly strong language had been use di;. but denomination in Mani-
toba ir% 1870 meait the distinction between catholics and protestants.

Lord'WATsON:-You night put it in this way: Supposing you had a presby-
terian sebool teaching religion in a form of Calvinism which was veryobjectionable
to episcopalians in-the.distri, who would not sèndtheir children there. Would the
persons maintaining that school be entitled to an exemption'ôn a-questiôn'of school
rate for. protestants?

. The AORroEY-GENERAL -I should have thought that if there -as a clss of
persops representingCainsnism they would ho entitled to say they were one oP those
included undër the term denomination. We admit we were part of a larger group,
but were included under ihe word denonination, and, therefore, corne in, but not-
because they.were Calvinists, but because they form part 0f ihat which the statute
was regarding, the distinction between .Roman catholiés and protestants. Thon if
your lordships.would be good eodugh to' note that by section 25 there-*as power to
ass'ess in éach school'district, that i& to. say the catholiô district and the protestant
distriptî equally to .sipplement the grant; and it was .to be laid equally-that is
section 27.

Lord HANEN .-- have ýnot caught where the legislativç grant is povi ed for?
The ATTORNEY-GENEkAL :t-In section 84, I think.. Ithwduld be convenient ta

taire it now, because Iwanted it myself. !he rate only supplements the grant in
section:25. Section 84 says - The sum appropriated by the logislature for common
school-purposes shall be divided bstween the protestant and Roman catholic section
of the board of éducation in the manner hereinafter provided, in proportion to thé
number of children between the ages of five and flfteen,. iulusive,.residing in the
'arious protestant and Roman catholic school districts in the plýovin-ce where'ochoolfs

are in operation 'as showi in the census returns." Then there are provisions for the
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apportionment, 'and provision for representation of the catholiés and protestants re-
speotively, and provision for the payments being made to the various sections, Then
going back to sectioâ 25, the legislative grant, is supplemented by on equali rate,
which is to be levied oqually upon the viarious sections, and if your lordships. would
kindly look at section 30: ",The ratepayers of a school district, including religious,
beneolont.or'educational corporations, shall puy their resPëctive assessments-to the
schools of their respective denominations atnd in no case.shail a protestant rate-
payer he obliged to pay for a catholic sebool, or a cathôlic ratepayer for a protestant
school.'

Lord SHAND:-i am not sure that I fllow the object with which we are looking
at this statute just.now . . 1 .

The MTToaNEY-GENERL:-Perhaps your lordship wouldnot mind looking at
ectiôn 30 in connection with this. It is for two objects-to shòw, that "denomina-
tion" mueàt,foiî the purposes of the act of 1870,.catholics 0n the ne side and
protestaitè %n the other; and to show that when the legislature-of Manitoba worked
'bt as they did hi 1871, as well' as 1881--beause I culId show the sane thing in
1871-~the rights and privileges of each class of persons, they reognized.that veiy:.
same eempion Which had exieted in Qntario by law, was applied te Quebeù by law,
aithough it did not e.ist in Manitoba iby law, but eiteç-as I submit, by pactic e
8ection 30is at page 48: "The ratepayers of a- school district, including rellgious,
bonevolent or educational cor porations, shall pay their reeptbv apessments Lo°the
schools of their respective denominations,- and in ne caseno hl:a proestantrate-
payei- bè obliged' to pay for a catholic.sehool, or a catholic i'ateþrerr r6estan
gebool." 'Thon the next. section, 31 ".When property, w nd.by-a protestant,'is
occupied by a Rom6ah catholic • nd vice versa, the enatit.ir suh:cases shall only be'
assessed for the amountof pperty b pwnà, 'whether real orpersonal, butthe
school taxes on said rented .o1easeod propertyehitl, in all cases, and whether or not
the ,ame.has been or is stipulated n andoed contractor leasewhatever, be paid to
the trustees Of the section to which belôngs the owner of the proper ty s. leased or
retedand to no other, subject to the exemptions aforesaid."

Lord Moris :-If that was done in 1881, Logan wouldhave io case.
The AT'ORNEY-GrENERÀL :--Certauihy not.
Loild MoRRi :-I have not heard his case yet. Ln the year 1881 no catholi6

Would be obliged to pay for a protestant school, and no, protestant wou1d bê obliged
to pa for a catholi-school. That'is all.

he ATToREY-GÉNERAL :-Then section 34 Th schol trústees in each school
,district shall-be a corporation under the name of 1 the school trustees-for the-prot'e-
tant or catholic, as thé case may be; school district '" of s and 4o. Then section 84
again; in reply¢to Lord Hannen's ,question, dealing with the grant, also divides it
between catholic and pr6testant, and, section 101 provided»for regulations being made
for compulsory httendance at tho various Schools. ' If your lordships would kindly
take it'fron me-I will mnake good. the" statement-in substance, subject. fo.slight,
alterations, the scherme of the act of 1871 was exactly the same, èxemptingthe pro-
testants from rating or subscribing to the catholie schools -or catholics to protestant
schools..

My lords,there is one part .of the case that has not been riad, which I think
is entitied to'respêet and to some words of coniment, and that is the.judgment of
the chief justice, Sir William Ritchie, because I ..subxmit to your lordsbipu'that' he
puts one or:two argument iù my -favour which aie entitied to sorie cònsideration.
I an not going to' read 'the whole'of it, of course. -Your lordshipa are aware that
the judgment of the fivé judges of the supreme court was unanimous; and this judg
mont, I think,;does scontain some rather inpôitant arguments. I read at ýpage 85,
froui the second paragraph: "It must be.assumed thàt i, legislating with reference
to a constitution for Manitôba, the Dotinion par iament was well acqnainted with
th' conditions of the qountry to which it was about to give a constitution, and it
nult bave known full well that at that time·there were no schools established by
law, religious.Or secular, public 'or sectarian. l such a state of affaire, and havirig
reference to-the condition of the population, and the deep interest felt and strong
opinions, entertained on thé subject of eepaïate schools, it cannot be supposed that'
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the legislature had not its attention more particularly direeted to the educational
institutions oft Manitoba, and more especially to the schools -then in practical opera-
tion their constitution, mode. of support and peculiar character in matters of
religiouinstruction. To have overlooked con id.rations 'of this kind is te impute
to piriament a degree of'short-sightedness and indifference which, in vJiw qf ·the
disacssions relating to separate sehools which had taken place in the older provinces,
or soie of-them, and to the extreme vigilance with which ed dteinal questioriS are
scanned, and the importance attached-'to thein, more pa1rticularly by the catholic
hurcb, as testified 'te by Monsigneur Taché, cannot, to my mind, be 'for a moment

entertained; Read in the ligbt .of onsidetitions -such as these, .must we not con-
clude that the legislature 'well weighed its language and intended that everv word
it used should have force and effect ? The British North America Act confer. on the
local legislature the exelusive power to make laWs.in relàtion to education, provided
that nothing in such laws ihall prejudicially affect a&y right'or privilege with respect
to denominational schools which any class ef persons ind by lu the provce
at the union, but'the Manitoba açt.goes .much further 'aid declaresthat nothing in
such law shall prejudicially affecit ny right'or privilege with' respect to denoina-
tional schools, which auy class of persons had by laW or practics in the province it
thé union. We are now practically asked to reject the word 'or practice' and
construe thegiatute as if they bad not bee'n u6e,>aPt4 te i'd 4h's reetridtive cauto
out of the sidute as being 'irapplicable to the xisting.state of thinga in Manito
atthe. ,nibnaWbereas on .the contrWy, Ihik hby the inghdör of the wods *or
prat it. w nae - l appicabie. t à thç codrtion at that time of the
ducational:institutiôñiawhich were, unqustionaJ9$t and solely, as the évidence shows,

of a denominational character. It is clear that at the time of the passing of the
Manitoba Act, no clàss of persons had by law any rights or þrivileges seçured to
them,so; if we ieject the words 'or practice ' as meaninglees or inoperative, we
shall be practically expunging the whe oft the restrictiye clause from the'state.
Then bis tlrdship referred to soma authürities on the question of the construction
of statutes, whicb I1do.not wisb, te troubîle about, but it is important 1 should ieâd
the passage on page 87'with regard 'to Rnaud; because he was the presidingjudge
who decided Iekaud. Perhaps. I ouight to begin a little earlier than that, at the
second paragraph of page 87,: , It cannot be said, -thiat the' words used' do not har-
* monize with the subject of .the enactment and the object which I thihk.thelegisla-
ture ha'd in- view. But if the -legislatureè inténded to recogniize deniomiational
echoolshow could they'bave used Ynore expressive woi-ds 'to indicate their-intentioi,
since the words. used .read in'their ordinarirygrammatièal sensé admit of 'but oiee
ieaning and therefore oneconstruction? and I do not think.we should speculate on

the intention of the legislature, nio:e partieularly as 'that intention' is very clearly
* indicated by the ' language 'used, consideribg the condition:of the coùntiy and the

state of.education I 'that 'country. Âd the objectappearing from these circui-
staices that the legislature, must have had inview lr usiig them, which in iy

opinion was clearly to pr'otect the- rights and privileges withf respect te denomina-
tional schools which any.clasd of persons had by law.or practice, that-is to say ábd
by usage at the time of :tho union.

* Lord'SaÀn I do'not think there is very-muchdifference between the'judges
as te the mean-ing of the words.- It il rather in the application of the worda that
the 'difflculty arises.' I do not thiak anything could be clearer than the wày in
whieh Mr. Justice Bain puts it." He puts it eÈactly as this judgment bas done. '.I
think they are reaIly aIl practically agreed 'about 'the meAning, but it realIy coies
to be a question of applicatioi. .

The ATTORNEY-4NERAL::-Yes. "The decision of the court, in .the case of
exparte Rtenaud iurned entirely on the fact that the Parish SchooLAct of New
Brunswick, 21:Yict., c. 9, conferied no 'legal rights on any clasr of ýperéors with
respect to denominational schools, 'twas then simply deermined that there were
no legal rights .with respect to denominationâl àchools,.a ver. 'diferent case from
thatwe'ire now called on to deteimine. 'It: mayvery well b'e that in view.of the
wording of the British North America 'Act, and the, pectiliar state of educational
matters in Manitoba, the'Dominionparliament determrined te enlarge the 'scope of
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the British North 'Amerlica Aet,' antid protect not only lenominational schools
established by law, but those existing in practice, for, as L.amn reported to have saii,
and no, doubt did say in e:rparte Renaud; that in-that case, Iwo fiust look te the law
as it was at the tirme of4the union, and by that and that alone begovermed.' Now, on
the other.. hand, 'in this ·case, we must lo.ok to the practice with- reference to the
*denominational sdhools as it existed at the time of the passing of the M4rnitoba Act.
That this was the view taken.by the legislature of'Manitoba woul<I seem to be indi-
cated by the legislation of that province up to the passing of the Public Schools Act,
ivhich very clearly recognized denoininational schoots antd made provision for their
maintenance and' support, providing that support for protestant sghools should be
axed on protestants, and for catholie schoolsshould be taxed on catholics, and con-

f1rring th omanagement and coritrôl of pro.testani schools on' protestahts, anid tho
like management'and côntrol Of catholic schools on catholics. This denorniiational
systeni was most'effectually wipedout by the Public Schools Act, and not a vestige
of the denoiinational character left i:o thé school system ofeManitoba. Mr. Justice
Dubucgives an accùrat suynopsis of the. legislation as follows.' Then his lordship
Cites Mr, Justice Dubue. Then thé bottom of page P0 bearson the- uestion of coti-
fiscation.. He.has gone through tho whole of- the: sections to which I have called
-attention, and he says:" Itis easy to see frorm the'aboye that the ,iW act makes
a contplête ehange. in th systen. Tihe denôminational division of .càtholics -and
prète6tants is entirely done away withand byäection 179, eheeag n this case, the
catholic 6choo; dintrlct inMpposed todoovee .the same territory aay p0ote1tant
schooldistrict, the said, catholie shddtiset is qtt Only wiped eit; bu its
prppérty and -ase are vested in and belong totheother•school district,-which
inder the.act becoies.the public techot distiêt. But itd8a1tb't the cathohies
as a class are not prejudicially .afected by this actDoes i not Pfrejudicially, that
iB t say, .injuriously, disadvantageously, which, is the e&aning of tho word
'prejudicially,':affect th6m whén they are taxed to support schools, of the benetit of
which, by their ýreligious belief,, and ;the rules and principles of their:church, they
cannot conscintîouly.avail themselves and .at the samo time byco'mpèlling thenm
to find means te support schogs te which they* can coniscientiously send their
children, or.in the event;of their not being- able to find sufficient means tôdd both
to bo compelled to allow their children to go witho ut either religious or secular
instruètipn ? . In othrer words, I think the catholics Were directly prejudicially
affected by suchlegislatioi,but whetbér direétly oi iniuieôty the- local legislature
was powerlss. to affect them prejudicially in the inatter of denominational schools
which theycertainly did by practically depriving ther of ther denominational
sehools and compelling them to support scbools the benefit ofwhibh piotestants
alone canenjoy." I do spbrmit to your lordships that those 'passages do contain a
powerful argument in favour of the views I am submitting.

Lord WATsoN:-DO-yo understand the learned judgo there to contine the
nature and extent of-the privilege ? ·There i.a gr»eat deal of that that does not aise
any controversial inatter, :He says " Thre was:at that time in· actual operation or
practice a syitem, of denominational schools in IManitoba well established and the
de facto eights ani privilegei of which were enjoyed by a large class of persons.
I do not find ho secifies anywhere what the privilege acqiired then was whiéh 1s,
infringed iW; til -he comes to the last part.

- Th A TTOaNEY-GENERIAL :-No.
Lord WAaos :-And that may b directly or indirectly. It may mean having

the privilege of not 'paying for another. That is ono view tbe'learned judges take
that ihat is directly :invaded.by tho. act of 1890. Another view 18 that they had
certain rights and privlegos before which were indieetly assailed by th fact of
their baving to pay

The -4TTOÉNEY GiaERL :--7yès. The, words. prejuicially, affect" are ,e r-
tainly large words.

Lo-d SHAND :-+I think when you read at length what the judges say who take
that view ofthe case it is this:-You have prejudicially affected a right or privilege
of exernption.

The ATTORINEY-GENEBaL ,-ei1tainly.
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Lordu SagAND -Tha i;ns what:it coMes to and the question is whether thersnob a rigbt of exemptio..8 ehr tee
The ATTOßNEYUENEaA L :-And also prejudically.affeet the shbeen established, which were,çatholic schoQs ndhools which h 

-board,' le add-oe o-tls
Lord SHAND :- do not think that is a pe-over'school luildin .0Id- aea poitt in'-the case at all- the takin'.h TT lnR , dN o E ot see any Suggestion of that.

Lord WATsiO:-*,If the 1eSir William itchie refers to it Most distingtly.
a privileg givn .by the first claun ef justice had been:of opinion .that this was
the sehools of another denoininatioi er tion from payont of a' rate' towards
not have, ben n0cessary for him ta ! bour the up rt g ther w t woulprivilege fexisted. . poin at all. It is clear t t
I The ATONE Y.GENE RAL "--Would Lrd ShanDd iook at the bottom of page 90It is be'ed t io er die tt: Where ms in this case, a cathdt hvs*hoo.distriï iatsupposed to cuver the, sane toritry as any protestant 0coòl district h
vested ina beo o the o the ny ed o t but its property and asses. arepublic. aoo di lonie t:." e ot e se oo district w h îh n de r the mct b-ecom es tho'~*public Achool disttikjt."

Lord SHAND :-Those assets mndroperty , as Iunderstand
the year 1889 or 1890, whereas thepth oprt ra it, tkeru:870. 80 weastetigwe av to deai with is the 'pertj'The ATToRNEY-GENERAL ut olordp~tlat 1890 p'operty has been bu t iép nder the act d1870r

Lord MAN - fthGT'E:d boy thibry ean be wor ked out, it cornes -tO that.*Lor'd MAONAGHTE ":-Lh chef justice doès contrmsýt very stroujly thé posiVi<>nunder the act of 1890 a der te act of 188 hat pssibly y hae reffLt 
iTa 

fô 189 ad ha 
aeThe ATTONEY GENEèÀL :-'I have only argued it with reference to what werethe Ikgb ts exisaing yin fmt at' the time of the passing of the a't of 1870; but werost iook at it as a growing syste e. 't-as growrn up, as we believe; under theprotetiont 'h .cma whieh existd in 1870 and I do not know that- oyoar ayithas become a difTe en thing. Howevar: A have suffeiently trou leduthbmeta cano pf ica-v.Mitehell was ited toyour 16dships

*but. we' submjt it,,as no, application': to this case at ýalt., That was' the' case,of a general act of parliament. The Markets Clauses Act, 1847, sys that no a rketsshall be established that shali interfre witb a sy At, 17 th t io stpprketstoa be iriterfered with was the rightof a- butcer tô iht meat.h it hi hbviou hapin ageneral statute of that charactet- ' rights coùld not.e éestued -i thoe'same Wayas where we are dealing with a' secial clas. refenred s tir a ti he samedto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i al onako o rgaae re o sisectoni 22 e kopplied,t-riltés Ws andafcourse d there would be rights anÔlogousto mnarket ri htsoftht ksuch as are tupposd ta be proteçted bý a franchise or by grant of. pl-ivi eCf that kiend. -oé àùî.tritý iE s of huy useto your lordships, butI will cite one or t*o,beouse my friend Mi e art vho bas giveü me gi!eat: assistance, has been goodenough t give toi the cases. T'her tre a xumbér of cases in whicha wider meaâingbas been given to the word "1ights " uderthe Lauda.Clausea Act and althougb there,Ws' untyr bwhersîip a ghn ave' been held to include iights of way whichaeeou ro n It cadrate to riglts of wày "unlessover the property ofs.Thenrsrn. woulii ca'at 1 eti I'toe language of Lord'Beickburn in MusgraVe"es. Thios as tozhisiof t aw fie ports.Qu'een's Bench, page 1$2,,Where thòquestior ws ma to the right of pasturage. hat was 'the case 'where.under a generainclôure met the rights pa tu rage whih had been usually>enjoyed by the lord oftheinoi 'nd his toante *ère tu b" spociled:and mentioned, and Lord°llckburn.rferrihg to.heis lanuoe rigbt of'paturage" said :-",ly the tecbnical rules 'ofEeglish 1mw, when the owner-oof the féen wi mpc e of the dominant hereditament is'.also,the Ownerof the waste grou.nd in which ,thel r ght of pasturaký is' e:kerciâed he canhave, strictly spéaking, no · suckb right at al In cases where thee Iand h as benparted with by the lord and so severed dth n g ttachaew ir differnt Portios ,as where the lord buys back a fam, aan stead o ahavin itconveyed bàck t
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trusteesi tàkes aconvoyance to hiriislf, ho,. de facto, as o ontlnually happons, ]oses the
right of commôn. - At the samie time it is not an uncom mon thing-and I take it to
have been the case in the present instance-that the lord has farms on parts of the
estates which have never been separated froni-the main estate, demiesno farns that
have alwayê been bis :freehold, and which; therefore, never could strictly acquire the
right of common. Novertheless, that distinction not being recognized by those whô
practically managed these things in the mye of old, the tenants òf those domesne
lands under the lord did enjoy the same rights 'of commow over -the -wastes as. those
persons to whom lands had been conveyed-; and thoy did de facto enjoy and us'the
rights of common just.aâ,if-the freeholder of the demesno laads was not possessed of
the freehold of the land ovqr which tho right*of conimon was used, Looking at this
enactment with"a view toftheexistiug defàctorights of that sort, I cannot construe
* he act of parliament, whon it says' eight of pasturage which may have beon usially
enjoyed by such lord or his tenants' as meaning anything-else than rights of p1stnrage
and cômmon which have been enjoyed by the lord and his tenants in such a manner
as, if it were not for this technical rule-that the lord, being the.freehôlder of the
dominant tenements and, 0f the soil of thewaste, oo, cannot have a right to common
-would prove, n established right.' Then Lord Blackburn speaks of them as qua,
rights.

In the saie way, Mr.. Justice Chitty, in Bmyyley ts/roat Western BRailwa'y,'26
Cbancery Division, where ho wm* deaIing:ith;çab¿words as " right, hnmbersand'
apgurejcebøJæging to hefêðltamn n©'poigtgrÚttthat wheresuch ernumeraildt
-iras made,. "iights" was meant to inl de benefts enjoyed as distinguishedf n
rights in a secondarysense and'somethingless than a legal sense.' JIe actually: uses
that expression-" 'rights' must be. usediin some secondary sense."

Sir BriOAni otiuu:--It has been pplied in the case of right of way.
The ATTORNEY-GE'NRA4L :-Tht was a right of way caseand · n arlow ïa4

(24'Queen's Bench Division .p. 981), under the Artîzan3 Dwellings Act, the ocal
autbo-ity wee to purchase ali rights or easementsin or retating. t such land, and
they were to be extinguished, and the pressent chie°f justice said:. "I admit.that the
words prima fàiie .mean rights or-easerneOts aqtually existing, and it is.true that
under tho 1Prescription Act a rightoreaseme»tis gained only after the Japse ofthe
particulair time specified, and cannot be considered as existing before that period.
Al that-must be conceded, and if ee'were dealing with an -act the.subject matter of'
whieb was différent from that of the act now in question, and.we could see that to
give the words thei prima facie effect would not defeat the schme of legislation,
we should.interpret the worda aécordingto their ordinary meaning. Ba it is-p)ain,
if tbis Iontention werecorrect, the result wonld be that in'many cases thé objects of
tihe-aet would be defeated.'. There we. have-got " rights. and privileges " existing
by practice--rights and'privileges which the ctals of persons had by practiceand
Isubnitthat-when you find the objeQt being clearly to protect the Roman eaitholies
and th'e.protestant respectively, and thelanguage being used of a-general ébaracter,
it is that clas of legislation to which a wide meaningwill be given,'and not, -as at-
tempted by my learned friends, as we humbly sùbmit, a narrow meaning. My
lords, I do'not hesitate to put before your lordships that, if this statute of 1890 had
been attempted to be "passed intheyear 1871, upon the 'information. before-your
lordships, t wQuld. have, been regarded as being a breaclh of the conditions upon
which-Manitoba had consented to. çome in, .and had ,asked W be b-oughtintothe
union: itis only in consequence:of:it being what I may calths development of
the, educational system from the point of.view of those who desire to divorce -religion
from:education that such a.statute. can be forced or ûMempted to be.forced upon
Roman catholies, and they-orde-ed te contri bute te the cost of a purely secular educa-
tion. - 1 submit thathowever good nay be the motives--no doubt they are excellent.
-of persons who hòld those Vewa it was"in.tended in the year 1870-to prfteet the

rivilegesof.Roman chofies, and to prevent their-being.prejidiéially affécted, and
do humbly submit to youi lordshipe that a consideration of the provisions of that

act of 1890; would lead -your lordsliips to the conclusion that' it does most pre-
judicially affect those rights, and that the unàninious judgment of the supreme court
ought to be àfflrmed,
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Mr. BiAI&E :-My lords, in this case I need scarcely say i have a great deal of
diffidence in addressing your lordships after the attorney-general and at the close of
the third day that the case has been oecupying the attention ofyour lordships. The,
first observation I was about to make was that whieh was stated by Lord'Shand,
that it is worthy of note that the nine judges in the court below all put, in language
differing certainly the one from the other, our first ground or proposition, that.is to
say, that thei e are rig4ts or there are privileges as was put by Mr. Justice Bain, at
page 78: "I think that nQthing in any law to be passed by tho legislature relating
to education was to prejudicially affect anytbing that any class of persons had been
in faet and generally in the babi of doing with respect to denominational schodls,
with the acquiescence implied or expressed of the rest of the community." The
whole of the nine judges concurre in that. 'Mr. Justice Dubue (if your lordsliips
care to take the page where he peaks of that) at page 61; Mr. Justice Bain
at pages 78 and 80; Chief Justice Tavlor, at pages 47 and 48; Mr. Justice Killa/n,
at pages 33 and 34; Sir William Ritchie,-in the same way, at pages 86 and 8' Mr.
Justice Patterson, ut pages 92, and 93; lMr. Justice Fournier, at pages 96 a 7-
and Mr. Justice Taschereau, at pages 109 and 113; ail concur in the conclusion 'at,
notwithstanding the-New Brunswick Act, there were rights, in Manitoba, wb ber
we call them rights or privileges-or there was a state of matters whieh it s in-
tended should be preserved, and the point on whici they differ is simply.this: Six
of the learned judges concluded that thero was a prejadicial affecting of these rights
and the other.three cáme to the conclusion that >these-rights.cogeede&to thehi were
rt prajudicially affected.~

lNosnmydords, I tink it might perhaps be helpful, in answer to one or two of
the statements made by your lordships in regard to the question of whether it would
be possible to have any general system of scho.ol education in the province of Mani-
toba, just to call the attention of your fordships to our position in the province of
Ontario and in the province of Quebec. There caun be no. doubt that a very large
number, more probably in the province of Ontario, were very much in favour of
having a general system of séhool education wbere ail denominations, whether mem-
bers of the church of England, Roman catholies, presbyterians, congregationalists
or baptists, ail couid attend. There is no doubt whatever that the matter was
bitterly, and very bitterly fought; the Honourable George Brown and the Honoura-
ble Alexander Mackenzie leading on the one side in favoui of that, and the great
benefits to arise from ail the young of the country being educated in ail general
matters at the same schools, helping to efface to a large extent the bitterness which
unfortunátely sometimes does arise. Well, it was found that th'a~"ôiild not bê
attained. The Roman catholics insisted that they would notbave that. They made
it a inatter of faith. The leaders, whether they were right or whether they- were
wrong, insisted on the old-fashioned notion: Give rhe the child from the 'ge of 5
to 15 and you .may take the man after that and deal with him as you please ; you
cannot take from him the religion that we have saturated him with during the
school period. A very great number of us thought it was most unfortunate, but
stili it e.xists, and it existed in these two provinces virtually of the dominion of
Canada, representing four millions of inhabitants, as against the whole population of
something under five mil lions. It was a matter that was well known. Persons who
had gone to the province of Manitoba were frota these two provinces. They knew
perfectly well ail these old fights, and knewperfectly well the way in which it had
been resolved, and knew perfectly weil that there was this right in each of these
provinces that, if you choose to support either the protestant or the Roman catholic
schools, you are absolved from any payment to the other schools. Tbey knew per-
fectly weil that these Were the two diviàions. They were divided into the Roman
catholie and the protestant. * To a large extent, although I quite admit that there
Were exceptions, the protestants generally ranged thetnelves on the aide of the
general education. AIL kinds of epithets were liurled-the godless schools and the
godiess colleges-and al through that war, whieh was well known, wo passed. It
had raised as much trouble as- a few pence of ship money'here or a few shillings of
tithe in this land, and persona were ail alert and were all alive to these-questions:.
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Now, we in th province of Ontario cannôt have,except in a very qualified way,
au°y general system of education just because of that. A Roman catholic gives
notice, and the result is that ie is free from paying.a eontto .the aseessnient except-
ing so far as his övn school is concerned, A. protestant does the satne. 'That is so
in the province of Quebec ; and that was a systeni which was introduced in 1865, and,
when at the ,titue of confederation it'was thought reasonable to make anotherexertion
and to introducea system wbereby there should be.the geneial, or common,"ornational
-schools, then' the arguments that took place.in tho confederation debate show -that
they suibmitted that 'was'amatter. that had beon settled, tnd. these very gentlemen
I have referred to,.though they weresso very gtrotigly wedded to the more general
system of secilar education, admitted -in the confedéation debate-that is the 'late
Mr. George br-own and 'the late-Mtr. Alexander Mackenie- that thst had been set-
i ted and that they could nôt go back on that, aind that they mu t accept the 3rítish

.North America' Act wit'h the' introduction of those worhds that were to preserve these
rights. I think; thereforo, that perhaps it wo'ld'bé helpfui for us to understand that
in 1870 that was the position 'of matters; on. the onç.side the protestant schools and
on th other side thebut'm catholic schools;À fierce and-continued and lengthened
war'in favour of what a geat, mang'of us.conside'red to be rig ht, .ündenomiýnational
schéol, butstill thecot h n inavour o. 'Therefore when
theyere deaig with Manitoba, this question was onethat was well known to those
perssi a largetet a majority'from these two provinces, who'woid .know very
Swel wbatd ank ae fi ontario and in Quebec;. perhaps as little knoing h
to Wew 1rui icias pps' any of the in>hàbitants of Igand would krnowabput
what mghb been 1a'vý of'the .0hinel IslahIns opone :k plahe- tue th,
whf ch the~mtlynb :aîPi .e comnereîial or other ittercotse as btwen1te islanfd
of Guernsey and Jerseyhere.

Then thatbUing so,,I simp1 desire to call attention to one other matter iftIsi
book wh.ich was given yesterday <to ypur lordihips.

Lord MAclAoETEN:-Bfore you passfroni that, onld you say that the, act of
1890 would, e unobjectionabe if the catholics had been exempted from contributing
to the school rate as they' are in the Ontario Act?

Mr. BLAK:.-I.think, my lord, that at all eventsa very great ground of
'tion wouldbe removed.

lord MAONOHTEN:-That Is the case in Ontario, -if it not ?
Mr, BLAKE :-Yes,
Lold MAcNâoHTEN;d-bere is what you call undenominational education very

muclh on, the lines of the act of 1890 wfth this exception, that any person who eon-
tributes to a 'catholic school and gives proper notice is exempted from. taxation.

Mr'.:BLAKE -Qûite so.'
Lord MAcNAGRITÈN:-That is so.
Mr. BLKxx:-That is so, my lord.'
Lord MAéNAGËTEr :-There is no exeuiption in the act of 1890, but if thero

were that exemption in the: act of 1890, you think it would remove a very great
ground of objection?

Mr. BuiAKs:-Yes.
Lord WAToN:-IUnder thoOntario act he must become a contributor to a

catholic scbool which is approved of tnder 'the act?
Mr.BLAKE :-Yes.
Lord ATsoit:-He must con forth to a certain extent to the prescripio of the

net'
Mi'. BLAKE:;-Qaité so, undoubtedly; but these acts from 1870 to .1890 are

.based eVêiy much upon our systemin in Ont:tio;' that is to say, A gives a notice: I.am
a lRoman catholie and I desire to support, Roman catholie schools, andl then the
protestint collector cannot'touch bitn orhis property.

Lord WATSoN :-Then he will not only get' that relief,?but participate in the
government'grant ?

-iTi. BLAKE :,-Yes4 ' . '

Lord MAcNAREiN :-I was looking at thQ Ontario act, and I see thtat nothing
.in the act'äuthorizig the pevying pf rates for public school purposes shal appty to
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the separate Rorpan .catholie supported echools, and then there ir a reference to the
48th Victoria. What act is that-?

Mr. BL Agr;:-That is the act which is conàolidated. ln our coniolidations, for
conveniernc, in following them they put, i the clauses.

Sir ]Rona»AD 'Couc :--Show where they come from?
Mr. BL :-;Quite so;-just as -they do in the Manitoba Act they put tho Ontario

statute to show where it cones rme so thAtf there is adecision upon it theyiwill
be able to apply ià at once to these clauses: in the aet,:

L&rd SÂND :-I feel tho force of'what you sy, that on1looking to the act of.1870
it is quite 'right and proper to so what' is doing in ail the-,different provinces, but am
I not right in thinking that when th6 British North'America Act of 1867 was.passed
theoe were clearly 'privileges and rights of Roman catholics under previous logie-
1 Mion- which had to 'be preseried -

Br. LAK:-Yes, i 1865.
SLord SHAND :-Thére was that distinction,. that when you þassed, tho act of.

1867 you'bad clearly rights whioh must'be preserved as they were under previneu
>tatutes$. When yon carue to pass the act of 1870' you were in controversy whéther
there were any such ?

Mr. -3LK4 :-Quit so; but that would depend on whetheP-whon the represen-,
tatiies of these foar Proviaoes met they thought it would be too great a sacrifice to
give up the ï:ight of having the general sohools in faiour of denominational' sdho
If they had stood by that'thev could not bave'hd confederation. at. al), and it wes
tlæn they said,"as wè& diado thbat sacrifice.maud we considersit a great eacrificeein
865, we do:nôt want, t" go bactkon¿ha, in 1867 andthrow i down as-a .boe of'

Çonte4tion to.prevent confederatiorwbeing carried out.
Then, I was going te kake one other o'servation béfore going 'for a very few

moments into details,and it-iwas, this: I argued the ease before the supreme court,
the judges of which se'et to have been satiefied to Àlow thè ipatteè'to be disposed of
upon sorne of the grounds argued, but they did unot, pa so much attention to what
I consider to- bo one 'of the principal ,points that was brought forward.' We con-
tended there that, as the judges in th he courts below hSd fogn that we were entitled
to the continuatioi of the state of matter that existed, modified as it might be by
legislation 'ithat, did not interfere with those-that as we 'had those, they could uot
b interfered with in any, at all evexts, of thro ways.' First, you cannot interfere
with them by in any way alteriug our denominational schools; 'you must slow that
to stand, you cannot cômpel us to support or sustain- a school of another class.
Second, because it 'takes away so much of tbe inoney that otherWise would"bave'
been etpénded in the sustainmbent of our own schools.- But one point that I have'

*hought of immense moment, and I put it in the foreground ihere, was this: You
cannot stifie inycoscientious religious coivibtions, and' although I may1.entirely
wrong in the view of a vast number' of persons, you cannot compel me te pay money
to the support of a school that the head of ray chuich says is a achool which want-
Ing the very foundation of al true edcation-wanting a religious training--sbould
not beo supported by you. 'My argumeùt was that' .where you iaccord to persoùs
rights In regard to detiominational schools yo cannot but interfèrewhen yo'shy
undpr cimpulsion your m'oney' sha'llgo to. t he support of that which you con-
scientrously believe to bO deoing a wrông in the comunity, and 'which the head .of

our charch says..is .'doing a wrong, and' in respect of which, in- the'provineêofQuebec; if a Roman catholic were te attempt to send a child t a' protestant school
the ites of the church would at once bodenied to that person.

Lord WATsoN :-You suggest in other w rds, I think that ,tho object of thè"
elause: in the act of 1870 wasdostreotype the 'eIatioùs fö eaci other'inter se of'the
'two denonMinations, protestant and catholic, proserving to the legislature the rigbt
of regulating the kind of administration,.the mode· in which the funds should be
raised and applied -?

Mur. J3AnE:-Yos.'
Lord WATSON:.,And preserving bhroughontthat relation of immunity of the

one party paying for the other's sehools?
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Mr; BLAKE :--1Hlping each of these two denominations by nýaking the. rules so
as to compol paymonts, and as to attendance, and in ail the varoum. ways in which it
has been helped from 1870to 189,-but, not tO affect that which wasonôf the mat-
térs that the Roman catholies bad for a quarter of a century ben ahbiutely inisat-
ing òn, and had beenu amatter in respect. of which thereewas very strong feeling
from 1845, at all events up te this period of 1870.

,,Lord SUAND :--1n other words, .ontinuing donomiational education for ail time
comning

Mr. BLK :--i I dare say that that may be the result of it. I dore say it may
be the result. I, for one, deplore it in our own province of Ontario. I had a great
deal rafthçr it was not so, I was dne of thýse who struggled against it. I was riot
a bit con inded.

'Lord SHAiND:-I do not say that.it is Dot right,if the statute does it; but I want
t6 se the-result.

Mr. BiLAicie:-Quiteso; and your lordship will bear in mind that although we
have a large protestant inajority in Ontario, there is a very large.ý-a muchl largor-
Roman catholic majority in the province of Quebec, And ope thing that solaced the
protestants in Ontario was this: You want your righto 'protected in Quebec, do not
you ? Yes. Thon wé will awtiad y' in the.same way protection there. So that it
was a kind of compensating penduw!n, the motion there-it equalized in botIrof the
provinces, and Made a great many.people aept it that-never would have accepted it
il the proyinee 6f Ontarnio. Their protestant friends wroto and communicated and
uirgbdl p e a re hoefll at the mercy of Rioman catholies, must not you think of us and
not prs òsa general school, although you may carry It in Ontario
because tho evil results of it will bô feit by us in the province of Quebec.

[Adjourned for a short,.time.]

Mr. BLAKE :-I wns saying it was under these circumstances, and.the matter
beiûg.in a comparatively far off land, New Brunswick, creating the difficulty, that
the questions were raised in 1869, of entering upon Manitoba, and your lordships
will find ii the bine book that mys learned' friend, Ir. McCarthy, gave in the.day
before yesterday, ut page 13, the proclamation that was made when.the country
wasýin a state Ôf rebellion. The governor general sénds this proclamation, and on
page 73jthe 2nd ,paragraph, it says: '<By hèr majesty's authority I do, therefore,
assure you. that on the union with Canada your civil and religious riglhts, and
privileges will be respected, your property secured té you, and that your country
will be governed, as in the paàt, under British laws, and :i th' 'pirit of British
justice." . And your' lordships will find that the then archbishop, who was °at Rome,
was cabled to come ver and help in, allaying the difficulty that had arisen in the
province of Manitoba. . î .part. of the ition that is presented, the return te-
which, -in the shape of the opinion of Sir&- hn Thompson, was referired to, and I
refer to pages e-and 5 of that book in addition to the page that I have given. Thon
it 'ws simply a question as between the protestants on the one side. and, the Roman
catholics on the: other, The principle of separatesehools was the admitted principle.
introduced,, as your lordships soe, by the 93rd section of the Britiàh North, Atmerica
Aet, and the protection. afforded as .much -ieeded in -the new land of Manitoba, as
mucb demanded,, tbeybeing in a státe not willing to abandon any of their rights,
and on the~other side not in a position to make a demand against- them, but on the
cQntrary freely to accede almost anything in reason ~that waasked by the large
body of Roman.,datholics in that proiine. Then it is to be observed also, I think,
tha the .matter :of education is the dly one in respect of which there is special
legislationand-special restriction. There are- various :lauses as to what can be
done, bat in respect of this alone has 'the logilature deemed it.necessary that there
should be these especial clauses conferring the especial rigbts, and givimgthose
limiteit powers ofdealing therewith.. It is a40 be obserted that the act o 1863,
which was referred to, is au act to restore th .oan catholies in Upper Canada
-certain rigbts in respect to certain schools, and by section 14 of that act irtmunity
from subscription to public schools is provided for. Lt is not a right which thoy
had absolutely prior to that, and itis simply to show that thi word " right "and
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that the word "privilege," and these words that are used in this enactmenst, as one
of the judges in ,quotadon said, uti loquitur vulgus, .and nôt to be taken in any re-
stricted or narrow signification. The general idea was that you have got a system
of education, and that system of education isPtö bo preserved, not to be interfered
with prejudicially, and the saMe pode of dealig with the children is to bo kept
alive subsequent'to the passing of this act as was in existence atthe period previous
toit. : Tour lordships will perceive that in the British-North A merica Act it is cailed
there a system of separate or 'diésentient schools, clearly refering to protestant and
Roman catholi:e schools, from thèe secènd seòtion, and 1 submit that in the- same way
this being, orthe other act being, in part materia, where we have "nothing in any
euch' law shal prejudicialy affect any right or privilege with respect, to
denominational schools which any class of persons have bylaw ôr protice," and
the next section gives you the appeal ball lie affecting a right or privilege
of the protestant or Roman catholie minority in the queen's benchý I do not
think that it would be, unfair to say thatwhatis pr.sented there' is a system
of education'- headed, on the one hand, by protestants, a system of edututiôn
headêd, on thé other hand, by Rýoman catholice, and whatever maybe the positirid
whatevOrmay be the exem'ptions-whatever ma' be thé bnefits+-nothing iW tâ_ho
taken from. the one side, and nothing is.to beadded to on the.other. Iwôuld'aetmo'
ask your lordships' consideration of thitin the Manitoba Act. I am reading of cou e
from page 4 where the two aàro contracted It is not merely that it shal iot dô
away with the denominational schools at the date'of the union but that. the legi
tion shalf be subject to and according to.the following provisions. , Therefore, there
may be and'it ie.intended to be legishation,,but with this restrictiqn, ' That not'hin ,

n any such law shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege with respect to 4îe
nominational schools -which any class of persôns i ave raorpraotie. litnt
that it shall be with reference to the denominaIioinilahools *in existence iut there
*may be legislation-thre may be.a dealingwiththese'séhools thereîmay be additnóne
made and~ theremnaybe great improvements of these schools, 'and it is withthat class
of matters, which is-the resalt of What wàs;in existence at the time Of the union,
that I submit the ,anitoba Act says is net to be interferedwith. Then I say that
the'laniguage of the act plainly deals with. and: intends to preserve certain ' rights:
that, virtually, giving it the meaningiof my learned friend: on thé, other side,' it is
making it absolutely nieaningleas it is not preserving:tô us anyrig hts, for it never
was .questiôned in our country but that you might, if you, pleased, have your school
eupported by yourself. And as to the very far fetched .idea that in Massadhusetts
theland·of blue laws, they should not yet have forgotten them aid added somethling
of thé kind, it can scarcely be an il1ustration'to read I should think in the construe-
tion of-out aet. At that time there was no question whatever but that there was no.
thought in any person's mind but that youi cuéld havé your sehool and Qould
sustain your school. That was not , the thought but the thought was : 0an
we have these separate or -denominationai schools? Can we have that system
whereby, if we throW our· money and our aid aid our intélligence to- the
sustainment of those, and if. we do carry therm :fol, 'are we at liberty to do
that fairly, and are we free at the sanme time from.being charged with anything
to the support of other schools ? That, I submiti, is what the pôsition of matters,
looking previous .to the act, would resonably be intended ,and desired, and ·that
which issuggested, as a;- raatte.f fact, that inight possibly be, is something that
could not possibly bé in the minds of those persons that either were asking for or
passing this act. The one matter was one as to which no question had been .raised.
The other was one in respect of which all parties were very desirous of ·having thé
arrangement which had been found to work and which had, been'readopted at the
titne of confederation. That same thought pervaded the législation id res8ect of the
same, subject matter.

Then, it is a fact not to be.forgotten that bythe confirmatory'act, the Dominion
parliament is not pernitted t-iaterfere oL thi subject atalil.. That is on page 31
and 8g of the collection of acts.

Now, what is neant 'by "any clas ?". It is, Isubmit' made very 1earby those
portions of the acte cited by -the attorney-general,· which referred to this 'subject

.Y..1
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matter from beginniig toend. We have got nothing but on thè one side protestants,
and on 'the other side Roman catholics. It bogns with that. -They appoint a
superintendent of the protestant school and one of the catholie to each section of
the board, on1e being protestant and the other catholic 'The districts are pro'testant
districts and c'thoiç school districts. iach is a section or class, and then the pro-
teatante rosident in catholic districts, and the Roman catholies in the protestant, ail

-through the very first act-it is nothing, but the'two elasses. Then, when thero are
mombers appointed to.the board, it, is. not that sone shall be PWotestahts aid some
church of England and the like, but twelve'of whon shall be protestants and- nine

'Roman catholics. Again, the board shall divide itsolf into two' Métions, protestant
andiRoman catholic,and the "selectior by the cathölic'section of the board shall be
súbject to the approval of a competent religious authority." Theti it cortainly was
very strong in a passage that was given. "'The establishment of aichool district of
one deonomination.shali not prevent the establishment of 'a school district "-iot', of
another; but- of'the .other denomination in the same place, and " a protestäint and
Scatholie district may 'include' the same territory: ii whole or iii part'." Two

denominations, protestant, ahd catholic. -Again, "neither protestant nor catholic
shail be assessed," and, again,' the 'respective denominations are limitod by. the
'words that follow: " In no case shall a protestant ratepayer bé obb'ged to pa-y for a
catholic shool, or a catholic ratepayär for a'pî'otestt nt schoof." , .Aîithen, again, it
shial' be the. proteestant or cathoic sool district. ThaViein th denipilation of"
'1881. A nd ai 'in' the antbM 8, page 73 of the comipilato', sub-sectio.i A:
"The inority shkil hiè power, by the action of their section ofth board of edu-
catin, to iaîntair their own'distri-t as it existed upon the i•corporation of said
city or town, or s- to extend their:diÎtrict as to include 'memnbers of' their own
denotnination residing in. the same vi'cinity wheno io'schol of the same denomina
tion is i.i operation." So that Il submit that, as that was: ex:pounded by the legislt-
,tion. that succeeded, the ideh which I submit was present, as shown by the language
of tbe act, is the preservation of thesè two classes identified here-the protestant
on the one side, and Roman catholie on. the other.

Therefore, I1 isàbmit tha by thë language of the act-the confirmatory act-.
thereby the' existing denominiational schools, were recognized, and that the legis-
lature preserved niattors in'this respect in statu quo and that nothing còuki be
done°y local'or Dóminion legislation 'to intérfero with the étate of 'matter's.

1 desire to say: a word, my lords, upon the New Bràinswick Act, on a peint which.
was raised in the suireme ôourt,' but which they did 'not think it S wAs hcessary to
'dispose.òf because they gave to the word -"ÿractice" such a signification that did
inot rônder it'necessary.. It will possibly be'necesàary-for your lordships toconsider
it, and it is this: In, the New Brunswick Act there was something for the woï·ds.
" by.law "' to 'Oprate upon, because there were schiools established by law, butin the
Manitoba Act there would be nothing for the words tobperate upon-unless it is
upon' this state of matteis that existed which bas been' dèscribed, and as there were
the 'NewBrunswick"schools that had been establishèd -by act of 'parliament,1'nd as
thore were also schools that oxisted gréwn out of thoSe thatwere not established by
act of parliamuent, they saidý: " As you have these two classes, and as it is established
by law, we must hold it limited to those that coine exactly under that languagé; and
we cannotexteUd it." ' But leu bmit; with.great deferonce to yonr 'lordsbips, that if
there bad been nuthing for the words '" by law "'to perte ·upon,. excepting such a
state- of ma'tters as existed in :Manitoba, the courtwould have ceme to the con-
clusion : ' "We mut giva'sone forco to those words, and we cannot'read them out
of the 1gcts." 'We must, stherefbre, allow to bi preserved that which -they'Iiavehad,
in. s.trictl legal language;irW existence and' freqaently' spoken of as " That ' isny
right or- tha-t is what I considered to be .my position," and so on. I say there was
no.specifle act'as thère is'in.-the Manitoba Act, and thoir.lordsbips read the Ianguage
of the New Brunswick cases to cover the state df matters which did'exist and were
covered nore strictly by the word "law," than bythe' other state of matters vhich,
.1 submit, boWever, may also be covered by it, in view of other language in .this
Manitoba Act.
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Now, I ask permission to emphasiz ô whaV the attorney-general referred to--
that in section 2 of the Manitoba Act: " An appeal shall lie to the governor-general
in council from any act or decisioun of the legislature of the province or of. any pro-
vincial authoritï" Now,. in section 3 it says: " Where in any province a system of
separate or diesentient schools exists by law at thé union, or is thereafter 4stabIished
by the legislature.'" there maty be the right, and, therefore, when they were dealing
with the Manitoba Act they did not put in, "Where in any province a system of
separate or dissentient schools exista by law,. " then thore is to be.libérty to appegl
to the governor-genoral,.bu.t, knowing that that system 'm'ay not have-been exactly
inaugurated or subsistingby law, they allow:the appeal againmt anythingthat may
bo consiïered to be unreasonable, although there was no iaw to estùblish the schools.
Thore nust have been some reason for the omission of that--fr the change in the
language between the BritishNorth Anierica Act and the Mai!itoba Act. Thén the
third, and that which the Chief Justie Ritçhie, who, it is t obe observed, was also
clief justice in the New Briunswick 'court when the decision in the Renaud case was
founded, lays stress on the enlarging of.thejanguage iln the ýpecial act by thée intro-
duction of the word " practice". whichioe Mr. Justice Tascher¢au refers to and is
spoken of in the Frechh as par la coutun preserves that which exists by practice or
custom in respet:of 3eominationai schools, thatis, preserves as to the school 4n
questlon, se tha nothingi uriously atfecting the same can be 4one becau'e it says:
"Nothi'ng in' any.such law shall rejudiciaily affect any right or privilege with re-
ft-ence to denoîniinationai schools,'. not tho schooj. itsef, asit then existed,.but every-
think connect«d .with i-nuch kidr, I submiit,thah the arrow construction that

as put upon it y the learned judges in the court of Winnipegniergei and wider. I
rsbmitthreforethat upon that it was-intended td preserve to the Roman catholics
as:n class and to theprotestants as aclass-tat being the *ay in which, up to that
timo, they had beendividd and had been dealt with-the.enjoyment of the custom,
of the- practice -of the syatem relevabt to denôminational'schôols as enjoyed at the

.'ate of the act of union, just as.tO these classes in the older provinces these rights
werepreserved. It is not pretendéd that there was any urging thattheroe should bu
a fu rther cutting up' under 'the SaMnitoba Act than existed under the qntario and
Quebec Âct.,a

Then, I have referred fto the reasons which eisted for pronioting suah clas
as spoken of by the chief justice of the supr:eme court and Mr. Justice Fournier-the
state of matters in the province-the not procuring the. consent of the French Can-
adian Roman catholics, an4 the impôssibility of procuring this.consent without
agreeoig to the preservation of the existing state of matters as to I oman çatholic
education. The situation was virtually controlled there,'and it was•necessary toex-
hibit a spirit of toleration in ordèr to prevent.the recurrerice of a state of rebellion.
This logislation would then, my lords; be où the game lines-would carry out the
same thought, and would afford te-both the partiesin this'new province those rights
which they had struggled for, and which had been reasonably settled between thom
in these two provinces. Then,. if the:system of schdol education was by this act pre-
served to the Roman catholies of Manitoba, can it be said.that it has not been parý
tially interfered with ? I should bave "referred, aitbough thei attorney-general did
also, just in that view to reiterate it, that the only evidenceothat we have in this.case
up6n this point is theo evidence ôf Professor Bryce. 0f course, 1, personally, donot
know anytbing about the other case. We have not got the affidavits and they were
not before the supreme court, because the case waý not launched ûntil after the dis-
-position of this present case and, therefôre, theonly evidence that we bave is that
which bas been referred te, the arch bisbop of St. Boniface, and then Professo Bryce
says at page 21: " That the presbyterians are thus able to unite with their fellôw
Christians of other churches lu having tâught in the public schools (which tbey desire
to be taught by Christian teacher) the subjects ofa secularedueation." They canall
join. lie is not claiming that the présbyterias stand in a different position to the
members of the chu rch of England, but they can alljoin in that, treating thom as»ne
bedy and net making the separation that bas been indicated in, the argùment. Thy
now seem- to think this was, not enough and so seetn to have put in that furthèr
affidavit in the Logan case.
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Then, myý lords, the arohbishop says that àccerding m teiw net of himnself.
individually, but,, of tho s chnreb, that' each shool 's výitùally to, bo a Propâgaýda
institution., Retligion i15 not to, be a. matt&'ý to be divorioed ftom genoral cdiueatioii,
butý it is to bc' a central peint,ind. it, ie ýtô bc taloght flot'merely, tbrough, the oente-
cblsmeliut it is te be, taugbtin luhietery; it is,ýo'be taugrht in philosepby or whatever
else, ray be taught.in .the àehooký'. It 18 te ho porvaded by reoligion. In'fact'religi.on'
is te prv4de everi'yhing from the moment the seheol opens iiti lit closes., -Awythifig
leus thau this detbreoneà -religion fiem its t'rue position -und degrades it,, and in erder
to accoinplisb the botter thèe vieW8s, pOI'-OIi8 ekilléd in otorlge f the eh urch
~iusit be ,tppeitedI under tbe. dilrection, of thoechurcli, ýand''se Ria.n ctholic touchers

o re the onily ones fit te, ca rry on this work. 1'ti 18 not sirnply. by Romaun catholics
that thatisstrongly felit> because the late Lotrd,"J otice Thesiger pttitmorb"streriglyl*
than, I' 'have cv'er seen, it put by any per-son :ln an, addre8ss byhim; ,thgt whero, yeni
have tie, best' cducation.without ,religiocn, yen isirply make a nmatla, skllled villitin.
I thougbtýat the *titue, te~ -ianguùge-waf vory',etirng, but it shows that it is, net,
merely-tho Romian çatlý* ththueasrng opinioù,upeù ïhat xatter.>

heNowthený- my*lords~ lat is, asked. tô.e od'one 8tlia ut1eRniai 'cathelies, shali
stifle. their, joligibue' conviction@ by, paymerit, te tho s'upport of 'a systern -fo, whieh

thy arc 'uterIy nd cdh6entâtisIy Qppoeod. Qoertainly thoYý couild nôt, beeonp'elled
amd ttofero 1870Iù utÀhs et ro y d matto fuaion . A.-dno itbhaedb it ýit

tbjs p4tïîW lar cIâàs ef Sýh«oI whîothi e l-e te bere thejjIi'îigji' e pivileges ,or',,
postin i ie&pot~f hais oe Wih strkes me, anav~ydid, aus oneoef the

mostVitaIýpiný , bL hasbeegdeôu atakdbte eiito Theli' ioney is
'takon te 'Support a system in:.bbmpetition with thèirý dencmInuàtîonal schools, thus,

woakoriing'thýir ability ýtq- eûstù in thehr là,-bole,' And -by the!irmeneýystronigthening
the schools o'buôouà toý therfi; because,'I' is. not .nieroly that their monoy iW taken,

'but thesobcools that are eburiQoU8 are, by hi eoyareghnd h protestant
sohbols ar,. paètly tbroujgýh the, monex of iRôMau cathehios, made, free seboole ia
opposition te their' e'wndeneminationail sçhooW~, ju which- fées are charged., That
ether olas or body may have t'heir free sohe>ots if tbey pIeuse, no bodyobjkcts, hâtILYit

ii- adbmniitted th-nt befoe Oet'eor,' 1870, thorc.ivas, no, rigfrt te have thieâe denom'ina-.tiQuai scools,' or class-, of virtually protestant ehools a-t thle exPeuýsà ef Rn
cahlc.Thon, there ia the temptutien 'te the Pool ýRoman Cathelies, Vo go te a4

freec ichool, rathWer thau to' 'th'o p ald icoe or- Bomià ca.tbclics, ind this gaitc
sonue exteat is the'.resait- cf 'tl3e'Rch1an. cathohios' men'ey,, involunitarily takonCiUhn
whAt was cepsfidcrcd by. rr Justice, Taschoreau is.4 very ttong point;'-iL J' that the

voî'ysécheoo houses and'placeiscf oduçatien cf the Romnan catholics are taxedjun order
te giye a firoc edlication -throiugh thiè ether istem.' A froc ischoù>l te whieh a.Roman"

chEhlc ould not sen bis cbldre îî ay be started- iu the cetntrçodfaRmnahIc
disrics her te peor will be- teiupted te send their chuildroz, rnado froce by theoir

unoncy, Then, that it is an'adt cf -confiscation; which was the lauguagowhîchý was,
uged by Mr. Justice Taeo:,I think appearà reasonably plain freom the' language

,Qf the section rferred to, by 'the, attôtracy-goeral, éïnd it is base 'd upen this argu-,.
ment ý.-that underthe ManitobAý Aét ther-'îa héyblegislation j but it is 1! acrding te'
thé Éolle*ing preovisiehP,'." ThoÈe bas;- been legislation accorýding te theeo prÔvi8ions,
andtho rosuit oÉ the -detiouinationàl1 sebopI of lS7U is that in and through t-haL'1egiOý
latien yo lxhavýe prepety, youh -ave asseots, it i $the ou toome of iL, ana,.it la now-repr-osen-
ted hi 18:1ý0 bYpropeèty'th't. je deait- with by clause 179.; that>'M1i> denemhaunitio'nal
schoelwhiohwas nQarsed and Eaùstainedby thie legisainarsle aashe hc
is aý preWsent (WcYl éi aUl itat Z) in exiîâtoncè, the werk ail carried on'under this, wbich
is tho deàominatienuil school referred te, 1 subrnt, in this Nlanitôba Âet.' That is te-

cese a nd al the assets, cf opcb catbelie, district shall bel 'ong te, ad ailfthe. hIabilities.
ho pid y te ~bli eceoldisric. I wa onthat, argument' that Mr.-Justice

TtgsohereauceonMuored'that 1thère wus virtually a Confiscation "of flic rights whieh,
existing in 18%0 weroe moudd byte legislation pt 88-4a wih existéd in

and threughthe V-ariona- evelutîons from . 1870 to. 1890' -Thaýý%is te cease to, eis
That ie blotted eut and thé ass"ts of. it are handod -overte this o'Gthèr bedy.
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It is not protended but that the 1ortan catholice chools ful'ly anéwer all the
purposes of the, stats in their idea '.bf 'educating the children.- it is pot pretended
that there is any need for ,an act on that ground.. And then, as tothe'man mat-
ters thwt can be done, Mr; Justice Patterson refers to:'those, and the amendnents of
the nineteen years show how much could be done,-fnot as:a, matteiè of doipromise,
but·exercising the, absolute right and with the restriotion referred to of making
laws in:relätion.to.education. All their books are doné away with-their tee)îrs
-their schools are confiscated, and their .apparatus, and everything which is a
result of the 'denominational. scihool of· 1870. . All that onds. When a denomi-
national or a separate school was referred to it ineans that systeu which is in
existeioe at the time ofIhe 'Manitoba.Act.

This, it is to be observed, mhy lords, is not an actwhichompels atterdgnoe at
the schools, although it has beenclained to be a. necessary act. for the furtherance
of this most important mWatter of' the general education of the people of the land.
I dare say the Roman catholics would' consent as much. as- the protestants to' ouch
a Iaw being passed. As .ta tho 'compulsory assessment, I presume *thé Roman
oatholics would not objec tO that, so:long as the noney raised. went in tho two-
fold channel-that from protestants to support their shoolIs, and that from Roman
catholics to support their schools. But I aubmit, my lords, .that this3 is'an act
which prejudicially affects this. çlass of persons in organizing, the catholic schoois
and'gives then. côrporate powers.. Thon, though it is. fot prejdicialiy affecting,
itihelps thim, thorefore, this legisiation comes gractly witbinI the terms of the
act.-

I submit, therefore,.i cilsiIg, my lords, that ·this ie au àct which does pre-
udicially affect tbis class of persons 'as 'to' their conscientiôus coîivictions--as' t

their pockets,-and in-relation ta their "chuweh, all of which was covored by that
system which .was i existende ii' 1870, and i tho most important mattér of seculaài
and religious educatiôn of'. their young. "It i 'in most narIed contrat to the
hpirlt of coniliation' displayed in' the act of 1870, and in those which deal with
thesé rights, and to the wise spirit of' toloration .which is di8played in the enact-.
Monts that .follow for twe»ty-one years. I submit that it offends against the spirit
and against the letter of, the act which defines the rights ofthese persons, and th'at
therefore it will be held.'unconstitutional.'

Mr. É4ât:-+-ky' lords; on behalf of Mr.Logan, Thave presumed, inasmuch as it
was arranged that the two càses-Barrett's case and Logau's case-shoiud be.taken
tôgether,.that any remarks that I have to make to your lordships shoùld bo limited
to tho poitlt whith has been , asserted, 'that'MP. Logan's case differs, to' that of Mr.
B3arreîtt1, and that although Mr. Barrett' ay rightly claim to be hero before you.
'ordships, Mr. Logan has no such righty

The position of Mr. Logan ,i somewhat peculiar. Thé learned attorney-gent
oral bas repeatedly and" strenuously disavowed' any connection with him %at all, or
any rèatio -to him~ 'n' the other "haïd his claim has been received with some
favour by his nominal opponent as reùpresented by Sir Horace Davey.

The learned. attorney general'indiéated in some ways that he thought and
suggested that M La. Logan'% was not a bonafide. claia. - am sure ho would' lot have,
made a suggestior' unless he felt there was good ground 'for it,. but I may point out
to'your lordsbips thoeio s no sort ofevidence 'at alt before yon to invalidate, in any
way, or ea'the slightest suspiolô on 'te laim so:maderby Mr, Logai," and more,
tha his .claini rests for its princepál fondation 'uponi 'te âffidavitade by the
bishop of the dioet,that tihe afidavit so Made by' h'irm'wduld be regarded by youi
'lordships as fiee frotm any taint of saapición' r m4tafdes whaterer

Thorpfote, mY SUbmission1to'your lordshipswill be this, that Mr.. Logau ie in
tho same pòition as MrN.Barrett f.hat hre is ' il 'other words, one of a class of per-
sons having'by practîce in the province iights -or privileges with leforence to. the
denomiinationai schools which have ben affected by the ùêt of 1890.'

My Ionds, that qostiôr, namtely, whetlfer the denomination must he confied
o'nly totho.broad dotails of fRorUan catholic andprtestat, hias already boen decided
in the supremo coutt of New Bruswick in t ëh ase ,lready oited to yogrjordships
of expart Renaud, from whlôh case no appeal was brought to your lordbhips' bar.
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Mr.ï MocC,&Tny. -Yeis.
Mr. RÂ3,IL :-twa ônfirined bord. I arn obliged to ny friend. I nie nt to say

ior çaAND *'oIt s this p)oint.

kr. RA. :--It:,was thié .'oint, diàputing the ruIinq oftho couirt belpw with 'e-1
gard to the point lho ar ;iw rgn. The words of th'" learQod judge below,
at pige .464 Pof thet, caàe, were as .olowg «"It, is çcontended ini ths se tht h
words 'deorwnin:itionaI bchools ' were flot ueed by'.the leg!13lPture ,-

Lord, W'&TsoN :-I, ehould like -to know what, you, iay is -the qffèct of this point.
You bbth: coniplainthtatit-.i8 a hàird6hip to you. to have to pay for otbeis. -Mr.,'
]3arrett, Who ii ctoioon4au that a part of wbaM hé contributes gos-to, the.
edû'o tion of Engliàh protestant child rene aüd, you Coinplain, that part olf yours 'goes

Mr.« RAàr :-Yeg> my lord.
LordWAIrso: :-Yo'ut allegation is made in snob amanner, and inthe, strongest

pos 1sible na'nner, that part of your money 'rnsý go to, them, but you do ijot'shut out,
the alternative that tholarger portion ofLtheir 'money oônns to you. If so, whereo is.

*your.prejudice? One @ide or otheié fayýbe prejudicçd. *You'framed the partieulâr-
fillogatiQu in, sac, a way as to make it clear thaï theyý are pedid.More, roney
goes3to.Me protestants than inotest afit m. oneyto the Ueës, btyou..Clintdoes;,

Mr. RùM :-I ,think. the aveérment, mnade ,oul behaif ,-of M.Lgn.is üertainly
«mnch lesithaiutbatm made on behalf of Mr. Bariiett.

LordW~Tsw :Theyareso li s that there-. may be no prejudice except in this
fact, thât yotl send lî. and get 2s, 6d,. baëký'

plaine not only witb. regard w -the distribution of the Moneyl because it niay bû that
there le' little ýor.noi ýlois to, bni on *thit, buqt ie Conipiains, that whule h-fesends bis
boy to a sébool other than thé'publie schoýol,ýWhich- is. established by,ý la'w; ho bas to
pay ,foi, that publie aohgo1. fie é gýforçed to do mo,.athèughaâtî teme ti te to,
S»tiîfsr his cootiencehe bosonde bis boy to, thýe ôther school.'

JJQdWTSN, -U syàs:; ""The ta;x b y ýwhich î:arnrom pelled tocontr-ibuto'for
the ,su*pport'-> ofchooIs not undertbe'dontrol ohho eburch o.nln,~rjdcal
a fAct ny. r-ighýte asà a inrber 'oftbo ehnrcb of .Englaind.",

Mr. RAM :-4 And i1f éoéapelled to pay $ÙCÈ taxi i Aàdothors, members -of the
churoh of J4nglaud,,a>Fe.,]esable tô,support âchools la which religàious excrie n

LordWÀSON -,to ils other daàim. I'hat is -the ono hé complains of-the,

exerci3eiin àëhoôl aecor ing to the tenets of the cburch. ofEngland.>' NW sofiool ?.

,Where.?HoËw rnainiain'd and'bow mnanaged? î
Mr. RA:Ipresume,nylodoe fteshosefld.tintéfiavt

LqrdW4TON 2-At isa dim f atotyaIl i difen ids. e tmanoeo
tho sohools under, theý act'? thiktht le btý 'tmas

Mr. RM :-Icônfee Irad it'otherwiee, t ý"read tomanoeoteshol
reforî-ed. to lu the affidavit.

Lordl WÀ.ýTsoNq :Do you mea-n ýthat.1 ldaims to be gliowed to fottnd And:ý svp-,

p ort aschool at.whi'ch his childrenesbail bo taugh.t,? ' Doës e ,base bis right on one

Mr: R4Mx: 'I- suggeýst'toyour. lordshiptlat the oilaint ihat ho mnakos le that
bêè is ,péoented froin doingt what hePadin bfreteyar17,nmelyhv
his chila taught in'a scbo6ï1 wlmere thie, eh*ld w tthe tene'ts 0f 1$echurýA of

Lord ýWÂtsox '-4 covffles, at this moment j- arn 'ertirely- in -ignorance of wbat
liecomplans nthn omewaý'r, the othor. W111 yot explalni ?'-

comlais o an rqnft ho ~ror to',be .quaslied'upbn, the followving groujde.
"That by the iaid by-Iawý the amnount-., lbe'Ieviod'.for àchool eÏpenditure,! Ws levied,

upo rnoip be r8 ofth6 church, 'f" Ergland,,and ai othor relgîoednmntin lk,
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and¿ ".thatitis illega te assess members of the' ohureh of' ngland for the support
of.schools which are not ur der the Bontrol of the. church of England and in whibeh.
they are not tàught religiouW& eiereises prescribed by :that ehurch, " and, I. rather
read that ae moaning that' he, just as much as a1Rman catholie, says -h objects to
be taxed for 'this at all and mniste upon niaintaing his own school and being
relièvéd from-taxation.

Mr. RAk:--T at is what I an endeavo'ring to put to youi lordshipe. That is
therefore the oalmê as»the Roman catbolics, although'the claim is Worded with much
less preision in Mr. Logan's afdavit.. .

Lor-d Moaars.:-I do not know' that therd.is a'ny want 6f precîsio», He afyI
c laim so and so,

Lord ·WATSòN.:-ý-They are both of the City of Winnipeg. Theother makes a
distinct .avernent and 'they are both under the very sane assoessnt. barrott's
statenient is that each Roman catholic Will have tò aubscribe more :than. if he were
assessed for ·Roman 'catholiç schools alone. ,

ord S*AND ;- understand yu do not' coplain about the question ,f amognt
at al, "I do iot care about the Rorhan catholics or anybody else. I object to'pay'a
single penny b cause I bave to rmaintgin my own school." It is nòt a. question of
division' It is a questioi ofietnption

Mr. RPAu:-Of exemption, my lord,
Lord SHAND'--t doesnotsatiéfy him that money is to be paid.
Mr. RAx:-As your lordship sees, he has to pay a general tax t 'maintain the

general sqhools.
Lord WATson:-WVheNje ithe shool he wishes his children to go to
Mr. RÀ :.-le does not say any schoo
Lord Monis :-He is laiming the right to have bis chiIdren taught relgin in

school, and'I put the questionto you, Where'?
Mr'. RA:-He does not· say 'where.. He says a school wheie:they teach the

tenets of the- 'chürch of 'England, and, reading that with the nzt. paragraph of bis
amdavit, he goes on to say what he desires to have,

Lord WATSoN:-l-He je taking ît,1 ifer, to thAchool 'established under the ac.
Mr. R :-No.
Lord MAoNAGHTEN:-"I waún to bave a school on a religlous basis."
Lord Ssa :- And we shall prQvide that fo ourselves." ,e means to have

them.taught·in a. school f his own snd wanis to be free to do it.
Mr. RA:-That ish òw read it, ry lord. ThenI in lhe affidavit of Mr. jay'

ward, i support òf Mr. Iogan,,the question ofthe school is pethaps more accarajely
defined. That is onpge 12, iny lords, of Logan Rcord, paragraph 1. . there
states what 'h ddes as a matter of fact with regard -to his buys. "I have one boy of
school age, namîely, the ge of 18years, and although I am compelled by 'the said
by-law and by the Public SchoolsgAct'to contribute to the support of the said' ublie
schools, es.tablishpd under the Public.School Act--"'

Lord SA»W-nThat 'ihistrates it exactly.
M;. RAt: "I .send himn to. a seool establishedl 'by the rector of the Engshili

churchi parish of Ail Saints, in the said.city of Winnipeg."
Loi-d Sa t':-Th'at just glastr'ates whatthe other man means. It is very clear.
Mr. Rx:-"And uînder the control'and management of.the said rector, wherô he

rceives roiigioug pstruction sccording to Vhe tenets of:the said:church ofERagland li
àddition to ordinary scool instrùction and I voluntarily Npyeser f hr' bia 'tuition 'at
said school, snd do 'not send him 'o any of the. said' 'blic' schoole. 'There 'are
many other boys' the said eity of Winnipeg sentby their parents, who are resident
ratepayersof thé'city of Winnipeg' sud iembeïs of the chuiclh of England to the
said Ailaints 'chool, Which I verily beieve are eitilàr to my own.

'Lord Moansxsy-s there any statemnent in the petitions thlat it ia contrary to the'
belief of the episcopalian ehurcli?

MrRA : -4think so, I'will refer your lordship to, page' 7 of the Record iii
ogan'e case. Your lordsbips will 'kindlysiow ie to read the 17th paragraph,.the
at sentence of -it: "With the- great inajority otthe bishop and clei-gy of the
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church tùf England, 1 bolieve that the education of the .yboing is incomplete, and4
may, e-ven be, hurtfÎI if reliious ieàtrpiotion is excluded from i

Loid ileaims :'-Sà fùr, from tbat boinýg an affirmative answer,. it 's a iiegatiye to
SWhiit'Iiàke.d, because'if- it~ ie offlythe mirty ii onily the opinion ofthe inujoity

i anet the belief arnôrigst thenw; 1Ieel t-ttdta it is t1 ôe belief of, tho
-churdh cof whice io ' a niebr? 'If tl.éerè le anybodyr wbo takes a différent, view'
lie Îio factoceus;e to e oainembert..

- mi., RA t- hink 1 can put. it a lîttie higber,) if I mayrend. paragrapli 19.
:Lord WA'oi: -19,anid 29 are-výery distinet,ýand axutob ,tat a SU~'i

imorýat training s nt' gien in the public sehels, acodnt the vievs ôf the cuo
*and that.it wil[lencsrfrth churcb " te re-esetab1ishthoit own paish schools.

Mr. 1eAM:-In thé l9th paragraph, your lordsbip wili fee h says:- '.And so
iwýatýCcoridancsé witb the views cof the' churc'b of. Englaàd,"aInd. further d'own in te

2lit -Mrgraph: "ýIi»&ve no doubtthat if. rèligious training is exciluded firm tlhe
thsîI eho poIicyi ,fatuire *f theý èhurch of Bngland'and bnyseif.* The're.,

estblihmet o ou paishseholsle ereya.uosieiqfmeans and tite."
Lord WÂTSON-48 it qulit as distiniç* as th6thelr?

Mr.~RA:-Isubit, rny, lorde,that Iis so,.tlhatb ho as istinct1 ase 'ts that his
position is the, ýsàîû

* Lord.MoRag~I a person saysthat 'it i's tho opi4"n of, the majôrity of' thé
meombers, cf bis ch'urch, 8e and so does not 'e jmply tliatthere, is a innrity ýofthe-

e.hûrch still who, hold'the reverise?
Mr.RAM'-I s'ubmiton'that that even if tberewore a à m oity-

'tord. MORRIS: :1 do not think ~hti h aeut ail as the atatemàeut-thàtt L s
theop1 inion cf tli churc-ýb altogotheî'.

* Al -JI dossay that it ià not.in accordance with the viowsôf tbechurch

~Lord M9R '-aarah1 tates' the miajority believe oe-e thing and the'
n-Ainority heliove anotherý.. 13 th't' an a h tatem'ont cf 'the arclibishop of
the Roman catholitas (hat Lhere ls jne "minwoiity 4t'ali, butî i 1 the opiÉnion of. the,
Whole?

'Lord flANN:Itbink thore jeý a' dectrine cf. 'the ehurcb of England, and that
ifW a man, ceù@es te hold that doctr-ine ho Ceases te bea ýmembe.

Mr. RKui -1f that inority fermas itseof and, be'omes a clasa it would A ise ho
within the purview cfthis foutth, sbetion.'

*Lord 'WýTÉON :-Tbere are soioints cf d octrine ýupon whiéh, thoey ev ýnet

Reniaud;,àindthere the learnod judges disçussed thé qiuestion asý to w*hûthr--

lôrç ais I doet tbinkt:eI i-fyin inp tô tbjudgment in the case
exparte Reriaud. 'Thé Iearned' judÉeg say: "Lis contondéd. in this, Cai,O tbat- the
words ,d4enoffi 0ationalsàchools -Were bot used by, le- legisînture, and should not te

muCh brÎlttr~aîn Wie- lreely admittingthat, tboughthe. geýneral ,rule
is ha eer wrdxnste ndrs- ô acordingt t lg imaig léu coinitrui ng,

an -ordinv~ aso dls te 'a penal -eatin, wbee t otot shows thât the,
legisiature ina aee nPopoya ote moeelr e se, Courts will 50 soest
the lagae s4" h erned judgeo',disuss 'tliýeub-secè(tions'ôf the BitihbNQrth
America Atpupt-in'parallcolumus' in' theReco rd aid tbeysayi93utýWe are at ales

te îdrtand wbly suWsecti ona 2 'And 3 à otrld'6 bheld'tocoto rl any wayý imnit,

~dwiich, bjy qÏito. -asclear n qu'nvoca: ierms~ bas ýréltio tà 'aIl -elasgesc -f
persoi8 pi -denotiiïations, aud, tô, AU, the pIi ovibes, qf . the Domi)àiÔùn or ~Why, ho-

caus seprateauddîssntiet eco i, sbotweeri protestante ýand Roman, bathoIics
not oyý inu Ontario And QcebeC, but, lany pi'oývimce- lu wbiçh they' mnayéist ut thé

uInion; orbe therafosabihlar p'îýovimddfor ýaad- prtectedý-thereforeli i Miur3t
'feesaiyifrteermtai sn tem <dëniiaiia shos r'
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section 1, the legislature intended to legislate only as between Ronian catholics and
protestants, and thon also as to schoqia not necessarily denominational il the ordinary
aiccepiation ýof the term. We think that the te'rm denomination ' Or ' denornina-
tional,' as -generally meed, i'& ii its popular sense more frequently applied 'to the
different denominations of protestants, thaui to the church of Rome; and that t4e
most rea:sonable infer'eie is, that'sub-ection 1 was intended to meanjust what iti
expcpreses, viz: that ' any,' that is,. every 'class of person' baving elny right > r
privilege with -respect to denorninational schools, whether such class should be one
of the numerous. denomination, of protestaiits, or Roman catholies, sbould be pro-
tected in sueh rights.; if it hadý been intended tbat.th. clause was to be limited in
its application to Roman eatholies ánd protestants only, as disgentiert one from the
other, and apply tôschools otherthan those usually understood as denorminational
$chools,is'it.not fairto presume that the legislature would have used some expression
ii tho sub-seetion itself indieating such a particular.sense especially as.we have seën
there wer'e at. the union, in this province at-any rate,strictlydenominational schools,
both protestant aiid Roman Catholic, to which such a clause would bet aþplicable ; and
for the very reason also, that when 4ealing with schools as,between protestant and
Roman catholic, in, sub-seètions 2 and3, the language cliearly cÔnfinos it toLthose'bdies
respectivély ?"

Lord. MoRs:-If any çlass withi respect to.denominational chools in sub-
section 1 was tlot really prôtestant or Romancathelio, but was. intended to apply
to some infinitesimal body, whyvwas not there an appeal left to thêm under su-
section 2- ?

Mr. Rax:-I venture to Think that under sub-section 2 what was contemplated
was this,,that apirt from any:question of ultra vites orrnot, if a .minority said, "I.
auT oppressed," that was the party who had to çome under that sub-ýectionl 2 and
Eppeal to the governmont

Lord HANNENN-It bas a right to appeal against any act Qf the legisliture.
Lord S0AN:D -Even intra pires.
Lord WAeov :-It is a curious thing that if there were .other denominations,

there has been recogoition. and riobody has sáid a worid ; I 1 avenot heard even of
the existence of anybody who hodd not be ranked under the class either ofà A Roman
catholic or a piotestant, and then we come tý the sub.seection which has - already
been pointed ou, and it would be a very singular thing if, after giving the privi-
lege to a certain clas, it should select a suib-olass only, who bave the -igIt of appeal
under- that. In qtestions of this kind, apparently, nobody everherd, f any de-
npmination except protestant and IRàman catholie.

Lord MORS:-în all this legislation in Canada, in the Confederation Act and
ail the acte in Manitoba and~ aIl the other acte, is there. any other-denominaton
spoikei ot?

LORD ATiON,:-The acts öf 1871 and 1882 were a grievous intrusion on the
rightr and privileges of these denoninations. hy have they.,been sient for the
19 years between 1871 and 1890 and are silit at, this moment?

ec Mr. R :--I t kthereioe section int actof 1881 whichdoes se pro-
tect the right'è of whaWone of, the noble lord has ŠlleIèd aninifina ubrf
persons.. . It is the SOtb êestion of the Maitpha Sebool:Aetof 1881, Xour lordshipe
have already bad itread to yo; but in reponse to what has been put te me I vep-
tino to draw your rattention to it again. It is at page 48 'fthe Statutes . "The.rate-
payers cf a .chool dinit; including religiòus, benevolent or edeatigha1 corpor-
tions, shall pay their resPective assessment to the sohools of theirrespective geno-
rpinations, and in no. case shal a protestantratepayér be obligëd te puy for a athoc
school or a catholie ratepayer for a protestant schooL»

Lord MeoN :-That is·the two denominations; if there was siub a thing as
a third denomi nation, what 'was to become of them ?

Mr. Max:-Tbat is whaï 1s a'imed at in the côneludingwords of thit sectior.
If there is a -denomination who hqre got aschool then a raepayer who :belongs to
that denomination is to pay te the school of that denorination iut if there is a
de omirnation Q small that they haye nOt get a scolôl in that case the protestantis
te be oelieved from payment te wbat may be the only alternative [n that case
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Lord WATSoN :-Do you meap to suggest that the respective denominations
mecan atiything but protestant and catholic?

or ~d HÀNEN:--ou say the lastpart.would only be repeating it in differen
words.

Mr. RAM .- The'last part wQuld be redundant.
Lord WATsoN -The first part* merely directs where he is to pay and- thèu it

gope on tô say that is to be the only Payment.
Mr. RA:--The seotion would be complote if it ended with the semi-colon.
Lord W4TSON :-If that first part of -the clause included othèi dénominations

than protestant and catholic, the plairtieference would be that that other ratepayer
might be called upon to pay as wel; .r

Lord MoaRIs:-Is here uny act of p'jiament of the whole series,. not only of
Manitoba but of the -Canadian provinces f(òmn the time that they were confederated
in 1867,. or before, that ever in words or ito any reasonable intendmen.t contemplûtés
any sub-division of protestant seuts ?

Mr. RÀK:-I muet- say can4idly that I do not find any such.
Lord Moaais:-Is not that oneof the strongest arguments?
Mr. iax:-It seemis to mé that in this act of 1890, it May be, because there was

no such'division that these exceptionally'wide words "l of any elass " are used. Had
there been the rights of st3mller denoniinations pi-eserved in sahsequent acte it May
be that no sucb, wide worde would be necèssary and it'may be in consequence of
those rights fnot being speciallyand éxceptionally reserved that,therefore, so wide a
phiase is used as "any class of persons.

Lord WATsoN:-4',The ratepayers ofa school district, including religions, bele-
volent or educational dorporations shal pay their respective assessment to the
schools of their respective, denominations.". If you go back to section 12a i tis, " The
establishment of a school district of one denominaàtion shall .not prevent the

,establishment of a school district of the other dènomination,"-speaking of them as
two. Then it goes on, Ànd a-protestant and a catholic district may include the
same territory in whole or in part."

Mr. RAM':-May I pointout on that, that that only précludes the establishment
of a school district otherwise than protestant or Roman catholie

Lord WATsOwN-ThO words are "shal pay to the schools of their respective
denominations, and the-only two kinds of schols authorized by theact are protes-
tant sôhools and catholic schools.

Lord Moarà:--And only two classes are anthorized by any act.
I ord'WATsON;-J:f there is the third denOmination referred tomn section 30, the

act provides noeschool for which he 1i to pay.
Mr R A:-May I submit that the act provides for districts of two aenoiina-

tions 1and that one of those istriots ray contuin in it schools of other subdenomina.
tions, if I may use thé word, .f it is a .protestantsdistriotj in that disttrict there may
be â church of Rngland or 'resbyterian school. If so, then comes in section 30,
whidh says that the ratepayer is to pay to the scbool of-hi respective denorinution.

Lord WÀ:soN:.-A main of:that third denomination would be obliged té pay
eithér to the protestant oi' the oatbolicchpoI..olio Hght be sending bis children t
the achool of bis own denomination,

'ùMr. R R:e mightibecause thAt ochool would be maintained by the funds
collected i common.

Lord WÂTsoN :-He is to ho left out in the cold, anquestionably, in the actsof
1871 and 1881 quite as clearlyieft out as your client is inthe act of 1890.

Lord SRÁN» -- Whât l our interest in strugg[ing again~sL this You, ga
catholics and yod get protestapts and, yon conêele that those are the two great
bodies referied to, but if.prôtestants happen to be divided into ve or sixdifferen
classes, hw not that edough foryour case '

* Mr. RA::s-i think it is.
Lord -fâou area claso that he LhQprivilege and your uclass bas been

njured, is not'that enough foi your pur pose,?
Lord WÀToN : -T e third denomnination appears to -me to be a perfect niyth.-
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Lord SuAND :-It isa clasa8 of prOteetantA., one Of t rsneythi gentle0nLord '"WATSQN :.-That is'not disputed but Mr. ]Ram is aintaining that, thereare more- deuloiiations than prdtes3tlat and cathol le.* r AM: Iwas rather i'duced'to go into'that, argumn' t, Perhaps a ristakerione, in, consequence- of yourJ oi.dship put >tiujg to MO thoe- in -ani 'eudeavouredtoshow tllat.thit3 etion was.not fatal to Mnep nd-to thbat 'eft'octonly .1 talked -abouit*another 'deixomillatiOn. ' he matter- on wbieh 'ishould .roly l tbatin)d.ieated by LorÈd'Sband, whieb I uâ hrielgo; but If' amn -a Chass 1 do Coine, within th widewords, I- (,OMO within the flrst isub-s3ection.Lord SHAND :--TI)at is ail ýou wànt.,ist nd orn Rleam è fIth in , o. I v ta- o ink, if l'p r-ove that, th n M r. L oôgqnStan 8 on thes me f otin as :Mr. S arratt and theofore 12 ar enjytiled*.to pu'ay ini ai'd 'ali'the arguments wfluih bave been so foi'c-il urgod before your lordt3bipe which. ICOUid Dot atîpt to repeat '0 Pi behaîf of 31r,Iart.

tion Was,ýalko-disütlussod before:the learned ýjudges from'-whomi an appoeai isbionght to'yor lor dships to-day.:- lu the judg Ment- both oflMr.. Justico Dubuc..and'Mr..JusticeBin -tho ktîi'isesu8ted.
Lord NMQÎUUs: -The apea'l is brouh frin tespeecutIMr. R&Mj-That ù3iO lo r. Jutstice I3 aia gave-a jiidgmn hc a.bo edbefore, your 14edships tod. mnhchhs-,ènýýed
oîi~IdMOai :-r Jstice, Bainh d ht h fona atoi party hdn

LordMoRI~Y..~
0wa~revarsingtbat and,-ho tbo gh thbiusâ ould. go l wthitMr.' R4x:-J tbhn not; 'Ithi jgoki h t.dèalt witb -thi's as, a separate, matter. Jutc an'nbs nget tpg 7.Lord MORRIS :-e t Lhought, t'his went'inwith the judgment lu "Barrett's case.Mr. IRAX -YsLord MéRis :-. That is, what I 8aiql. I osieetho th ugment of, theýeupreme éCour 't wQu14ine oa' case.

Lord Moit9rs '-Iý said ifBai"reotts' case is go)od, Logan'a ,ought tobesoý too.,M r. R A M : " d t i l o t i n I o g n ' s ~ o t h a l e g g i e s i bis j u d g m e n t b ' t in B a rr e tt 'scase.
Lord SjaAlqD: Anticipating soine point Qf "this kind?~r. A M: y05 at age 77 esa ' Ilt is to be. observed, too that lu this 'SUb-s e c i o n i [ e a d n g o w p t o i n e 4 0 ifp a g e 7 1 41) 11W b t s n o b ola Es s b o u ld bh o on e

of the rntmerouis denoôhiiî*ion.
5 ofprotestants àrI4(Ôman cathoiics'shouîld be proteoted,in ubrgt

LoédWTO -HRe Says -oare Jot 't*o uquira very.nàioeiy i'nto whbaý 'amareioVews are- but if bei iiJ thé habit ofrosoî'tiîg either to tato r pro-tesitant tschool then bhobu'îd avthsm rigLord, mÉits .Is the éhiefjQ@tice, wiom.mi'.. Justioe Bain 'la quoting in that-oasei thie same chief justice who deidçd tliis cas6 lu the sU'p1eMie ourt ?,M~- RA Ye , : r. ust~ eB ain goes on' to q uote. the ar b sh p f id v ,wblch .' says, that sonie !of 'th4, 'soolis wbieh,ýaro'denorniuiationai. schools, have beenCôntrolled hy the Roman, cathoîjo ýcbtUreh. and otÈhers:ý byv maions' proteBtant'den'omi,-nation's. 1 subnmjî that that, a atf teof ýfaet,. estabblis3hes befbre yorloedshipethat there'wàs the existênê at th.>~ eo h ~& f nbea~aadta'oAas re resenting i uch .a cl'ià to behrd before y'our lrsips and
Mr. Iaru~dfriend, Sir ItraCÏe DÙvèýy, was iot present during'the argunient, and witji your iord3bips' perinission, Twill eI'Yto~ desiire lu the, tirst laco tO,'POiftt Ont theàt th Oaus iWid 'bvi en Wzcattorney.-genoraî -bas g.iven to'thin. ,I refert Iùe 18ad19 which transftiéit >is, true; the thon exkisting Roman catholic so'boo an I h'ppea'ty, to'beC i ool andail heI
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public sdhools. tbink they can be justïfled on publie groindunda us ndfiin VieW of the whole soh'eme r legisetion. t 18oit, n dtasufficieni to pointnd fair'

BarretL ~ ~ 414s e ihtecmln? -Ue h-ad ne interest in allv sebh ool ihba benconfiscated, if they were conflsated;'he has no right to cene and cemplaie of any-thg more than the imposition Of the tax. • It is the by-law of th m auniniy-,
whi.he applied t quash and it is the by-law wbich bas in effect been quasbedb y audgment o the supreme court. Now',. it might well be, though Ido not-concede tî± is so, thatsections 178 and 179 ,in transferring the propotyof the.Roman cathollos;weo i s coniravention and in. prejudice oftèirpartiùini ar rights in re ectof schoolsBut who 'i4 tO eornplaiti.of that ? -Not MUr. J3arrout; bis compiaint and the ohly'ooMr'plaint is, that hé objetcs to a by-law which imposes a tax upon him becaube underthe taxing blause of the act It is ù1tra vires§, and as to that'alone. Your lordships.
erhaps will renember, and tberefore it la reedesa for me to repeat, the explarationthat was given of these two clauses. At the time when'this act was brought intoforce mn the year 1890, there were public schools throuL.rhout the .wbole province.The major number of these schools ,were connected with the protestant section. Thelegislatu*e appeara to have assumed. becausè no particular clause is to be found-that these would be the Schoóls that would be continued. But there'wei'e in somefewcase', not nany case localities wheré both protestant 'and' catholic schoolsexisted êpd'the.question arose what was to be done with those sohools ? Now thewere noir pri'v4te -property t4y6r pbi roey;•hol tat had ben bul

and establisedand mainttïined under the 'at o 18 1 an flot under theact of 18u1.Thee hôols had therefore to be disposed of, the property had to be disposed oand th e eheïue, and thé disposition was that they are to be valed-assets and- liabi-lities, A Iiability would be in -connection with the .debenture debtfor the establish-ment or building of the school or the purchase of school appar:atus or matters of thatkind.
Lord WATsoN - suppose tbey had- been chiefly .eiected by a publip rate.rMOOAHY:-Altogether,-as far as we knôw. ,Lord WATSON:--Or money browed'on the seenrity of debenturesMr. Mo gAITHy :--Yes.
befo rd MA0NjGHTEN -Is it clear tht tere were né private schools eXistin
Ni'r. -MOÇiARTRY-QN1jte 'cl'ar. The scbeme was ýto-put the 'assets on the ,one,side'and ealiaiites on the Ôthor. If' assetà exceed the iabilities, tothat extentassets ema' oab 'are to be exempt, those wbo have contributed to.thatexcess ofasetg over liabilities areto be' exempt until. thàt'excesé is,'woi-ked oiff. Ce nid ariy-,thingbe fairei? Shoôls bad to be dealtwit1; eould afiythingbe' l'aieIà ban say-

the other a ropet beg take over for that purpose, the one is te ob placed again th n t o the en a 1 oviion is to be madeý fot in favour of theProtstaht setiq, l' but et the -nok'marn catholie', siection. i, cque' their assèets, exeded

ord TsoN That Wasal in winding up unier the 'ct of 1881.Mr CATY:'be had te mnak0, sme, provilsion Pr'' thùkm -or else these',schools wouid. havebecine iiseless. -TheY'ý were 'the prop'erty V t the public and if'y ~ ved no 
hee tethey hdet beiten oyer in that tvqy ïnd ekon btion givenfethivautemlnan ùar'holie ratepayols would bâve 'beeni6 àe mueb the wersé off.

There s antbe provision of the act, and that *as as to th aplication ofthe preovincial grant towhich objection :was aiso made' upor simria groendS.Per~psth: bs et ee vey lealyander't'ood'. A àubsidyýis graâted te '4i1 thepr ovnceè o- 'he »omi'nion-:the sbsidy that wao granted te Manitoba was net'meriý,y i i n detio Q- Manitoba surrendoring* Its' right te levy the cus'toms,duties,ý buýt asia part ef. the' wbolo eine of the federatiôn, that a'detinite, sum, basedu populatien and upon the liability for debts arid so on, ghould be granted yearlyby the fôninmion to the provice. !Êhat,.aud the powe of direct taxation, and'theig to obtamù an idirect tax 'by licensing---.exacting a "fee for 'iceensee, and se onfornws the provincial 'fond, and that p1'ovincial fund is subject; of coufse, te the, leie-.lative cenrolt ofnthe province. Now youï [ordshipa will' see the far reacbingnatre t ojecionwhi1~bas been Put, forËWIýd in ý-thMg appeal tb4t the provincial
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legislature cannot assist a public school system by the distribution of a portion of
the cònsolidated fund of thé province.

Very briflly theb, goi»g back to thé qiestion- which is chiefly in dispute
between the .otber side, and· the side that I represent, . I have to quarrel with ,my
learned friend the attorney general'sý construction of this word 4 denomnipational."
Your lordhi ps see, it is, "Nothing: in any such law shall prejudicially .affect -any
right or pri e e with respect to denominational chools Which- any clas. of pereons
have. by law or practice.". I .:was, g9ing to read to your lordships' that whioh bas
been read by my,>e#rred friend*ho last:addressed you, the casé of exparte eenaud,
tut. , it possible to ut down the plain, simple, ordinary meaning of thé word
denòminational, the rights which any class -of persons have in respect'of denomi-
national schools, to say that means only the two, leading divisions. into whi'ch
Christians are divided-Roman catholic and protestant ?

lord SKAND :-Can you expiain to me what yoit thitik ie the importance of that,
dor I have not been able to to see it'?

Mr. MoCAunrY :-The importance of that is this, and it appears to h'ave a good
deal of importance inhis way -

L<ord SÀNaD:--f Logan is. one of a clase of protestants, 1s not hé just as good
as.if he were spécially namèd in the act?

Mr. McCARTHYÏ:-o, not asit affèets the provincial powor. Logan comes hère
and says, E claim not merely to be a protestant, but 1 claun to b cam protestatbon
nected with the church of England, and my olaim le that t cannot be taxed for aiy
scheme of education embracing all protestants, I ha ve a rigl4 to insist -that if r am'
to be ta.xed at aill, if I have not an, itîmmunity from au taxation, I can only be taxed
fr 4 sBchool in which the -docrines of the church of England and the tenets of thé
Church of England are taught. So a presbyterian can eme, so a methodist can corme,
and so we say that the-result of alle this is, taking it most strongy 'against our-
selvês, all we can :do, is to establish thé fo zr systems of.scho6ls, Roman catholie.
presbyterian ·méthiodÌît, chrcvh of England, which existed in 1871. The môst we
eu do is to do that, and if we are compelled to.do that if that is 'our liited power,
'then, ir poin.t of fact, in a country like.Manitoba, wh'ore the farmere live upon
àeetions a lme r a half a mile iquare it wou.d be.attèrly impossible éstabih a
system ofschoolsât al. That is: the great importance of it in a provincial point of
view.

.,so oni establisfied and lâv"ing wghts
Mho proof je in thèse general words in the aròhbiahop's

affidâvit, at page 14, section 2, he says' : i to 'the passage of the act of
tb dominion of Canad. passed in thi thiîty-third year of the reign of'her majesty

uoen Viötoria,: hapter '3; known'as The Manitoba,et, and prior to the edor in
council isséd in pursuance, hereof, there-eoisted in the territory now ônstituted
the province of Manitobaa number of effëcti"v àchools for ýchildréen . These schools
were denominational schoolee somt bfoftbem, being reguilated and controlled by the
Eomàn catholie charch, and othera by vai ous protetant desominatione"

Your lordships will have obseerd, the judgesof course, are faniiiar with it.
I have .the history'of.Manitoba here, if Iwas at liberty to refer to it, aidI do not
know whiy . I'should not in n impoÉtant casaof thiskind, beoauseit would-be a
thousand pities if iL should turn on a quostion of that'kindand eh4ad require to go
bck for a fuller .statement éf facte. The flots are notf really in dispute. -There
were oharh of England schpole, presbyterian sebools, Roman catholié séhools and,
just within a year Ôr two of thé uniôn, a methodist sChool had been itarted. Now,
if the "rights and privilèges" are as thé other aide contend, how is it tibleto say
that that means the rights of theprotestants as a while, arüi not therghtsof thesa
classes of persop-.4ll the various sectsor denoinations Wto which the protestant
church is dividedY If the other view was intendéd, why did bey use thé word
" any?"' Either would havei been a mph more appropriate term toesé-KeithOr

denlommnatiOn," ba thé pbras .le "any lass of persons.". My 1eaéned friend, thé
attorney-general, Seem to base .the argutmenton' thé fact that,as" matter of
history,· the struggle hitherto ,iathe older provinées had en bétwoe prôtestanta
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mnd ,catholics;. That no doubt, is true-not, perhaps, quite 1n thesense in which
the learned attorneyrgen.eral referred to it, but in the larger' sense, no doubt, it ls
corect to say that. But Lpoint;.in answer to that, to the clear distintion that is
made in the British North America Act between the word " denominational " and
the word "separate" . We bave in the three sub-sections here the term.I "denomi-
national. school " used, and. instead. of that bein'g repetetd again we have in the
second section, the .words \' eparate sobools," and we have again inthe third section
the words "l dissentient or ,separate schoole." Now, ie it possible tQ say tbat the
word " denominationali" which 'is a word of well known sigLiification, which the
arcbbishóp uses himself as applicable to the Érotestants, ndwhich ti4e bief justice
of'the court of N5ew Brunswick thought.could be more properly applied to protes.
tant denomninations than- it wÔuld be to the Romn catholie denoination-is it
possible, I say, n6t to bote that these wotds have a séparate and distinct signification,
and that-they oght to have their proper. meaning? Thât is more -lear when you
cone to look at the use of the word 'separato," whichil think it is not perhaps too
mch tô say might bé treated as a word of art. . The Soparato School Act of Ontario
---not the firt-will be found in the (onsolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, chapter
6 and it is headed: "An'Adt respecting Separate Schools."

Lord WaTsoN:-F'orvhich province ?
M c. N aÀRTRY;-Fo' the old province of Upper Canada. That was before tbe

dgys of confederation. It is an act of the old'province ofÇanada, and it deals with
merely the uppèr porition of thé province. ,Now, the privrilege that is given here is
a veVy pecubar woe to which, perhaps,- aufficient attentión bas not already been
directed, that if the teacher of a pu'bli;school, although the school is conducted
under school. regulations, was a Rownan ~catbolic, that fact gave the right to any
twelve protestants to d.enand 'that they should be associated together into a separate
school, and it also. gave th ·right'to the .oloured people of the province to bave a
separate .chool, not aa a'denomination at All,'bt as a coloured race they
have the rlgiht by this clause to have their separate sehools.

Lord, WarlsoN :--They may be very geod protestants. -
Mr. McCÀiTRY:--They :may be Aatholies.and protestants.
Lord WATSoN:r-I su ppôse that inter se. these denominations have the privilege

selecting the pérsons they admit to thé.schools?
Mr. McCÀETany :--No, J think pot.
Lord WATson :-I armtalking of thé privilege before the act. As regulated by

statute, it may not be 8o-that is a diffÏrent-question, but I sppose there eau be no
doubt·that the privilego existing in Manitoba of having a school meant as many
separate-ascbools as they tchose.

Mr.,MCAr :.The privilego.was the existing privilege at the 1time, we say,
and the existing privilege was to have private scols. As I have dlreadymentione
to yout lordships yesterday, sncb a thing as a separateschool was unknown in the
territory. -There is no évidence that there was auçh a thing as a separate school.
Tbere was sinply 'a private schoql at Kildonan, St. Bonífgce,~St, John's, and one or
two other places-paiish schools, as they are perfectly well understood in this'
cpuntry.,

Lord W4TSoN:I suppose ifyousay, "parish schools as they are perfectly well
understood in this.country,' the condition are not quite the san1e As far as I can
gather, inCanada-a paish school nieant.originally the school that sprang up along-
side of th eh urch or chapel.,

M7r. cCaTT :-I think so, mylord,
Lord WATs ON It was really a denominational school- in çonnection with a

pl4ce of worship-at'Ieast chiefly.
Mr. McCÀ"aRy:--I think so. At all evenits in Manitoba that was the real

ieaning of it.
Lord WATsoN:-That seems, to have ben sQ according te the evidence on both

Bides.-
Mr; McC4Wrnr:-That is se. I do not; think there is any question that every

school in Manitob4 was in crnection with someone or othe of -the denoionations,
but the presbyterians had thoir own shool, although tbey lired not very faè from
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the place wbere the bulk of the people of the church of Aingland resided. Now,
apply this condition of the law to the pIrovince of Upper Canada.' * Al polwerg,
pÈlvll6gos and dutie," eays the second section,, " at the union by -law conferred and
imposed in tUppei Canada on the, separate schools and school trustees of the qaeen's
Roman cathoh sulbjects, shall beand tbe same, are hereby extended and made p-
plibable to the province of Qte-bec," but " where in any province asystem of separate
or dissetient eohools exists by law at the union, orjs thereafterestbaifshed bylhe
legislatiîe of theprovidne, an appeal shahl lie .to the gôvernor general in 'council
from any aep or.decision ôf the provincial authority" and eo on.. Now, the schoôle
of the coloured people are protected by that clause, and ao the right of twelve
protestants. to form a separate school, ifythe teacher ià a eoman catholle, and al-
tbough he has passed the public. 'echool examination nalthougb hehas a'better cer
tificatc, and althougb he is bounâto tench- in accordancewith the .provisionR of the
general school law, still they have got that right preservedio them, by sub-section
3I submit, therefore, stilwithcofidence,andwithdeferenc t the attorney-
general?à argument, tha theis a'distinctio in the statutebetweenthe'denomioa-
tional.and: the separate. 4chools, and Inmention toyfouri lordships; though I do not give
you: the statute, that in the establishment of the North-west Territóries Act, wherè
parliamont, having sole control over the No•th-west Territories, bada, Ie think to
deal with the sbject if echools, in giving the constitution to the North-*est'Ter-
ritories they expressiy pirovide for separate schools, and in these terms. Your
lordships will find theact consolidated in theRevised Statutes f Canada, cap. 50, seo-
ti.n 14. :Thie was a consolidation of the acte which gavelpowe to the NOrth-west
Territories fo. deal with various ,etbjecte, bV on the school matte-tbevpower is
limited iti this way: 'The.lieutenant-governor in council shall pass aIl necessary
çrdres with respect to education, but it shalil thérein ahvays be provided that the
majority of the ratepayers of any diàtrict or portior of the territiies, or in un"fIees
portion or sp b-division thoi'eof, by *hatever name the same is known may establish
such schools thekein as they think fit, and make the necessary assessmensad colle-
tion of rates tfierefor, andsalso that the'minority of the ratepayers therein, ether
protestantor Roman cathoijc, may establish separate, schoolsibereib and in such
case the ratepayerssh ll be ' - - th r i an d 'n e" -h

Lord W : donot think there la any wide ivergence between the two
Aides of the bar as to the fact or as to the statutes; the controversy chiefly is as-to
be.costruction 'to bo pât upon them, and as to the eonstruction .bearing it appeats

to me-on one point only, and- it ail comes back to that. -The Iight wP have got from
both eides is all dirècted as far a âI can éee tohis: You admit there wasa privilege
iii certain persons :wÎth regpect to denminational schoolw in Manitoba; th.real con-
troversy between yo. is, this: Was it a natural or i mplied incident of tha pri',lege

at;nthé persons enjoying it were t be e 'empt fron any taxation for the gain-
tenance of national schools ?

Mr. McCdaTH :-That of course is really'what the argutnent tesolves itself inte.
Lord SiAND :-I understand you, to . jualify that by saying that the only pri vi-

lege they had was that of having their own schools.
Mr. McOCAaTIr:-Yes.
Lo-d-SnAND :-And ifth'at is nt thé then they had no other and there'

was no privilege to which these words would apply.
Mr. MoCAarur:-Ldo not desire to- abanidon the point I put forward before,

that it le not necessary absolutely to, find that these word had any application.
Lord SHAND:--You say these words may be put therejust-to cover any possible

privilege and we mayfind therewss none.
Mr. M Trny: -Yes, and when your lordship sees that the whole scheme of,

the establishment of the provinces by the Dominion parlianient, which was in that
sense made the-mother of these younger states, is simply.topreserve such vested'
rights as they hàve; and whdn it would be 'lettering a logislative body, which,atlthough at that time it only had aterr-itory ontainiing a population o? 15,000, might
before long hope to have a population of one or two iillions, as the populationof
O»tarid is. If I my venture to say so, i8 s dangerou8 tofettêtand restrict, beyond
what iS absolutely neoessary to pre etve vested rights, the e cnéive power to.dal
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with the vast and great subject of education, w1iich is exclusively conferred on the

ptvice.ord Moais:-eut if you put that limitation on the privilege, that it was only
the piivilege to hav their own sëbools ; one of thejudges egys that that is the sameé
privilege as to eat breadsor drink water. I fol great cdifficulty in puftiting myself in
the.attitude.to biiring to the consideration of the: cse what I think proper and right
to bring-to bear on the subject. When c9nsideiingthe, legislation, I ikink .it per-
fectly rightýto put yourself as far as possible,.and to regard as far as possiblé, the
position of the parÏies who were aêking for admission.to the union on these terms;
and even thoien, after von have done all' that the question will come back to be what
they have meant by what'they have said.

Mr. McCARaY Will your lordship allow me to correct your statement ? ¢Mani-

toba was notlike the other provinces. .Manitoba-was part of the Hudson's Bay terri-
tory which bad beei acquiped .by the dominion ôf Canada.

Lord Mouais :--All that I think we are. agreed upon,
Ml'r. MóiARarY:-And as to which the dominion of Canada had had to.'niake no

bargai. Wlien British Columbia camein ayour-lordships will find by thé orders
lu council, a bargain had to be madebeteen the province of British Columbia and
thè Poïninioi, which was carried-out byorders iu cosncil and approved of here; but
when Manitoba' camé in, it was' part of that great .territory which belongs to the
Dominion and which the Dominion is daily or hourly in 9xpectationof making new.
provinces off and this was the first. But there was no .bargain. It was mee the
Dominion parliament itself applying to a portion of its own territory, whieh it
thought fit toconstitute into a province and to give provincal-rights to, such aws
a would proteot whatvet vested institutions they imigh t have,

Lord Mopi:-Butalthmough Manitoba maynot have existed. before, surely the
dominion of Canada, that cal it into existence, bargained-with itthe sort of
existence it was going to have.

M'r, McCaR :-;Therewas nobody to bargaui with.
Lord Mo s.:-I .beg your pardon, it baigained with the future Manitoba.
Mr. Möéc.A&rTg:ý-Of course they legislated for it.
Lord MoaRis :-Yes I call that a bargain.
Mi. McCOARTay :--I dra a distinction ibetween a bargain which is made With

a new province and a bargain which i made with an existing proVince.
Lord WATsoN :-I do not know how geL to the mied of.the Dominion on the

subject-
Sir lHougAc DINAEY:-xcept by.nde'rstanding:the words thêy lrne used.
Mr. McCATuyr:-That is:what I an asliing yourIlordships to do.
Lord WATsON The mnd of the-Dotninion seems to have been that ithad

better notdeal witb thé s4bject. It has left it to the province to deal with. -That
I think, seeW to have been their mind.

Mr.McCAaF:- I think your Iordship has struck'the key-note of the question.
Lord, W4Tso*:-It is a thorny question to bd dealt with by anybody, deniand-

iing a certain power of unoderation.
Mr. McCAnTar I was'only desiring'in that observation to answer the appeal

that tha learned-attorney. gepeiàt madeto thi board as to:the legislation that had
passed during the earlier périod. Surely, a province which. is to be, we . hope, a
great province, is not to befettered by what 15,000 .ôr 16,000 people did between
1871 and 1881.

Lord WÀTSON --If I were to- speculate on the .subject at all, I would -ay that
the legislative power relative-to educational subjéctawas apower that: the province

_desired to possess for themselves; and that the Dominion was quite willinig to let
them havest.

Mr. McCanRY:-That, of course, is the scheme of tbe first act. Itwas one of
those, things whicb was exclusiely assignëd. to the province, but owing to the
diffieulties that bád arisen, the power of the: province was' eut down, and there is
no reserved power in the Dominion todeul with it. It is not a matter as to which
there is any reserved power to pronounce as t the power that there is, and ift
does not rest with the provitce it is not to be fou-ad anywhere.



Mjy l10arned friid, DIr. J3lake, pressed before yourï lordships a new contéàtion-
riew,,at, ail events,.as not appeariîngja the judgmentè before, and bot hsving been

-advancedý by tlhe'attorgey, general -andth'at ie the coneigontious, right 'Whièh hé
claiuiod ageilnit contr-ibuting tô'a eyste!, o ducation wbich,.the 'Roman. çatho1ics

,disàlpptÔvéd of;- but,- with'gireat respect to TOY 1eam~ed frîend, iý'»et'ho èonfoundiïng
a privato right with t1batî ?-That WasnQt A right of a clase of persone, but a private
right. .Wltio lot4aprivat6 rih thti rere, but it je the' right'of'the elaes, of
pereone. 'I think that eeome,', to. be th e ittiwerý to that. heéonly juet remainÀ

* now. to be s8d thatwbat we contëùd, ,for le tie-
t.ôî'd S«ÂND:-»)oes t 'toarchbiAhop,ýin bie affidavit, carry i t the length ýwhio1h

Lord SuÀt;D,:-l do ilot fthink. ho does. l think he pute it entirely on this,
that they we'eý obliged to pày foi- two setÉ, of Ochoole.

Mr. MoOAR'nz -- A at 'histoýrical &ect, 1 My eaY, that ho ie one of the
inemboe of the Present advisory hoa'id. a

'LodANA<»ITCN :-OnOe Of théf lait board; is lie orne of' the advisers Of the"

Mr. MOO(ARTIJY :-i we îni$takeri-I*ae miinformed. It was the, bielhop of

daLord MoRue s.-1 was 'startIed at that. 'think he pute, bireseif iii a yery
dâgerous position, because 1 think if ho had beeonm'aý member of'the ioar'ho would

have, bêcone rathe'r outlawed.
Mi,. M0MT :Ido, pot kbbw that ho would. One'of the verydistingui shed

prolates'of the ehureh of Rome bas recent1y, w*ith the sanction ot' the holy ee'ts'elf,
*permitted thé attendance of the Romav catholice' at the public ëohools 'l'a the Adjon-
ing Statefa.

Mr.' BtLAIcy ï-Ià c ase 'of'a~ht.nûsiy
'Mr. M ' CAwlvr:-In Case of absolute necessi'ty, that'ise true, but eLlU it îA not a

mnatter lof, onnecienc6 to that extent, because the biélbop rece ntly appeaied to R-omne
ta know. whetlier, coneidorin'e the di1forençée of conradthe' difiioulty of estab-
lisbingparieh scboole,"tIe'objidte, of. 'hie dioces.e iuight, not attend at the public
schoole, anid permiîssionwae ýgiven.. And as~ another t4çt, :11 meiy say that Muany i3f
Vue eoman Ca hoilc8 ai tbiough the Dô ni'in'attend the public échoole even, wien,

'they have àeparate schoole.
teLord Moiuite -ýTbey may do that. ýAs, I isai before, 1 w as in colleg- with.
tepjeéent'biebo.p.of Onitarlo, who wae anold fellow pupil. of mine. 6  Whàtparticular
Roman. catholice do dooi not provýe ayig

Mr.OORTH ;Only. there éannot besaid té ho any, cnscient! ou$s crup les about
it in that ecuse, because in many cases tbey, ttend public &cýhoo1,é eveinwhený tbey
have establisbed oepar-ate'ehools.

Lord Moar D-tl ot whatt, h indivaidul 0~d.
tord HÀivNfEN :-There, wotild aperto be' ô dotine of 't eucl gie

Ît. 1t'géeeme to bo a matter of dise'i,1ine in par-ticular -cases'
SMI". MoOA.T«i4Tbat'ile what 1 think I t is, more dorroeely speaking." Now, the

imnnmunity that rnay be claimed là' irely not'ah imunity against' , antributit g to a
-publiesethooI syStem.. Thé iinmunity thatthey enjoyed was, what?' 'The imiulnity
was that each individual of theclass-because yoù caùnot'find Ou i. the immu'rily of

ýthé close without sen hat the immnunities of the inivdaecomposing it. wee
-_îhatý they wero boundto coàtribuite uotbiçnïi oronlyjusits m6îUch as tbey. pleaised.

Eoonthat.bo'callecl a'n eeitoo'~piièe rargt?~h a h
rigit' to thüir' ochools. , Xiy làw, which, gaid'they- could iiot -have, the dènàonl-.
natiônal ichoolê W'ould be beyond the power of Lb egiltr. Any lïw which
prejudiced'tbat rîght wo'uld'~ba'bèyognd the pôwàr Of the legi8iature..

-Lord WÀ,TsosI -Yée, but the.legirilatare ràigh t by positive enactmient grtafit an
exemptioni.wbieh would. be recognized'as a privilege.' It l pogfectty trau that no
~overfiineut'can bind itýe'iucceeeor by gr'anting -ah, xemvption.ý That exemption, may

* r. MOOARTHY :-Ya my lord.'
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Lord WATsoN:-But suppose there is'a standing statutory exemption,,would
not that have enured to their right ?

Mr. MOCAntarr:--Unquestionably.
Lord WATSON:-I say, if there hd been a âAtutory exemption before 1870,

would not that have enured ?
Mr. MoCARTuY:-Undoubtedly, my lord.
Lord WatrsoN:-The question is whether, no exemption having been enacted,

there can be any circumstances bore sufficient to raise aw implied exemption ?
Mr, MoCAI.Ta:-Undoubtedly. • It just cornes back to the question of fact.
Lord W.ATSONi:-Are there any circumstances whieh imply it, ok is îhere any-

thing in this case which, there being no enacted exemption, warrants ,the sup-
position of one ? As I understand the judges ofthe supreme court, the latter is the
view they have taken.

Mr. MOAR.Tjiy:-Undoubtedly, that is their view.
Lord WATsoN :--:They contended that the legislature by that recognition of the

rights and privileges, meant to agree to recognize it as an existing exemption,
although it was not a legal exemption.

Mr. McCARTHY :-That undoubtedly is the view they have taken. That, of
course, is the view ihat we contend against here, but yopr lordships will not forget
that the two French judges, Mr. Justice Taschereau and Mr. Justice Fournier,-take it
on the ground that there was a system of separate schoolk. l Now, if in fact there
was no system of separate'schools, then it is- quito clear that those learned judges
have erred in the conclusion that they have drawnfrom the facts which existed, at
Ithe time of the union.

"Lord WATsoi :-Is not it part of thewconstitution otfa separate school that this
immunity should accompany it?

Mr. MCCARTa:-It is.
Lord WATSoN:-It is essential to the definition.of the'word.
Mr. McC&aTuy:-Precisely, and theref6ré if the legislature proposed to say

they shall have separate schools, or if parliament proposed to say they shall have
separate schools--

Lord WATsON:-Of course the learned judges do not mean to say that the' one
is°as plain a case as the other, but they say, taking into accouit what the legislature
must have meant to do, and what the two parties before them were-they did not
use the word contiaeting, but were really arranging, this must have entered into it.

Mr. McCAR Ta:-I desire just to'add one word with regard to the ques-
tion as to whetlièr the scho'olé established by the act of 1890 are in fact denomina-
tional schools.

Lord SHAND :-I have already drawn attention\ to the fact that at pagû 8 the
counsel.in their pleadinge expressly say that they are not denominational.

Mr. MoCAarar:-Yés, and they put thàt forward as a ground why the arch-

ord SHAN:-qi-ButI understood you to say that\ nost of the, judges took that
view aiso.

Mr. McCAwy:-They all do. There is not a single judge of Ihe court, out of
the nine judges, who does not take, so far as he has expressed any view at all, the
view that these schools were non-denominational and no6-sectarian.

Lord SHAND':-Schools under the act of 1890?
Mr. M0CARTaY:-Ye, schools under the act of 1890« Of course if you put for-

ward the view that every school that a Roman catholi cànnot attend is a deno-
minational school, then there may be some foundation for the argument but look at
where it leads to, . 1

Lord WATsoN :- rather think the original idea of 'dénomhiational schools is
a sehool of a sect of people who are desirous that their own religion' should be
taught in it, and taught in their own way-a doctrinal religion; and iqot only taught
becanse religion is taught in a non-sectarian school, but, in (the -view of those who
founded denominational schools originally, the theory was that their views of relW
gion -and teaching oftheir religion should permeâte and rtin th•ough- a1 the education
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reason' thaîi given theie, that in the-Oune you aile .rerod; and~ in' the other yu r
buppdàjsd to bu $o'invu1ner-abe,'. o cho
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0111o'~ or ary s(hos they mutebraee eveî'y-c1assof' scol, and 1 'am uaiable

10o Seewhy ta odvoI not coVvt, colleges or so-cied'uiiiveorýities. Theresult
id', as 1 t3ay, that if this judgmieîîis phodprcticI1 the educationapowe1egi.antet
by tthe legi6iature-, woulu bepi-activaily stifledi.

fjord 814ND .- ýWou1d itot it be very,.mû'è.h what it is iin t he. otbei provinices if' S
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Ptnýwick has beenl a1wîay differed}.,

Mr. M4_CATHY -,Of ,courlse tbe:i'eason as to Otiàrio and Qiibec, isti"hat ea«lfIi
h~dits OWn speciai histoiy. It wigtthIaeFel Qu atinad the

plrova»çie of Quebe' forrned a part of 'the -ohi« provinceo Caiaa It was'they who -
un~ste onjr osi~ telvarnzte ,èich1 Qun eh ppi provrpces, It. was ,done,
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their voting, lbuL whon they got iria à-e leiiture, if 'is, :imposéd on themi, anidthey
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tho'p'eople who go oute the 'Pew -provýinùoes want .te- be freee

Lord S MoRî uWht arE ,the five Whoie'there snoe
Mr. 'MoOÀwRTy:-Novà Scotii, New BrunsWick, British Columbia,' prince,

Edwiiîd kislatid, those font- are perfeotiy, freet'anÎd» theû- the';ep is one mft Manitoba,
whc sthe fifth. ., Ton theý other two, provinces rmake isoven, and the N6rth we.,t'

Territories havertyýet.any act, bu&talIç is u-jow goingý on in pàiIiamen~t as te. the
.queistion 'of -sehools in -the, Ncrth.-wee3t Teri ito î-re5.
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IN THE PRIY COIJNCIL
ON APPEAL FROM THE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

THE CITY OF* WINNIPEG

JO1N KELLY BA.RRETT

R001 D

BETWEEN

AND

OF PROCEtDING

Àppelants

- Respondent~

'S.

lnu the Matter

IN TIE SUPREME C0URT 0F CANADA.

of an AppUcation to quash By-laws 480 and 483 of the City of
Winnipeg.

.~PELLANT'S FA4JTUA!.

Tohn Kelly Barrett (Applicant) , 4,ppetla1nt, , ',,

and

The City ofWinipeg (Respondents) Respondents

1. The queeion at issue upon this appea ià wh4ther the Mnitoba ]Public
School Act,. 53 Yict., c. 3A, 1890, is vôid; aà offending against the following provision
in the Constitutional Aot of Manitoba, 33 Viet,, ç; 8 (Doi. .1870), 4'Nothg iiin any
such law hall prejudicially affect any rightor privilege with respect to.denoimina-
tional: schooli which any class of persons have by' law or -practice in the provinoe
at the inion.

The appellant contends that thé sehooliàw offends against this provisioû in its
óffects on. the ]Roman catholics of Maitoba. Thé question arisQa upon anapplica-
,ion in the court f queen's bench to quash .cértair as@àshent by-laws of thé city
of Winnipeg made under the school law. Ur. Justice Killam dismissed the appli-
cation; and the fuit eourt in term confirme4 his judgment, Mr. Justièe Dubuc dis
'senting

2. in attenpting to construe' the provision in question, it is proper to cohe
it with the provision in pari nateñ¢a Ôf "The British North America Act, 18 7,"
and to exaine into the< bistoryof the legialation.

see " Rex es. oxdale," 1 Burr, p. 447.
"When there are different îtatutes in. pari materia, though made at different

times, or even expired, and not referring to each :other, they shal be taken and
construed together as one system, and as explanaîory to each other."

ee also "Ua*kins vs. Gathercole» 6 De G. M. and G. 1.
See a218o "Maxwell on Statutes,' 40,41.
See also," Wilberforce on Statutes ". 260-4.
3. For còoveniencethere are set ont below in -parallel columuns the correspond-

ing paragraphs of " The British North America Act;1867," and *The Manitoba
nstitutinal Act
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In and for the province the legisla.tdre
may exelusively niake. faws in relation
to education; subject and accordingto the
followin provisions:- . .

(1.) I othing in any such law shall
prejudicially affect. any righte oprivilege .
with respect, to deneminational aqhools
which any class of persons have by law
in the province at the union.,

2.), Allpowers, privileges, and duties
at the union by iaw conferred and im--
posedIri .Upper Canada on the separate
echools and sehool trustees oftthe queen's
Roman catholicasubjects shallbe andthe
saie are hereby exténded to the dissen-.
tienuschools of tþe queen's protestant
and Roman catholc su.bjeóts in Queb~ec.

(s.) Where in.anysp;rovince a system
of separate or dissentient schools exists
by law at 'tihe union, ol is thereafter
established by the legislature of the.pro-
vince, an appoal sha431e2to the governor-
goneral in council froni an áot or decisiön
of any provincial authority affeotingany
right or privilege of the protestant or,
Roman catholié minority of the'queen's
stibjects in relation to oducation. .

(4.) In case any such proviicial law
as from time te time see'ms to the gov-
ernor-general ini Èouncil requisite foithe
due execution of the provisions of this
section 1 not made, or ii case any'deci-
sion of the governor-general ini council
on any appeal under this section is not
duly exaonted by the -proper provincial
authority in that behalf,: then, and in
evory such case, and as far only as the
ccnistances of -each case requi-e, the
parliament óf Canada may make remedial
laws for the due execution of the provi-
eions of-this 8ection and of any deision -

~of the governor-gèneral in. council under
this section.

MÀNITOBA ACT.

In and for the province the said legis-
lature nay exclusively - make laws in
relation to. education, subject and accord-
ing to the following provisions:-

(1.) -Nothing,, in .any such law shal
prejudicially affect any right or, pi:
vilege» with respect to denominational
schools which.any class of persons have
by law orpractice in the province at the
union.

(2) An appeal-shall lie to the governor-
general ià-council froim any açt or deci-
sion of the legislature of the province or
of any provincial authority affecting any
right or privilege of the protestant or
Roman catholie minority of the quee's,
subjects il relation-tô educatiin.

(3.In case any suchl provincial Iaw
as, from time te time seems- to the gov-
ernor-general in council requisitô for the
due execuxtion of the provisions of this
section is not made; ò in case any decil
sion of the- governôr-general in cònncil
où.any appeai under this section is not
duly executed by the' proper authority
in tbat behalf, then and in evyery such
case, and as far only as the circunistances
of each case -may require, the parliament
of Canada may mako- remedial laws for
ths due execution of the provisions of-
this sectiob and of any decision of thé
governor'general in council under ,this
section.

4 . Some years prior'to 1867, when " The Britsh North A merica Act " waspassed,
the parliament of the late proVince of Canada had passed a separate .school -law for
Upper Canada, which was understood to be a final settlement of a long standing subject
of contentoien. The understanding preceding the addresses on which ",The British
North America Act " was passed, wasthat the privileges .-granted by this separate
school law to the Roman catholl minority of Upper Canada should be secured to

<them, and that like privileges should be granted and secuired to th protestant mino-
-rity of Lower Canada. It had been intended that the latter privileges should be
.granted by legislation of thé provincial piiament befoire. confederation, andthat-
the privileges so granted to the minorities in both 1Jpper and Lower Canada should
le secured, by at identical prôcess in the Confederation Act; The suggested provin-
cial logislatiorï failing, the clauses of " The British North Aierica Act," above set
ont were m'oulded to accomplish the desired object by nieans of that act itself. -1
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5. It will be observed that sub-sectin 1. of the clause of" The British North
America Act" dels only with rigbts or privilegos had by law at the union. Shortly
after confederation a question. arose.as- to the effect of this provision when applied
to the state of thing existing in New.-Brunswick at the union. In the session of
thé New Brunswick legiélature of 1861 a school bill was introddced hy 'the govern-
met of tho day.; snd it was reintroduoed.in 1870, and debated at great length in
March anà April ofthat' year, the Roman catholie minoity of lew Brunswick as-
sorting that the privileges. wbioh in practice the Roman catholics had' befàre the
uùion in-connection with denominational sohools were theirs by law withii th"meain-
ing -of "The British -Nortib Ameriea. Act".and therefore could no6 be, as it was
ailege they were being. violated by the proposed legislation; while the protestant
majority asseted, and the proposed legislation .was based on,' the view that such
privileges were not had by law, but only by practice, and therefore were not protec-
ted frora infringeient by the priovision.

6. It was under these còircumstances that " TheManitoba Constitutional Bi"
wasa on the 2nd of May 1870, introdued in'to the Canadiain, house of commons, and
it became an act on the l2th of that month. Thé appellant Contends that the addition
ii the Manitoba Act to the Words " by law" of the words or practice 1' ontained in
the definition of the protected rights or p-ivileges mu'st be taken to have regard to
the existing state of things in the territory thou bnùg 'formecd lhthe, province of
Manitoba, and to the difficulties likelytoarise ihëri, as deyoloped by-the contr versy
inNew Brunswick; and that the obvions phject of the pailiament of Genada, to be if
possible effectuated by the conrts,,,was tôoextend the security for p riileges as to
cover tke status quo, whother thatstatus quo é*isted: under the; authority of law or
that of practice only.

. What, then, was the status quo,? The affidavit ofArehbishop Taché shows
that

"Roman catholice schools have always forned·an integral partof the work of the
Roman catholie church.- That church bas always considercd the education of the
children of Roman catholic parents as coming peculiarly within its jurisdiction'
The school, in the view of the Roman catholics, is in a large measure the children's
ch urch iand wholly incomplete and largely abortive if religious exercises be ex-
cluded from it. The church has alwaya insisted upon its children receiving their
education inschools conducted under the supervision of the- church, aud upon them
being trained in the. doctri'nes and faith of the church.- In education, the Roïnan
catholic ,hurch attaches very great importance to the spiritual onlture of the child,
and regards ail edication unaccompanied by instruction in its religious aspect as
possibly detrimental and not beneficial to cbildren. With this regardthe hurch
requires -that al teachers of children sheU not only be members of the chu roh, but
shall bo thoroughly imbued with itsprin'ples and fihth ; shall recognime its spiri-
tual autbority and conform to its directions. Italso required that such books be
asei in the schools with regard to certain 'subjects asshall combine religious instrue-
tion. with those subjects, and this appliés peculiarly to all history and philosophy."

This affidavitfurther shows that:
"Prior to the passage of the act of the dominion ofCanada passed in the thirty-

third year of the reign of ber nmajesty Qgeen Victoria, chapter 3, known as.the Mani-
torba Act, and prior to the order in council issued in pursuance thereof, there existed
in the. territory now constituting-the province of 'Manitoba a number of effective
schools for children. These-sch.ools were denominational.schools, sonme of'ther re-
galated and controhled by the Roman catholie church, and others by various protes-
tant denominations.

"lThe means necessary for the support of thefIoman catholic schools were sup-
plied to some extont by school fees b some of the parents of the childien who

-attended·the schools, and the-rest was paid out of the funds of the church, contributed
by its members.

"During the period roforred to; Roman catholics had no interest in or control
over the schools of the protestant donominations,'and the members ofthe protestant
denominations had no interest in or control' over the schools of Roman cátholics.
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There wer-e no public sehools in the sønse of state schos. Thé members of the
Roman catholie chureh supported the schools of their own church 'for the benefit of
the Roman eatbollo children, andi were not under obligation toand did not contribute
to the support of any other sohools.

"uthe nátter .ofeduCation, therefore, during the period refired to, Rotnan
catholis -weie as a mattèé of eustom and practice separate from ¢he rést of the com-
maunity, and their sochools were alL conducted accordingto thé distinctive views and
,belIefa of Roman catholicg as herein set forth.'

8. Shortly aft0r tbep sing si' The Manitoba Cobstitutional Act " in the year
1871, the local legislature ofrfanitobapassed a school law, by which and its amend-
ments educeational [matteri were, s0 far as the questions now in issùe are concerned;
substantially regulated until 1890, whe' the act now impeached was passed. The
question whether this' inteýmediate law violted, the rights df thO Rotnan cathoIics
was neverifested in the courtà. But its bearing is described by. Mr. Chief Justice
TaylÎ,in his:judgment in. the present case, 'as follows:-" Under that éárliei' law
thete was one board of educatiqn, which for certain purposes acted as a'united board
but which yas also-divided ift* two sections, a protestant section consistirg of ail
the protestant members, anti d Roman catholie .ection, -- nsisting of the Roman
cathotie members. > The-shol diýtricts throughout the pro nee were divided ito
protestant and cbtholie:' e fpoteâtant schools were under the edntrol of thepro-
testan section of the boa and:the.trustees of these schools ere elected by the
protàtant ratepayers.. The Roman -oatholic section of the: oard had in like manner
entire'eo4trol ofthe catholic schools, and tho catholie ratepayers elected the trustee,
There was also 91 e auperintende't :of education for 'the protestant schools bid
another for the catholiqschools. ; The law ailso provided fIor levying the: taxes'or
the support of schools iniprotestant schôol districts upon the property ofprotestants
alone, and in. Roman catholie school districts ,pon Roman catholics only. provision
was.also made for apportioning taxes derived from the prOperty of corporations,-or
of persons who could not be considei'ed tó belong to either body. The grant made
annually by the legislature for educational purposes was apportioned between thO
two sections of te board for distribution. among the schools under the charge of
each respctively."

9. By the Sehool Law of 1890, now attacked- a the former statutes were
repealed. Its practical effect mày be said to be, to abolish all provisions for Roman
catholic schools, and to continue the former. prôtestant. schools under the name of
publie schools; for while some changes in methods of government are provided for,
the new schools ar sabÏtantially idehtioal with those formedl established by pro-
testants under the repealed law. Sach inadequate-provision as is nade for religious
exercises requires (as the divisions of. protestans 'into nom erona denominations.
neceèsitates). that the exeróises should be of an unsectarian character, and it i tbus
diametrically opposed to the pricipes ad pr actice of the leman catholie chuÈôh.
This provision being accepted. by the. .protesants; and satisfâctory to them as a
whole, the schoolà maay be not unfairly describid as protestant schools, in the sense
that they conform to the protestant, and do not conforn' to the Roman:catholie prin-
diples and practices in education.

10. These schools, being'the only ones established under and recognized by the
law, are to'be maintained under thAt law at the cost of the, wbole population,
Roman catholic as well as protëstant; and the assessment' by-lùws, which, are
objected to, pro'ide.foi the levying of rates ýupou the whole population, including the
Roman catbolics, for the maintenance of such èchools in Wnnipeg. The Roman
catholie church, as shown by thé eighth paragraph of the afRdavit of Archbishop
Taché, I Regards the schools providéd for by I The Public Schoole Act ' as unfit for
the purpose of educatin;g their ch'îidrin, and the'eblidren of Roman catholic patents
will not attend such schools, :Eathér than contfenance such schoôls Roman catho-
liés will revert to the sy4tem öf operation previons ta thé :Manitoba Âot; and will
establish, sunpport, and tnaintain sohooli in accôrdance with their principIes and faith
as before mentioned"'

11. Under these dircumstañcs it is that thé ppellant.contends that the school
law ofÈ1890 does prejudicially affect rights or privileges in respect to denomina-
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tioial schools, whici the class of persons èalled Roman catolieshad, by law orprac-
tice in the provinde'at the union. At the union, Roman catholics had by practice.
the right to 'support their own denominational schools, at their own chargé, for the'
purpose of instructing their. ownchildrer;, eparate, from those of the other denomi-
nations in the oôminunity, free frm all charge in respect of the suppprt .of schgols
for or used, by ahy otber denomination, At::tie. umon, Roman catholios were in

*pictice enjoying and -actingiupon these.rights. By' the law impeached, the Roman
catholics are compelled 'to bear a ratable share of the charge for the schools there-
urder established, schoels which are not denominational, not Roman catholie, tiot
separCte, and of which Roman catholics cannot coriscientidusly avail themselves;
while tbese sechools are under the name of 'Cpublic," substantially irotestant, and
are ta ary rate accepted and ueed 1fr and satisfactory to, the various denominations
ef protestants.

12.. The Rôman catholics being obliged to re-establish and maintain separate
anddenomiriational, sehools according to the practiçe at thé, union, are thus prejudi.
cially affected by-the change, in being compelied ,firt of all to pay the whole cost of
those denominational schools, and secondly, to beat a atablé proportion of the
chargefor the so-called public schools of which they can· and du make no use. ' This
change does.not.nrerely prejudicially afféct theRorian cathiolicg in their purse, but
(tending, as it must, to increase véry greatly thé burden of. Roman catholfics in con-
nÇetion with education, while it dimifiishes those of the prptestant denominations)
difficulties are thrown in the way of efficient and wide-spfeèad Rôman,cotholio deno-
miriatiôal edicatiot in sobools most prejidicial to that body. It is therefoi-e
obvious that they are prejudicially affected within the meaning f:the provision.

For these reasons the*appellant contends that the appéal should be-allowed- and
the by-laws guashed, with costs.

1JOIN S, EWART,
Counselfor Appellant.

IN THE SUJPREMLE COURT OF' OAlADA.

Appeal from the Court of Queen',Bench for Manitoba

In tho Matter of an Application to qash By-laws 480 and 485 of- th City of
Wirnipeg.

RESPONDENTS' FACTUM.

John Kelly Barrett (Applicant) - Appellant

and

The City of Winnipeg (Respondents) - - Respondents.

Thi s a an application to quash two by-Iawy of the oity of Winnipèg, inm-
bered 480 and 48$3 oi'the ground " That,. because by the said by-laws; thé amointts
to be levied'for school purposes for the protestant and 4gman catholic schools are
united, and one rate levied upon protestants- and Roman catholic alike for the whole
um."

The application is made ander section 258 et seq., of "The Municipal Act " of
1890, of he province of Manitoba, and raises the question as to the legality, or ille-
gality, of" The PublieSebools Act," hapter 38 of 53 Yict., Statutes of Manitoba.

The-firs legislation in Manitoba, for the establishment of a public school
system, was passed in the year 1871 (34 Viet., e. 12),'whereby a. board òf edutcatio,
composed ofo.nt les than 10 nor more than 14 persoùs,' was established,, one-half of
whom were .protestants, and one-half 6atholies. Each section of the bdard had a
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separatesuperintenident,and, amnongstotherpowers, had under itecontrol andmanAge-
nent. tlhe "discipliue.' of the sochools of the àèction, and the prescribing of Such

books as ha>d reference to i'eligion "&e morals.. Thé ïnoneys appropriated by the
legislature for common schoote'ducation were, after deducting the expenses of the
board, and sup'rintendents>salarles, to be '- appypriated to the.support and.main.
tenance of com'mon schools, one molety thçreof to tle *iipport of.protestant schpois,
and the other'moiety to'the support of 'the Catholioèschools (section 13),

By subsequent -legiolation, enacted at varionts times up s to the l passage, of
"The Public Schools Act" (53 Vit., c.·38),'the povrs of the protestat and cathç-
lio sections of the board of education were enlarged, whereby the 'entire control and
maûagenent.of the sChools, their general govornment and. discipline, Were delega.'
ted to the section of the b'ord ta.whiàh the school belonged. Each section, had
power to select all the books, mape, and .globes to be uséd in the schools under its
cOntrol, and te approve òf the plans for the construction of chool houses, " Provided,
however, that 'hi the case of books having reference to religion:and morals, such
seleòtion by Ihe cathollo section of' the board shall be subject·to the approval of the
competent religion authority." See Man. Stat., à4 Yict., o. .1 9; ditto, 36 Viet, c.
22; ditte, 39 Viet., . 1; ditto, 42 Vi , 2 ditto, 44Vict., c 4.

By the ot t respecti othe departmenit of - eduaîtion (53 Viet., c 31) and by
"dThéubain Söhoot" Vt, o. 38), all priòr legislation as to schools and
education.in Manitoba w,,asrepealed, and a departmeint of edùation created, to con-
sîst of theexeutive onci1 or a comittee'thereof, whìch with 'Cn advisory board.
to be.elected in the manner prescrbed by the act, prectically repla;oed thé old board
of educattion. It was further provided-that alIEpublic schools inthe province werô
te be tree schools (section 5), that all religioeusexercises in thepublic schools should
be conducted' according: to' the regtilations' of, the adyisory board (section 6), and
that, except as above, no religious exeroises were 'to be allowed in the schools which
were declared to be " entirely non-sectarian" (section 8).

Power was given to municipalities to levy on the taxable property in each
school dist•ict the sum .required by such district, in addition to the,, legislative -and'
nunicipal grà1nts (section 90),.and 'i cities, towns, and villages the municipal coun-

Éils are to levy and collect upon. the 'taxable property within the municipality, in
the.,manner provided , in this act .and in the municipal and assessment acts, such'
sims as may ibe required by the public school'trusteesfoi school purposés" (scction
92), and it was declared 'that the taxable property in a municipahty for sclool pur-
poses was to include all-property liable to municipal taxation, andlalso all property
exempt by the council from municipal and not from school taxation (section 93).

The Britih Noi-th:America Act, 1867," enacted, section 92"In each ptoviece
the legislature may exclusivey' make laws in relation teo mattèrê coming within the
classes of subjectea neihereinafter enumerated, that is to say . . . r (2.) Direct
taxation within the. p'rovince in order to the, raising of a revenue for.provinoiàl 'pur-
poses . . . (8.) Municipal institutions in the province"; and by section 93,
' In and for each -province the legislature may exclusively make laws-in relation to
education, $ubject and according tW the following provisions:-(1) Nothing in any
such law.sfall prejudicially affect any right or 'privilege with respect toi denomia-
tional schools which any claess of persons have by law in the 'province at the union."

By the 22nd section of .tho Manitoba Act, "In and for tbe province sthe said
legislatùie may e±clusively: nake laws in relation to education, subject and accord-
ing to the following provisions:-(1) Nothing in any such law shal prejudicially

fectiany right or privilege with' respect to denominational schools which any class
of persons have by law· or practiée in the province at 'the union,"

Prior to the province of Maditoba entering confederation, the schools then 'in
existence 'were purely private schools, and were nôtin any way subjectto public
control,.'nor did they receive public support. 'No.school taxes were levied or col-
leeted by any authorivy.and *hatever contributions were made for tbh support of
said schools were purey voluntary.' :eeafldavit, Alexander Polson, affidavit, John
Sutherland, 'andaffidavt, Archbishop Taché.

The respondente submit that-the words " law or -practice,' as used in sub-sec-
tion 1'of section 22 Manitoba Act, cap only mean some binding raie or obligation to
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which the inhabitants of the province were aI: the date of the union coniitted
There is no evidence showing such to have been the case. exparte Renaud, 1 Pugs-ley, X. B. R., 28S; S. 0., 2, Cart,î Cas. 445.

The "right or priviJegeé" with respect to denominational schools at the date ofthe union was, according to theafidavit of his grace Archbbishop Taphé the righ
to'establish'denominational schools supported by private contributions of arents orby the fundsof the church. This8 right has in no way been interfeed with by " e
Publié SQhoôls Aet." Roman catholics are still entitled, notwithstanding the abolitionof separate schools, to establiâh and maintain denominationul schools'the 'samèn asbefore the union,

The Manitoba Act (section .22) cotntemplafed the establishment Ôf a systémi off'eo undenoýminational púiblic schools, and the rmaintenance of the same.by g·ants of
provincial fýind&'or by "direct taxation or both. The enactàien:t of ' The 'Publc.Shools Act " was therefore within the powere granted tg thelprvincial legislattureby thé: Manitoba Act, and was rot ad. interference with the rights and- privilegeswith respect to " denomînational' ehgols.

The respondents contend that the provineal legislature was intended to haveower to provide against popular' ignoranc6 as -A evil, and for that purpose to
end ihe pubicb moneys;and, if necessary, to levy taxes. That certain individiialsm the communty, who. voluntarily contribtite to 'aid inaiptain denomination alsohools would hve' to pay the rates inposed by the 14gislature for the. suppor't offree schools, Wlstoo indirect andremote an- effect to, bring tt within the act as aninva-sien of their rights and privi-eges'hereunder.

The establishmiént .and 'niaintenai'ce of .prîvate donominational. schoos bycertain individuals or classes in the eommunity, ýprior to and at the time ôf 'theunion, was not a'" right or privilege " within the ordinary meaning Qf these wordsas used in the, Manitoba Act. '"Bac. Abrid.," Vol. 8, p. 158; Com. Dig. (ic.)'" McKeddy's 'Roman. Law," Section 189;' (3ampbell v. Spottiswoode," 3 B.and S..'769; "~ Fiaser' v. Mitchel1;" Lk R.';7, Q. B., '690. See definitions ini "Bouvier's Jaw
Dictionary "; ditto Y Browne's.Law Dictionary"'; ditto "Wharton's Law Lexicon di tto Imperial.and Webster's Dictionaries.

IN TIE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

FACTUM oF CAsE oN APPZAL TO THE SUPREME COURT oF CANADA.

NoTE.-See Sessional Pap'er No. 63b, 1891.

D,

ORDER OF SUPREME CouRT 0F CANADA ALLOWING APPEAL; DATED 2 8TH
OOTOBEa, 1891.

E..
REASONS OIF JUDGES OF TÉIE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

NoTÈE,-See Sessional Paper No. 46, 1892.



IN THE SIJPREMBô OU1Rt 0P CANADÂ,

RFBUI8TRAWCI'8RET[IOÂr. VmiRTYING TavîsORILiýT -RicoORP

lIn the'Matter of an'Applioatio4 to quash By-lawi3 4S0 ald 4ý3'of the
4ty of WIneg

BoLween

Jobn KXliy Barrett' (Applicant)- -, Appellant.

Tho: City of Winilipeg e- eQdnB

1, IRobert Oassels, 'iegistrttof'the eupreme, court of Canada;'heïieby eeorLify, thad
the printed 'docament* annexed ber-eto miirke4,A jes a trui&copy of the OVigit al' caso
filed la mny ifeinthe, above appeal; tIhat *the p.rinteJ dociiients. 4i80 anai exed
boi-eto marked B andOC artrue cpiea-of the fictums oftbe appellant, aid. reepon,
dentsè reipectivoiy d-oposited, in t3qid àOpegl; ý'anýd thattho document markEdIas

'inruo:ed, bereto ils a true -copy of, ýthe. formai jadgrment of -thîm court, Îe the , 'aid

copy of theý -roaons.,for judgrment dotiVored byýthe judges of. this, iourt wvhcn.render-
ing judgmelit, at) cetifiedby Geoge-naa,ý Eiq.- the official repiôrter- e' this, ço U Üt

* taed at.Ottawa; ýthis, 2Stý- day' of ,Decem ber, AÀ. l8..

RBe Rt CASSELJS,

MANITOBA SoubOL- ACT$.



IN THE PRIVY COUNCIL
ON APPEMAL FROM THE SUPRFME COURT 0F CANADA.

BETWEEN

TEE CITY OF WINNNIPB

JOHÑ KELLY BAR1UtTT

- -'. App ellants

AND

-- - R espôndent.

CA.E Ow TH APPELLANTS

1 This is an appeal fron, a .judgm1en't 6f the supreme court ,of Canada pro
.nourced on the 28th October, 1891, reversing a judgmeit of.the court of queen's
beach for the:province.of Manitoba pronoheed on the 2ndFebruary, 1891.

2. The res ndent, Joha KRellyBarett, applied to a judge of the court of que's
bench for Man' oba, u.<der section 258 of the Manitoba Municipal'Act (5a Vict, cap.
5F, to quash- two by-laws f-the appollants, the city'of Winnipeg, being by-laws
numnbered 480ýand 483, for " illegality," and upon the ground, "'That bécause by the
said bylaws the amounts to.be levied>'for school purposes for thoprotestant and
Roman cathollc schcols gre united, arni one rate levied upon protestant and Romüan
catholics alike for the whole sum."

3. The application was heard before Mr. Justice KilWam, vhôdismissed it, his
reasons for doig so beiig reported in 7 " Manitoba Law Reports," pagn 273, and
also'prlnted ln thé Record.

4. IFrom this judgmfent the respondent appealed to 'the, court of queen's bench
for .?Ianitoba. The appeal was heard before thé full court, consistibg of the chief
justice, Mt'. JuAtice Bain, arid Mr. Justice Dubuc, and wàs dismissed by that court,
MXr. Justice Dubuedi§senting, the réasons of their lordships boing reported in the
samfe number of 'the Manitoba Law Reports, cômnencihg at page 304' and. also
printed in the Recordcrf

5. From this judginent the. respondent app'ealed tothe sùpreme cãurt Canàda,
and the appea, was allowed by that court, aud an order rmade 'qüïshing the said by-
laws, the reasons for the judgruent of their lordships being printed. in the Record.

6. The two býyrlAws in question ,were passed for levying a rate for munjeipal and
school purposes iw the eity of Winnipeg for the year of 1890. 'The piîncipal by-law,
viz., by-law 480, reciteé amongst.other matters the'"aggregate amount necessary to
be:raised to iméet thé interest fbr debénturesiand for the ordinary current' vmnicipal

'ahd school purposea without distinction and tho total value of -the ratable .property'
in the city as sho*n by the last avised assessmnent rolla, and- enacted that there
should be raised, còllected, and levied a rate of 2 cents on the dollar upon the whole
assessed value of'thereal and personal propôrty ii the eity acoording tosuch rolls
fdr iebting the expënditure mentioned. Thé by-law is set out in full in the Record.

7*. By-law 483 amended the forraer'by-law. It recited that the property of
certain ùorpoôrations was liable only forsSchool, rates, and thatit was desirable to
distinguish the rates proyiding for city schools, but so that'the total several rates
should not>exceéd t cents on the dollar,.and it.amended the former by-law so- as tod
màake the:rate 15 milla on the'dollar for interest on débentures and for theordinary
current municipal expenditure for, the year, and 4j mille for school purposes also.
foi the year.

8. The substantial question in the appeal is whether the Public Schools Act,'
passed by. the legislature of the province of Manitoba in 1890 53 Vict;, cap. 38,

ý'î
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Manitoba), under the authority of wbich the said by-laws were passed, is within the
power of that legisilature to enact.. This act established one system of public schools
throughoùt the provineà and. abolished ail the làws' regarding publie tehools
which had theretofore been passed and were then existiài. Therespondnt contonds
that the nt is Ultra, vires, and that the byelaws in question w*iieHllevied a rate for
school purposeo purdiuant to it on ail the ratepayers aliko are consequently illegal,
hie ground for so contending being that the act, as:he alleges, offendb against the.
following provision contained in "The Maniioba AcL2' under which the provin'c
wa admi.tted inte êonfederation (33 Viet., cap. 3, Dominion, 18'0)':-'

"21. In'And för the province the stid legislature may exclusively make
laws in relationto -edication, subject' and accotrding to the, following provi
sions:

(1.) 'Nothing in any suchlaw shall prejudicially affect any right or privi.
loge with' respect. tD denominational Schools, which any class of poriahs have
by law 'or praticd' in -the province at the union."

9..The respondent filed, in support of the application, his own affldavitNvhîich
stated that b, was a ratepayor and a resident of the êity of Winnipeg, and a inember
ofthe Roman cathôlic church, andithat the effect of these by-laws was that one rate
was'evi'ed upon ail protestant ani 'Romancùholic ratepayers, il orderto raise the
amount required for school purposes, and he. çlaimed that the result to individiual
ratepayers was," that oach protestant will have to pay less than if he were'assessed
for protcstant schools atone, and ech Roman-catholic wouid have to pay more than
if ho were >sessed for i-onian catholie schools alone."

1. An afdavit' of bis 'grace. the rchbishop of St. Boniface' was also filed by
the respondent, andt'several affidavits în answer were tiled on behalof'the appel-
lantA. '1?ie m'iterial fact. relied upon by the rpspondent are set out'in the affidavit
of the archbishop as follows:

Il (a) Prior to 'the passing of the Manitoba Act, nd' prior té the order in
council issued in pursuance* thereof, there existed in the-territory now consti-
tuing the province of Mànitoba a number of effedtivé schools for children.

"(b) These schools were denomiiational schools, some of them being regu-
lated and controlled by the Roman catholic' chureh, -and others 'by var:ious
protestant denominations.

(c) 'The meanis necešsary for the support of Roman' cathlc schools were
supplied, to some extent, by 'school fees, paid by some of the parents of the
chidren whý attended the schools, and the rest, were Paid out of the fans.of
the charch, côntributed -by its members' ) otfthfudf

th(d) DJuring thporêiod referred te Roman catholics had no interest in or
conitrol 'over the schools-of4the'protéstant denominations, aiid the members of
the protestant den minations had no interest in or control over the schools of
the RonaÏl cathQlics, There were no. public schoots in the sense of state
schools.· -The -members:of the Roman 'eatholic church -supported ,the schools
of their own ühurch fôr the benefit of the iRoman catholic- children, and'
were not under obligation, to and did not contribute to "the support of auy
other- schools,

(e) The Roman 'catholic schoöle Were ail conducted according to the.
distinctive views and beliefs of Roman catholics."

11. The -afildavits Ilied by, the appellants, theýcity ofWinnipeg,ashowed that
prior to the province of Manitoba enteringcofedeiation the ýcehole thon in existènce
wore merely private schools, and were in no way subject to public control, and did
not receive public support ;. ,bat ne school'ta*es were levied or co1lected by any
authority, and whatever conti'ibutions -were made for the support of said schools
were pirely volßntary.

12; The province of Manitoba became -one of the provinces of the dôminion of
Canada: on 15th July, 1870, under thefollowing circuftbyances:

(a) >rior to' the uni.on the district comprised in the province of Manitoba
was a'tink of 'Rupert's Land, and was apart'of the territory grantedto
the RudsQn's I ompany on 2ad May, 1670, by KingCharles Il.



(b) Prior to 1870 a.fumberof white settlers and half-breeds had established
themselves albng. the banks of the Red and Assiniboine rivers, in ;what
Was known-as the Red River Settleiment, all of whioh was included in the new
province..

(c) Bythe British 'orth America Act (Imperial Statute 30 and 31 Vict.,
cap. 3) the old provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick were confederated into the dominion of Canada.

(d) On the 23rd of June, 1870, an imperial order in council was passed
admitting Manitoba into confederation, the same cominginto force on the 15th
July, 1870, fron which last mentioned daté Manitoba has been one of the
provinces of the Dominion.c

(e) The Dominion Statute (32 and 3 Vict., cap; 3) copri1only oalled "The
Manitoba Act," provided for the government of the new province, and

'declared th"t the provisiôns ôf the British North Amerlca Act should, except
as to Lhose parts trhéreof which were in terms madeßr by reasonable intend-
ment migbt be. held to be specially applicable to of- only affect one or more
but net the whol of 'th province thn comp ising. the Dominion, and
except as the same might be vaied by that act, b applicable to the province
of Manitoba., This act was confirmed by the- in erial act (34 and 35 Vic t.
cap. 28,)

(f) By the.British North America Act it is en cted (section 92) :.'1n
each province the.legislature mayoxclusively màake laws in relation to niatters'
coming within the classes of subjects next hereeiaftei- enumerated, that is to
say:

"(2) Direct taxation within ihe province, in order o th' raising of a reve-
nue f 'r provincial pùrposes.

"(8) Mnicipal institutiQns in the proviies." And by a ption 93: "[n and
for the province the legislature may exclusively makè aws- in relation-to
education, subject-and according to thé following provisid¢s:

"(1) Nothing in any.such law shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege
with respect to denominational schools which any class of persons have by
aw in the province.at the union."

(g) The provisions -of section 93. of the Bi-itish -North Anmerica Act were
varied in and by the provision hereinbefore set out in full in \paragraph 8 of
this case. : And in addition thl seotidn 22 in sub-section (2 ).p -o ,ides somewhat
more generally for an appeal to the governor-general in cougeil from any

-act or décision- of the provincial legislatireor authorities affectiqg any right
or privilege f the protestant or Roman catholic minority of to queen's
subjectâ in relatibn to education. The provisions-côntained in secrion 92 of
the British North America Act and above îeferred to are not altered, ând apply
to Manitoba.

13. The act known as the Public Schols Act, the validity of which ia iniques-
tien, enacts that all public schoos in the province are to be free schools (section 5);
that ail religious éerëcises in the public schools shall be conducted according to
the regulations of the advisory board, which'i provided for (section 6):; but ii case
the guardian or pai-ent of any pupil nôtifies the teacher that he does not wish such
pupil to attend such religiôus exercises, then the pupil shall be dismigsed before the
relgious exercises take place, the tine appointed for such religiouà eiercises being
just before the closing. hour'. Al publie schools are- npn-sectarian, and .no religions
.,xercises shall be allowed therein except as above provided. The act"is àot com-
pulsory; no parent or guardian is compeled to.send his child to a public school.

14. The quesnon involved in'this appeal turns largely upon the effe4 .6f the
words "by law or practice " contained in sectior 22 of the Manitoba. Act(33 Vidt.
cap. ).. The law in force prior to the union in the territory which nôw forms the
province df Manitoba'ws 'the law of England, as at the date 'of the. Judson's Bay
Company's.charter, viz., 2nd May 1670, in so far as sch law was applicable to the
country. . Romati catholics did not therefore possess any right or privilege with
respect to denominational schools by law.in, tbe province at the union. The "right
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or privilege" with -reepect to donÔminational soboole. existing >by, practice at the dato
of'tbe union waes as shown'by the a-fid4vite miorly the' privileie, to eetablish anid

guardiant3 of the children 'Who attended, -tl•ei , upplemented, it may be, by tbose'

wh9,,bolong'ed Wo the Roman oatholie chnrch. 'This right bhas, -in no way beeh
intetfered- with <r '1 prôjudlicaIIy.-tffeétod ?' by the Public $chools Act of 1890. Romiiri

'ctoi8ai-eStil1eonýtled ýto'é'8t&bli'eh and' maintain. denorninational *echools'in, the
sanie rnanner.a bofore tho union"

M.'ro The appellants petitioned yQur majesity ,t cot4ncil for e3pcialleâve toAp'poal
'.fothoi udgrnont of theegid supreý)e court; dated the 28th'October, I891ý', and by

un order dated the 9tb May, 18,12, leýave,,to appeul 'Wgs granted.
16. The appellant.e submit, thai, the jtndgùientof the sgupreme ùourt. 6f .Canada

81h011i be s'et aside, and the.jüdgment,. of the court of qe' bençh for, MÂnitoba
reoinstatod, withtheir coste* in the courtà :below, for the-folIow91ving akuongist otLhoi,

-() ]ecase he etior~ f KilItam, J., Taylor', O..;atid.]3ainù, J., are
el"ht inaâ nd £Sact.

* (2). *Beeause the provincial àtripeln ulc'êhos os Q,-
affect Auy 1-ight. or privilege w i th. respect. ýto denominational,
schooýl'awbi'hthe irespofident or any class of perene had'by Iaw
or.practice in the ýproViLce ýprioriuO the union.

'(a) Jecause the, re3pondent had not, nor had the Roman' catholics of
the "province, p-rioi'.td the 'union any r-igbt or, privileges by law
in reiation'to',,the IRoman etitho1io denominational echoole.

(4Pecauso thé. rospondent had ýnt nor hail the Rtoman caiholic§
of the province, prior -to ,the, union. any rîght or, pi ivilees by

praetpè rspêtngdnominational, eehols ther t=athat, of

of io']Rrnib b erètaugitwhich. ie ui nowise isterfered.
ýwith by the'Aét in 4uei3tion.

(5) ecase a ay vew he chôol AcL doos'not prejudically affect
any. rigbt,-or priviïleges whleh the Roman catholios hadrNepectingý

denoxiiiatinaI~hooe n the senise in whicli these .wotdfj have
been judicia1 fù ttrpret-ed'
intçt*rei? With p;ny eight-or privileges- w:hichwere locally enjoyed
in the part -of the province wl4ch le no* w'ithin the limnite ofýthe
city of Winnipeg..

D'ALTON McCÂRTEY.
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IN TIIE PRIVY COUNCIL
ON APPEAt, FROMI THE SUPRÉMEF COURT OF

'TRE CITY OF WINNIPEG

JOH~ KELLY BAREETT -

-- Appellants
AND

- - , - Respondent.

CASE OF THE RESPONDENT.
1. This is- an appeal by epeoial leave of her majesty -i council froin a judg-

ment of the supreme court of Canada ordering.. that certain by-Iaws of the city of
Winnipeg should be quashed. . The question at issàe, which icone of 'great im:por-
tance, iewhether. the Public Schools Aet, 1890, (Manitoba Statute) is within the
power of the provincial legislature of Manitoba. The judges of the supreme. court
reversing the decision othe court of queen's bench of Manitoba, .unanimously held
that it wat ootu

2. Manitoba joined the union l 1870, upon the terms pfthe Constitutional Act
of Manitoba, 1870, 28 Vict.,.c.3 (Dominioh. Statute). ;Section 22 of that act i as
follows- n o h t) eto 2o ,a e wa

S22. In, and for the province (ie., -of Manitoba) the said (f.,e., provincial)
legislature m-ay exclusively rnake laws in relatior to education, subject and ancord
ing té the following provisions -

(1)' Nothing i any such 1aw shall prejudoially affect any righ t
or Prvlegwitt denominational schoolswhich any
class of persons have by law or praitiée in the province att the
union:

"(2) An appeal ahall lie to the governor-general in council from any
act or decision of thé legielaÏuee of the province or of any. pro-
vincial authority affecting any right or privilege of the protestant
or Rorman catholic miority of the queen'é subjects in relation
to education

(3) Li case a»y:such provincial law as -frorm time to timie seems to
the governor-general in council reguisite for the due executioi
of the pro1iiionS of this section, is not inade;, or in case any
decision of the governor general in conuil on any appeal unde"
this. section is not .dily executed by the proper provincial
autho'ity in that bébalf, then, and in every such case, nd as far
ony as the circumtances of each case require, the. parliament
ofanada ay inako remedial'iaws for the due execution of ths
provisionsof this section, and' of any decision of ,the governor-
general in council undei thisi section."

3. Thefirt nofthe above section, upon which.-the question in this
cage mainly tùre, is ideptical in térms with section 93. su-ection 1 of the' British
North AMerica Act, 1867, with the exception that the words " or practice ' printed
above. 'nitalies do not appear in section 93 aub-section 1 of the Britísh North
.America Act, 1867. ¢The two sections aboe mentioned agre collocated for comparison.
in the Record.

f4. At the date ofunion in 1870 theré wasnot, nor ever hàd beei, any state system0
of education iù Manitoba nor any conpulsory 'rate or state grant for purposes of
education. -There was, however, and for many years previonsly had been, an
eetablished and recognized.system of'vôluntary denorninationAl .education. There
were in partidular throughout Manitoba-a number of effective Roman catholiC (her-
inafter called catholie) schools, at which the ebildren of catholics attendedand where
the education was under the control of the cathôlie ohurch. These sôhools were
supported partly by school fees and partly by volùtary contributions from catholice.

CANADA
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nu a siiilar way the various protestant secte supported schools of their ?Wn, which
ere aiso exclusively under their control

5. in 1871-the législature of Manitoba ,passed an act, 34 Vict.,, chapter 12
establishing a state'sybtem of education in the province, and in subsequent sessions
other enactmèents dealing with the subject were passed. Thelegislation 'onsthë subject
was cod.ified and extended by-4t Vict;, chapter 4, and Bubsequent modifications were
introduced by 45 Viot., chapters 8 and 11; 46 and 47 Vict., chapter 46.; 47 Vjet.,
chapters 37 and 54; 48 Vict., ch'apter-27.; 50 Vict', ohapters 19 and 19 ; 51 Viet,
ohapter 31 52 Viet., chapters 5and 21

6. By virtue of this legisiation a 'bdárd of education iWas established iînthe
province appointed by the lieutenant-govergor in council, of whom -a certain
Specified proportion' were protestants and .a certain specified proportion wcre
catholics. This board was dividedinto two sections, protestant and c*atholic,.
each section being excla!sively comnposed Of thè momnbers professing these faiths
respectively, and the control of protestant schoôla ýwas :exclusively vested in the
protestant section, while, the coro! .of o:the cathiolie sebooIs-. was '(subject as
regards the selection of books. relating, te religion and morals . to the ,controi of
competent catholid religions authority) .exclusively vested in the cptholic sectipn.
The aýts then provided for the d 'vision of the province into school districts,
which wero styled, respeötively. protestant and catholic school districts. . It was
furtiher provided that .the establisbment of a school' district of one denomination at
a partionlar place, sbould not .prevent the estblishment of à school district of
another denomina.tion at' the sare place. Provisior was made for the electos 'of
school trust1es of each school distric(, the electors" bdg the ra;tepayers within
snch district of tihe' religious denomination which such district' bore; and the scho
truistees, wben elected, became, a , corporation nder the me of "The School
Trustces for the P-otestant (or' Catholi, as the case may be) School District of"

"The'sèhool trustées had power utider certain conditions te levy compul-
sority avate within their district, for school purposes, but only upon ratepayersof
of the religions denomination of the particular distri'ct, so that no protestant was
under liability to 'contribute to a catholic school nor a catholic'to a protestant school.
Provision was further made' for the divisioi, of 'sdleh grants as were inade by the
state in aid of educati6n between"the various catholie, and protestànt districtschoold
il proportion to pop.uiatiob.

7.JIn 1890 (53 Vict.) the legislature of. Matnitoba -passed two 'statutes relating
'to ed.ncation.. By chapter 37 a state department of education was established,
together with an- advisory board consisting of seven members, all appointed without
'refterente to their creed, of whom four were appointed by the, -department of
éducation and three by the teachers 'of the province. The advisory board so
appointed was substituted for the protestant and- catholie sections of the board of
education pretiously existing, which was abolished By chapter 38; which is the
aSt the validity of which is ndw in' question and whic was en4tled "The Public
Schools leti,? 1890; :the previous' legislation, relating to public education was
repealed. It was provided tha existing protestant and catholic school 'districts,
should become sub ect to'the provisions of the act, -and that religions exorcises ira th'
public schools'shoQld- be conductd' .according' to the régplations of :the adyisory
board, it being on the' ee hand optional upon the school trustees of each district
whether any religious exercises shoùld take.place, and tipon the ether optional upon
any parent or guardian to refuse to allow bis child to 'attend-such religions exercisês.
It was further provided that thé schoòls should be ehtirely non-sectarian and no
reli'ious exercises should be allowed except as above provided. Sabject to the
control of the advisory board, the management of tie sclhool was >ested in 'schoofl
trustees who were to be elected' by tho.ratepayers without distinction of oreqd. The
act further provided for the assessment'by the municipal authorities upon all rate-
payers swithin ths' municipality of such rates as should be nécessary for the main-
tenance of the public.' schools 'ther'ein. In the rural districts the amount to be
assessed wasa 'fixed sum for each school, whilein .the cities, towns and villages the
municipal authorities were required to raise ueh sum as might be required by the
achool trustees of the district. It was provided that .amXongst oth.er persons any
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clergyman should be a schoot visitor within the plue where he had pastoral charge
and might examine the pupils and, give advice to the téachers.and pupils, Section
179 further provided that in ail casës where, before the coming into operation of the
act, Catholic school distriçts had been established imch catholie districts3should cease
to exist, and all the assets of such catholic schools should beloug to and, all the
liabilities thereof be paid by the public school district,_1

8. Lt appeared by an affidavit. of the arch bishop, of ýthe Roman catholie eccle-
siasticat province of St. Boniface, that it was in the view of members of that dhurch
an esseiitial element in the education df child.ren that such education should.be a
religious education, and should be conducted under the supervision of the ohurc.
1e stated (and it was not substantiallydisptdtd) that .the schools provided byth
Public Sohools Act would bé regarded .by catholics Ias unfit for the education-o
their children, and that theycould not conscientionuly permit' their :children to
attend them, and would consequently have to establiah throughout the provinefresh
volhntary schools, cbnducted in.accordance*itlh the priniptes of their faith, and to
support aind maintain such schools. It wold apear on the other hand that schools
conducted as specified iii the Public SchooIs Act would have the approval of certain
protestant denomiinations ·it Manitoba aund among others of the presbyterians,
and it aplipears probable that suoh schools would be conducted mainly tbr the benefit
of these denominations, and vould beoin effect their chools..-

9. O» the 14th. and 28th July, 1890, the appellants, the corporation of Winnipeg;
passed two by-laws,.nos. 480 and 483, sanctioning the -raising of a. large sun of
money fôr the purpose, amongst others, of defraying the amount required for school
expënditure under the. Public Sehools Act, 189 or the public schooIs within the
district, The amount of the said -rate, which was, required foi- this purpose was a
sum of 77,550 dollars; made up oft isum. of 75,000 dollars, required for school purposes
by the trustees of a publie school within the mUnicipality called the'school trustees
for the protestant school district of, Winnipeg, no. 1, l the province of Manitoba,
and a su».of 2,550 dollars reqùii-ed for .similar purposes by the sehool trustees for
the.catholic school'district of Winnipeg, no, 1..

10. For the purpose of obtaining a decisibn upon the question of the validity of
said act,'the respondent obtained a sunmoia calling on the appellants to show cause.
why the:said by-lawts should not be quash6d for illegality upon thé ground thatthe
amounts levied for protestant and catholic schools were therein únited, and that one
rate was levied>uport protestants' and teathplies .alike for the wbole sum. A rate-so
levied would be invalid accordiig to the education 'acts in force at the time of the
passing of the Public Schools Act, 890.

11. The application was heard before Killam,J,, who dismissed the summons.
His formai orde-appears ut p. 23, and his ieasons at pp.24to 38 of the Record. He
held that the righ.ts and privileges referred to in the act were those of nuaintaining
denorninational schools 'of having child ren educated in them, and baving inculcated
therein. the peeuliar doctrines of the respective denominations. .1He regarded the
prejudice effected by the imposition of, a tax apon catholics for schools to which
theywere conscientiously opposed.as so.methirig.so indirect and remote that he cu.ld
not.tako it to be within the act.

12., The respondent appealed to the court of quee»'s bench of Manitoba
in banc, composed of three judges who, after :argument dismissed the appeal,
Dubuc, J., dissenting. : The format judgment appears at p. 83, the reasons of Taylôr,
C L, at p. 39, of Dubue,'J ut p. 52 and of Bain, J., at p. 73 of the Record.

13. Taylor, C. J., thought that 'the" "rights, ahd privileges " ýincluded 'tuora
rights, and that parliament intended in fact that whatever any class of persöns wa
at the time uof the union, i'the habit-or custômof doing in reference to denomina
tional schools, should- continue and should not be prejudicially affected b'y pro-
vincial legielation; but he held that none of these rights or privileges were if any
way affected by the act.. Bain, -J;, delivered a separate judgmert but substantially
on thé sam0 grounds. Dubud, J., held that the right or privilege existing by praç-
tiee a-t the date of the union, and intended to be protected, was the i-ight of each
denozinatioh to have its denominational school with such teaêbing as it might think
fit, and the privilege ofnot beingcompelled contribu tMthr schools of-whieEi
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members of such denominations could net in conscience avail theinselveo, and that
his, rikht or privilege was invaded bythe iPublic Schools Act, 1890, which was

consequently ttra vtres.
14, The respondent then appealed to the supreme court of Canada, which court,

composed of five judges, after taking tiriýe for consideration, unanimously allowed the
appeat, The formal order of the court 'ppears at p. 84 of the Record, the- reasons
of Ritchie, C;, J., with whieh Strong' J., agreed ut pp. 85 to 91;thos.e of Patterson,J.,
at pp. 91 to 96, those of Fournier, J,,et pp. 96 to 108ý thiose of Taschereau, J., at pp.
108 to 113 of the Record.

15, ýRitep, C. J held that as Catholics. couId not conscie3ntiously con tinue-to
avail themseivos of tho public schools as carriod on under the system establiheed by
the Public SehoolN Act, 1890,the effect of that act was to deprivethtem.of any further
beneficiai use of the system Of voluntary catholie scboOls which had been established
before the union and had thereafter been carried on undpr the state system intro-
duced in 181. Patterson,-J., pointed out that the words "injuiriously affect:" ii
sec. 22ï sub-section1; of the Manitoba Constitutional Act, would inchide any dogree of
intérference with the rights or priviteges in gue'stion, although falling short of the
extinction of such. rights or priviloges. le Hield that the im pediment cast in the
way of obtaining contributions to voluntary cathòlic denominational schools by
ieason of the fact that al catholics would under the act be-compulsorily assessed to
another systom of education amotinted to an injurieus affecting of their rights
and privileges.within the neaning of the sub-section. Fournier, J., pointed out thä
the more right of maintaining voluntary school3 if they chose to pay for them and
causing their children to attend such school. could not have been the right which it
wasintended to reserve to catholics or other clàsses of persans by the :use of the
word "practice," since such right was undo"ubtedly one -enjoyed by every person or
*class of persons by Law, and took a simiHlàî view to that taken by Patterson; J.
Taschereau, J,, gav'e jùdgmentin the same sense, holding that the contention of the
appellants gave no effect tö the word " practice'" insertedin the section.

16. 'The respondent submits that the judgment-appealod from is correct anid
should be affirmed for the fol lowing amongst other

REASONS.
1. Beca"se the provisions of. the Public Schools Act, 1890, prejudi-

cially affect the 'ights and pi-ivileges of catholies in the*province
as they existed by law or práctice at the date of the union with
respedt to denominational schools.

2 Becagse catholics cannot cônscientiously permit their -hildren to
attend thepublie sehools asc.onstiited and carried on under the
said act.

3. Because by. ierason of the compulsory rate levied ùpon catholie
ratepayers in support of the public schols, material impedi-
ments are cast in the way both.of subscribing and of obtàining
subscriptions iii support-of ectholic denoniinational schools, .and
of setting up and -maintaining the. eame, and the rights and
privileges Of catholics in reference therèto .lre thereby'prejudi-
cially affected.;1

4. Because by the operation of the said act catholicà are deprived of
the system of catholie denominational schools as they existed at
the -date -of the union, or are prejudicially affected in reference
to suh system,

5.. Because the .public sehools as constitutod by the said act are or
may be protestant, denominational schools, and catholho, rate-
payers are by the said act compelled to contribute thereto.

6. Because the judgments and réasons - of Dabuc, J., and of the
Soveral, judges of the supreme coart of Canada are correct-

RICHARD E. WEBSTER.
JOHN S. EWART.
FRANCIS C. GORE. i

I
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CASE OF THE APPELLANTS.

1. Tiis is an appeal from a ju-dgment of the court of queen's beheh for the pro-
vince of Manitoba, dated the 19th day of December, 1891.

2. The iespondent, Alexander Logan, applied to the chief justice of the court of
queeni. bench for Manitoba under 4ection 258 of the Manitoba Municipal Act (53
Vit;, cap, 51), to quash a by-law of.the.appellants, the city of Winnipeg, being by
law numbered 514, * 'fr illegality," upoi the grodnds, "Thatby the saidby-law
the amount estimated to be levied fer school expenditure is- levied upon menibers
of the chureh of England and all other °religious denominations alike.,

"'That it is.illegal to assess members of the dhurch of England for the support
of.schools which are not under the control of the church of Engtand, and in which
there are not taught religious exercises prescribed by said church, and upon grounds
appeáring in affidavits alnd p4pers filed."

3. Theapplication was by consent, referred to the full court in term, and the
court after argument quashed the by-law on the ground that the case could net be
distinguished from the decision of supreme court in the case of Barrettvs.'Winnipeg,
which i now under appeal to her majesty in colincil. This case is reported in
Manitoba Law Reports, vol:8, p. 3, and t4he judgments are printed in the Record.

4. The substantial question in the appeal is whether the Public, School Act,
passed by the legislatuie of the province of Manitoba in 1890 (53 Vict., cap. 38,
AManitoba) is-within the powei's of that legislature to enact. This aet established
on syst'em of public schools and abolished the 'protèÔtant and Roman. catholie
-separate public schools theretafore. existing. The respondent' claimsthat the aot
is ultra vires, and that the by-aw in fuestion .which levied a rate for school purposes,
pursuant to the act, upon all ratepayers alike is cousequently illegal, his ground for
so contending being that the act, as he alleges, offends against the following provi-
gion contained in the act under which Manitoba was admitted into confederation
(33 Vict., cap. 3, sec. 22,- Dominion of Canada, 1870)

" In and for the province the said legislature may exclusively make lawsin
relatiori to education, subject and, according to the following provisions.:

Nothing in any such law shal1 prejudicially affect any right or privilege With
respect to denominational schools whigKhi nny class of persons 'have by law or prac-
tice in the province at the union."

5, The by-law in question was passed for leyying a rate for municipal and
school purposes in the city.of Winnipeg fòr the year 189L It recited the aggregate
amount neceasary -to :c b raised to . meet interest for debentures and -odi.
nary current municipal and school purposes, the total value of the ratable pro-
perty in the city as shown by the. hast revised assessment rolils, and enacted that

eve~shoiild-be-raised,~döleetednd levied a rate of 156 mtills on the dollar upon
3tib>u2.

BENCH OF

Appellants,

Respondent.



the whole assessed value of the real and pereopal pi;operty itbe.city'according.to
such rolls for. meeting the interest on debcntures accruing due and for ordinary
'municipal expenditure, and a' rate of,4 mils on thedollar on al ratable property

for shool expenditure for the year 1891,
6. The respondent filed in support of the application his own affidavit, which

stated that he was ratepayer and a resident. of the city.of Winnipeg; that he wans
born in 184I witiúin what are now the city limits, and had: continuously resided'
therein since, im a metnber of the church of England, and has several Phildren within
sebool age.

. Affidavits of the bishop ofÈRapert's Land, and of Robert IHRenry1Haywàrd,
also a ratepayer of Wüliipeg, who óbj oted.to the public schools system,- and who
sent bis children2 to à chur Ich school unisupported in anly way by public futds, were
also.filed by the respondent; and several amidavits in answer were filed on behaIf
of the appellants... The material facts relied .upon by the respondent' are set out in..

he affidavit of the bishop as flows-

(a) Prior to the 'assing of the act; of the dominion of Canada, passed
in the thirty-third year of ber mriajesty Queen Victoria, chapter 3, known
as the Manitoba Act, and prioir -to the order-i n council issued in pursuance
thereof, there existed in the territory now constituting the province of»ani-
toba a number.of effective schools for children.,

(b) These schoolsware denomidational schools, most of them being:regu.
Ited and controlled bythe church.of England, and others,-by the Romanii
catholic church and the presbyterians. The system of 'schools controlled
by the church of England is efficient.

(c) The means necessary for the support of achools were supplied to some
extent·by school fees paid bi some of the parents of the child rn who attended
the schoôls, and the test was,paid out of the funds of.the churches.

d) There were no public schools in the senào of state schools.
(e) The clauses of the Public Schools -Act. of 1890, prohibiting religious

instruction and limiting religions eXercises in the schools as therein provided,
are unsatisfaetory to the bishop.

8 The affldaitsfiled by the appellants;the City of Winnipeg, showed that prior
to the province of Manitoba entering confederation thé schools then in existence
were:

Purely -private schools.
ln no way subject to public control.
Did not receive public support.
No school ta-es were levied or colleeted hy any authority, school board Or

otheiwise.
There was no government or municipal grant of any kind made io schools,

and whatever contributions vere made for the support of said sehools iwere
purely voiintary.

9. The province of Manitoba became one of the provinces of the dominion of.
Canada on the 15th July, 1870,.under the following circumstances:

(a) Prior to'the union the district comprised in the province of Manitoba
was a pQrtion of Rup.eft's Land, and was part of the territory granted to the
]Iuds6n's Bay Company 'on 2nd May, 1670, by King Charles IL

(b) Prior to 1870 a hiumber of white settlers and. half-breeds had established
themselves along tbe banks of theRed and Assinib6ine rivers, in what was
known as.the 'Red River Settiement. al1 of, wbich was included in the new
province.

(e) By the British North.America Act (Imperial Statute, 30 and. 31 Vict.,
cap. 3) the old provinces of Uppet- and lower Canada, Nova Scotia, and New,
Brunswick were Confederated into the dominion of Canadaý

(d) On the 23rd June, 1870,. an imperial order in council was passed
admitting Manitoba into confederation, thetsgncoming'ito forive on lath

20 31aurronA& sanoot. Acos.
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July, 480, from which last-mnentioned date Manit oba has been one of the
.provincesof'the'Douiinioni

(e) The Dominion Statute (32 and,33 Vict., cap. 3) commonly'called the
Manitoba AÂct, provided- fr theagovernmént of the new province, and decla-ed
that the provisions of the .British North &meriéa Act should, dxcept as to.
those pa' ts thereof which were in teims. made or by reasonable intendment
miglt bc bold to be specially applicable te or only affect oné or more but not
the whole of the provinces then cothpri.ing the Dominion, and except is the.
same miLghtbe varied by that act, be applicable to the province of Manitoba.
This act was confirmed by the.inperi#l act (34 and 35 Vict., cap. 28),

(f) By the British North America -Act it is enaçted (seotion 92): " In
oach province the legislature may exclusively make laws in relation to
hatters coming within the c1asse of subjects iext herginafter enuinerated,
that is to Say

(2) Direct taxation within the province in brder to the raising of a
revenue for provincial purpose$.

"(8) Municipal: inttàtons..in the province." And by section 93: " In
and for each province the legislature miay exclusively iako laws in relation
to edùcation, subject and according to the following provisions:

(1) Nothing ia any sueh law shaill rejudicially affect any right or
privilege with .respect to denominational schools whioh any class of persons
have by lawin the provinceat the uniong

(g) The provisions of section 9.3 of the Biritish North Anieica 4Ct are
altered by section 22 e°f th* Manitoba Act the words ' or pr-actice' being
i&serted after the words ' by-law' in the sub-section Iast above cited., In
additioï te this. the said section 22 in sub-section 2 provides 'somewhat
More generally for àn Appeal to the" gvernôr-general in council from any act
or decisioù, of the pr"ovincial legielature or authorities affecting any right or
privilege of the. protéstant or Roman cathelic minority of the queen'a
subjects in -relationto education. .,The provisions contâined in section 92 of
the British North Ameriea Act and above referred to are not altered, and
apply to Manitoba.

10. in the year 1890 the legislaturp of the province of Manitoba passed two
aces in keference to edûcation.. .One is the act respecting thé department of edùca-
tion (53 Vict., Cap, 37), and the other is the PublicSchools Act (53 Vict., cap. 38).
By these- acts all prior -legisitien as to schools :and' education in Manitoba vas,
repealed, and a departnent of oducation created, to cônsist of the executive- council
or a conmittee thereof; with an advisory board to bu elected iri the manner' pre-
scribud b9 the act.. The Public Schools Act progiõe that aIl public schools in the
province are to be free schools (section 5)ý; that ail religious exercises in the public
scbools shall bu conducted according te the regulations .of tlie advisoiy board
(section (6); but in case the guardian or *p4rent of any pupi notifies the teacher
that lie does not wish suàh pupil to attend such religious exercisesdhen sucb pupil
shall be disnissed before such religious exereies take place, the time .appointed for
such religioni exercises being just befere the closing hour. Al public shools by
the act are to be entiruly noe-sectarian, and no religious exercises shIll be allowed
therein except as above provided.

IU. .The act is not compulsory. No parent or guardian is compelled to send his
child to a public sehool.

12, The onty "right or; privilege" with -eapect to denominational schoole
existing ly practice a.t the date of the union was, as shown by the afildavits, a rigbt
or. privilege of establishing private schools of a denominational character, suîpported
b fees paid by parents and, by voluntary contributions. This right has in no way.
been interfered with or" prejudioially affected " by the Public Schools Act of 1890.
Memboe cf the church of England are still entitled to establish and\rnaintain deno-
minational schools in the same manner as before the union.
. 13. The.appellants petitioned your majesty in councîl for speciail leave toappeal-
froin the judgmeut ofthecouft f ueenisbncl for Manitoba, dated the 19th day
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of eember, 1891, and by artorder dated, the 9th d'ay.of M'y 1892, speoial leave to
appeal was gi'anted.

14. TheappelIanto, submfit that thé ýjudgment of the court of queèu'a3' bench,.for'
Mafnîitoba should be, set ýaside with coets fortie following amùongat Other

1. Because the judgmeriut Qfth supreme cor of' chnada -OBartt. ~s

Winnipeg, on which. the Jtidgment o f thé courit of, qpieen'a bon~hi

2. J3eca'usethé respondent haà not estahbihed that ýho is. one'of a clasa of'
proaposeessed of ny,, righz or- Privilege with ýro&''et to denio.

ià'înational S"ohools, in ,the, povince at tho;, union whioh has b*eeri
jprpjudically affected b y the Publie So3bools 'Act) or the by-Iaws,
Complained of

3That the word e by là* or practice" roforonIo to -'ebîndin'g ruie
oobligati on if the're were an'y 1'eh towihte btntR 'of 'the'

prbvîice were 4~t the dateof theo an"on corninîttodadnoac meo
ojbligation ezisted,.

4, ý,on» of the ,îghts or priviloge's'*bioh, rebes oftechrh
:EIndhad at the union with'res'pect to deeouiýnational schodl 8,bavoe

mu any 'way been ,interfoî',ed with by- the net complâined, of.
HIORACE .PAvEit

,'»ALTON,-MéCAIRTIIY,
ISAAÇ CAMP1eEL.



IN THE PRIVY COUJNCIL.

ON .PPE.L PROW THE COURT 0F QU EEN'$ BENCH FOR
MANITOBA.-

BETWEIEN

THE CITY OF WINNIPG - - - ppeUlant,

AND

ALEXA DER LOGAN - - - - - - Respondent,

THEË CASE OF THE RESPONDENT.

'. Thià- is an appeal from the decision of the court of queen's l e»ch for the
provincò of Manitoba ananimously quasbing by-law514 of th oity of Winnipeg the
appIlälnts.

2, The said by-law provided for the levying ofa rate of, 15 mills in the
dollar to paysinte-est on the debentures of the appellants and drdinary eurrent
expenditure during the year 1891 -and 4A milis in the 'dollar for shool
expenditure for that year, these rates being levied upon all the ratable. property in
the city of Winnipeg and the school-rate being Jèvied-upon persons of alil religious
dénominations alike.

3. The respondent obtained a rùle nisi 'tò quash-the saidby-law for illegality
on the following grounds

(a) ThatWby, the said by-law the arnount to be levied for school expe.n-
diture is .levied upon rnembers of the ehurch of England and all other religions
denominations alike.

(b) That it is illegal to assess mrembers of the churcb cf Etigland. for the
suppirt of schools whieh are notunder the control of the ehtreh of Eiglad
and in which there are not taught religious "exercises prescribed by that
chgrch, and upon grounds appearing ir affidavitsand papers filed.
4. The respondent established by the affidavits filed the following facts about

which there is no disputv.
(a)' That be is a resident ratepayer of the city of Winnipeg and a tax-

payer to, a large amount.
(b) That he bas always been a member ôf the church of 'England ;'. that he

was born in the territory now comprised in the city of- Wirnipeg and had
always lived there, and that ho was îmarried and had, children at the time of
the union of the province of Manitoba with Canada.

(c) That at the .ime of thé union..there was a parochial denominational
sehoot of the. church of England inthe tert'itory now comprised in thé city of
Winnipog, which' schoôl was -conducted by- teachers appointed. by the church of
Englaryld bishop of the diocese and in which religious exercises in
with.the tenets' of the chtrçh of England were taùght. ;

(d) That, the said school was the onlygnilieachoolathtunion-n4he
-eritoryûioir-cormpíffsdiithecity cf Winnipeg.
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'(e) That there as at the union and for some timne proviously thereto
a e6mplete system of schools established i.the province by th e chûerch of
England, all of which· wre under the contrOl of the bishop 4nd:clergy óf that
thurch and were purely denothinational schools in which religious exeriseswere co ducted lià accordance +With the tenetsof the:church öf England.

(f)Thee b pp partly by be funds ofthe ohurch, partly
by voluntary' subsription and partly.byý fee charged t the parents of the
children, but ino, dhild: waseluded byreason'of poverty.

(g) Theirospondent objected to thesmanner h which religlous exorcises are
conducted in sebools under the Publie Schools Act and .claimed the right of
having his children given, religious.instr~uctio.n in schools according to the tenets
of the chunrch of England.

5. The Publio Schools Act pa.Eed by the legislature of the province Of Manitoba
in 1890 (53Vict., . 3S Man.) established one systom of-free public schools for the
support of whichall religious.deponainations alike sbould be taxed and in whieh no
reli ions exercise- sbould be taughtexcept tbosë prescribed by the advisory board
of te departrent of education.

legislature "of t e 'province to enact by reason of the following provisions:contained
in the statute under whieh Manitoba was admitted into confederation, being 33Vict.
SW. 3, Doniion :--

" iiand for the prôvince Lhe said legislature may exclusively make laws
in relation to eduòation, subject'and acoxrding to the following provisions:-

"(1) Nothing in ary. mich law shall prejudicially affect aány right or
privilege with respect to denominational schools which any class of lpersons
hav'e 'by law or practice in the province at t.heennioîn.

" (2) An appeal shal lie to the goverrioi--generallui courcil from any act or'decision of the legislature ;of the -provice or of any provincial authoriy
afeting any right or. privilege of the protestant or Roman catholie minority of
the queerr subjects in relation to educ8tion. .

(3) in case any such provincial law, as from time to time seems to- the
governOr-general in council requisite foi the due execution of the provisions of
tlhis se&tion is .not made or in case any decision of the goverrior-general in couneil
on anyâapeal under this secGon is not .duly executed by the proper' provincial
authoritï in that'behalf, then and in every such case°and so far only as the cir-
cami.stance of, each case require, the parliament of Canada may make r-emediil
laws for the-due execution of the provisions of this section and of any decision
of the governor-gefieral i council under this section." (33 Viet., cE3 sec. 23.)
7. Upon hearing te argument of the rule nisi, "which was heard before the fui'

court of queen's bench for'Manitoba, that iourt (consibting of'Taylor,C., Dubuc,J.,
and Bainr, J.,).gavé-judgmentordering the said by-law to be quashed upon tho grounds
taken, the court being unanimous. The reasons of their loidships are reported in 8ManitobaLaw Reports, page:3, and are printed i the Record.

8. The respondent submits that the judgmert of the court oi queen's bench for
Manitoba should be affirmed and that this appeal should be dismissed with costs for
the following aniongst other

REASONS.
1. Because the judgments of the · aid judges of the court of queen's bendh

are right in law and fact
2. Because the m.em bers of the church of England had at the union rights

or priviloges with.espect to denominational schools by law or practice
which are prejudicialy 'affectedby th Publie cSehools Aot and by the
by-law in question.

3 That the respondent and all other 'nembers of the church of England
ha.ve tlie right to have religious instruction given to their children in
schools in accordance with-hetenets-of-that churW.---
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4. Becaise the members· of the church of Englarndhad at the union a systern
of schools in, the province in which religiolus instruction was given
accoTding to the teachingi of their dhuréh and' the Public SChools Act
id effeet precludes them. from now baving such by compelling them to
pay, taxes to 'support non..se6tarian schools from which reigious
instruction is practically excluded.

5 Becanse the provions contained in the' first sub-seotion of section 22 of
the Manitoba Act (33 Viet4'.e, 3 Dominion) and üboVe set out wer.e
specially fràmed· protect the rights of ail classes of persons having
denominational schols at theun ion, and the respondent belgngs to one
of iuch classes.

6. The respondent bas not acquiesced in tho legislation by' the provincial
legislature in regard to schools.

7. cquiescence by individuals in legislation that is ultra vires; ¢r tacit]y
submitting thereto, cannot make such legislationf good.

W. E. PERDUF.,

I.
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Appellants
AND

ALEXBN)ER LQGAN - Respondent.

RECORD OF PROEEI)INGS.,

Rue 'isi to show, cause why an Order should not be made'quasing the By law No. 514
( the City of Winnipeg, dated 5th December, 1891.

In tho Queen's Bench.
In the Matter of the Application to quash by-la 514 of the City of

Winiipeg.
pon the epplication of Alexander Logan, a resident raropayer of the city of

Wonnpeg, and upon hearingread a copy of said·by-law certified uider the.hand of
I e e*r of the said city and under the corpoite seul of' thesaid city, td .also the

affidavitg of the, sjid Alexander Logan and the affidavits of tþe *Right Reverend
iRobert Miachray and R H. IIlaywvard,. and, th exhibitstherein referred te, anid upon
hearing the attorrney foi the applicant;

I do ordet that t.he attothey or aient fer the corporatiun of the city of Winnipeg
attend before the presiding judge in ciambers at the court house iri the city of Win-
nipeg o the, 17th day eccenlbe'r-instant, at the hour of hal' past te o'clock in
theè forehoori, or se soon thereafter as the -matter can be heard, andt show cau¥e/why
an drder should tiot be made quashing the said by-law for illegality because of the
followineirmng other grounds

1. That*by the said by-lw- the amouânt estirnated tô be levied for sehool expen-
ditute is levied. tpon.memùbers of the church of' El]ngland and all other'religious deno
minations alike.

2. That it is illegal te assess members of thechurch of England for the suprt
of schools which are fnot under the control of the church of England andin which:
there are not taughtreligiousexercises presofibed by said church; and upon grounds
appearing in affidavits and papers filed.

Dated at chanbers this 5th day'of December, ,. n. 1891.
T.. Wv. T.AJuLR

SChief Just ice
,tified a true.cepy of the rule nisi on the above application.

G. H. WALKER
'Prothonotary.

This is'Exhibit 4 A " referf-ed tó in the affi lavit of- Daniel 'Coyle,, swocrn before
methis 5th day of December, A. D. 1891.

A. O mREIoLLY, -Â0
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No. 2.
4dflavit of service of Copy Rule, .worn 5th December, 1891.

In the Queen's Bench.

In the Matter of the Appliation to quash by-law 514 of the City ëf
Winnipeg.

I, Danièl Coyle, of Wiinipeg in the county of Sëlkirk, eIork, make. oath nd
say:

That I did on the 5th day of De6enibor,1891, serve C.J. Brown wijh a truecopy
of the rule marked exhibit" A" iereunto-anexed by deliveriig such copy, to gud
leaving the same with the said C. J. Brown.

DAN. OOYLE.
Swornu before me at Winnipeg, in thé ceanty of Selkirk, this 5th day of Deéen-

be, 1891.
7'O'RE ILLY,

A Commissioner for taking Afidaits in B.R , &c.

Certitied a tiue copy of the aflida it of Daniel coylô filed on the above application

G. H. WALKER,
Prothnotary.

No. 3.
Ajidavit of the lost Reverend Rôbert Machray, Bishtop of Rupert's Land, sworn 3rd

December, 1891.
lin the Queen's:Bench.

In the Matter of tlue Application to"quash By-law 514 of th City of
Winnipeg.

1, the Most Reverend ]Robert Machray, doctor of, diviiity,-of the city of. Win-
nipeg, ii the province of Manitoba, the bishop of,Ruperts. Land, nake oath
and say.:-

th . In the fear 1865 I was appointed by the crown,, on thé recommendation of
the archbishop of Canterbhry, under the sign nanual of thè qieen, bishop of
-Rupert's Land.

2. The diocese of Rulpôrt's Land in 1865 covered. the whole of the North-west
Te;rritories of Capada; the'district of Xeewatin, the present province of Manitoba,
and: that portion.of the westerly partn of the province of Ontario lying westerly of
the height of la'nd ýand running b'etween Rat, Poietage .and Port: Arthur.

3, Subsequently the diocese was subdivided into eight bishopries, orieof which,
still known as Rnîpert's Laud, consists of the .provinceof Mauitoba.and that portion
of the province of Ontario referred to above. The -whole of ihe said origina1 didcese
of luPert's Liand is no"w called the ecclesiastical province of upett!s Lard, of which
I am the metropotjtanand I arn àlso bishop'of'the smrller- diocese of Rupert'sLand
last'above described.

4, I have coitinued to be bishop of:the old diocese of _Rube·t'8 Land flrst above
desòribed.and of the smatl,er -diocese last ùbove de8cribed ever since niy appointrment
in 1865.

5. Upon .iy arrival in the diocesd in 1865, I foun.dime-exited-a-
of schools fo the éducation ôf the youth, id- *tonoe set ubout reorganiiAng St.
John's college, and in. 1866 opened it -for highr education- and iL has so con-
tinued 'ever itico, and I :commenced as soon as I could the reorganization of the
systen of primary schools of wfich I- found môst vacant.

6. I endeavoured to-start at least .one pa'rochial .chool in each parish *vhere
there was a mnissionary of thé chùrch of England,.and i so far succeeded in this
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work that with the assistance-of the chui-ch missiouhry .soeiety of the church of
Eigland there werounder my cure in 1867, 14 common phcia Lcho withiwthe
Red River Setteùnient, as well as schools at the missions in,.Manitoba outside the
settlernent'and missions in Lh OintorQr.

7 Inthe year 1869 theo'e wore 16 schools regdlarly. otganized for the toaching
of boys and girls in the different parishes in thesaii Red River Setlement, inclusive
of the Westbourie and Sesanterbury.

I8, find that in my -address tQ the.synod of Rupert's Land, delivered dn the
29 day of May, 1867, I used the following langi4ag. witLh refeience:t the schlols,
viz.,' Passing now from the colloge o the oponmon ,schoOls I rejoice to say that.-
there bas been during the, past half-yeur afull opport-uinity for learning the elements
of education- -reading, writing,,and arithmitic-frdrn' the extreme end of the Indian
Settlement up to Westbourne, with 1he single eception of the small parish of St.'
Margaret's at theIligh Bluff;'and iþ that parish a very creditable subscription was
promised tôwards the salary of a-master, so that I trust by another year oven that
blank may be supplied. -And I believe the distances to'be travelled to these schools
are not, greater than are fretuentlyperfôm'ed in oir a home parishes in England and
Scotland. Excluding the séhool at Westbourne, which. remai.ns on the churdh
missionary list, boing about 35 mile' :beyond the .settlmont, -we must look to the
maintenance of 14 schools. Of these, eight have hitherto been supported by the
church missionary society at a, cost of 2851, a year. The society said, some ime ago,
that this help must at oncecease."

And, in n y charge to the synod of'Rupert's Land on the 24th day of Februaiy,
1869, 1 used the .following language:-" Schoo S have been establishéd in every
parish, but the effort to maintain,-them has been a difficult -oneo froni the larger
amouint now Jequred: to obtain the service of a schoolmaster, and from frequent
resignatiotid. The whole -question-must;s owever, soon bo grappled with. Thore
muet be s:ome distinct rogulations laid down, defining the obnditions under which
grants fron the diocesan fund are to lbe given· und sbme plan of dliocesan inspóction
will bo necessary. Buthbefor9 we can obtain al Wecouldwish with our schools, I
feel we must be able to provide still larger salaries and have trained teachers. HIow
to secure such a training has been-a good deal in my niind, but I.do not ye.t seo the
way lt the accomplishment of what I wish." And the statements therein made by.
me on those two. ocesions are, I believe, tiue in substance and in fact,:andare given
in the reports of the synod published at the time.

9. The schools which were established as above sêt forth, continued until the
eståblisharent of public school by the Iaws of Mantitoba hereinafter referred to.

10. The teacher in ecah of tb'èe schools wvas under the ·control of the vestry
and the clergyman of:eaèh parish, and inù sone cases there were tWo and even three
parochial schools in one parish.. -The' schóols-vee opened and closed witti.forms of
prayer, and the teacher of oaéh of those sehools.was required to instruct the school
every day ií the Holy Scriptures, -and he was required to teach the children the
English church catehism. The missionary in eaàch parish was expected to look
after such. religious'training and to tench the children or see that the obildren were
taught according to the toriets of.the church of Bngland, and the said schocès were
denominational schools belonging to and supported by the religious denomination of
the church of England.

il. The teachers were paid asalary part of which was paid thrQugh me to the
parish clergyman, as -I was: treasurèr of the synôd,. and specially looked after he
funds for the'support.andmaintenanèc of those various schools.

'2. The money for the paynTTthe-soboqi teachereand for the maintenance
ofthe schools "was pfoured-partly from the fu~idsrof-he- harch, partly from
voluntary subscriptions, aud partly from fees charged the parents of~tI-hildrgn
attending ihe parochial schos; bat, as far as my knowledge goes, no child of any
English church parents was prevented from attending these schools by reasoï of
poverty.

13. The schools above described were purely denominational schools, the teachos
teore members of the9church of England. I do not remember in iny time aiy instance

of a toucher who was not a inember of outr church. with ori exception.
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14..At th .time of the union of this province with Canada there- werè estimated~
to be, and I believe there were, about 12,000'Christians residing in this proviince.
Qf theseo ver 6,000 were Roman catholics, and nearly 5,060 were members of ihe
church. of England, the. ret, were chiefly presbyterians, with a fw of other
denominations.

15.%The Christians residing in this province aà above set forth residied in what
was known as the RUd Rivèr Settlement ,and would piactiéally. be included in nu
aie- not exceeding 60 miles from the city of Winnipeg.
. 16. In the year 1871, whôn the first Public Schools Act of Manitoba was passed,
I joined heaytily' with the, provinciaül executivo it endeavouring toecarry into eteet
the school law thon enacted, believing that .uhdsr that act public schools conid be
carried. on giving.such religious iristruction as Would he'satisfactory to the meibers
of the church of England and to myself.

17. But many of thé member:s of the protestant section of-the board of education
did not hold the same views as myself as regards, for example, the nedessity e ofiot
onlyreading but teaching the Bible,-so that the religiòus instruction givenin the
schools was.never satisfactory to me; but there was nothing in the act. prevýnting a
more satisfactory anmount:of religioüs teaching wyhen 'the inembers ofthe section
became favoeuable to this, so I'ailwtys looked forward to setn.ring somte day
More satisfactoiy provision. With the great majorit'y of the bishops and
clergy of the church of England, I believe that the ediucation of the young is incóm-
plete, and may even be hurtful if religious inistrudtion is excluded fronï iL

18. The Public Schbols Act passed by this province in the year 1890 has so
limited religious éxercises that· it is doubtful if under it there can be any religious
teaching given in the schools, so that the -public sclools to-dùy are nol, as. regards
religious teacbing, as I hoped and expected they would be when the, firit a't ivas
passed.

19. The religious nd moral training given to children in the publie echools of
th's province,: under sanctionofthe laws of this province;is'not in accôrdance with
my views or wishes, and is net in accordance with the views of. the -church of
Eiigland ; and cornequently the prosent law, in taxing-all meinbers of the church of

ngand,.atd giving noóaid from tho state to donominiational sechools, prejudicially
affects the rights and priviloges of the- people belonging to the ch.urch of England
with respect te the denominational schools which they had by ptactice, and were
lawfully .exercising, befoie and at the union of this province with Canada.
.i20. Beforethe'unionJ, with thé advieeof my synod.controlled the religious

trinn., of ý-hildren of Pe rsò nsbe loniging to the chur-ch of Enigl'and in their educatío
i0 the parochial schools.

21. When th'fiist school act was paàeëd above mentionod, and when the first
shools under that act were establisbedthe varlious pa-ish "vesiries, with my sanction,
permitted sch'ols taebe e4tabliwhed and- to be carried on under that act in most, if
nòt alil, the schoolhouges in which the church of England parish, schools had pre-
viously been earried on, and my sanction was given in the hope and belief'that at
least those public -scbools.would still give a regions ahd' moral training such as I
thought it necessary for childlen te receive; but-if had known then that the
publi schools law would peimit and allow schools u r.that act to be carried on
witbout,.or with as littlereligiôus training as is now given in the puiblic .schools of
this province, 1 should bave.,done what I could -to resist it, and if unable in oui
peculiar circumstances to côntinue thosé p.rochial scboots, I should have encotraged
th e opening of such schools and the increasing of them:as soon asit was permitted.;
aud I ha'e no doubt t-bat if -eligious.training isexcluded from the public schôols, as
is threatened, .this will be the policy in future of the chureh of Egiland 'and of
myself.- The rew-stablishmentf pur parish schools -is merely. a question of means
and time.

22. If separate séhools are granted to aný body of Chistians because o? rights
secuTed owing to practice existing prior te the unidn, then I clWim that thé chu rch
of Bngland is peculiarly.entitled to such separate sebools.

23. As far as I have had any influence, I have always endeavoured te influence
public opinion and the legislature as much as I could to havo provision made for tho



religions ·training of youth, and by the Publie Schools Act of 1890 I was deeply
disappointed; and I believe that by that act, if separate schosdo not receive state
aid as. well as the schools, underh act, the children "f parut of the:cburth-of-
Eigland have been prejudicially affected.

24. Before the act of 1890 -was passed 1 ôxpressed iny views on the schools
question and on the rights of the people of the charch of England, under the
Manitoba Act, in.mly chargè to the synod; givenîonthe 29th day:ofOctober,1889, in
whichJI Liàsed the following languàge :-" Though. we have not now; any primary
schools, it is not becaàuse, in view of theehurch, such sehools are of smali importance.
-The day was whon Ie had'a church primary school wherever we.had a clergyman.
That was our position whe» this province was transforred te Canada, nnd it seems
probable.that the .Dominion intendedto recognize such efforts in the past had to
proteet the school interèsts .thit hiteo oxisted. ,B"ut ouir church saw suèh advantages
in a national system cf ýchools, andsuch reason to have confidence in the adra-
tration of it, that it went heartily into it utusting that the seh-ools would þe worthy
of a Christian people and give an education in which the first, namely, the religioüs
iriterests9f the chddren, would not be lost sight of.. And' may say that the only
reasonî which has led me for so iany yoars to give up time that I could ill spare to
be a membeir of the board of education has been the hop that, by conciliatorf
action, I might help in secu ring a inensure of religio.us instruction reasonably satis-
factory at once to ourselves and: the other relgious bodies.

25. One of the schools conducted -by the church of Ejngland 'i hereinbefore
rnentio.ned was situate.in thé parish pf S.t.John's, whièh' parish now forms a part of
the city -of Winnipeg, and said schopi was situate at the time of the union of this
Sprovince with Canada in a.territory which now forrs part of the territôry of the
city of Winnipeg'.'

26., Said schools of the church -bf Eniglindwere supported in part by funds of
the church, in-parît by voluntary:subseriptions, andin pa'rt'-b feés v luata'ily, paid
by members of the church of England and by the parentÀ and gtardianý of children
attending sueh schools, and were in no wayý supported or aided by furdsraised by
general rates or taxation. l . .ÀCHRÀY,

R. M1ACHRAY,
Bishop of Rupert's Land.

Sworn before me at Winnipeg, ln the province of Manitòba, this 3rd day of
Decerm bei, A,. 1891.

J. R. 1ULLIERTON,
A Commissioner in B. R.,' &c.

Certified a true copy of the affidavit of Robert Machray, Bishop of Rapert's
Land, filed on'the above application.

G. Il. WALIKER,
Prothonotary.

r No..4.
ffidavit of 4lexander ogan (the Respondent), swo n.rd Deceber, 1891.

In the Queen's Bench.
In the'Mataer of the Application o qash by-law 514 of the City of Winnipeg.

lexandei Logan, of the city of Winnipeg in the province of Manitoba,
esquire,.make oath·and say : .

1, was born in the year eighteen hundred and forty-one, at Point Douglass, in
the Red RiverBettlement in Rapert/s Land, and I have always resided. at the said
Point Douglass; andstill reside there.

2. The said Point-Douglass is int t parish of St. John's,-in the province of Mani-
toba, anïd is within the territrial limits of the city of Winnipeg, and an a resident
of the.said city 6f Wiùnipeg and a ratepayer.threof to a large ainount.

3. I am and always have beenà inember of the ohurch cf England.
4. At the time of, the union qf the province of Manitoba with Canada I was

married and hàd two children.
i51
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5 At, and for many years prior to thesaid union, there-was a patochial -deno.
minational school of the churéh of Epgland Within, the said parish of St. John's; ahd
withir thé territory now.comprised in the city ôf Winnipeg, and the said sòhool was
a day school conduoted by teaçhers appointed by the chur',of England bishop of
Rupert's Land, in which, and-in addition to the .ordinary subjcts taught in schooli,
the catéchism of the church of England was taughtatd the pupils jn said school
were irstructed in religions subjects acording to t he tenets of the chnirch of England.

6, The: said school was co.ntinued upto and for some-time after the union of the
said province with Canada, dnd the same school:still exists in a modified form, and
I attended said school as, a pupil before said union and.reeived my primat-y educa.
tion therein,

7. I was well acquainted with thé said Red River Settlement before .'nd after
said union, and I say that at thbetimo of sAid union there was established in> achparish
of' the church of England throughout.said settleinent a parochial denonintdoual
school and in some parisbo more thàn ono of such schools, and in' all 'Auch- schools
teachings in religious subjects according to the church of Eigland faith Were con-
ducted in a manner similar to the said ýchool in the parish of St, John's, and the
children of English church parents attend said schools and no other 'shools.

8. Sive and except the said English church par-ochial sehool of the parish. of
St. John's and St. John's college; which also belonged to the church of England,, and
except a.private school kept by the nuns on the property of the late William Drever,
there was not ut the tinMe of said .union any school or, educational institution in
existence within said territowy now included in the city of Winnipeg.

9. The territory comprisedin the city of Winnpeg covers an area of about 20
square miles.

10. The paper writinghereunto annexed and marked with the letter "A "is 
certified copy of the above-mentioned by-law of the city of Winnipeg, nò. 514,; anI
said copy was received from the city clork of the city of Winnipeg.

11. In and by said by-law a rate is levied for school purposes of four and two-
tenths mi$s in 'the dollar upon all. ratepayeré alike, and upon persons 8f all religiòus
denominations alike, and the moneys'so iaised are intended. to beused in the support
of public non-seciarian schools pursuant to the provisions of the-Publie Schools Act.

-12. i haVe eot yet pid îmy takes for the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninetyqne, imposed under said by4aw.

1M. t have at the prosenttitne three children of school age, namely, one of the
age of.fourteen years, one of the age of eleven years, and one of the age of five years,
and I. claim the right -to have my ch ildren t·aught religious exercises mir sòhool acco-
ding to the tenets of the church'of iEngland; and. claim that such right waà secured
to me and other rnembers of the churchiof England at the time of said union by the
provisions of the ManitobaAct.

14. I donot approve of the mønner Jn which religious ex ercises are tan rht im
schools where they are so taught under the provisions of the Public Schools Act,
and I claim, that the tax for the support of:schools iposed upon me by saidby-law
and piursuaà,to said Publie Schools Act, or bv any other act of the legislature by
which I am.coinpelled toý ontribute for the support of schools not under the control
of the church of lngland,,prejndiially affects iny rights as a member of the church
of England, and if cormpelled.to pay such tax f and other members of the-church: of
England are less able to support schools in whicli religious. exercises and teachings
in accordance with our form of worship could be conducted.

ALEXANDER LOGAN.

Sworn before tne, at the city of Winnipeg, in the province of Manitoba ,this 3rd
day of December, A.D. 18L.

R. H, H1AYWARD,
A Commissionner in B. R., &c.

Certified a t.uocopy of the affidavit of Alexander Logan, filed on the above
applieation.

Prothonotary.
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No. 5.

y-1a No. 514 of City of Winnipeg, dated 13th Y 1891.

By-law Nô. 514.

A13y-law to Auhorize an Assessment for City and Soool Purposes in the City of
-Winnipeg forthe current. Mlunieipal Year, A.D. 1891.

Whereas, it is -expediént* and nec, sary for city purposes to raise tho sumu of
389,327 dollars 19 centÉ, foyßnLerest. on debentures and ordinary current.municipal
and district and ichool expenditure for the current year by a tax on aIl real and
pesonal property appearing on the assessment rolls of thé city of Winnipeg for the
year 1891, exeept prôperties wholly or partially exempt;

And whereas, 'theamountof the whole ratable propertyof the city of Winnipeg
as shown by the lûst revised asséssment rolls of the said city of Winnipeg is,-
19,944,270 dôliars

And whereas, certain properties are exempt from all rates save for school id
schoôl expenditure, and il, will require a rate. of 19* mills on the, dollar on the
amount of the saidratable pi-operty to. raise the sum so required as aforesaid for
interest on d6entures now accruing 'due and foi the ordiuary curient municipal and
sbool expetndituro for·the year A.D. 1891, whereof the.rate of 15-ths nilils on the
dollar shall le for intérest 'on debentures now accruing due, and for thé ordinary
current municipal expendit'nre, and the rate of'42ths mills on the dollar shall be
för sbchol expenditure for the year 1891;.

Thereforo the couneil of the city' of Winnipeg in council assembled enacts as
followà :

1. There shall be raised, levied, and collected a tax of 19J mills on the dollar
upon the wliole. assessed, value of the real and personal property in the city of
Win nipeg,.accordirig'te thelaet revised assessment olls for the year 1891, of which
thé amount of 15hths mills on the dollar shall be, to' provide for the paympent of
interest on debentures now accruing due, and for the ordinary current municipal
expenditure, and 4iths rùills on the -dollar shall be for the sebools.of the city for
thelyear A.b.'1891.

2. Upon properties ratable for secbool .exponditure only, sthere, shall be levied
and colleetéd a rate of 4kth m'ills on the dollar of assessment.

3, The sum of two dollars poll :tax -ah be lévied : and cóllected fron
every person residing within the city of Winnipeg, and beingof the age Qf 21 years
and upwards who has nôt been asseïsed upon the assesisment Éoll .of the city of
Win uipeg, or whose taxes do«not amount to two dollars,.in which latter case a total
tax of two dollars onlyshall be levied, which -taxs shall be collected in the same
manner as other taxes.

The taxes arid rates heorby imposed. shall be considered to have. been imposed
and tb be due 'on and from the 14th day of July, £D. 1891.

Done and passed in coutcil .assembled.at the city of Winnipeg this 13th daîypf
JoulyA.D. 1891. A. MoMIOHEN,

Chairnan.
C. J. BROWN,

City Clerk.
Cei-tifiod true:copy of by-law no. 511 oftho City o? Winnipeg,. pased in eoanei

on the 13th day of July,.D. 1891. - . .J BON

Cer tified a true-copy of the copyJ awledon he application to quash
by-law 514.

G. H.WALER
-. - .. Protionotary
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No. 6.

Àffidavit of Robert Renty Haypard, sworn 4th DeCember, 1891.
lin the Qµueeni s Bench.

In the Matter of the Application toquash By-law' 514 of the City of Winnipeg.
1, lobert Henry Hayward, of the city of Winnipeg, in the province of Manitoba,

ccountant, make oath and say:-
1. I am now and have been for the past 10 years a- resident of the city of

Winnlpeg.
2. I am and have been for a number of years past a ratepayer of said city.
3. I am a nmember of the Ihurch of England.
4. The religious exorcises conducted id the public sêhools of the city of Winni-

peg at the present time are those' prescribed by the advisory board of the depart-
ment of education 'pursuant to, the provisions of the Public Schools Act, and suclh
exorcises consist of the reading, without note or comment,' of certain selections
from the autborized English version of the Bible, or the Douay version of the Bible,
and the use of a form of pi-ayer.

5. Thé said selections from the Seriptures are not taugh, but are, simply read
without comment, and neithér the catechism*of the church:of England nor any
other catechism is taught in said schools, nior is any religious instruction given l
said schools beyond the reading of said selectiôns from the Bibiéi and the reading of-
said prayer.

6. The printed paraphlet now pîroduced and shown to me and ma-ked as exhibit
B" to this my affidavit, is à. printed copy of the regulations of the said advisory

board regàrding religious exorcises in public schools, and the said pamphlet was
received fron the department of pducation for the province of Manitoba.

7. 1 have tead over the certified copy of the above-mentioned by-law, which is
annexed to the affidavit.of Alexander Logan, sworn to herein on the 3rd day of this
present month of December, and Which certified copy isnow produced and shown
to me at the time of making this affidavit, and is niarked as exhibit "A," to this
affidavit.

8. In and by the'said by-Iaw a.rate is levied for school purposes of 4ths milîs
in the dQllar upon aill ratepayers of the city of Winnipog alike, and upon mem bers'
of the chui-ch of England as welIlas upon"*inembors of' all other religiouâ,denomina-
ions, no distinction being made in respect of religieus denominations, and the- moneys

sq raised are intended tà be used in the support of public non-sectarian schools
estiablished pursuant to the provisions of the Publie Schools Act.

9. The effect of said by-law is that nìerbers of the church of England are co M-
pelled to pay a tax for the support of public non-sectarian schools, in which therer
nbt religious.teaching .ccording to the tendts of the,church of England»I

10. I have one boy of school äge, namely. the ageof5133 yars, and although I
am compelled-by the said by-law and by t cSchools .ct to contribute to ithe
support of saia public. schools establiad1der said Public Schools Act, I'send him
to a scbool established byjbe r·of the English church parish of All Saints, in
the said-city of Winip' , and under the contiol and managetnent-of the saidrector,
where he receives religious instruction-according -to the tenets of the said church of
Englànd hi addition- to ordinarichool-instruction, and 1 voluritarily pay fees fbr
bis tuition at said school, abd.I do not send him to any of the said public schools.

1,Thei-e are many other boys in the said cityofWinnipeg sentby their parents
who are resident ratopayers of the city of Winnipeg and :members of the church of
flnglarid to the said Ail Saints school, for reasons which I verily believe are similar
to My own.

U. ÉAYWARD,

Ssôrn, before me, at the city of Winnipeg ln the county of Selkirk this 4th day

GHENT DAVIS,
A Commissioner in B. R: &.



Certiflèd a true copy ofthe affidavit of Robert IHenry ] iy% ii filed on the
above application..

No. 7.>

Regulations of the Advisòry Board-règarding Religious Bxercises in Public Schools
adopted 21st May, 1890.

Until further. notice the religious.exercises in the public ihools shall be:-
(a) The readiug, without note oi comment,, of the following selections from the

authorized Bnglish version of the Bible or, the Douay version of thefBiblé. l
(b) The use of the following forme of prayer.

ScamPTuns READINGS.

Part J.-JHistorical.

The Oreatiôn .... .. ....
2 The Creation-cont.. Gen. i., 2-1.
3TheFallofMan.......... 1 ... ............. ............ Gen.iii.
4 The Delùge..; ............ ...................... ..... Ge. viii., 1-22.
5 Tbe Covenant With Noah....... ................ .... Gen. ix.,. 1-17.

, The Trial'of Abrsham. . .............. Gen. xxii., 148.
1Jsàae Blesses Jacob.. ......................... Gep. xxvii., 1-29.
8 .Esau's Blessing................................ ... Gen. xxvii., 3045
9 Jacob's Visi.n . .e.hel....................... Gen. xxvii,,10-22.

10 Jacob's Return to Bthel...... ...... Gen. xxxv. 1.22
11 Joseph and his Brethren.. .... ...... Gen. xxxvii., 1-22.
12 Joseph Sold intoEgypt ...:......... xxxvii. 23-3
la Pharraoh's Drean, .en. xli., 1-24.
14 Joseph's Interpretations.......... ............. Gen. Xli., 25-43.
15 Jacob's Sons' Visit. ... Gen. xlii., .1,20.
16 Jacob's Sons' Return from Egypt.. ............... Gen. xlii., 21-38.
17 The Séeónd Visit to Egyp t.............. 1-14.
18 Joseph band is..hen....... ....... .... Gen. xliii., 1- 34.
19 Jósehand -his thren-cont. ......... ,. . Gen. xliv., 1-1 .
204Joýeph "and his Brethren-cont................ iGen. xliv., 14-34.
21 Joseph Discovers Himself to his Brethren............ Gen. xlv.
22 Javob and his Hlousehold go into Egypt....... .... Gen. xlvi.,1-6, 284.
23 Jacob's Interview with Pharaoh.......... ........ Gen. xlvii.,·1-12.
24 Death of Jacob. ................ ........ ........ .... Gen. xlviii., 1-21.
25 Buiial,ôf Jacob..............Gen. I., 1-26.
26 IMoses at thé Burning Bush....... ............... od. iii., 1-20
27.Grievous Oppr'ession of. the Hebrews...............Exod. v.
28 The Passover;.............................. Exod. xii., 1-20.
29 TheIsraelites Escape thi.ough the Red Sea..........Exod. xiv., 10-31.
30 The Song of Deiverance....... ........... ..... Kxod. xv., 1-22.
31 Giving of-Manna ............................. Exod. xvi., 2-35.
32 The Wateir from the'Rock.. :.................... Exod. xvii.
33 The Ten Commandments.... ................... Exod. xx., 1-17.
'34 The Cona(nt:with Israel..................... Exod. xxiv.
35 The TaberXIaolè....... ......... ~.........Exod; xl., 17-36.
36 Spies sent into Caiaan ........... .... Num. xiii., 17-33.
37 Thé People Rebel ai the *Report of the Spies........Ï Nm. xiv., 1-30
38 TheSong;of Moses.......:.............. .. ............. eut; xxxii., 114.
q9 The Death of Moses.... . ...................... .. Dent. xxxiv.
40 Joshua SuceedA Moses.,.......................Josh. i., 1-17.
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41 The Covenant with Joshua .... ,. Josh. xiv 128.
42 The Call of Sam...... ......... ........... 1 Saml iii.
43 The Israelites Desire a King......... .. 1Sami. viii., 1-20,
44 8amuel Anointà Sau....... ......................... 1 Sami. ix., 21-27, xi.,1.1.
45 Samuel Anoints David ............... ............... 1 Saml. xvi.
46 David and Goliath...............................1 Sam. xvii., 1-27.
47 David Overcomes Glith. .......... .................. .. i Sam). xviir, 28-54.
48 David and Jonathan ...................... ................. iii,, 1-16.
49 David instructed as to the Building of the Temple.. Chron. xvii., 1-17.
50 David's Advice to Solomn.,.....................1 Chron xxviii., 1-20
51 David's Praaationi for Building the Temple........ Chron, xxix., 1-19.
52 Solomon's Wise Choice........... ............. 1Kings iii., 1-15.
53 Preparationis for Building, the Temple. 1 Kings v.
54 Solomon'à Prayei. at the Dedication of the Temple.. 2 Chron. vi., 1-21.
55 Solomon's Prayer-cont................. ....... 2 Chron., vi. 2242
56 Elijah....... .... . ..... 1 Kings xvii.
57 Elijah and the Prophets of Baal...... .......... 1 Kings xviii, 1-21
58 Diicomfiture of the Prophets'of Baal........ ...... 1 Kings xviii., 22-46
59 Elijah in the Wildernes ...... .............. ......... ingsxx 113
60 Elijah and Elisha.. ............ .............. *. 2 Kings i 1-1561 ~ai*antheLeer.. .... ..................61 N4aaman the Leper .......:.. ..........;... ........... ..... 2 Kings v.,> 1-19.
62 The Fall of Isral . .... .... .. . Kings . . 6-24.
63 Publie Worship of God Restored :2 Chron. xxix., 236.
64 Deliverahce under Hezekiah.. ....... Kings xix., 1-19.
65 Doliverance.under' Hezekiah-cont ............ 2 Kings xix., 20-39.
66 Rejoicing of the Israelites at the tRestoration of Divine

Worship.................................. 2 Chron. xxx.
67 Jeiusalem taken by lebuhadnezzar...... ......... 2 Chron. xxxvi., 5-21.
68 The Golden Image ....... ................. Dan. iii. 1-18.
69 The Fiery'Furnace,.. ..................... ...... xDin. iii, 19:30.
70 Daniel in the Lions' Pen,.. ... ......... ............ Dan. vi.
71 The Temple Rebuijt ................ Ezra i., 1.6, and i,

Part .- '-T. heGospels.

1 Christ the Woxd ;.a........................ John i., 1-18.
2 The Birth of Christ announced................. Luke ii, 8-20..3The Visit of the Magi................ ............. ea i., 8..12Matt. il. 1-12,
4. The Song of Siméon .... ................. Luke ii,, 25.40.
5 Jesus in the Temple;.... ....................... Lke i.; 41-,2
6 The Baptism of Jesus Christ...... ............... Matt. iii., 1-17
7 The Temptation of Our Lord.Luke iv., 1-15
8: Testimony of Jôhn the Baptist.John i,, 19:34.
9 The First DisciPls ............ Johi,3551

10 JesusatNazareth.;............ .............. Luke i, 16.32.
11 Atapernaum............ ...................... Matt. iv., 13-25.
12 Serm6n on te Mount.... ......... ........... . Matt. v., 1-12.
13 Sermon on the Moiont-cont .............. ... Matt., v., 13-20, 3337.
14 Sermon on the Mount-corit.......... ........ Matt. v., 38-48.
15 Sernion on the Mount.c.n....... ......... .... Matt. vi., 1-18.
16 Sermon on the Mount cont....... .............. Matt. vi., 19;34.
Il Sermon onthe Mount-ont,.. . . Matt. vii., 1-14
18~ Serron on the Mount-cont.........................<... Matt. vii., 15-29,
19 The Miraculous Draught of Fishes .......... .Luk v., -15.
20 The ealing'of the Paralytic.......... ........... Lke v., 16-26.
21 The Twelve ApQsLles sent forth .Matt. ix 36-38 x 1-1L
22 The Ceriturion's Se.vant. The Widow' Son........ Luke vii 17
23 The :Declaration concerning John ... :. Mat xi.2-l
24 -The Feast in $imeon's Ho.ase ..... ... Luke vil 36-40
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25 Privileges and Responibility. .. Matt, xi., 20-31.
26 The Sabbath....... .............. . ........ Luke vi., 1-11.
27 Parablepf the.Sowr ....... Mark iv. 1-20.
28 Parableof the Tares; &c .... ,.. .......... ............... Matt. xiii, 24 .-5
29 Parable of the Tares explained, with other Parables,... Matt. xiii., 36-52.
30 Children brought to Jesus., Condition of Discipleship.. Mark x., 13-30.
31 Tribute to Crsar. The Widow's Offering.......... Matt. xxii., 15-22; Mark

32 Christ .Confessed.......... ................ Matt.xi., 13-28.
33 Chriit feeding Five thousand................... Mark vi., 30-4.
84 Christ Walking on the Sea........... .......... Matt. lv.,.22-23.
35 The Transfiguration .......................... Mact. xvii., 1-13.
36 The Great Supper................ ....... Luke. xiv., 7-24.
37 The Lost Sheep, and L6st Piece of Silver. . .. Luke xv.,.1-10.
38 The Two Son................ .. ..... . LUke xv., 11-à2.
39 The Phariseo and the Publican............. ...... Luke xviii., 9-17.'
40 Blind Bartimeus. Zaccheus the Publican.......... .,.... Luke xviii., 35-43; xix.,

41 The Good Samaritan.........,.. ................. Luke.x,'25-37.
42 The Good. Shephed.................... John x. 118.
43 Christ One with the Father....................... John x.., 22.42.
44, um ility ........................ ;........... ................. John xiii, 1-17.
45 The Death of Lazarus.................. ........ Johxi., 30-48.
44 The Triumpbal Entry into Joiusalem....... ...... Mark- xi., 1-11; Matt.

xxi., 9-16.
47 Parable of the Ten Virgins..................... Matt. xxv., 1-13.
48 Parable of the Talents....,..., .. ...... Matt. xxv., 14-30.,
49 The Judgment..... ........... . ............ Matt. xxv., 31-46.
50 Christ Comforts the:Dt)isciple8........; .......... John xiv., 1.14.
51 The Holiy S irt Pronised -,...... ........................ :. Joh n xiv.,
'52 Christ the rue Vine. John iv., 1-17.
53 Last Sayings of Jesus ............. ,......... . ......... . John xvi., 1-15, 26-33.
64 The Prayer of Christ.. ........................ John xvii., 1-26.
55 The Box of PreciousOintment...... .................... Matt. xxvi., 1-13.
56 TheLasf upper............ ................. Matt xxvi., 17-29.
57 The Agony in tho Garden. Betrayal of Jesus.. .... Matt;xxvi.,30-56,
58 Christ bofore Caiapbas and Peter's DeniaL..........Matt. xxvi., 5775.
59 Chtist before Pilate . ............. Matt.xxvii., 1-25.
60 The Crucifixion......... ........... Matt..xxvii., 2643.
61 The Crucifixion cont Luke xxiii.,,39-56.
62 The IResurrection..,.......... . ......... ...... Mark xvi., 1-7; John xx,

/ . 3.18.
63 The Joùrney ,t Emaus .... ,. . ............ k xxiv. 13-354.
64 Josus, Appears to His Disciples. The Doubts of

Tho s................. ................. John xx.; 19-29.
65 Jesus Appears again to Mis Disciples............ John xxi., 1-23
66 The-Ascension. ................... ...... Matt, xxviii.

1Fonx or PRtAYER..

Most merciful God. we yield tbee our humble and hearty thanks for thyfatherly
care and pres"revation of as this'day, and for the progress which thon hast enabled us<
to mako in useful ,Iearning; we pray thee to imprint upon our minds.whatever good
instructions we hàve received, and to bless tIfem to the advancement of our temporal
and eternal welfare; and pardon, we implore thee, all that thon hastseen amiss in
our thoughts, words tand actions. May thy good providence still guide and keep us
doring the approaching interyal of rest and relaxation, so that we may be prepared
to enter on the duties of the morrow with renewed vigonr both of body and mind; and



"preeorve us, *e beseech thOe,ý naw,.and" f'"r ever'ioth" ont.ardly in 'oui bodies
andinariy ~i* ur 9us, fo. 1~ sae'aijesuâ ýChrist,' Vhy Sn ar Lord.

hdCnen.' be -thy- naine,. Thy. kingdorn. corne:l

Tbýy.iÎlfe doneon eurth -as itii aven Gi. uthedy ou dii Pr,; id
îbforlive ur Utep~e>asw ogv hn that tr'espttis agàinit u8;ý ând leéýdU.s

* not inta leiptation but'doliverua frorn eviI.--4men.
The0 grACeofoaurLordJsi it d GUeloe oG4; àud the'fallowsh4p of,

"th lioly Gh~i~t~us, ail eve roe-"Amon.

Céei'~fied a tr leop 'Y of ekhibit B" to afRit'it afi Robert lor awr ie

G. IL1 WALE,

Affdavt of .41e.,ander Poison, sworn 12tk .Decenber,, 189 1.,

* - .Inthe Quqoen'a Beneb

'.jo the MNattèr of the Appflication to quambh By-làw~ 51'4 of th ~~fWinnipeg,,
LAlexkapde Poison,' of t.he city.of Winnipog, in, the' county oySli~,~ h

\provine of .Manitoba, -licenseý inspectorý, niake aith a d sy
1. ;Thýt.for-a. priodý ôf fifty .yearè I have boén a' ri3dçntI in throvineo

2. Tiat~sehçolswh~c exi~ed rio~ta he povine a Maioe eeInce oaf.

dlerati'on werle, Ïa far:aà the people wo coticorred, pure!y private sehools, aàd ,weir
not insany way. iubjeet ýta publie -contrôl,,Q ào id,,they in any ,wayreceive public

supot. Attenàgnce at .sûah .sçhoisi o 1uitiy su-oly the parents ë
guardi Who 1ald, n-hîdren _výit~e'd iùg éohool paid aji î'eeà- -There, was no law or

s.tatute as tÔ4 schools.' The ischôaIls -were 4nder the iriection ýôf the eegý, or the'
gavetu6img1bdVés ofone ofithe thu'ee- èhurches,,h Rzaictoo'h church of1
Engai.d,* nd.the -preàbyterin

3. ýNo school iwxis or rates were coliected by anyauthor-ity prior ta the.pl:ovince,
ofManitaba lente ~ng corifedbration, *and -thoro were nomleans by. wlich ny person -

oonIdbe foeced by 1l>aw -to support any, of sAid pvte seho&.
duty ai 4'pur, cent, but none -of thisu was f0r, uchool@, ý. f-hera. wure no ziunieipal:-or-

s~hot~atsand no' iire tales of i'ny kind lé'vi di wehr by 'assessment on pe
prty,' indonie ta;, or- otberwise.

AÀLEX. ÔLOg

d à worn,'before me, at the élity of Winnipeg, in tb-oounty of ýe1kiirki thit§.l,2th'
àayof Decembe-r,A .n,189 1. ,. ' ,. .1 1-.. 1 .1.

CHAS. N EL
A.aoiîioner inB. R., &e.

ée.ii ý é rteopî af. affid avit af Alexander Poison,* tiied- où ç" tebve 'appli'

cation. » G.RWLE-



Q. 9,300P

4ffid4eit of, G!éeeJre B wr llt ~Dcmb 18.
ttr0Ià n to Queh' ejîh

Iiith I1ato o ~' pplicatio to q a h B -Iaw Ô14 of: theoity OfW n iIDOrge BrY0e of thé cit* of Wi0nipog, in t'cQ t Of Selkirk, in- therovînc of MaiLQà, Pofosorin anit9ba'.0ôlloge; ake oaàl an~d gay ~1.Tha t I1o bie on'-a *résident of ýthe> provýince of,4 ~jtb ic h èi 81Tha Iar te nliite f te p oby ran curch longée ro id i in tho r vn ethat 1: avo bo n , cOnstiUU cornnýûnic&tion ,W th -theo 0finc,8 and coi n is o h.ehnch.bavig eénthe 'fi'rait modorator ùf te yodo Mttb n , the Noetb-WfTerrîitozios* of tho 'pre8byteriao chic a nada audôL the traih oË thW rnatters, herei, anie J an oronaiyalar
2. hIt a m, a mî ig w~ t th op nio s f the iptresbyterians Of tueé provinëe in-.toYeat'$iiûrnodiatêly succeedin~ 'the entrànçof Ma tba itocndeai l87 an4 an aar that the pros byterians .of:tbi province did notelaini to, hare thecthéuchnrhool wô,,hei, céî 'e~ peviduly vola ntaily, mnintaied bjv tbeim oiby -* h circ oitencntinuod''.to ,them. it 'Cost to théegêera Pbeut ,we*to*ilIing to su'pport'& ptûblic seli001 &yitomù.' ipulc3.ý That In fotýidiugXi: toUa collogé,ùii November, 1871 I toodver'the.h!ghestclasi of Kidonati school as the. beginnlng of tho collegeo, whiçh bcd thus fr contiinuedaparIy.chihîn Stia' ion »andýfwlc ovr.heard the eIaýini advancd th)at"We we o entitled; t any -considération urideî the MNanitoba '4et; ind eF. a*lw.ys,,dn4ldeored the gvommreilt schoole as ýentire1y difforonît,'and up t6 1871, inkùown ifttCOôilnfry, and for sevo'r'àl .yeare weýd'id' tak younr; students, idto our cliulchcollege, -who might have l6éen èdi.catad, in; thé govei~r,'met scôo&S aloàgs ide.have oas publicechool sterù etablishe ths agitation iletobaieftin législation.. yo 'ti 

o-5.Teprýs6ytein sy'n- fMan'itob'a 'andh 'Nrh-,"týerritoýrieî;w, ereesn télargest tel gfous'body i'n'Man itoba, Paessed ioMay, '1890,4 .i oèoItion,l îtdyippoyhg of t'ho ?RbhO8i, ch;olAc t Of thie yoar , atrd 1, oeive it je apprQved*
.6. That the pres'byterian âhurch-is môàst sol icitoôuefoi- the religiotie educatiopn ofalfitA chiîdren. It tàkes.'era .tcnre in. thevW -qÎé'fprnsttè.at'iorthei* ebjîdrori, and in,!urgingh8tt ninite- os ecle f rne alt tho baptisom

reqiriig, the i4ttendaùco of'tho objîdren at the church, services, wýhieb are miade 'uii 49u3ogreat moftn of' ins'truCtion;' I iink it is Onr flrma beliof that -thia Systemn, joinedwjththgepuli 0 hool.sBstmi baq pi1oduced and will prod ue à, inoral, re4iioue; and 'ýintel-7. bQlievoe thât the vieW3 OP a itre~ numbor or. the pieshbyteriais' 'ii Luis pro.-Vînce-are ré prosen ted by the fôllowing ex 1tracts frorm a publie- addî:ess, delivyoîe bytho 11ev.,J. M. RKing; D,. principal, of Manitoba collego, on-the 31stdayof October,1889. After givingrfeasowjs in Opposition. to puirely,, socular. qchoolý, l-; King pro-oedia ,-",'At th é opp osite extremne there is .a. ;ystoîa Ôf sep arate or 'denoiaational,scbùoo,.se h- as to sorne extent fiow. O'btâini in this-PrOVince, a system nndiei whicbflot Only le relJigiotis Instruction g4ven, but the dir3tinc, tivel doctrines and ,pracices, of'indÎviduali chu icobes -are ýtaught.- Doo4 the .contiùné and extensico' of this systetwÊrQmIse, a solution. 0 f thé, edueaiô4aî ýdifficuity ? .By' n'O 'mans. Lees. ie ospîobablyi iLsope t i e meenîolle -indfo'nsihîle inprîniciple thaà h nwhich hiai been se frooly critieised, F!X;irt, il in..a dîtoct "violation: c'f the plrincitelcfthe séparation of ciurôh and. stâte- 'j Tti unn.ecessaryr, iidoed iL would ba quitoirrelevant, te, argue this rne l oe IL iii that on which' riL7htly oôr wirongly,*ie.tt~wth ne is cÔnstituted.. do - net understand Lt to In en tbat thé state Mnay,bv eadte religions considoration; - aîùch.' as it ehowé when îL tenforce -the



obse.vance e.f-the Sabbath ,rest,' or.that it ingy n t 'Ompley. reIigiatlq sanctosesi
'es, Wben in it~ oùrtso hWitadministorg.,an ôat lnt&~e oEôd; but I d

.'nýde-stàndh te ieah~tbat th est4ite is neiýthei,.tq, giveinAteri 'Id te the eperations;
c,,f.the chu'ch Iii aàny cf itsi bxa.n'ces,:ner le trrewith its libe'rtide Eohle
*noce8ssrilly 'influence ng the oithoi,; bas B*'w,4itntv phOre, an~d indut boar, ail

therescniblites,éfitction itIhin that sphere '. .

Seýond, the*syr3tern oeparate oèr sectarian' schde'lis ope'r'iteàý injuriously on th*e'well-*

itQUabling thei tôà kèep thcir youth welt in p' à ad,>i6 Ie proserve theinù flori uny
danger t îihanç iokwicimg' esI fn dlyotttl these cf y
dîff4e4i creed it isin, tiiat meaýuro beltful, te the unityAnd'..herofore tù' thé strength

0f h'ostao. it c~aioîs ' lieofleaagein sou]iety, the higheài i nterests ôf.'whi ch
demand that it .should a.sËr ns pôssiibtebe o ne., lit peorpetuatei!S .distes ad'
41mrosL neôesâarily gives ris te d i6Unà which- are ut. on oe, a"reprouch'and a

net,, tnless oômpelled. to;'do se, lend thé ariUtbcrit'y of I aw and
*the 8uýpporýt cf public mffoneyi te a systemn of,oducatioawhioh, s0 injuriouity affects

its IunityaP ndtherefore its stabilitY and .weil-being' B.. Jtit if
A pturely. seoulatr syè.Stem 'of éducation is deemed in, tixe leligheit *degreè. ' ojea-

tieonble, andt a denomihational.or sectarin syte oly less objectionablà, what ila
* i pcpse .ô st'ablî8 i terpae' 'w a systein of public, unsiectatrian,.

batuote nci-9eligiit3s. choolo..lt'é dnte o ail bande that tie. mnain wÔ'rk cf
the aceol eQught7te be ýizist'uction 'ili the valiridus seulàr br-an6heà. lIts priuiary ai'
is-ta fît those in attend ance for the active , diffes cf. life.; Bu t as neot inconsistenit
with this aim, raUther as 'aihrdge sub.ervieptto iis àttaiinxon.t' it<is'desired

hat:relous elomentl sbould have 4 definito place assigned teî 'in tho'Iifeoftbe
sOhoel ; ,thAt it'u heuld' - be recognizîed t, tbextntat.eas, that the schoeol sb'ould
be.opened and clôged-with prayer-; that the Bible, orbi selections -frein iti 8hc uld'bo

.14ead daily' eith6r in the cemmon, crien the Douay versien as th4 tru-stees iay direct;
-tbat the nýeraIity' inculcated .- Ahould ho OChristian merality,"' and, tliut the teacher-
B houl d be at. llberty t'o enfto*ee.'it,'and shou'ld be encouraged' t6 eûforce it,*and shoiulà

be encnirged oéeî. it' by thoseý considerati*ons,' at once, solemn ând,tendor,
whicb aie ohibraced in the cemmion belief of C.hiistendom'." A, systin, '.f pu.blic cdu-
cation of thit3,kind, in-.whîch hulii. aa definite but àt thosame time 'Strictty
~guardad 'pl'ace'assignedte it, ought te be aègeept4ble te the, great. mjrity of the po
pie of this provie. lIt -hms eeîtainlyînuceh to reconmend, il. ,lit hies no sectarian
fei f3lesand iyet iL je ot goecs. Rlgo ercgidlithscbfrmand de'
grýeea tcwmake it possible go i"e ahigh. toti ô.the 'litè. of thé.hlla tSoer

Yn o es famlliarit wItxhe contente of Sériptr onte rt cf - very child;
ànd as te nmake availablo for the -teacher thoe'e lefty.'a'nd. eacred ianctioea wh-ich
bave in ail ages been t'ound the Mest éffeetiT ,in8tiruimnts in'thé enforceme'nt cf

Sworn befere me, ait the* city of Winnipeg i'n tbe',6ounty of Selkirk, this,'Iih
* 'ay 'of Decemibër, .n'1891.

ALEX. ]IAGGÀART,
A Commigwoner, &Cl.,

* ertitled 'a tru,ý copy cof afflduvyit of Georgo Bryce, flbed iii above application.

G. H. WALIKERI

PrpthonOtay
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No. 10.

Affidavit o Bdnu à M. Wood sùonz 10th 1ecember 1891

a the Queedsfench.

n the Matter of the App1ication to quash By4aw 514 of thè City of
Winnipeg.

1, Édmund M. Wood, of the city of Winnipeg, ia the .province of Manitoba,
esquire, make oath and say ;

1. I am, an Qleer erployed by the government of Manitoba, and occupy the
position of oblef clerk in -the department.ôf rmunicipal. commissioner', àndzarni also
employed in the piblic works department, and know the facts herein deposed to be
true..

Pursuant to chapter 25 of the st4t4es'passed iii this province in the fifty-
second year of her- majesty's reign, thb goyernment of the province of Xanitoba
erected a building- to. be used as the. Manitoba, deaf and dumb' institution,.the
eroction and completiofn of which building with its furniture cost over. 18000
dollars..

3. The government of-the ptovince- of Manitoba bave for several years past
carried on at public expensè.a school for the( teaching of the- deaf and duimb, aid
thairschoöl is no* being carried or: at anannual cost of about 1,500 dollars..

4. This money is paid· out'of the general funds of the province; and the sdhool
i o.pen to.all classes of. peopIe of every creed and bolie.

. The . échool is purely- non-sectarian, and isA for the education i a purely
secular way of ail classes of chilien.

E.. M. WOOD"

Swoin lefore me, at Winnipeg, in the province of Manitoba' this 10th day of
Doccernber, A.D.' 1891. -

a true copy of affidavit of Edmund

TOHN 0. SMITH,
A Commissioner, &c.

M..Wood, filed.on the above,

G. H. WAaKEIR,
.rrornon&rary.

NoT 11'

Afda vit of Thomas Dickey C(umberland, 8worn 10t December 1891.

In the- Queen'a Bench.

In the »4atter of the Application to quash By-law 514 of the City of
Winnipeg.

-1, Thomas Dickey Cainberland, of thé city of Winnipeg, in the province, of
Manitoba, barrister,-make oath and say:

1. 1 bave eaniined the .Lominiòn governmentconsus returns of the cenàùs of
the proviace of- Manitoba taken.during the ea.r 1886, and i flnd that the population
of the said province shoWn:by said consus was 108,640.
. . 2. Prom the said returne I find'that the flye leading religious"denominations
In 'the" said province *were,- according to the said census, in number as follows,
namely:-Roman catholic,. 14,651; church of England, 23,206; presbyterians,
28,406; methodist, 18,648; and baptist, 8,296.

3. I have been a' resident of the province of Manitoba since the year 1881.
g
4

Certified.
aypIication.
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4. I den n t as a e n n t relative n Imbers o hedifeeitdeointon a'rei inçe the year 188.6 iýn Manltoba.

T. D. CUMBERL4Nb.
Swo-n beforemeat W niecenber, the province. of ii h day et'

J. B. MORIUCE
A Commissioner,& in

Cartibed a'true çopy affidavit of Thomas Dickey Cumberland, filed on theabçve application. r te

G. R.WALKER~,
Prothonotary.,

No. 12.
Advit f Recto .fansßeld Howel4 sworn 12th December, 189

In the Queen's Beach.
In thé Matier of te Àpplication to .uash By-Iaw 514 of the City o

Wimnipeg

Si le-eto Muier, a ath a fa te ity of W innipeg, ,in the province of
'. have resided in his province conthIuousy .foi the last twelveears. I

gene taeed ove larg potions of th province and .am faniliar wit. the2. The f eits Sttle ent'and the distribution of its population.2. Tio aeb 25,fityt of t e province is the -Ly 6f Winbipeg with a prèsent · opu.lation, of abont 25 00. pèo le.' There are two other towns ith populations of bout4,000 each, and,tpero iR lage umber of villages with populations ranging from*. 200 or 300 to 1,00Q peoôple. - ragn, rn3. 0Accordn othe I atcensu taken'in this year,there-ia reported to be aboutreside in villages and in t e towns and in the oit pion at least 50,000/ofa thes3e
the pòplation esidethe Ci..y ofWmnpeg. The:,remàinder, ofe epulato resdue ipO farm pretty evenly, distributed over an'area of countryexzceediuig 23 ,OOOsquare- IE5&. -

b I Fro tiy k owle of the sparse settlement of this coutry I verilbelievo that if Sepail e s ros are granted to thé English churefi people a'd.to theRemcn athoies it wil b very diffult to support any systemr of public shoolsexcep th ceis'of pdpulatio n Iike, towns andeiis ana Iverily behieve thiat'ifthree a a teMs of schools were establishedw and ctie ona T very befive atfwould e of little use tow rd8 general educeach s

R. . HOWELL.Sworn before me,. at ýihïnipeg,,in the province of Manitoba, this 12th day of'Deobr, Ak. D. 1891.

HEBER ÀRCHIBLD,.

A Commissioner in B.R.; &c.
above apr atorucopy of the affidavit. of Hetor Mansfield Howell, led int

G.I L WALKER,
Prothonotary.
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Judges reasons. Judgment

THE CHEé J STME.

This is an applation made by a ratepaye a miembirofIechurch of Englan a
to qüash tbe by-law no. 514 of the" oity of Winnipeg, for le'ying and raising the
assessments for the year 1891, on the.grond:

(1) Tbt by th'e said by-law the amount.: estimatod to be levied for schooI
-,eexpenditure is levied upon members of the church of England and ail· Qther-religious

deuòniinations alike,
2YThat it is illegal to àSsess nmmbersof th church oflEngland for the support

ofschools which are not under the control of the church-of England, and in which
there are not 'taught reliýious ,exerciscs prescribed .by -that churéh. The affildatits
file insupport òf the application allege thatat the time of the union with Canada
of wbat is -now the province of Manitoba, there were ini operation a nuffiberoif paro-
chial schools, ini which the distinctive principles and doectrinés "of the çhurch of
England were taught, andwhich were tsupported by . members if that church, and,
out:.of the ·fands of the church. jlh the case of-"-Barrett vs Winipeg,' a Roman
catholio ratopayor sought toqquash two by-laws of the city :levying by iesssment
the ariount required for the municipal ad.school purposes of the city for the year
1890. Tbe ground upon.wbich it wae sought to quash: these bylaws wçs that, by
them thé amounts levied for schobl purposes for th&prdtestapt-ani holicschools
were united, and one ratelevied upon protestanta and-Roman éatholics atikè for tho

whole.sm. i The question involved. in, that daiso was whether l The Publiç Schoole
Act" 6f 18!0, under the authorityôof which thé city had acted, was one-within the
power of the local legislature topass. The argument against its validity was that
the Roman catholies had at ïho time of the union, .denoninational. schoole in this
province, and therefore the act prejudicially affected a rigLt or privilege which they,
as a class of persons, thon had by law or practee. The supreme ,ourt has .decided
:his contention to b well fonded, that the Publi Schoole ketis one which the
legislature of this province had no piow'r to'pass, and has ordored the: by.laws in
quélestion in that case to be quashed. If the facts alleged in the aff01avits supporting-
the present application are correet, and no attempt has heen madeto contradict«them,
I do notace how it canbe distinguished frorÀ "Barrett vs Wiüinipeg." The.supreme
court there decided a case in which the question ivas raised as her, by an -individual
nember of the church. There cain be nodoubt.that iinder thedeci.sion in.'that case

the members of the éhurch of England are alsô.a ahes df porsons who had, in the
matter ofeducation, a right or, privilege -by law·or practice ut the time of the -union.
In the New Brunswick case of re Renaud, the. court 'in Newv Brinswick- deeIt with
section 93 of the B-itish North Anerica Act. l that case tho learned chief jïstice,
now chief justice of the stipreme court, h6id that'the vords of sb-sction I wero not
întended to distinguish between Ronian c4tholics on one hand and protestan.ts on the
other. Thé Mab-section means, he said, Just what it exprsses, that "any," that is
every " class of persons," having any right or privilege in respect of denQrinational
schoole, whéther sunh, class should be one of the númerons denominations.of protes
tanta- or Roman catholiçs, should be protected. If that isthe true: reading of suwb
section 1-of section 93 of tie Blritish North America Act, and 1 do not8-see how any
other reading can be given to it, the same construction must be put ipon the corres-
ponding sub-section of .the Manitobit Act. -The words proteetant and' catholic are

seed (n'the Eritish -North Amor-ica.Açt as in*the Manitoba Act..That boing es, ther e
can, I think, beno:doubt that tinder the dcision of thosupremo court in " Barrett ëS.
Winnipeg," the members of the churcb of England are a class of persons -who 'had
át the'time of the union, a right or privile;ge by law or practice, which is prejùdi!
Cially affeetedý. I ainot se that the grgement can be urged of acquioscence, on the
part of the applicant. le may not, indeed hé, did not, move while tho previoens
school ats were ie«tce, but it is a public right he is now contenling for, and I do
not see that·such a consti.tutional right can be waived.: It may ,lumbeor not be
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enfoérce, 'but it ie'ther.eat" the, sautetim~ -rh »irbrfh h~~ fB and
bave' the right or~ privilee ,nde th ~t je legal' t ae.e rpmeeothât

ct,'urch. for. th~ 't'pO, otehol he ae no undor. te contvol, -, ta cUrIh,
aud es the by.Jaw uo., 514, riow.infi qu*estion,, levies on'e rate upon ratppàYeià of ail

î81miitos tiillegal a-ad muetIbe quashed., Mr. Jùsi, Dixbùc'aý,d Kfr. Justice
BRain both,.cônCurred. . . ..

Oert~od~.tre çpyoftbejadment of the ý1iefjustice of th''cI~ofue'
beoich. delivered. on abv;e, app!I;Càtion. ...

GIl.WALKE1
pôto., tar1/.

BAÏN, JUSTICE.:

In grooe witb -the -chiefjustice that the application ehould be allowed- 1in vie*
of ~ u the sui~n ft> 0orm c~utrever'eipg, tboejudtnient of this courVAg la ' âri-ett

*Vis. Winnipogý," Z7*~2~3, it fiemS to me thàt the .ony usin~ht
to 's to, conssïder is -whether:ý thé., ýap*pjicant' las shown ,that be iý, on of' a

il pef n u vho at the time of the union wâraîniantainingdenornift4ion1

eIflHsle, a Iember ;Qf tbe ûbitreh of EngIaiid,-and-at tb* tine. of .tbe union,,, the
iw ofnlan was 'minnnig a 6ubr of scý'oôls, 'and Atbat thoise sçhýôls

beyndqustin er eticly:clnointlo~a' choo' ls. Now, un108 it Caa \bhe.
'heId thatï ýub-sedtion .1 of section, 22 ïf the, liafitobg -Act ap*piies ohly to.'JROM1ýp
catbolièK"ni'àprotestante, 'and *iot to' Roman! cathol'ice ami: tbe several p1iotettfnýý

Aellominatiôns, or Classes: *of )ér.sons Who W re meinLai~rgdn~ .rtoa 'ho
tg aplic4nt -hareo. lein pa isl thé sine pogtiV *at, I1;.-»artt's

infl Bàrrett v$.,Winàipog," and hoe bati rîýad'è out a. muicli 08og~ regard4r*-'e
teepiscopaliatis thau: Mr,'il .et did as regards.Rrnctbl W t

ehown în the 13avrettcs 've thé pplieant was âratepàayee a .d amliemberof thi3
* Roman..êùatboliio ehurch, and that the el)u.ùch priei to and at the tinie if t h& union. bai

denom iiational ti.60ls, 'deola *red the act to-be invalid, and. qûa8he' the by-law thet
ýthe' "City of Winniipeg bad enacted uDder'its-authiority. As regards the application

otsu-ecin ,I agreé wil 'b, the Chbief' -Justice, that, it applieBs iot nie rely lO Protes--
- tahts- and' Romgn cëatbolieg, but to. eve-y' class of 'pôrsons wbo"wer.u.,maintainifig

ýdehomlýàio,ÙalscboWtý1è tlàeof he-unin, nd nded,,thédécsio, iex parte
.Renaud pi'obably pr-eluidea any ot'het -'vîw uf tc splieation.'

1 cannet dir3tïngui8b -the present Case from '1Barrett.vs.-Wi pipeg," andIl th in k
tbe'.by-lawý mùpt,. tbh1refQo'e, be qua.shed..

certifled a truc COPI of thé judgment of Mr. Justice B3ain, delivered on the'
above application.

G. FL WALXER,
Protêonotary.

Rule ab8olute quasldng .-elw> No. ôl4,date 19th Vecember, 1891,

In'the Matter of the ÂApplication to qusl Byla 01o teCiyo

Upori rotading Vhe raie gî'anted-heioin on th0 âth day of December, *.I. 1891, upon:
the applicatiorn of the applicant,'AIexander Lo»gan, tdquash the "aid by-law and .ýýh

affidavit of~ seérvice thereof* au¶l upon re0img the cortified, cop of tbeadbyw
ami the aMdavits and papes8 fled ini support ofdaid , ;and tho affidavits of the
Reverenad George B3ryce, AleÉandeir Iooni IL M.JoeT J.Ombortand, apd



£.M.Woo, fled'on bebàif, of th& ciyôfWhnipeg9, an preadîng the ordet' by;
-tbellonorableToa ada ~1r he jwi;tice,ôf thig, CQ rferring ki

sd ueto tbee41.I 'ourtp iidupon, hoaihfg what WA8 a aegod by ctueifi
the s*tid .appia Alexander Log" ,;,Iïnd for- the eity» 0f Wîtiànpgid b h

t, r»e ogee 0 theïIi proide' yMa1n îtobad hesan
sIt;~~~~~ leodldta h adb-aw14 of the ci'ty of Winniîp.gb u h an

l hreb qsh'd
A~n ft attei i e'Pg,0pY firther ordeieéd that. th' eti yi'Of. WI*nn*~gd a to- the ehid

appiJont.&lenEir oga), th *ecos8tte of #ind incidentai to - he saèid. ru.llo ''ad sp
catio'n fôrth Wii ftOr taxation by the, master of r.hils coutrt.,

Ey thecourt.

S. IL[,W ALKER,
PothOnotary.

Coi tlfied a tau copy of the ie'àb&ojtý is8ed at"the above application.

G. f;WALB
Péroth hnta

Order gr'Aiting. téave tý,appeal to lier .Majeity in Cýuncil1 , dated M eh Jaùtàry 1892.

In the*.Queen's; Bench.

Ili the Matter,àf th e -ppli catin to quash Ifly-Iaw 514 of the City of'Wintipeg.-

Upon reading the petition'of the city of Winnipeg presented iu this mat>tei
Prayi g foi eave, tn appeal frôrh thô jiidg ne nt, of th!s côu rt givçn: on the, i4th day

*of Decemrbùj lust 2 pasi. andi the amidiwt; tfileti Ju support thèreo(f id - upoà heairing
coinse1. for all parties;

*t i s ordered that upon payment'into this -court to the qoxedit, of thio'ma:tter of
thée sure of 2,000 doUaris, as. security, that the*city ot' Winnipeg will[effèclly prose-
ente tbi's àppeal,"the'said cîtyb e at.Iiberty to appeÈit from 'the Said, judgment to
ber moSte- oolilent majestytho, queehI i n c*!noil'; aud -pending ths oto th*e said
sume 1 f:* 2,000 dollïrs ha-s -been. Èaid into, thIs court in this. mnattr by the'ci ty of
Wiiinipg 

** k Is furtber oDffered thatî the saine be, taken a8 such - secùurity gnd that the. said
appeail of thb city. of Winnilpeg to'her inost excelletit majesty the queeuin conbeil be'
and te àane Îs beOTOby allôwed, thsit 1dyo ana',A 82

YDated at-the city of Winnipe gti 5hdyo aur,À.19'

Bthe Court.'

* AtTGISTUS MILLS,
Depyte. PrOtkonotay..

certiied "a true copy of the, uie- 4bsolut« i0se onh ve application.

G. IL. WÂLKERBI
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ProMhoioMary's certQZicae o! C6trectneu.of Tia«~~rp 'Reor4 daedt Tuary, 1892..'

'Inifi e Quodn's. ]ench. .

,In the ýMattor of the, pplication,-tk .quàsh, Jy-la* 5,4 of the Cityof

*pléiQtbotay, of the cour.t of qu'eenn-,' eh for the prvneof Manitôba,,.do à hoiehy
certify'that the f' 14i~ copy of 'the, rùle ,isi berein'and' th0oeon oI~ f
th fiïdavi.ts ôfPaniel Co~yl -te MôNRvri.ootacbray., Aleiander-Logn
Ro6bert. EOenry ,Jlaywùrd,,, Alexànder , Poison, :Qorge I3iyco, Edmunid M.ý Wood,

,Thoua~.Dikey.nmbrlad;'and leoor ansIo'dlowùll' a'e true oios of' the
sai' ~l~sbe i id of th é àffld avits,*of -whiceh th prpr tohe, copies.

A~d il do further certify thebeo~g~n'. e marked ""athdto.thé,oopy of -the, affidevitof Alexander Logan is à~ true c'opyofteebi "t t ho
-saîd rigý nal affdavitof the usaid AlexKander Logan ti ng a,,eerti 6d,ïýppy of by-law,

514 f heity of Wininipeg.,
I do also cortify that the pùamphilèt attached tü the-copy of the affdavit of.Robert

Ienry Jluywaid ïis'a true copyofý thO éxhiibit "flB toÎhe affidavit-ofth 6',aid Rlobert
IT niry faywgrd. '

And f. do fa n ber' cortify. dt' tthe. foregoitig copies of thie 1e8n fôridmn
of thê bonourable the chiefju~itice of this cotrt anl of 'the Honouribl.e Mr. Juistice

tR~ ar rue Co 1pies of ihesaid Èoasoini *for juidgment& , ret;pectivély, and that'he
~r çiingýçopies of , he'.rule',absolute toquash the 'yawand of 'the uile adsolute

àiIô ring an apýpeai herein tô* her inost excel-lent' majesty tho quee;i Jn couneil ar
'reopie8 of -the original ruleà absoliuto is4uedl herein, anAdthat thec ruties, affiavits,

exhitdts and reàasonsfor judgments, abovo' roforredte, are the 'oflyrules, affidAViis,vý
~hibità, or otherm-iaterial or' reasoné for judginents made,. 4IBd,,or given n .otinie--

tien witb, the said apieationi and ooxýtitute the'complote record of' ull the ptroeed'1n- lgt3-upon siaid applicati-on.
sin l testimony wheiýêof 1 have'hereu.nto set mb.and and uaffixËed the ge'al of, the -
si-court of'queèni's beach for the. proviince of 1Vanitoba, this. 28th ,day of3Jan.uary,.

AýD.18S

G1-1. WALKR'
- .* r~OtM~OwPI
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